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EX'l'ENSION OF THE JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELIN
QUENCY PREVENTION ACT OF 1974 (P.L. 93-415) 
S. 1021 AND S. 1218 

WEDNESDAY, APR!L 27, 19'/'7 

U. S. SllNATE, 
SUBC'O)Il\IlTTEE TO INVESTIGATE 

JUVENILE DELINQUENOY OF TilE 
COl\UnTTEE ON'l'HE J UDICIAny, 

Washington, D.O. 
Tho subcommittee met at 10 :05 a.m., pursul1ut to notice, in room 

2228, Dirksen Senate OfIice. Building, Hon. John C. Culver (chair
man of the subcommittee) presiding. 

Pr~sent: Senators Culver and Buyh. 

STATEMENT OF HON. JOHN O. OULVER, A U.S. SENATOR FROM IOWA 

Senator CULVER. The subcommittee will com(l to order. 
Let me welcome all of you to the hearing this morning. It is the 

first meeting of the subcommittee that I will have an opportunity 
to chair since assuming that position in this Congress. 

All of us know of Senator Bavh's outstanding service during his 
chairmanship. He hl1s focused, in" my judgment, subcommittee atten~ 
tiOll on this problem in a most remarkable and commendable way. I 
think that, under his able leadership, this subcommittee set a high 
standard of professional emphasis and attention to this problem. 

Senator Bayh focused the subcommittee's attention 011 what is one 
of our society's most pressing problems. He has offered several sig~ 
nificant pieces of If:'gislation that most or you hm:e today are aware of . 
. :\fost notably has b'een the Juvenile ,Justice and Delinquency Preven~ 
tion Act which we will be discnssing today. 

'We owe Scnato:!.' Bayh an immeasnrable debt or gratitude for his 
leadership. I am certain that Senator Bayh would be the first to 
ackno,yledge that he was most fortunate to have the very capable 
and supportive assistance of Senator Mathias in the subcommittee's 
,,·ork. 

The problems of juvenile justice demand an inform,ed oitizenry 
as well as an informed bipartisan approach in COJlgress. In this sub~ 
committee's history, jmrenile justice has received this attention. 

I am hopeful that in the coming years the snbcommittee can con~ 
tinue to address the problems of juvenile justice with a similar spirit 
of constructive and imaginative approaches. I am. encollraged that 
President Carter, as well as Attorney General Griffin Bell, have shown 

(1) 
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an understanding of the importance of Federal juvenile delinquency 
prevention programs in It coordinated attack on crime. 

1\11'. Bell told uS at his confirmation hearing that "if we are going 
to do anything about crime in America, we have to start with the 
juvenile." I beTiovc that his sellHe or priority is borne out by tlw tragic 
statistical evidence that is so painfully familiar to most or us. Persons 
24 ancl younger commit (j out of eyery 10 violent crimes in the United 
States and 8 out of every 10 property crimes. Juveniles under 21, today 
commit G2 percent of all serious crimes. Those under 18 are responsible 
for ·13 percent of all serious crimes. 

The number of violent, crimt's by youth l1C'arly quadrupled from 
lDGO to 1975. That proliably says morc about the nature and problems 
of our society, in a fundamental sense, than it cloes the youth them
selv('s. It certainly snggests problems that go far beyoncl the ap
propriate purview and jurisdiction of this subcommittee to resolve, 
but they are troubling and di8turbing in terms of their social, eco
nomic, and political iIllplications Oil this Nation's wn,y of life. 

In my own State of Iowa, about 8,400 youngsters were processed 
through the juvenile tlelinqut'ncy courtR in 19M. By lD'75, the number 
had increased to 20,200. Last year, offendC'l'S under 18 accounted for 
1113 percent of D.ll major crimes committ(>d in Iowa. 

The Juvenile ,TustiN) and Delinquency Prevention Act. of 10'7'.1: 
was an attempt to bring a coordinated effort to search for a better 
juvenile justice system. Its emphasis was on attempting' to preyent 
juvenile clelinquC'llcy rather than react.ing to it after the fact. Also, 
the status offender Was to be removed from the tradit.ional jnvGnile 
RystC'm; but. the juvenill" Ct)Ul't. system itsC'l£ Rhould inRure that those 
who commit crimes of violence' or are repeatedly criminal in their 
conduct rC'ceivo quick and :'lure punishment. 

The subcommittee is now considering two bills, S. 1021 and S. 1218, 
to amend the Juve11ile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 
lD'i4 in a number of respects, as well as reauthorize it. 

Todny's hearing gives the subcommittee an opportunity to hear 
from a number of witnC'sses who have observed the act in operation 
and participated in its implementation. I anticipate that the subcom
mi.tteo will have an opportunity to learn a great deal. 

This sub'committee will be exploring much of the actiyiti0s that 
haye been undertaken of un investigative natnre in the past, as well 
as more serious congressional oversight on this subject lator in the 
year. 

,Ye face a May 15 deadline undeI' the Budget Control Act that will 
limit us to 1 day of hearings. We have therefore asked the wit
llC'Rses to submit transcripts of their testimony in advance. 

,Ve nre going to have a litunber of witnesses and panels today. We 
hnve to f1'ee up this room at 12 :30. I would, therefore, request that, 
to most effici~n~ly use.the nyailnble tim~, the witnesses ~ry as best th~y 
cml to SUlmrtal'lZe then' remarks. ,Ve WIll make the entIre text of theIr 
stntements part of the record mther thnn have them read their remarks 
itt their elltil'ety. This will, of COllrse, leave us time for questions. 

,Ve M'e pM,ticulai'ly pleased to welcome this morning as OUr first 
witness Mr. James Gregg, who is now the Acting Administrator of 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration of the Department 
of Justice. 

'f 
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It is my understanding, Mr. Gregg, that you are accompalliocl by 
Mr. Thomas Madden, who is the General Counsel of LEU; and 
Fl'cderick Nader, the Acting Assistant Administrator for the Office of 
J uyenile Justice {mel Delinquency Pre.vcntion. 

"We are v~ry pleased to welcome you horo. You may begin. 

STATEMENT OF JAMES M. lI. GREGG,t ACTING ADMINISTRATOR, 
LAW ENFORCEMEN'r ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION, DEPART
MENT OF JUSTICE, ACCOMPANIED BY TliOMAS J. MADDEN, GEN
ERAL COUNSEL, LEAA, AND FREDERICK NADER, ACTING ASSIST
ANT ADMINISTRATOR, OFFICE OF JUVENILE JUSTICE AND 
DELINQUENCY PREVENTION,. LEAA 

Mr. GREGG. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. 
,Ve are pleased to have the opportunity to appear this morning in 

support of reauthorization of tho JuvenIle. Justice ancl Delinquency 
l)l'evention Act of 1974. 

I would like. to highlight some of tho significant points of my writ
ten statement. 

,\Yith ovor two yem's of expt'rience uncleI' the 1914 Act, we have 
found it to be vory workable. IVe are convinc,ccl of the fundmnentnl 
soundness of the purposes of the act. The obj ectives of the act, although 
difficult to obtain in some cases, are achievable. The structure of the 
~ct and the authority provided contribute to our ability to implement 
thP.l policies it. embodies. 

,¥hile we have encountered some problems ill the aclministl'rt.tion 
of the program, they have been routine problems ItS are usually en~ 
countered in the early stages of any Significant new Federal assistm'lCe 
program, 

Since we believe the 1914 law is sonnd, the amendments we al'e sup· 
porting are few in ll1.1mber nnd generally modest in effeot. However, 
at least two of the amendments are of considerable significance. 

The first is the reauthorization provision, which would c}..i:bnd the 
act another 3 years throngh fis('u.l year 198.0. Fil.1llds in the amount of 
$75 million would be authorized for :fi.sc~tl year 1978, ancl such sums as 
may be necessary for the :3 sncceeding fiscal years. 

This reauthorization period will p<'>l'mit us to cOlltiIwe the substan
tial progress already made under the 1974 nct. Importantly, it will 
reltssure St.ate !.mel loral governm<.>nts, as well as p1'iV'ate agencies con
cerning the Federal Government's long-term commit.ment-

Senntor CULVF..R. Excuse me, MI'. Gregg. You say "the substl1'ntial 
progress made under the 1974 act.» 

What do youbase that assessment on ~ 
Mr. GREGG. Monitoring by our staff of the program, the preparations 

by the States -antI rtlUong private agencies for l1nplementing the pro
grams, the in.itinl start on programs--

Senator Ou:LYER. Wlmt percent has actun1ly been made available for 
the oustomer of these servic('s. as distingnishecl from administrative 
overhead ih total funds expended since the enactment of the legisla
tion? 

1 s<!<! p. '63 for lIJr. Gregg's prepnred stntl!ment. 
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~fl'. GREGG. Under the formula frogram, up to 15 percent can be 
(lxp{)nded for the purposes of l>1rmnlng the programs, evaluation, 
monitoring, and so forth. 

Senator CUINER. But, in the life of the program, how much has 
actually been expended ~ 

Of the total amount that has been actually made available, how much 
has ever gotten out in the street? 

1\fr. GRi~GG. Actually expended, as or this date, by fiscal year: $D,382,· 
000 in fiscal year 1D75; $1,G28,OOO expended in fiscal year 1D7G. I should 
point out that, while liscal year 1D75 figures as cited, the actual appro
priation was not made until almost the conclusion of the fiscal veal'. 
It really ~ecame available to us for obligation only in fiscal year iD7G. 
Em' practlCal purpose, thost' 2 liseal yt'ars should be treated as 1. That 
1075 money was not actually ayailable for obligation in fiscal year 
1075. -

Senator CurNER. Are talking about $10% million? 
1\fr. GREGG. That is correct. 
Senator Cur,VER. You have actually expenc1Nl that money under this 

program. 
Mr. GREGO. That represents actual expenditures at the project level 

in the various Stat(l'\~ and citil's. ",Vo have obligated a good deal more 
than that from LEAA, but this is the money that has actually been 
spent--

SN1I1tor CULYER. Dot'S that include oyerhead ? 
:311'. GREGG. It would include up to 15 percent of the formula gl'unt 

part. of the grogram. 
Senator GULVER. ",~That is the bottom line figure~ How much money 

has actua]ly been spent on kids since 1074, when we enacted this legis-
lation~ ~ 

1\£1'. GREGG. The figure would be the $10% million. 
'Senator CULVEH. Dot's that include any administrative expenses~ 
Mr. GREGG. It would include up to 15 percent of those expenditurt's 

that were for the formula grant program. ' 
Senator CULVER. All right, nfter eliminating those fnnds, what was 

the actual amount expended ~ . 
Mr. GREGG. It would be 85 pt'rcent of the $101;f! million. 
Senator Cur,VER. About $10 million. 
~Il·. GREGG. Yes, sir. 
Senator CULVER. On that basis, you say "continue the snbstantinl 

progress since 197'.I:"? 
:\[1'. GRmlG. Yes,sir. 
Senator CULVER. By your characterization, I think that is lnclicrons. 
Rut go ahead with your statenH~nt. 
It. is hardly substantial progress measured against the statistics I 

citNI;if'; it? 
Mr. Gm~GG. I think, sir, I would like to address that in more detail 

when I fi11lsh my statement. . 
,st'na:i"ol' Cnr.vm~. I think it cries out for addressing in morc detail. ",Ye 

will get into that. 
~fr. GREGG. The second significant chan~e concerns provisions of tbe 

nct deaJing with deinstitutiollalizatioll of status offenders. The 1074 
act requires--

.. 

• 
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~(,lllttor CUIiVEIl. Are you calling £01' 3 years on thG rel1l1thorization? 
)[1'. GRl~GG. Yes, sir. 
Senator CULVER. 'fhe first year is $'75 million ~ 
)I1'. GREGG. And snch snms as may be necessary fo1' the 2 succeeding 

fiscal yeal·s. 
Senator CULVER. As or now such subsequ<.>nt funds firc not ckllnetl. 
:.\I1'. GREGO. That is corrcct. 
Senator CUIJVETI. You are on1y caning for un anthol'ization that 

l'epresents haH of last year's authorization. 
l\Ir. GIlEGG. That is correct, sir. 
~t'nat9r GurNBIl. It is only equal to the $'75 million that was actually 

apl)l·opl'ltl.tcc11ast y<.>al'. 
)11'. GRl~GG. Yes, sir. The budget for last yefir was $i5 million. That 

amonnt ,vas also requested in the hu(lget ror fiscal veal' 1978, 
Senator CULVER. Do you know that every time yon authorize some-

thing y<)u almost have to assume less appropriation ~ 
:.'\11', Gm:ao, ~Vcll) sir, that sometimes happens. 
:4(lnato1' Cur,vFm. I 11o.vo noticed that sometimes happens. 
)11'. GREG(:!. The 107·.1: act requir(ls that status offenders be c1<,institu

tionalized within 2 Y(I!U'S of a State's participation in tho formula grant 
program. Some Stlttcs, despite strong ettol'ts on their pnl't, will not bB 
nl)h~ to lr}(let this 2~y('al' dendlinc. rrherefore, under this proposed leg
jslntion, the Administrator of I.JEAA 'would be granted authority to 
continue iunding those Stat<~s whil'h have nchieved substantial conlp1i
allt'P with this 1'(lqnil'ement within the 2-y<,ar limitation am1 which havt) 
p\'hlplH'l1 nn lluequivoc!tl commitment to achieving this objcctivB with
in n reasonable timC'. 

This will pnalllc States whieh are making goocl progress toward the 
ohjC'ctins of the act to continue in and bencfit :from the :formtllu, 
progrum. 

)Ir. Ohf.irmun, tlu're arc llille other amemlnwnts proposl'd in this 
lpgislatioll. '}'110 details cOllcel'lling those arc contallwcl in the written 
stutement. 

S<'llator ClTI.vIm, Excuse me, Mr. Gregg, On the 2-yeal' requh(,UlNlt, 
Ul'l' ~ayillg yon wonhl waive that 2 YCUl;S and cut off funds in the i\.b~ 
sC'ncc of substflntial comp Hance? 

)11'. GREGG. ",Vo would l'N]uire snhstantittl compliancc within the 
2~~'eal' period mHl an tUl(lquiyocul commitment to achicying fully the 
obj('cth-c within a l'l'asOlml>le time. 

~(\l1ator CULvlm. ",Vhat would yon ('on8il1('1' to bD a l'eaS01l!tbl{.' time? 
~rl'. GnrwG. Anoth(>1' several Y(lal's, at most. 
f:1t'llatOl' eUL·rEn. Please procC'ed. 
)Ir. GlmGG. Tlmt concludes my highlight~d stntt'me:nt, Mr. 01\3.11'

man. The d(ltui1s or the other provisions 11,1'0 included in the written 
statement. ",Ye arc prepared now to ~tnSWt'l' your qU(>stk,lS. 

Beeo.m;(> of the Wl'Y wort1mhiltl objeetiws of this Mt-cspeeially 
the c1einstitutionnlizu.tion provisions-and tIlt' 1\(I(>el to obtnin legisla
tion ancl careful1y 1'lu11. new pl.'ogran1s beIol'o implementing them, un 
initially slow rate of expenditure has resulted. That is not unusual in 
new Federal assistance programs, , ' 

In most assistance programs there 1S a rath('r slow stnl'tup perlOd. 
In many cases, it is very fortullute that we do not haye I'apiel imp le-
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mentation. Otherwise, we would get programs that have not been wen 
thought through. This delay reflects careful planning on the Statc's 
part and the net'd to obtain legislative authority, ill S0111e cases, to 
mount these programs. 

I would ahlO ask Mr. Nader to comment on your question as to prog
ress to date. 

:Mr. NADlm. "We have four major actiyiti(ls operatillg, :Mr. Chairman. 
One of those activities is the special (llllpliasis progl'ltlll, for ,,,11ich thcro 
has bel.'ll available both juvenilc justice funds and funds made available 
to us uncleI' the Crime Control Act. "~e 1ut\'l., awarclNl somcwhcre in 
excess of $110 million to programs around thc ('ountl'Y. They focus not 
only on deinstitllt.ionulizlltion of statlls o1f(lud('1's. hilt /llso <1iv(l1'sion. 

"Ye 1111ye some progmIrls that work. for I.'xnmplr, to take ;voungsters 
out of adult, facilities. '1'11('s(' Ilre fllciliti('s with cell blocks, tiers, gl1l11·(h.;, 
and ('ng(>s, ,Yc have snpported a whole range of training programs. 1'(>
search activiti(>s, /lud devt'lo}>lllent of f>tnlHlal'ds over the past 2 ypars. 

It is iml)Ortant to notc that tlll'l'p is a substuntial diiferNl('C botw(>en 
the tcrlll "exp0n<lecl"-which l1H'nnS tht' mOllt'Y has uC'hmllv 1>C'C'n uSt'c1-
und the term "obligut('(l"-which llH'ans thnt, a Pl'oposnl has bccn sub
mittcd, nnd tho pl'ojert is llll(lN'W!lY and is o]lt'l'Ilting. 

The obligation fi~llrt's :for this l>l'ogrnm ure Hubstuntially higher 
than !letual funds bemg spout on thl! street. 

One of tlw important. things to nol'e as w('l1 is that, some States must 
chauge their entire system or c1Ntling' with thN;C' Y01Ulgsi't'rs. This in
cludC's comts, correctional fucilities. and pollee 'operations. That is 
not easy, Senutor. ' 

Senutor Curxlm. Why is the administration requesting a 3-year 
(>xt(>nsion or tho art? 

Mr. GnEGG. ,Ve helieve, l\Ir. Ohairman. that this will give us another 
substuntial period of tilllC' to implC'luC'nt tlw upt, to assess OUl' prO,!!:t'C's"c;, 
to cvaluate the pl'ogrnlDR, and. at, tho same timp, to givo Rufficient 
indication of commitment to the progl'm11 for }HU'POSC'!; of planning 
on thc pal'!' of State und local goyermnents and priyutc agencies. . 

8enator CITNER. ,Vhen tI\(' AttOl'lWY General sent his l'C'quest for this 
3-year extension to the ,Yhite IIotlse, what wus the authorization 
reC[u(lst~ that he made? ' 

IVI1'. GREGG. It was a 3-:vca1' (lxtem;iou rC'questing a $150 million 
uut,horization for each of the 3 yC'arR. 

SC'nator Cur,vER. It WItS the sinllt', r aSR11I11t', for tht' budget request? 
~Ir. GREGG. The Attorney GCllt'rnl hlld requestC'c1 that amollnt, over 

and above the overall r.JE~\'A bllc1gt't ('C'iling. The $75 million was 
approved, but not as a figme oVC'r tlw ('t'ilinQ'--

~C'nntor CnNER. But 11(' wanted $150 million uncleI' this program. 
Ho is not, asking a $HiO million authorizntion and then m;ldng for 

le~s than tho budget ~ He is asking th(l samo. He is consistent; is he not ~ 
Mr. GlmO(l. Yes, sir. 
St'nator CrLYF;R. OK. 
Unfort.nnately, the preyio11s administl'llt'ion nevt'l' fully imple

]U(luted this nct. 'Could YOU give us some indication of just how high 
a priority this a~lmi~istl'af'ioll uRsigns to juvcnile justice and 
delmqllen('y preventIon, III your judgment ~ 

}\fl'. GREC1G. l\Iy impression is that, it aSRigns 1111 ('xreeningly high 
priority to this area. In the entire LEAA budget, this was the only ar(>a 
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for which Mr. Cartel' increased the budget reqnest. It hus been mudo 
clea~ all lltuncrous o~cu.sions, poth by the Attorney Gen.crll} and tho 
1VlntG HOUSG, thut tIllS IS consldered to bG a very hIgh pl'LOrlty. 

Senator CUIi\'"ER. What about level of maintenancc?' Are we goin?, 
to havG problems on that ~ " 

Mr. UnrwG. No, sir. ,Ve are maintainh}g the juvcnilI!J justice in~ 
vestments in the other LEA.A programs. 

Senator CULVER. 1Vlmt level would that be maintained at ~ 
1\:[1'. GREGG. In fiscal year 1975, it amounts to $121,587,000. In fiscal 

year 1016, it" was $130,208,000. 
H('llatol' CUINFll. What pcrcent of your tota 1 is that ~ 
Mr. GltEGQ. Om' total budget was $750 million for fiscal yNW 1076. 

$lBO million of Crime Control Act iunds, plus $15 million for the 
.J uvenile J tlstice Act went into juv('uile programs. 

~elUt.t0~· Curirlm. Around 20 percent'1 Is' that what you are going to 
lUttlntmn It at ~ 

Mr. GREGG. Yes. Arouml20 percent, plus what is appropriated :for 
the. Juvenile .Tusti('c Act. 

Senator CUINEU. ,Vhat about coordination ~ \Vhat thoughts do you 
have on that'~ 

\Vhat SOl't. or reorganization or ac1millistl'atiy(~ rhang('s arc yon con
t('mplnting in order to effect maximnm ltcl111illi~trntion-'-

Mr. GumJG. Most of LEAA's iuwuile justice l'('spomdhiHties 1111vo 
bet'll trn:l1sfcl'l'ecl to the Office of tTuvc.>ui1o Justiecalld Delinqut'ney 
Preventlon. 

Th(\l'~ nl'(' ono 01' two minor t'x('('ptiOl1S to tlmt. 1Ve art' d('V'c.>loping 
with bot.h tho .Tuv('uilo JUHtico Oflice and OUl' Statistic::. and Infol'ml1~ 
Hon S(,l'vi<'o a jl1v('ni)o justice information system. That, is It joint 
Pl'oj£'('t by the two OffiCNl. 

We also have a policy ('oordinntioll lll('chanism within the, Ag('ncy. 
'fhc Office of .TuvNlile .Tustire has Iln opportunity to l'cwj(>w and 
eomment on any policy m: program that would affect juv('l1ile justic<'. 

Senator CUL''ER. I have been submitted n. number of qu('stions. by 
BeMtOl' ,Vallop that he wonders if you 'Would be good enongh to 
1'('spollcl to for the record. 

Mr. GREGG. 'We ,vou1<1 holHl,ppy to. 
Senator CUL''"ER. Also, in tIl<' int('l'eRt of time, I hope VOll ran expedite 

the responses to thest". I ",ill make them !w!tilabICl to vOli today. 
1\fr. GREGO. ,,\Ve CCl'tu.inly will. ~ 
Senator CurNER. 'Without objection, your rcspo11s('S, when rcreivccl, 

will hCl mnc1C1 n, nnrt of thl:'<l'('rol'tl. 
[The following questions WE're submitted by Senator 'Wallop to Mr. 

Gregg and his answers thereto:] 
QlIc8t'io)~ 1. I~u't it correct; thll,t one of the major interests of LlllAA. and in 

Il(u:t1culnr T,IDAA's OfficeR of .Tuvellilp JUfltiC(l nncl DpUnquency Prevention, is to 
encourage statp's to implpment stanclnrc1s that have bt'en developed? 

Rt'$ponse. fltntt'$ seelduA' LFJAA bloCk grant funels uuder the 0l'iml' COlltrol 
.Act mUf1t submit a cOmpl'ehcnsiv(l plan which £'stllblishes gonls. prim'mea, and 
stan!lnrc1s for law pnfol'cemcnt aneT crlulinal justice, Standards 111'e alsO n mnjOl' 
form; of the Juvenile Justice and Dellnqu(lnry l'l'(lventiol1 Act (JJDP Act). 

Section 247 of the JJDP .Act requires th(' Nntionnl Ill,,'1Uhlte for Juvenill' Jllsti('() 
nnd Dt'lin(,(u(>ucy Prevention to review existing stnndm'ds relating to the jnvl'nile 
justice system in the Unitl'd states. The Institute is supe~visetl in its activities 
by the A{lvisory Committee on Stnndnr{ls for Juvenile Justice estnblishe{l in 
sl'ction 208 (e). The Advisol'Y Committee is cbarged wltlll.'ccommending Fe(lElro.l 
action, including but not limited tCHl<1miuistratlve and legisll1tlve action, required 
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to facilitate thc adoI1tion of Hi'andul'ds tllroughol1t the UnltM StatcH, and recom
mending state and local action to 1'acilitatc thc adoption of these stundards at 
tll(' state and local level. 

Since juvenile justice and delinquenC'y prevention is an area w1l1cll is primarilY' 
the responsibility of state and local governments, the Office of Juvenile Justice 
amI Dt'linquency Prcn'ution (O.JJDP) is encournging eacll state to dovclop its 
own standards. In this process, ('aell state is to rcvicw and consider thc recom
mendations of the Advisory Committee nnd to provide a significnnt role for Its 
State Advisory Group. 

OJJDP is undertaldng a series of projeets to demonstrate nnd m'aluate por
tions of the Standards l'ecomlllended by tho Advisory Committee. Ollcrntional 
tools snch as lllOdel statutes, guidelines, and manuals will assist implcmcmtation. 
Training and technical assistanCe will be provided aud l!'ederul efforts in ureas 
c()veretiby t11(' Standards will he <'oordinated. 

QI/(\~tion 2. Isn't it (!Orl'('ct that 1ll0!;t of thoi'll' ~tantlardR woulc1rl'quirc HubHtnl1-
Uvo clumges in state law 01', in any evcnt, action by the stat(t leglslaturcs in orlll'l' 
t() he itnpl(>mented? 

HII,SVOll!lE'. ::-:Olll(> Rtnndal'!lR would rNIUlrE' RuhstnntivE' fltntutory <,hang(>s in 
various jurifldictions. Others, especially in tile Prevention, Intervcntion, and 
A(l.ludlcntioll al'(>us, ('ould be Imlliemente!l a!lmillif'trutlvely ufo the state antllocal 
ll'vels utilizing existing l'esour('cs aDd statutory authority. 

QueM/on 8. Is the Offi('e of Juv('llile ,Justice uud Dl'l!llqtlC'llcy Prevention doing 
!tllythillg to aRl4ist til!' fltnt!' It'gif.llnfUt'E'f.l in !H'qnil'illg thl' C'll)lll<'itr to lIlHll'l'stUlHl 
thl' v!'ry cOlllplex il"sul's that nrG ill\'oh'ed in order tlmt tIll' stnndards be 
imr,lelUellted? 

RCf.l!lOllse. Yl'R. In O<'l'obl'r l!)iil, LEAA awurd!'tl L('gis tiO/The C('ntl'r for Ijegi~. 
lntive ImIll'OVellll'nt a $2GO,OOO grant to ('ollduet a Rtndy of 1l'gi141ative I'ffortR to 
din'!'t ~tntuR offl'm!I'!'!; frolll tl\(\ ,inYl'llill' ju~ti('1' ~Y!ltC'll1. 'PhI.' RtlHlr had two (,Olll
pOlIl'nts: .\11 11I-111')lt11 annlysiH in foul' Htnt('f; (New :\Il'xico. I!'loridn, ]Ui!'higan, 
nnll Alahama) of the polltl('al and Vl'o!,pdnrnl d~'llamics involved in thl' formu
lation of ll'glslation, ana foul' rl'~ionnl workRhorll <1eRi~ned to i!ll'ntify ways to 
cllhau('l' the prO(,l'~S of juvenile justi('C' pol!er-mnldl1~. 

'l'h(l Htlldy was considl're!l a StWCl'I'S by all llUrtieipants and it was <'onclndecl 
that tit!' projl'ct had pl'l'lllitte<1 the most con('('l1trntl'!1 invl'stigation tllt1~ far of 
thl' (lffl'('t of Rto tC' ll'~islntive inRtitutiOll!ll capacity on tho eHtablishml'nt of laws 
g()yel'lIill~ juv(lnlle heha ViOl'. 

QlI(!,~tion 4. wouItl it be fait· to MStllne thnt Offiee of Jm'l'IliIe JUf!tlcl' fuulls 
~P!'llt fOl' til!' }1llrpol'l' or llr(wi(lillg" that kind of nSflistan('l'. thn till, assiRtn 11<'('1 to 
tIl!' ~tnt!' lC'glsloturI'R. mil.rhl' l'PRlllt in I4tntl' l'('ISll11r('('IS fnr ht'YOlld 111O);l' 1ll'O\'il1(\(} 
by Ill!' C'()ll~reRfl bC'ing uPl1liNl to juYeni1t' jm;ti!'l' llrohlems? 

R('I~pons!'. YeR, (1onRl<1!'rin~ thl' state l'!'RpOll);ibility for juv!'nill' Offl'llClf'1'l'l. nmI 
the financial nntl mnnI10wer rI'SOUl'Cl'S nmilahle at thc stotl' ll'vl'l, U'M,A hopeR 
to ('011 HnllC' (lffOl'ts to impl'ovl' the Pl'OViRioll of r('~oUl'('PS to nIl brnnchl's of ~tat!' 
g'O\,C'l'lllll!'llt, inrludin~ 1('~islaUvl' bodies char~etl with juvenile JtISti<'l' 110U('y'
ma)du~ l'l'sponf!ihiliti<'R. Th!' ndoptioll an!limpleml'lltnton of ~oml' of t11!' fe<1p!'nIl~'
sll}loln'tl'!l Rtnmlar<1s for j\1\'e111o JUStiN' wOlllel be linmpl'l'l'd by lurk of l'Pfin
lll('uts in tho stntl' ll'gif!lntivo pro<,e~s. '1~Il!' problemf! of tIll' jllvl'nile Offl'lH!l'l' will, 
in mall~' ('aSN:, h<' impnrtl'<1 only hy th(' pnfl!'lag~ of 111'W ll'gislntion at thl' ~tatl' 
l(1Yl'1. '1'0 (lx(1C'!lite thl' ll'giRlative 11l'0!'ess, LEA,\, will support stat!.' efforts to 
ntlc11'I'Ri': particnlar pl'oblpmR, 

Qu('.~tiOll 5. In sUIlllUary, then, iRn't it ('orrect to !'iny thnt by fln!ling a !llpehn
niRIll to aRlllst the lep:i~lnt\ll'l's nmi 11](111' appropriate rommittl'es to nc1tll'(lRf! the 
p1'ohll'lIls whi!'h lllllf:t b(l adclr(,fls(I(l if thl' !'itnmlnr!ls are to hI' impl(1ml'nted, then 
thC' funding of sncll a ml'('hulli~lll would bp <'onsist!.'nt with (1ongr('ss' illtpl1t that 
jUYl'uile justirl' ftllu1fl hl' nRPd to impart 011 the problemR of tho jUYl'nill' off(lncll'l'? 

Rl'f!POllRI'. Yef!, A IllP!'bnnism l111onll1 he Rupport!.'ll whereby IJEAA and OJJDP 
can Ilctively nssiRt the state 1l'~iRlntivl' capnl'ity-buildil1g procel'ls in a man11l'l' 
w11irh will nllow thC'se l(l~i~lators to dl'al l'ff!'ctively, innovatiYl'ly. alHl l'ffi('il'ntly 
with juvl'Ulle ju~tlre mattl'rs. Thl' systemic weaknesses idl'nUfied by the I,egis/50 
stu!ly, Whl'11 appIled to the compll'xity of the juvenile jnstice system, undGl'f!coro 
the llel'd for an ong'oin~ ml'C'hanislll c1esi~lll'd to provlde stnte legislatures with 
gl'('atl'r ('."pertise in cll'aling with juvenile jnstice i!:sues. 

S<>nator (!t'r,vlm. W(' are V('l'Y fortnnn.t(' to huy(' Senator Rnyh with 
m: this morning, who I lUtv(' ulr<.'nc1v l'<.'f('l'l'ed to earlil'l'. He hus COll
trihutecl in a. historic and remnrlmble \my in this whole. al'<.'a of juve.-

• 
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nile delinquency. 'We nrc 50 fortunute to lmve his ('ontinuec1 counsel 
on this subcommittee ns he assumes other l'eRponsibilities on the fnll' 
committee. 

1 wonder if at this time, Senator Bayh, yon luwc any questions. 

STATEMENT OF RON. lUROR EAylt, A U.S. SENATOR 
FROM INDIANA 

Sena tor B.A nI. Thunk yon, Mr. Chairman. 
I"et. me sny that it is a privilege to have n, chance to scrve with !L mun 

thnt I belie\'e will bring' to this
e 

subcommittec the snme kind of sensi~ 
tivitv that we tried to create in the subcommittec since l07n. 

I conf{'ss that it was a heal't-wl'(\l1ching d(,('1s10n to mnke when the 
reC'organization of the Senlttc l'cquired 11S to limit our services to the 
chnirlllg of onc subcommittee. Because of nunnces that I do Hot thillk 
nre ll(>CPSSltl'Y to get into hen', it was ne{'es~ary for me to relinquish my 
('hnir of this subcommittee to assume the cI'lail' of the subcommittee 
on the constitution. 

I want. to say that I do BO ill good :faith, that th(\. sa111(" kind of prhl~ 
eiplC's will be. ('arrit'd OIl, lwrhaps (Wt'll expanded and hnnclk<1 in n, more 
(lilig'.'ut, wnv hy mv sncC'Pssol'. I certainly illh'lHl to follow his INLdN'~ 
ship und, ns Olie niember of this subcol1:lrnittcc, to be as intCl't'Rtcd as 
it ifl possible for onc lUemhl'l' to be in the conthmnt.ioll of the t.hrust 
of this :mbrommittct' . 

.As one ('It'llwnt 0'1: COll,Q'l'('SS tllnt. i;; srIlsitiy(' to the important, role 
that GOW1'l1HWllt plavs, bt)tll in Congress and in the ('xc('utive branch 
ns '\Yl'll as othm' govt'rnuH'lltal institutions thronghont the country 
nt State. und local Jeyc.]s, in d('aling with the Bocial pl'ohl('lUs of young 
1)('01)}e a,ncl how they impact on socicty, this subeomrnittcc~s role is 
snbstantm1. 

l\h·. Chairman, I wouldlilw to nsk 80m£' ql1l'StiOIlS of onr witnc.:;st's. 
Th('re has bet'n n, good dl.'al of opposition dir('rt('d at~ the rclatlvelv 

n<.'w juYt'nile. justice progl'nm, wInch WI' arc stndying fol' ('xtensiOll. 
Some clemcnts apparentlv wnnt us to stay ns we have been. I nssnmG 
it is 110t necessary to tn)~e. tho SUbCOlllll1ittt'e's time to relate what 
thC' truck l't'col'dlias been, UR fnl' ns rC'snlts It1'C eoncC'l'n{'(,l, with. con~ 
tinning to do things the way they huve lwen dono in the past. 

As onE~ of the i)1-incipu1 'movers and shakers ill this jnv('}lilc justico 
lC'gislntiou, I find it hnl'(1 to be totnllv objC'ctivE). about it. ,Ve did not 
pretoncl thnt this was a magic potion' or thnt,,·C' had all the a118WC'1':::. 
Hut WC' di<l insist that those who sngge::;tNl thnt we continUt~ to do 
thing::; in th(> future the saUl(> way \yc had don(> them in the past were 
ignoring the fllct t~lat th{';Y' did not han~ an;r of the nnswers. 

li'ailnrl' wfiR hemg compoundNl. It. s('{'l1lNl to me that, 111though 
we (lid not know wll('tlwl' our new pro,gl'iUn would wodt perrcctlv
amI aSstUll('(l it. would not. work !wl'fect]v-w(> at least thou,ght it ,ras 
worth giving It try find that it. mnde a'lot of ~(>llS(, und came clO:::Cl' 
to "'hat might solve our pl'ohlC'lUs. 

It R(lC'lllS to m(l that ouo of the thill,gS that is c('utrnl to accomplish
ing what. Congress intended in lOi'..l: i::; the implement uti on of section 
527, which I quote: 

AU IJrOgrlUll:'! <'ollccl'n('d with juvcnlle dclinqu(,llCY ndministcr('(l by the Ad
ministration l:!hall be tHlministct'cd 01' subject to the policy {lircction of tho 
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office established by Section 201 A of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Preyentlon Act of 1974. 

"Ve are all too familiar with the past failures of the agency to 
respect its mandate. I know that the llew Attorney General shares 
my concern about this matter, from bringing it to Mr. Bell's attention 
during his confirmation hearings, I would like to know precisely, 
Mr. Gregg, how you intend to comply with the provisions of tbis 
act in this respec(.; I think it is critical. Right now we are in the 
!Jrocess of, shall I say, maturation. VV~ are trying to determine who 
]s g<)ing to be doing what in LEA.A .. There may be some questions 
thp.t you just cannot answer because of the transient nature of the 
situation at LEAA. 

'1.'he President has talked extensively-and I think he is sincere
on his effort toward reorganization and making more efficient the 
hdmlnistration of governmental programs. One of the whole thrusts 
of t.he Juvenile Justice Act was to take some 39 separate independent 
youth delivery and youth servicing mechanisms that existed in various 
ways in the Federal Government, bring them in there, and let the 
assistant administrator have a chance to really pull things together, 
to stop the competition, to stop the overlapping, and to stop some of 
the inconsistencies that were going on. 

So, I think we can look at that question. I raised in a broader 
context. 

1\:[1'. GREGG. If I may, Senator Bayh, I will respond to the question 
in two respects. 

One is the coordination of policy and the policy direction of the 
Office with respect to LEA...L\. juvenile justice activities. Mr. Nader 
can 1Jest respond to the progress that we have made in the area of 
coordinating Federal programs and policies generally beyond the 
LEAA program. 

"\iVith l'espe.ct to section 52'7, most projects and programs that fully 
invol ve juvenile justice activi.ties hn;ve been transferred to the Office 
and are under the authority of the Office. There are several very 
minot exceptions. 

One that I mentioned in rp.sponse to Senator Culver's question is 
an information-gathering prugl'am that is being conducted jointly by 
the Office of Juvenile .Tustice and our Statistics and Systems Office 
in I.JEAA .. This is a joint project, but it is clearly under policy direc
tion ofthe Office of Juvenile Justice. 

"\iV e also have within LEAA a policy coordination system, whereby 
any policy that the Agency would be promulgating affecting juvenile 
jnstice would be subject to the review of the Office of .Tuvenile .Tustice. 
if that Office had any problems or difficulties with that policy, this 
'.von lcl be considered by t.he Administrator of LEAA. 

,\Ve also have a Grant Contract Review Board in LEAA. It reviews 
all grants and eontracts of 11ationn.l scope that LEAA is involved 
in. The Office of .Tuvenile .Tustice has !l panel member on that board. 
Any grant or contract that raises issues concerning juvenile justice 
would be referred hy the board to the Office of Juvenile Justice for 
theh review and comment. 

flo, these arc severn'! mechanisms that we now have in place to insure 
thl'> necessary policy review and coortUllation. 1Ve have several addi
tiona'! ones HIlder consideration at this time. 
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"With respect to the coordination of Federal programs overall, 
I will ask Mr. Nader, who has been very directly and heavily involved 
in that, to comment. 

Mr. NADER. We have several activities ongoing at the present time, 
Senator. Of primary importance are the Coordinating Council and 
the National Advisory Committee, the citizens group appointed by 
the President. The National Advisory COInn1ittee Ims designated a 
subcommittee to work with the Coordinating Council so that, every
time that Coordinating Council meets, thei'e is, in effect, a citizens' 
group working with them. 

The first order 0:[ business was to try to find out,as best as we 
could, how many Federal programs relate to juvenile justice. It was 
an extremely difficult process. vVe came up with something on the 
order of 140 different Federal programs. The next item we focused 
on in order to provide some direct help to the States was to determine 
how many of those Federal programs required State plans. 

There are 26 different Federal youth programs that :r:equire Sta~e 
plans. That means each State has to generate separate State plans III 
response to a Federal mandate relating to, in many instances, the same 
population of youths. 

vVe are now in the process, using that as basic information, of 
developing an information system that will be governmentwide. 
It will give uS not only legislative information, but program informa
tion that relates to policy and objectives and project-impact in
formation. Then we. can get a hetter handle on what is being done for 
what popUlation of juveniles using Federal ftmds. In order to do 
that, we must initially define some terms which have not been defined 
in the past. 

",Ve want, for example, to arrive at a tmiform definition of "preven
tion"-one that makes sense anc1 which we can hold other agencies 
accountable for in their activities. Preventative activities, treatment 
activities, training activities, and even the scope of who is a "juvenile" 
are all items which may be viewec1 differently by different agencies. We 
have had three initiatives operating at the 'same time to assist in this 
effort. 

One is clevelopment of a series of demonstration projects supported 
by LEAA under the direction of the Coordinating Council at three 
s~tcs across the country. The intent is working" with the local jurisdic
hons to figure out how to best use Federal dollars from. several sources 
on behalf of a slJecific target popUlation of youngsters. Then there 
wOllldnot be the duplication that currently is in the offing. 

We want to know how projects work through the different Federal 
regulations, the diffel'ent flUlding cycles, et cetera, in order to make 
that possible. 'Vi7 e are carefully documenting this effort so that we 
can provide specific feedback at the Cabinet level as to what statutory 
regulatory, and adminis~rative changes will be necessary in order to 
make funds flow more eaSIly. 

In addition, the Coordinating Council decided to set an agenda 
('hat they could follow over the next few years, focusing on one step 
at a tim·e. That agenda related to such issues as doing a proscriptive 
('ohort analysis to find out the major fnctors that contribute to young 
pl'ople. fel'ling' the. necessity of becoming hwolved in activitie.s which 
are consiclerecl antisocial"""':""what sort of health factors are involved, 
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what sort of educational factors arc involved, and what sort of ellyi" 
rorunental factors are involved. ' 

Then we could speak much more,clearly to the agencies responsible 
as to what they ought to be doing. , 

The third t.hing we are working on is an analysis of Federal pro
grams, which is required by statute, and the development of [1, compre
hensive Federal plan. ,V"e will specify the policy objectives and pri" 
orities in the plan to other agencies so that we will have a yardstick 
of their performance. ' 

That, in a Y~ry summal:y way, are .the sorts of t!uugs that the Coordi" 
nating ConnCll, the N atlonal AdVIsory CommIttee, and the people 
on my staff have been involved in over the past two years. 

Senator BAYH. ,V"hen will that second study, relative to the environ
l1lE'ntal questions, be completed ~ 

lVIr. NADER. The Coordinating Council, with the change of ac1miu" 
istratiOl)S, has not taken that step as of yet, Senator. 1'11e prospec" 
tivr cohort analysis has not been inltiat('d. 

The Coordinating Council was reviewintr their 1'es('arch agenda, 
meeting six times pel' year. 'With the chang('s inlllcmbership, it has not 
hac1 the opport.unity to meet in the last 4 months. 

Senator BAYH. Is there anything we can do in Congress to prod that 
along? 

~1I'. GREGG. I discussed this, Senator Bayh, with Depllty At.torney 
General Flaherty. He expects to be holding a meeting of the Council 
in the ncar fntm'e. 

Senator BATH. The chairman asked a (Jurstion that I think is nr,' 
rc l(',·ant. I would like to follow up on it. • 

This act began with YCry responsible and modest goals as far as 
1110U('YS were ('OJl('el'JlN1. Do you think that most of th:>se money.:: 
haw l)('en ,Yell S]1ent. ~ 

1\11'. GREGG. Yes, sir; I believe they haw. Senator Cnlv(?l' raised the 
is<;u(> of why morc of the func1s have not been spent at this time. ,Ye 
trirc1 to outlinc some of those reasons. 

Another factor is the C'mphasis on evaluation and program deY('l
opnwnt in this Act., ,Ye have triec1 to take care to design programs~ 
particularly the Special Emphasis programs,in a way t'hat they will 
be care'ful1v evaluatcd. ,Ve will know at the con elusion of those 
programs liow cfrective they have been. This does take some time. 

Quite candiclly-and I think, sir, yOU are !IS familiar with this as 
anvonc-that the road was somewhat rocky during the first 2 v('ars 
of this program under the. previous Administration. That ('anscd'somc 
peonlr who wanted to be involved in thc program to stand back a bit 
until the qU0stion of the priority of this activity and the long-term 
commitmcnt to it ,\'Us established. 

As you willl'f'call, the program had quitr a frw ups and downs-
1nl'gely c1owns-~1uring that 2-year p('ri~c1. This affected the willingness 
or ]1(>0]11c to gct. llwolvcc1 and gct comnntt('d to the program. Now, as it 
has 11ccom(\ wrv clear that. this is ~ high priori,ty of the administration 
anc1 there is a longer term comnutmrnt to tlus effort, we will S0e the 
program mo,c morc rapidly. 

Srnator BAYn. Yon pointeel out the reason why I was asking the 
qurstion. I want to pursue that with another question. 
, There has bern a roeky road. There was an effort to ro1111}) the road. 
President Ford said he 'would sign the bill but he would not ask for 

• 
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any money. That has been the },tinct of battle that we have had to fig'ht 
to get any mOllCYs at all. . 

I l~llClerstan~l. the people who work ~t the bureaucratic level. I say 
that m a posItlve way. People who nuplement programs that are 
passed in a c~operative effort bet,~ee-!l the Presic1~nt imel the Congress 
cannot be obhvlOUS to the leadershIp 1ll the executIVe branch. There lUiS 
beenllone. This has been a congressional and a citizens program. II it 
had not been :for the private, public and volunteer groups that were 
jnvolved in this, we would never have gotten it passed. 

I think Congress deserves D'00c1 marks, but I think we certainly 
11ave to share those marks witil the people and the groups that wel'"e 
involved in creating the environment in which Congress coulcl act. . 

Congress was never designed as an administrative body. YOll cannot 
design a horse by committee; as they say, you end up 'with a camel. Yon 
people downtown are the ones that have to run this progrwm. 

The reason I ask the question is that I believe Pr('sident Carter and 
Attol'lley General Bell are firmly committed to this. Bllt they are 
dependent on some of you who have been laboring down there tUldel' 
an administl'atioll that was not committed to thIS. It was quite the, 
contrary. It was doing everything it could to gut it, eithm: on top of the 
table or under the table. 

Are lye going to have different attitudes down there now ~ You, sir, 
are a professional. You are not a political appointee. \i'~lhat concerns 
me :is that we go through this appropriation of $25 million in fiscal 
year 1975, which waS done over the budget. All of these have been 
over the opposition of the Director of the Budget: $25 million in fiscal 
year 1975; ~10 million in fiscal year 1976; anel $15 million in fiscal 
year 1977 . 
. I do not k"l1OW whether we ever received the real answer to the ques" 
tion. At a time when we were spending $75 million, the outgoing ad· 
ministration asked for only $35 million :for fiscal year l07S. 

Is that accurate ~ 
Mr. GREGG. Yes, sir. 
Senator BAYU. Mr. Ohairman, that gives you a pretty goo~1 idea of 

the kind of obstacles that have been thrown in our WIlY. I tlunk yOUl' 
question was a good one, but I do not think we ever received the $35 
million request on the record. 

nfr. GREGG. That is the correct figure. 
Senator BA1."1I. 'What concerns m8 is that President Carter amll\:[r. 

Lance and Attornev General Ben are all relying on som8 of you clown 
there who have hac1 an intimate relatiollshl1ip with this program to 
make reconunendations as :far as the budget is concerned. Despite 

the :fact that we huve just now begun to get in gear, ;you say by your 
own definition moneys have been well spent-we go from $25 to $40 
to S'iil million. The new administration has pnt a high priority on this. 
Yetl vou are asking for the same kind of money this next year as we 
sPl?ut']astyear. Why~ . . .. . 

:Mr. GREGG. Senator BaY}l. It 1nvolves the overall chfficultles WIth the 
Federal budget auci the desire co hold spending down. It is also are· 
flection of those several rocky years anci the l'esnlt of the lack of cleM' 
and consistent policy over those years. 

It is o'oing to take us some time to catch up. 
I do ~ot think--

21-T82-7$-2 
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Senator BA YR. May I interrupt ~ 
\iV e have a new chairman. He is going to provide dynamic leader

ship. 'iVe have a new President and Aitol'lley General; they are going 
to provide dynamic leadership_ 

Maybe those are good excuses; maybe not. But let's forget about 
them; that's yesterday. 

Have any of you made any new recommendations to the Deputy 
Attol'lley General or to the Attol'lley General that we ought to be 
upping the budget level ~ 

The appropriation process is moving. Certf1illly you are not ob
livious to what is going on up here and the way we appropriate money. 
It is not easy to come by. \Ve think we have an excellent opportunity 
now at getting $125 miliion appropriated. 

The chairman very wisely pointed out, "when you ask for an au
thorization, you very seldom get what you ask for." \iVhat are you 
doing at LEAA to prod some of these people ~ 

Mr. GREGG. I would like to go back to your earlier question about 
the professional staff. There has neNer been any lack of commitment on 
the part; of professional staff to tIllS program. It was at a political level 
that the confusion existed. 

The increase in the budget up to $75 million, when the new adminis
tration came in is a reflection of the very highpriodty for the program. 
That has been made perfectly clear to the professional staff in the 
Agency, who have sllpported the program !tIl along. 

There is a study underway of the entire LEA.A progrn,m, its stl'llC
ture and activities. That will probably result in some changes for the 
organization and direction of the Agency. It may well be th!tt, sub
sequent to that time, the !tdministmtion would reconsider the budget. 
That is one £!tctor in keeping the budget !tt the $75 million level. We 
need some time to !tdjust interll!tlly to these cll!tnging priorities. 

Senator BAYII. Could you tell us now or, if not, could you provide 
for our chairman itll assessment of how much money you could spend; 
how much money is presently being requested for grants? 

Mr. GREGG. Considering where we are, the history of this program, 
and the previous difficulties, $75 million is !t very reason!tble figure. 
r ,vould be very reluctant, until some further cIi!tnges are made, to 
suggest th!tt a higher figure is appropri!tte. 

Th!tt is not a judgment, sir, as to the need. We have to consider oui' 
ability to implcinent the program, the history of the program, and the 
effect tlmt has had on potential participants in the program. All those 
f!tctol's considered, $75 million is a reasonable figure at this time. 

SC'nntol' BAnI. Mr. Gregg, th!tt is dis!tppointing. 
I do not know mnch about you, but everything I lmow is good. You 

are a professional. You have been laboring under significant hardships. 
I am snre that Clmirman Culver will w!tnt to develop with people 

who will be ta.1king with him the same kind of relationship I tried to 
de,yelop with great h!trdships under those who were serving in the 
past administration. I would think that those who !tre !tppointed under 
the new administration would not be under the same inhibitions that 
we dare not Bay to the Senators they think different th!tn the Office 
of 1\f lmagemcmt and Budget. 

WIth all respect, sir, you !tre just p!tl'roting th!tt kind of situation. 
1\11'. GREGG. \iVell, sir, 'this is the administration's position. 

.. 
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Senator BAYH. What is your position ~ 
Mr. GREGG. I have given you my honest, candid opinion, Eixolusive 

>of any other policy considerations. .At this moment, until further 
.changes are made, until we can adj nst to the new policy, the $75lhillion 
is a rcasonable figure. 

Senator OULVER. "\;Vould the Senator yield on tlus poinM 
Senator BAYH. Yes. 
Senator CULVER. Mr. Gregg, you earlier testifiecl that Attorney 

-General Bell, in his initial submission and budget request· on this 
particular program, requested.$150 million. 

Now, did he overrule your professional recommendation or did you 
subscribe and support this initial budget tequest~ 

[Consultation between Mr. Gregg and Mr. Madden:] 
Mr. GREGG. I wanted to refresh my m.emOl'y as to the timing of the 

initial reauthorization request that I believe went to 0~D3 very, very 
-shortly after J uc1ge Bell became Attorney General. I believe it was a 
matter of days. 

Budget adjustments were made after there had been more staff 
review by the Department of the budget situatioll, so there was an 
inconsistency--

Senator CULVER. After 13 years in Congl'ess, I have some sense of 
the budget process. But here we have a newly appointed Attorney 
General of the United States. 

Shortly aftel'talcing office 11e is advised that he must make a budget 
request for the program activity of this particular agency. 

Did he talk to you? Did you give a recommendation ~ Did you. at 
any time suggest that $150 million was appropl'iate fOl' this agency~ 

Mr. GREGG. Yes, sir; we diel. 
Senator CULVER. How on earth woult1 you ever'suggest $150':million 

to the Attorney General, when you now say, for the recol,'d, that the 
agency does not have the internal capability to wisely use this amount ~ 

I am disturbed by the fact that Attorney General Bell came into 
office and turned to 'you, a professional cid.lservant, a man most inti
mately acquainted with the history [md the capability of this Agency, 
and asked how much money, given the commitment of this President, 
and my commitment to this as a priority matter in the area of cl'iIriiI1al 
justice should we l'equest~ How ID'lloh do we need to begin to do a job 
in an area thnt has been so sorely negleetedby the previOl.ls administra
tion ~ 'What kind of commitment should we make in light of an election 
which philosophically rejected the previous administration's policy'? 

And you said $150 million. 
How' could yon tell Mr. Bellthat $150 million was needed, and now 

come up and out it right in half? How are we to believe that this is all 
you need. 

I know you feel all obligation to follow the official OMB positioll, 
but how can you reconcile this inconsistency in your professional 
counsel? 

Mr. GRlWG. The authorization is not an appropriation; it is a ceil
ing. vVe are talking about fiscal year 1978. 

Senator BAYIT. 'Would you repeat just what yon said~ 
Mr. GREGG. An authorization is a ceiling. It is not an appropriation. 

One can have an anthorizbtion; the President eml propose budgets 
at lower levels than authorized amounts. 



Senator BAYJI. Thnt's going to mnke us sleep easy. 
Senator CULVER: ·Were YOlt just pla~ri~lg a gam? with the Attorney 

General when you said we need $150 Imlhon for tIus program and then 
said that's a meaningless figure. 

Did you say to him, we will fight for $1I.iO million ~ The kids of 
America need it. The health of tIns society needs it. 
. Now you com.e ~n aJ~d say $75 million is enough. Ar~ you realfJ' .say
mg that $35 amlhon IS what you would settle for wIthout qUlttmg ~ 
. How are we to belicyc you are committed to this program ~ . 

Mr. GREGG. May I respond to that Senator? 
Senator CULVER. I would welcome it. 
Mr. GREGG. The point I was going to make was that $150 million was~ 

in effect, a ceiling. Since the fiscal year for which that authorization 
,vailld be made would begin next fall, there could be an opportunity to 
begin to correct some the problems that developed over the years of 
great uncertainty about the program. If, on the basis of changed COll
ditions, additional appropriations would be appropriate, thoy coulll 
be requested at a late1' date. 

The $75 million figl.re is the figure that was approved by the Depart
ment and by O:MB. As I have stated, under the circumstances, at this 
time, it is an appropriate figure. 

I say that on as objective a basis as I can, considering the status of" 
the program at this moment. 

Senator BAYII. Mr. Chnirman, I find it very difficult to understand 
that kind of logic. 

"Ye are here addressing ourselves to a bill that is not an appropria
tioll bill, Mr. Gregg. It is an authorization bill. 

By your own words a while ago, what you said twice and what you 
fully recognize, I don't care how lauditory this looks in November 
of next year or October of this next year; you can't come back and: 
ask an additional dollar in the appropriations process. ·We have an 
sorts of supplemental appropriations bills; we are all aware of that. 
But there is no way you can do that. 

You ask for a ceiling in the authorization. ·What is the most you: 
think you can reasonably spend? You are telling us it is $75 million. 
That is what we are spending this year. 

Mr. GREGG. The $75 million authorization is the figure that ,,-as 
approved by OMB and the administration. 

Senator BAYH. Mr. Gregg, this is the figure that you gave me when 
I just asked you the question of how mnch you thought you could 
spend. It is the same advice, apparently, the second tinie around, you 
have given to the Attomey General of the United States. 

I am not in the habit. of jumping np ~\nd down on peopJE'. As I say, 
I am ,-ery disappointed in you, sir. I thQught., given the albatross of 
the past administration being removed and given the advice that 
appnrently you gave to the Attomey General at first of $150 million, 
that WC' -would 1)(', getting a little differC'nt answer from yon, sir. 

Mr. GREGG. Sir, the figurE' that the Department. of .Tustice sng'gestccl 
for the. anthorization was $1:;0 million. The figure that has b'een ap-· 
proved by the nclministration is $75 m.illion. 

SC'natol' R\YII. That is why, :Mr. Gregg, I asked the question. 
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,Ve are all :familiar with the fact that, when the decision comes down 
und wIlen Oongress acts, you fellows have to carry out the orclers. But 
,ve are sitting up here-unless "\ye have to hire mirror llnages of yon 
iellows that are down there mnning the program to go in and second
guess everything you do and look over your shoulder and try to see 
what is really happening, we have to rely on you iellows for inde
pendent judgment.. You ha ve to tell us what you believe. 
. The chairman understands that, when they ask for $75 million, that 
1S what they are prepared to do battle Ior. But you told us that YOll 
thought that's all we could reasonably spend. I think the chairman. 
l)oillts out a remarkable inconsistency of only 100 percent between the 
answer yon gave the Attol'l1ey General when he first requested $150 
million and the answer you are giving us now. 

I c1idnot ask the question to tell me how you are going to cleiend 
this with Mr. Lance, who I have a great deal of respect I01'; but he 
1ut:::. one responsibility and we have another, 

I don't think I am going to get a much different answer than what 
you have given us before. Let me ask you another question. Maybe 
I cnn get a different answer here. 

·What is the total dollar value of requests from the Stutes ior pro
grams under the Juvenile Justice Act ~ 

:;)Ir. GREGG. Are you asking, Senntor, the total amount of all grunt 
applications that have been made to LE.AA under the act? 

:-:lena tor BAYII. That is right. 
:\11'. GREGG. I do not have tl1nt fignre at Ilnnc1. Let me ask ~:rl'. NacIer 

if he could make an educated guess. If not, we will provide that for 
tIl(' r{'cord; it would be a substantial amonnt. 

SC'nator BAYl!. It does not have to be to the dollar. It seems to me 
that we Ollght to he able to come close to it. 

'''·hat about it, :Mr. N acler ~ 
:\11'. NADER. In onr c1einstitutionalizatioll of status oireuiter 1)1'0-

gram, we had something on the order of 450 applications. The total 
requested was somewhere around $200 million. ,Ve werc able to fund 
a total of $11.8 million, which is all the money we had available. 

f;C'nator RI.YII. Yon had requests fOl' $200 million. Are those appli
('ations that ha ye gone through tIle normal State screening process and 
bef'n referred to you ~ 

:\11 .. NADER. Some of them we eoulc1 not. fund Senator. Others were 
fairly good, but would l1C'ed an awful lot of work. 

,Ve c,nc1ecl up with about 40 that I considered to be f11ndah1e in my 
pro:fC'ssiollal judgment. The dollar amount rcquested Ior those t1lUt 
'\\('re fnndablC1 wus about $50 million. Then we took the best of those. 

f;Pllator BAYH. AmI you only had $11 million to spend. 
)'Iay I ask yOU the same question that I asked Mr. Gregg about how 

many dollars 'you think vour program that you are now chargec1 with 
rmuiing spl'rificallv-his responsibility is a little diffcrent than yours. 
How 111i111V c10llars 'do YOll tl1illkwe could inyest in that program?-

1\fr. NADER. The Sl)ecial Emphasis prog.rams amI other initiatives 
t hat we control from our central office are expandable. vVhen we 1wt 
aJ)l'ogram annonncement. all,t for cliversion ancI 'We l'ecl'ivec13!)O appli
cMione or fOl: pl'eYcntion, when we got 490 applications, the same 
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thing obtains, Senator. 'We reduce it clmm to those projects that are
absolutely the best we can fmd. 

Senator BAYI-I. I am for this program, but I do not want to spray 
money on the 'Wabash, the Ohio, or any other river. I want it spent 
wisely. 

The question is directed at how many dollars do you think we could 
really spend if we had-as I think we do-a President, an Attorney 
General, a chairman of this Subcommittee that are rea.lly committed 
to doing something to help kiels. How many dollars do you think we' 
could spend through this program 'lmder your auspices '? 

Mr. NADER. It is hard to put an upper limit on it, Senator. There' 
are such needs out there that the only thing that constrains us is the 
competency of people to actually run the programs. I think we could 
wisely spend substantially more than we are talk~ng about today: 
Other changes, however, would have to be made III terms of staff' 
support. Some changes would also IU1,ye to be made in the relationship 
between LEAA and the States. 

Other Federal agencies would have to begin to pull their fair share. 
A lot 0'£ the abominable conditions, Senator Culver, that you talked 
about are conditions that come about. from health problems, from 
educational problems, from mental health problems, from all of 
the problems that t.he juvenile and criminal justice system does not 
have the capability to deal with very effectively. ' 

Senator CurNlm. I think if yon listened carefully to my opening 
statement-and I wonld suggest you might. ,,'ant to go huck and reread 
H. When I extemporized a little bit, I think I mOl-e than adequately 
covered the additional ground and its social implicntions. I ewn went 
so far as to suggest that, perhaps, it constituted eYen an indictment 
of our society. 

I am not ~nyjng that. $75 million is n magic pnnncea to solve all of 
the world's Ills. I am also on the Armed S<'l'Yices Committee. I know 
that every B-1 bomber now costs $117 million a copy in our national 
security interests. 

1Vllat do these facts say about. our national security and our will 
and our quality of life and our allocation of resonrces and our pri
orit.ies~ 

}'~ere you asked by Griffin BrIl, too, to slll"Hit a number of $150' 
n11111on? 'Were you askeel to sign on? 

Mr. NADER. No, sir. 
Senator CULVER. 'Were you consulted about. the $150 million figure 

we st.arteel with here in this program. Yon nrc t]1(' Arting Assistnnt 
Administrn.tol' of this office; You nrC' the higllC'st ranking body they 
have over there. 1'iT ere yon asked to give them a number? 

Mr. NADJill. No, sir. 
S(>.nator CDTmill. You were not C'Yen asked. ;\£1'. Gregg, how do you 

explain that, that :WIr. Nader was not eYC'n asked? He is the one that 
has the stack of applications. He is the Olle who has been in the renI 
world of this social agony: ,Vhere diel you get your number?: 

Mr. GREGG. I should pomt out, Sellator Culver, that. neither Mr. Na
del' 1101' I were involved in either of those numbers. Mr. Velde the 
previous Administrn.tor of LEAA, was. in offire during the entire· 
l)eriod that both this authorization figure of $150 million and the-
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bud~st of $75 million were discussed. Those discussions were between 
1\£1'. v elcle and Mr. Bell. 

The former Administrator stayed on beyond the change of admin
istrations. During the period you are referring to, he was dealing 
with the Department concerning these issues. 

Neither Mr. Nader nor I were involved in those discussions at that 
time. 

Senator BAYII. Are you telling us, 1\£1'. Gregg, that Pete Velde t who I dearly love as a person, but who has hardly been It ray of 
enlightenment as far as this program is concel'lled-I think he just 
looks at it a little differently. I know he is conscientious about it. Are 
you ~aying that he would. suggest a number for flllcling this program 
that IS 100 percent higher than you would, sir ~ 

Mr. GmwG. I am saying, sir, that those discussion!;, both on the 
authorization figures and the budget fig-me, were discllssions that Mr. 
Velde held with officials of the Department. I was not privy to those 
discussions at that time. 

Senator CULVER. But you did subscribe to the $HlO million yoursel:f~ 
You have already told us you were notified about that. 

Mr. GREGG. I was aware of that figure; yes, sir. 
SNlator CULVER. And you supported it ~ 
Mr. GREGG. I dic1not have an opportunit.y to either support it or not 

support it. However, I would have supported it. 
Senator CULVER. Mr. Nader, you said that the biggest obstacle to 

more money was the inability to nse it wif:C'ly. I wonder how yon 
would 'weigh t.he relative obstacles to more efficient utilization or need 
of additional funds. Is the obstacle the O~iB or the inability of the 
LEAA and the States to develop good programs? 

Admittedly, we are not talking about throwing monev at the prob
lem. You know, if we wasteel every nic1n~l in this pl'ogl'ail1 and wel'e at 
lease t.rying, in my judgment, it would be a better gooel-fait.h effort 
than I can point to from other experiences in our national budgetary 
activities in terms of just absolute, unconsciona.blc. waste. I cited an 
example a few moments ago; they want to buy 244 B-1 bombers. They 
will contribute, at best, only marginally to our tl'llC security by any 
conceivable, rational definition. 

I am trying to find out whether we have to have an this internal 
restrnetlll:ing~ and study of the probl(,l11 until the patient cannot 
survive another examination, or if an additional $'75 million is needed 
and can be used as a policy signal and be to show that there is a true 
('ommitmcnt to juvenile j·usticC'. It would be the kind of encourage
ment that you inentiont'c1 earlier, 1\11'. Gregg, that this thing has 
lacked in ferms of stabilization and cOllstmlcy as a public policy 
matter. 

lVfr. NADER. Senator, we are trying to remove as many youngsters 
as we possibly can from the juvenile jns{-i('c system because it is 
criminog<.>nic. It {'·aust's more problems than it solvt's. 

At the same time, we are trying- to determlne how manv youngsters 
and what types of youngsters need tlUtt. SOCIal control. 'We must also 
figure out. what kind of human resources nre nt'cessary to help thos('. 
kids develop into the most positive clire('tioll possible to f:tand as tall 
as they can within only the limits of their own potential. 
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IVe have people out there who take dollars :from c]uuities and use 
them for pornographic purposes for children. ,Ye lULYe people out 
there who, with all good intent, set up programs that involve more 
youngsters in the criminal justice system than was otherwise the case. 

It makes moral and fiscal sense to make the best judgments you can 
before you start putting tons of money out on the stl'eet--

f;enator Our,VER. "Tons of money?," 
~efs just de~ne our tel'll1S in one context of the magnitude of this 

socml problem 111 our current Federal budgetary effortR. 
If you come in :for an authorization of $75 Jilillioll, what <10 yon 

guess to be, in the absence of the leadership of! Senator Bayh and 
ot111'l'S C'xpending more pnormous eft'ort to oYC'rricle that, th;' likely 
fig-urp you are going to get to work with '? 

::\II'. ~ Amm. :My guess is $7.1 million, becall~e the Presid('ut l'equl'siecl 
$75 million. The requestC'd authorization is $75 mUlion. 

That had been my assumption nIl along, Senator. That "'oultl be. 
lll~·I'esponsE'. 

SPllatoI' B,\YII. IIII'. Ohairman, with all respect to the witnesses, I 
fillll it totally unacceptable that the people in chargc of the progl'am 
would not be more aggressive in requesting reso111:cPS. 

But that is neithE'r here nor thpre. It looks lik(' IV<' arc going to luwc 
to rontinlle to provide that kind of lea<1eI'ship up 11('re. ' 

IYhat I would like to ask, ~[r. Ohairman, is that th('sc folks provide 
11S. one, the dollar figurE', broken down bv States, of the app1ic'atiolls 
that von have now under the juvenile jn~ti('e program for "'hieh vou 
nrc n'nw reqnesting $75 million. " . 

('nn vou break that clown bv State? 
::\11'. GREGG. vYe will do that'. 
Senator Rwu. You can do that. for ,10 States, becausC' the Indiana 

Criminal .Tustice Planning Agency did not ('wn make any npplica
tions. ,Ye have a great bU11ch of bllreau('rats there. If von ,,-ant to 
inclncle thcm. that would be helpful. H011efully, we can gel-. some of the 
m01'e benevolent hearts in IJE..:\'A to forgC't their transgressions or 
omissiollR. 

I would like to know the level of applications. I think that. giws us 
onC'target. 

TIm}, 1\11'. KaclC'l" you might screen out those progra111s thnt just 
<lou't make sense. 

I am going to he distr('ssecl if it jusl- acridenta 11.,.-r0111(,S to $7:1 million 
01' $75.000.0'01.:15. I do not think yon are that kinel of person. r think 
yon will ,U'iVCl 11S n. good fair inclgment-. 
. You said a moment ago, Mr. Chnirman. "suhstantian~T mor'e~' than 
tIl(' figure we arC'· talking about. So, I will expect a substantially 
gTf'atC'l' ass('ssmC'nt here. 
- I can !=mbmit some oftllC'se for the record. 

)Ir. GREGG. I wondC'r. S('natol' Bayh. if, in connection with that 
1'('(111('st, WC' might also submit. to yon the numher of pE'rsonnel or staff 
that it would require to approve, review, monitor, and evaluate those 
pro; prts ~ . 

SC'natol' BAYTI. Certainly: that is fint'. I would assume that paying 
those staff people would come out of the total figure. 

)11'. GREGG. The staff is paid out of a di:/fel'('nt account. lYe have 
to ha\'c positions appropl'iatC'c1 by the Appropriations Oommittees to 
. carry out all of oUl' prograllls. 

... 
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Last year, we werc authori7.ec1 three major new program areas,. 
btlt have not received one position to Cal'l'y out thosn responsibilities. 
So I make the request ill order to give you an idea of how our Cll1'rent 
staff capability 'Woulel meet or not meet a higher funding level. 

Sentttor BAYII. I think tIl at is a fair request. 
I assume that you have made similar protestations to the Appro

priations Committees before now ~ 
~rr. GREGG. \'IT e have made protegtations ill a l1tunber of quarters, 

ilwluding the Appropriations Committees. 
Senator BAYH. This is the first time I eyer heard of it. I am 011 

the Appropriations Committee. I do not happen to be on that sub
committee, but, as one who has been intimaJely involved in trying 
to talk to some of my colleagues who are on that subcommittee about 
getting that money 'up there-and we have been rather successful
it is mther strange that this is the first time I have evel' hearc1 about 
that. 

I think that is It reasonablc request, so that we can go to bat ancI 
we can see you get the administrative dollars you lleed to carry out 
the grunt level; and then keep the two in balance. • 

[The following in-formation was snbsGquently recciyccl for the 
l'ecorcl:] 

otSTRISUTlON Of SPECIAL EMPHASIS APPLICATIONS BY STATE 

state 

~::~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Conneetieu!. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Delaware ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• """ " ••• , 
District of Columbia ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Massachusetts •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Michigan ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~!~~o~~:a.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
M ississlp pi ••••••• _ •••••••••••••• __ ••••••••••••••••• 

~:~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
New Hampshire ••••••••••••••••• " ••••••••••••••••••• 
New Je($oy ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~:~ ~r~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
North Carolina •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
North Dakota ...................................... . 

g~l~~g~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Pennsylvania ...................................... . 
Puerto Rico •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Rhode Island ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
South CarolIna •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
South Dakota ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• 

t:~~;~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

DSO 

11 
4 
4 
1 

43 
5 
2 
2 

17 
14 
3 
1 
0 
4 

27 
6 
4 
6 
3 
5 
1 
9 

10 
14 
5 

11 
2 
1 
2. 
6 
3 
4 
6 

23 
4 
I 

13 
2 
7 

14 
0 
4 
7 
1 
7 

26 

Diversion Prevention 

3 8 
0 1 
4 6 
0 2 

35 57 
3 5 
2 6 
3 3 
9 5 
S 2.0 
4 9 
0 0 
1 1 
3 0 
5 13 
3 6 
1 21 
2. 2. 
2 4 
5 4 
2 3 
6 5 
8 12 
6 11 
4 6 
5 10 
1 1 
0 1 
1 6 
1 2 
0 1 
8 8 
1 3 

56 72 
1 3 
1 5 
8 7 
3 4 
4 7 

17 23 
1 7 
2 3 
1 2. 
4 2 
3 3 
9 17 

Total' 

22 
5 

14 
3 

135 
13 
10 
8 

31 
43 
16 
1 
7 
2 

19 
26 
10 
9 

14 
6 

20 
30 
31 
15 
26 
4 
2 
9 
9 
4 

20 
10 

151 
S 
7 

28 
9' 

18 
54 
8 
9' 

10' 
7 

13 
52' 
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DISTRIBUTION OF SPECIAL EMPHASIS APPLICATIONS BY STATE-Contlnuod 

stato 

T rU st territory. _ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Utah _ •••• _ •• _ •••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• _ ••• _ •• 
Vermont_. _ •••••••••• _ •• _ ••••• _ •••••••••••••••••• _. 
VI rgln ia _. _ •••••••••••••• __ • __ •••••• _ •••• _ •••••••••• 
Virgin Islands ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• 

~rs~~~~i~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Wyoming,. _ ••••• ' ••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• " 
American Samoa _' •••••••••••••• _ .................. . 

DSO 

0 
2 
2 

11 
0 
8 
2 
2 
0 
0 

SPECIAL EMPHASIS JJ 

Diversion 

0 
1 
0 
5 
0 
3 
1 
6 
1 
0 

Balance 
to be 

awarded 

Prevention 

0 
5 
1 
6 
0 

10 
0 
9 
0 
0 

Tota 

o 
8 
3 

22 
o 

21 
3 

17 
1 o 

Amount 
appropri

ated 

Amount 
awarded 

to date by fall Status 

,Program awards •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 28,532,000 219,121 28,312,879 
~~~~~.-;= -"" ... -. --. 

A. DiverSion awards: 
1. State Dep'artment of Health and ........... . 

Rehabilitative Services, Florida 
(split funding). 

8,888 ••••••••••• _ 

2. Memphis, Tenn. (split funding). ••••••••••••• 102,970 •••••••••••• 

Su btota I •••••••••••••••••••• -•• -.-•• -.-._-.-•• -.--1-11-, -85··8-.-.-•• -•• -.-•• -.-•• 
B. Other awards: 

1. Washington DSO supplementary............. 55,055 •••••••••••• 
2. Purchase order Mike Marvin to •••••••••••• 10,000 •••••••••••• 

provide TA for "School Crime 
Initiative." 

3. Transfer to RO IV.......................... 11,991 •••••••••••• 
4. California RPM Evaluation of •••••••••••• 29,125 •••••••••••• 

DSO. 
C. Staff travel (TA) __ ••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• _....... 1,092 •••••• _ ••••• 

----------------------TotaL •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 28.532,000 219,121 28,312,879 
===========.===-=.~-= .. = 

D. In process: 
1. Prevention 1 •••••••••••••••••• _........................ 6,700,000 

2. Gangs ••••• __ • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6,616,436 

3. Restltution ••••••••••••• _.............................. 4,371,435 

4. Prevention II.......................................... 7,000,000 

5. Drug prevention.. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,800,000 

5. Drug preventlon •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _............ 2,800,000 

6. Program developmenL................................. 650,000 

7. l'eacher Corps......................................... 145,879 

8. EI Dorado County...................................... 29,129 

TotaL ••••••••••••••••••••• 28,532,000 219,121 28,312,879 
Balance •••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• _......... 0 

tn process; award proJected 
by June 30. 

Guidelines aro In external 
ctearance. Awards projected 
September 3. 

Guidelines In external awatds 
September 30. 

Guidelines aro being d~
veloped; awards projected 
forthe fall. 

Interagency agreement will be 
completed by June 15. 

Interagency agreement will bo 
completed by June 15. 

RCA for sale source contract In 
process. 

Interagency agreement In 
process shOUld be com
pleted by June 30. 

In procoss, schedulod for 
award Juno 1. 
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SPECIAL EMPHASIS PART C 

Balance 
to be 

awarded 
Amount 

approprl· 
alod 

Amount 
awarded 

to da!o by (all Stillus 

Program awards............................ 5.679. 000 
A. Diversion awards: 

1. John Jay College ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
2. Slate Department 01 H~alth and •••••••••••• 

Rehabllitativ& Sorvlce. florida 

3.439,65G 2.239. 344 

420, 035 •••••••• __ •• 
1,235.834 •••••••••••• 

(split funding). 
3. Kansas City. Mo. (split funding)............. 426. 001 ••••••••• , •• 
4. Denver. Colo............................... 153.864 •••••••••••• 

Sublotal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,B. Olhor awards: 

1. Los Anp.llies Counly (conUnua· .......... .. 
tion) nO·IX. 

2. YMCA InlorvenUon RO-I (con· •••••••••••• 
tion). 

3. APWA (continuation) .•••.•••••••••••••••••• 
4. Alabama Youlh Servlces (trans. """""" 

fer to RO·IIJ). 
5. Wnshlngton Urban Lea~ue •••••••••••••••••• 
6. Now Yorll State DIVision for _ ••••••••••• 

youth (transfer to RO·II). 

2,235,734 _ •••••••••• _ 

248,256 •••••••••••• 

S3.46$ •••••••••••• 

200,588 •••••••••••• 
200, 000 •••••••••••• 

401,613 """""" 
100. 000 """"'_" 

Subtotal.................. 5. a79. 000 1,203, 92Z 2,239,344 
:.;~,;"'':.-='':~==:''~"":.''':'''~:~~~'''= 

·C. In process: 
1. Gangs ........... " •••••••• _ ••••••• _._ ••• _ ••••••••••• _ I. 089, 34~ 

2. Legis 50 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 700.000 

3. Sisters Unlted ............. _........................... 450.1)On 

Tolal ••••••••••••••• _....... 5.679. 000 1.203,922 2,239.344 

Ba'ant& •••••••••••••••••••• :-:~.::.:~ •••• :..:."::.o_"';:::"-c:::--:'0= 

SPECIAL EMPHASIS. FISCAL YEAR 1977. PART E 

Ilalanco 
to be 

awarded 

Guidelines are In e~letna 
clearnace. Awards projectod 
September 3. 

Application In process. Award 
SchedUled June 30. 

In process; award prolGcted 
June 10. 

Amount 
approprl· 

ated 

Amount 
awarded 

to date by fall status 

,Program Awards ••••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••• 13,101. 000 5,326,589 8.145. 014 
A. Dlvarsion awards: 

1. Boston. Mass.............................. 960, 000 ••••••••••• _ 
2. Pucrto Rico............................... 968.979 """_"'" 
3. MfY_ ................ _ •••••••••••••••• _.. 464,363 ••••••••• _ •• 
4. Convent AvO. Baptist Church................ 422.702 •••••••• _ •• _ 
5. Memphis Tenn. (splltfundlng) ••••••• _...... 7&7,2.90 _ ••• , •••••• _ 
6. Kansas City. Mo. (split funding)............. 640,664 •••••••••••• 
7. Denver, Colo. (split funding)................ 731,988 •••••••••••• 

SubtotaL ................... 13.101. 000 4,955.986 8.145, 014 
B. I n process: 

1. Serious offenders...................................... 8. 145.014 

TOlal... __ ••• _ •••••••••••••• ~13.IOI.'OE..0_ 4,9,55, 986 .~ •••••••••• 

Balance ••••••• _ ••••• _ ••••••• _ ••••••••• , """""" () 

Guidelines are In draft. Should 
be In clearnnte by Juno 30. 
Projected awards Scp\~m' 
~tr 30. 
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OJJDP GRAN1' A WARns ,\ND PERCENTAGE OIl' THOSE AWARDS GOING TO 
PRIVA'rE NOT-];'OR-PROFIT COUPOUATIONS 

The following is a TJUrtial list of Diversion and Deinstitutionaliza tioll of 
Status Offender awards. 'J.'11e listing breaks out the grant award amount a11(l 
the total amount of funds being subcontracted or subgrantec1 to private not-for
In'olit corpora tions. 
DSO 

Arizona-Pima County Dl'infltitutiollulization of Status OffeJl(ll'l's; Grant 
Awm'd Amount: $1,480,01)0 for 'wo years; Private Not-far-Profit: $1,003,3!.l,')-
74%. 

A.rlcallSct8-Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders; Grant Award Amount: 
$1,108,570 for two years; Primte Xct-for-Profit: $71)7,000-72%. 

SOUt1b Cal'oZina-Deinstitutionalizatioll of Status Offenders: Grant Am:ll'll' 
Amount: $1,500,000 for two years; Privato NoUor-PI'ofit: $106,4S0-12S't-. 

DcZawal'c-Deinstitutionalization of Status Or.fenders: Graut Awurcl Amount: 
$087,083 for two years; Primte Not-far-Profit: $3SU,080-3D%. 
Di1'C1'sion 

1Ilassaclwscits-Boston Youth Adyocury Diversion P1'o.iert; Grant Award 
Amount: $060,000 for byo ~'eurs; Primte Not-for-Profit: $408,228-()2~·(. 

Pnc'1'io Rico-Puerto Rico Youth Diversivr! .Program; Grant Awm:(l Amount: 
$OG8,000 for two years; Primt€' Not-for-Profit: $16,720-0.020/0. 

South Dalwta-Rosl'bml Sioux Trillol ('ounci! Youth DiYe\'sioll Prol!;rnm; 
Grant Award Amount: $432,858 for two years; Primte Not-for-Profit: ~2,01n-
0.Q1%. 

!I'cmncsscc-:\I€'tropolitnn lIIelllllhiR youth Dh'ersion Pro.i€'ct; Grant .\wtU'l1' 
Amount: $776,178 for two years; Primte Not-for-Profit· $770,178-100%. 

Senator BAnI. Let me a~k you one last quC'stion. ,Ye haye a Y(l~';V 
1'N1,1 problem, Mr. Chairman, that I am surG you are uwure of, in 
requiring deinstitutionalization for status ofrensC's. Unless we arc 
innovative-nIl'. Nader is aware of this and he is aware that I am 
aware of the. problem. Yon say to deinstitutionalize, and tIll' Statl's 
are 110t prepared to meC't that rC'spollsibility. Yon have kids that 
obviously need some snperYision, but they do not nel'd to be inl'ar
ccrated with hard cases. 

,Ve have notheen innoYatiy(>, enongh to provide an intern'ning, 
moderate kind of supenision. Thut. is rl'al1y going to tax us, as to how 
we can keep kich; from being institutionalized with people thl'Y learn 
all the tricks of the trade fronl and then are abused. But, by the same 
token, ,Ye want to provide snpervision that apparently they hun' not 
gotten. 

,Ve have a requirement 0'£ deinstitutionalization. You said scnral 
veal'S; you want us to hark away from that. I am prepared to be 
i'easonahle, but seyeral years worries me. How long a period of time. 
is Rcveral years ~ 

Ur. GmwG. ,Yell, sir, I wouM say that it could be interpreted as 
bl'ing anywhere bl'tween 2 to 5 years. 

Senator BA YIT. Two to five veal's? 
As long as a S~ate was making progress, wus making a good faith 

effort to accomplIsh the goal, you would suspencl them from the l'l'
quircmcnt or the act ~ 

]Hr. GREGG. Sir, we would l'x])ect them to have ma<1e substanl'inl 
progress already. This would be an expression of gooel-faith intent to 
fully meet the objecth C'. Then, depending on the cirrumstancl's in 
the particular State, they could completely meet the objective within 
all additional 2 to 5 years. 



Senlttor BAYII. Mr. Chltirl11ltn, I think here you will flll(l ,YO have 
{mo of the relt1 problems that we m:e going to be confronted with. How 
do yon cl'eltte the incentive for St!Ltes to do something that they have 
not done now, without destroying their involvement in the program 
which gives them the resources to make progress toward the goal we 
,,-ant to accomplish? 

That is going to test all of our ingenuity. It is It real balance tllCro 
that I think is importltnt. 

Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
SC'uatol' CULVER. Thank YOll, very much, Mr. Gregg. 
,Ye very much appreciate your appearance here today. ,Yo look for

ward to ,rorldng with you on these problems in the months and years 
ahead. 

)[1'. GRr-aG. Thank you, l\fr. Chail'man. 
Senator CULVER. I ask unanimous consent that some material from 

Senator Grayel be included in the record. 1'\!ithout objection, it will be 
inducled at this point. 

[The ahoye-l'cferred-to material follows:] 

lion. JOH~ C. CULVER, 

UNrrED STA'l'ES SENATE, 
CO:L\BIITTEE ON FINANCE, 

Wash'innton, D.O., Aprn 26,19"1"1. 

Chail'man, S!tuCommUtee on Juvcnile Delinqucncy, Senate Ju.cUcial'Y Committee, 
Washington, D.C. 

DF.An JOHN : ~'he State of Alaska is experiencing some difficulties in meeting the 
reqnirements of Section 223 (12) and (13) of the Juvenile Justice ancl Delin
<}tl(mcy Prevention Act of 1074. Enclosed please find two letters, one from Gover
UOl' Jay Hammond of Alaslm to President Carter, and another from Gnil Row
lund, Chairman of the Governor's Advisory Board on ,Juvenile Justice to me. 

l'hef;e letters provide excellent summaries of the problem and I would ap
lll'('l'inte your assistance in including them in the hearing record on legislation 
to (>xtencI the Act, r hope that the Committee will be able to adclress these issues 
inl('gislatlonlater this year. 

'With best wishes. 
Sincerely, 

Enclosures. 

lIon, JOHN CULVElt, 
JJi1'k8cn SCI/ata Otflca B1tilclinu, 
W(lshillgtO)t, D.O. 

MIKE GRAVEL. 

ST.A'm OF ALASKA, 
OFFIOE OF THE GOVENOR, 

J'lIneal1, Ala8ka, A1J1'il12, 19"1"1. 

DEAR SEN.ATOR CULVER: Alaska is completing itS second year of participation 
under the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. As you may 
he aware, Sections 223 (12) and (13) of that Act require that partiCipating states 
(,Ilsure thut status offencIel's be deinstitutionaUzecl and juveniles U1:e not held 
with adults ill cIentention facilities within a two year time-frame. 

It has become clem' that Alaska cannot respond to these mandates in aU areas 
of the State within the limited time. Alaslm's climate, geography, ancI popula
tion significantly impact; its ability to implement and comply with this Act . 
.Alas 1m's total population is 404,000, equal to that of El Paso, Texas. In terms of 
lleolJle, Alaska is a small town, but in terms of the area it is vast. Alaska is ],1. 
the size of the continental UnitecI States stretching across four time zones ancI 
lal'lI'l.'r than tlle combinecl areas of Texas, California, and Montana . .Alaska sprawls 
o\,er 1386,400 square miles, nnd two-thirds of it is under ice all of the year. 

There are more than two hunch'ed native villages ill Alaska, Some of them with 
n llopulation of less than twenty-flve. Many of these villages are us much as GOO 
miles from the nearest service center ancI most of those centers, like Barrow, 
Bl'tllel, Nome, nnd Kodiak, nre between 50 and 4GO miles from major areas lil{e 
FairbaIlks, .Anchorage, and Juneau. 
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There are only 7,270 miles of highways in Alaska, and 2,157 of them are 
paved. All Southeastern Alaska communities al'e accessible only by boat or ail', 
and air travel is the only conllection between bush villages and populated areas. 
Telephone communication is nonexistent in ruany villages. 

Environment factors which affect the development of human services in Alaska 
have been compoundecl with growth and change in the State in recent Yl'al's. Ur
ban areas have l1acl to grow rapidly to meet the sophisticated demands of devel, 
opment, and many indigenous people are struggling with the transition between. 
village life and urban ways. Consequently, Alaslm has the highest rate of resi-. 
dentialalcoholism in the country, the highest child abuse rate, one of the highest 
suicide rates, and a divorc(~ rate that is 57 percent higher tllan tIle national aver· 
age. Juveniles between the ages of 10 and 18, who represent 1;:l percent of the. 
State's total population, account for 53 percent of Alaslm's Part 1 criminal 
offenses. 

In many areas of the State, shelter alternatives for status offenders who. 
cannot be returned to their homes are presently nonexistent; and, where they 
do exist, they are not geared to handling children WI10 may out of control frolU 
alcohol abuse. Providing one of these shelter fllcilities in Alaslm easily equals 
Alaska's yearly allotment of Juvel~i1e Justice amI Delinquency Prevention Act 
funds. 

The Division of Corrections estimates it will cost at least $100,000 to mOllify 
one state facility for the separation of juveniles amI adults. At least five oth~r 
facilities are in need of this kind of modification, and there are any number of 
small facilities uuder local jnriS(Uctioll in remote areas that ate out of 
compliance. 

In order for Alaslm to contiml() to participate in the juvenile justice progl'mn,. 
amencIments to this Act during its l'e·a\l~horization must: 

(1) Permit states to proceecl witll the implementation of the Act's major 
objectiVE's at a pace that is appropriate for each state Imc1 ; 

(2) Permit states to expend allocated ftUlds to effect implementation of sec
tioIlS 23 (12) and (13) on the basis I)f local needs :mther t1\'11n federal reqnire
nwnts. 

~'he need to provide services to youth and equitablE! juvenile justice throughout 
AlaSka is critical. I urge yonI' assistance in making this Act Y)able for juveniles 
in all states, those thnt do not have the finl1ucial capabilities for immediate 
compliance as well as those that do. Historically Alaslm's statutes have sup
llQl·ted the pllilosophy and jlltent of the Juvenile Jtlstice Delinquellcy and Pre
vention Act, and it is my 110pe that the Act will be amended to permit anI'
continued participation. 

Sincerely, 

lIon. ,TOHN O. OULVER, 
U.S. Scnator, 
])itk,~en Bmwte Office B'IIilclinu, 
lj7(f,~7tinuton, D.O. 

:rAY S. lIA"Uro~D, 
Governor. 

Al'llIL 14,1977. 

DEAR SENA1'OR CUL"ER: '1'11e nepu to provide equitable juvenile justice seryices, 
to Alaslml1 children eontinues to be critical. 

After .two yeul'S of participation 11I1(1er the Juyenile Justice ancI DelinqnPllcy 
PreYent10n Act of 1974, AlaRlm cannot fully meet the reqnirements of Sections 
223 (12) and (13). Althongh Alaslm statntes, casE'law, and court rules have. 
been in agreement with the .Tuvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act 
for as long as t\V(,llty years, the fis('ul UlHl finallrial realities of d0liYering jllve
nile justice services all Illl E'quitable basis in all of Alaska, preclude our state. 
from meeting thE' mtllldatpu time frames of the Act. 

Current Alaslm Division of COl'l'PcHons' estimates for modification of one 
stutP facility for thE' spparatioll of juYellile and adult offemlpl's is $100,000.00. 
At tIlls point, flvp additional facilities lleE'd similar moclificatioll. Due to the. 
limited funds recE'ivec1 by All1slm for planning amI implpmenfation undE'r the. 
Apt, no accurnte data exists on the needs and costs of the many ~Illall facilities. 
uuder locnl jurisdiction in tllP rE'lllotE' areas of thE' state. In fart, it if; still 
c1iffi('lllt to nsrertnin whpn thE'sP fl1cilitips !'limply SE'r1'e as the only 1l.Yllilable. 
hllilding where any ('hild ":tit he housed for safety sake as opPol;('(1 to the 
instancE'S where a cliild has actually entered the justice system. lYe can, howevel',. 
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project tllllt most local facilities will l'equire major mOllification, Additionally, 
shelter alternatives for Alaska's juveniles do not exist. To provide one such fa
clJity at CUl'l'ent building costs, will easily consume the yearly Alaslmn allot
ment of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act funds. 

The current juvenile justice emphasis in Alaska has been on prevention. It 
is an approach which I believe is most cost effective as well as philosophically 
sound. 

Because the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act has afforded 
hetter planning and focus on juvenile problems in Alaska, I 'IV'1uld like to see 
continued Alaskan participation. To do so, the state will require that modifica
tions be made to the Act <luring its reatlthorization. One of the foll,)wing amend
ments would permit Alaslm's continued participation: 

1, Permit states wtih vast rural areas to participate under a su'ostal1tial com
pliance requirements, fOl' example a compliance of ninety perc(int ior, 

2. Permit the Assistant Ac1ministrutol' of r~EAA to grant exemptions to the 
current requirements of one-hundl'e(l percent compliance under specific critel'ia 
to be established by Congress i or, 

3. Exclude from considerutlon, when viewing compliance, communities which 
have a population of less than 1,000 people and which are unconue<:!ted by road
ways; or, 

~. ExtellCl the mandated time-frames for compliance and increase the froaml 
financial support for states where unique climatic and cultul'lll conditions se
verely hamper implementation under traclitional fr.deral revenue formulas. 

,It is IllY helief that Alaslm CUll be iu eighty to ninety percent cOlllPliance, in 
its five major urban areas, witIlin a short pedocl of time. Similarly, it is reason
able to estimate that remote villages, just this year receiving telephone service, 
willnee(1 at least six yearil and a significant amount of increased llianuing and 
implementatioll fuuds in order to be in compliance. 

I assure yon that ~\.laska wishes to continue Hs history of equitable and pro
gressive juvenile jnstice lllal1lling and seryices. Our continued participation in 
the Act will, however, depend on the stvte's financial ability to do so within.more 
flexible time frames. tVe request that fedel'lll allocations and time frames under 
the Act be made more flexiule for those states, like Alaska, who are endeavOl'ing 
to comply. 

Respectfully, 
GAIL H, ROWLAND, 

Ohail'man, G01.'crIl01"8 lirlt"i80I'Y BoarlZ on Juvenile Justice am], 
1IIem/Jcr, GOI;Cl'nOr's Commi8sion on the ,J.dmini8tration of JusNc(J. 

Enclosure: 1. 

[From: The Juvenile Justice Community Crime Pr~ventlon Standards au(l Goals Tnsk 
Force Rellort, 1070] 

INTRODUCTION 

If you liYe in Barrow amI are unemployed, and your roof leaks ancl it is thirty 
dpgrees below zel.'O, and your child is in Anchorage to get an education, alld 
crime is said to be 100'70 alcohol related, and the major source of revenue III 
Harrow is from alcohol, and there tHe nine year old alC'ollOlics, and there are ])0 

J)]aygrounds, and it is dark all winter, and a judge in Fairbanl{s closcs YOllr 
jail because it is unsafe: it is not too difficult to identify the problems, but it is 
very difficult to identify solutions. 

If you live in KetChikan and it rains more than 100 inches a year, and it is 
isolated on a long island, amI lUost jobs nre (lependent on tl'ees and fishing amI 
world markets, if tile juyenile officer position was defundecl and a status symbol 
for a kid is to get iuto enough trouble to get sent ont, uncl people from the upper 
part of the State keep flying in amI telling you how to solve your problems: it 
is not too difficult to identif-y the problems, but it is not always easy to come up 
with solnt! ons. 

If you l1ve in Anchorage amI it is growing like crazy an{1 there are more than 
20,000 new cars on the streets in one year and jobs on the Slope pay a fornme 
amI the average income exceec1s $10,000, and both Mom and Duel WOrk to pay 
the rent, and school gets out at 2 :00 p.m. and there is no place to go ant1 nO 
way to get there if there were: it is fairly easy to identify the problems and to 
think of It few "oIu tions. 

If you are at the Crime PreYention Tagl{ Force meeting aml you are a planner, 
you suy the problems are sudden economic growth and deVelopment, trunsient 
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11eople nnemployment, and cost of housing. If you are at the Task Force meeting 
:qHl you are un employee of the justice or social service system, you talk abOut 
lack of funds for programs, insufficient data to identify the problem, and no 
alternative seryice.· If you are a police officer at tile meeting, you talk about 
lnl'k of specializecl traini ng, lack of recreational facilities, and lack of com
munity involvement. If you are at the meeting and you are at th~ meeting and 
yon are a volunteer citizen, you talk about housing, schools, playgrounds, and 
jqbR. ' 

,'1'1Ie rural people with their sparse and low denSity population, their marginal 
e('onomies, and their homogenous cultures, live with the symptoms of crime 
daily; they liYe so close to hasic survival that solutions within their comlllunities 
11u\,(, almost ceased to bc identifiable. 

'l'lle urban people with their rapid growth and high density population with 
their boom-or-bust economies, with their increasingly heterogeueous cultures, 
latch on to one or two visible solutions and believe that all their problems will 
.go rnvuy. 

The urban solutions are: "We neec1 planning and viable alternatives." The 
rural reply is: "Planning by whom a11(1 alternatives to what?" 

Senator BAYII. Mr. Ohairman, could I ask unanimous consent that 
cl'rtain questions that I clidnot haye a. chance to ask relative to the 
extent to which the Federal Government is involved in placing juve
niles in a commingled situation and some other rel:.ttecl questions to 
t he witnesses be included ~ Also I would request that some material 
relatiYG to another program that we have been looking at in this sub
(,ollunittee-as I am snre you fire aware-the school vHndalism and 
violence problem, be put in the record at this time. 

Senator OULVER. V\Tithout objection, it is so ordered. 
[The following questions were submitted by Senator Bayh to Mr. 

Gl'egg and his answers therto:] 
Qu.esti01~ 1. Do SPA's lack the 3.uthol'ity to monitor jails, detention anll con

finement institutions as reqUired by Sec. 223 (a) (14) '1 
Rcsponse. The SPA's responsibility for plan supervision, administration, and 

implementation is spelled out in the JJDP Act as wen as in chapter 2, paragraph 
27 Of Guideline Manual I1I4100.1F. The act and application requirements are as 
follows: 

PLAN SUPJillYISION .AND .ADlI£INISTRATION 

(1) Act Reqnil'el1wnt.-Accol'cling to Sectioll 223(a) (1) of the JJDP Act, tile 
State plan must Jesignate the State Planning Agency established by the State 
under Section 203 of the Crime Control Act us the sole agency for supervision of 
the preparation and ac1ministration of the plan. 

(2) Apl)Zieati01~ Requirement.-The SPA must provide an aSSurance that is 
the sole agency for administration of the plan. 

PLAN IMPLEMENTATION 

(1) A.ct RcquirC11lcnt.-Section 223 (a) (2) of the JJDP Act requires the State, 
Plan contaiu satisfactory evidence that the State Agency designated has or will 
have authority to implement the plan. 

(2) Application Rcq'llil'cmcnt.-(a) The SPA must specify how it has and will 
exercise its requisite authority to carry out the mandate of tha JJDP Act. "-

(b) If the SPA does not currently have the authority to implement the JJDP 
comvonent of the plan, it should describe what steps will be necessary within the 
State to give it the authority. 

The monitOring requirements in the guideline are as follows: 
. (1) Act Rcqtlircmcnt.-Section 223(a) (14) requires that the State PIau "pro

YHie for an adequate system of monitoring jailS detention facilities ancl correc
tional facilities to insure that the requirements of Section 223 (12) ~1lc1 (13) are 
met, and for annnal reporting of the results of such monitoring to the 
l1clministrn tor." 

(2) Plan Rcquircmcl1l8.-(a) 'rhe ~tnte Plan must inclicate how tilo State 
viaus to IJro\-ide for accurate and complete monitoring of jails, detention faciIi-
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til.'R corrl.'ctional facilities, and other secure facilities to insure tIlat tile rcquire
lllPlit~ of Hections 223 (12) and (13) are met. 

(b) For purposes of paragraph 77h, above, the monitoring must inclucle a sur
vey of all jails, loclmps, detention and correctional facllities, including the lllllll
bel' of juveniles placed. thereill cluring the report pel'iod, the specific offense 
<'11111'1.('(1 01' committed, and the disposition, if any, made for each categol'Y of 
offeni'll.', «.) 1.'01' purposes of this paragraph, the monitoring must include a snrvey of 
all jails, lockups, detention and correctional facilities in which .itlYeniles mp.y be 
(iptained or confined with incarcerated adults, including a <letaile(l descrIptioJl 
01' tllp steps tnlwu to eliminate regular contact between juveniles and incarcerated 
1I<l 11 lts. 

(d) 'l'ht' State Plan must proYiae for annual on-site inspection of jails, deteu-
t ion amI correctional facilities. 

(p) l)PHcribe the Htate PIau for relating the monitoring data to the goalfl, oh
jp('t.iV('I', und timettlbleH for the 1mplementation of paragruphs 11 and i as set forth 
in OlP Htnte Plan, in tile anlluul r<.>port to the Administrator. 

(a) Reporting RCl]llil'clI1(,lIt.-'l'he t:ltate Planning Agency shall make an unuual 
l'PI'()rt to tlte LIM.A. Administrator 011 the results of monitoring for hoth parll
!-\"rnJllll-l 7711 mill i. 'rhe first report Rlulll he made no Inter than December 31, HJ70. 
It, nud ~u!l~ecluent. reports, must iudiC'atl' the l'l'snlts of monitoring with regnrd 
t(l tIl(> }ll'ovil:liollS of lllu'agruplls 77It and i, inclmUng: 

(a) riolations of these prm'isi(JuH aud stevs taken to ensnre compliance, if 
tUl~·. 

(1I) Procedures established for investigation of complai.nts of violation of the 
lll'O\'i~ioll~ of paragraphs hand i. 

«(') TIll' manner ill whieh data were obtained. 
((1) The plan implemented to ensnre cOlllllliance with (12) anll (13), alld 

it ~ rl'~IIH~. 
«(') All (ivel'all slllllmary. 
'['Wu It';!:al oviniolls (Nos. 70-0 amI 73-7) is;:ued h~· tIlt' Office of Geneml Coun

~('1 ~lll'al;: dil'eetlJ' to tlle HI',\, authority. I,egal opinion 70-0 c(ucludes, in part: 
'''I'lI,' l'ellllirpmeni<: of Hection 223 extPll!l throug'hout the Htate. III submitting its 

Hllpli('atioll for funds under the Jm'enile ,Justi('(l Act, II Stute il' eOllllUitting' itst'lf 
to IJw('ting the Htatntory provisions of Section 223(a) (12) and (13) Statt'wi<le. 
Thi~ ('()lIdu:sioIl if: baHNl npon ,he stai'utory language allll the t'xplicit l'cqnire
IllPlitH or till' State PlUllning Ag('llCY Guideline, snpra, par. 1'2 h-j. A State ac
('('pting ,Juvenile .Tnsti(·e Ad funds is expressing its intent to provide for state
\\'ill<' !I('('olllpIil'lunellt of the goal of deillstitutionalization of status offenders amI 
tllP ~q'IU'atioll of ac1nlt and ,iuYeni1t' offeuders through tilt' Ilc('omplishlllent of tll(' 
Htntl' plan objeetiyps efltabIisIH'<l hy the State planning agell<'Y, the State Il.geucl' 
whit·h. as mentioned (,Ilrlil'r, must haye the nnthorH~' to illllliemellt the Htnte 
IIJulI. The HtMe pillnuing' agelley. althongh not an oll(,l'IItional agenc~·, hnl'l a 
\'IIl'ipt~· of ol.fions, m(,IU1:;; and methods with wlli('h to erft'ptull tp these provisions. 
'l'h(\y illt'il1Clp agreements with operating ag('u('it's, legiRlative reform efforts, 
jHlhHt> pclu('lltioll and informatioJl, funding to establish a1ternutive fa('ilitips, and 
uthl'l' ll]('thocls phtllllNl to a<,hiPYe thos!' goalfl. It il-l implil'it in the .Tuypnile Jus
tic-p Al't that failure to lI('hie,·e the g'()al~ of ~p('tiOll 2:}3 (a) (12) nnd (I:!) within 
aPllli<'ahle time <'onstraiuts will tprlllinate a ~tate's eligibility for future ,TuYC'nIle 
.TllstirC' A(·t funding. Oertainly, this woult! lie the ('ase if IIny ('ounty or agener 
'cllo~e' not to comply." 

Lt'gal opinion D70-7 statefl, in part: 
1';:l('h flPA llas l'pspollsihility for monit()rillA' "jaiIfl. dt'tpntion facilitiefl, and 

.. ('orrp<!tiOIUtl fllcilitipB" under Reetion 223 (a) (1·!). A Rtatp planning ngen<'y may 
att('mpt to olltain direct authority to monitor from t111' governor or Ipgi~latul'p. 
lIIay contract with a puhlic 01' priYat(' agency to <,al'l'y ont the lllonitoring umlt'r 
its authority, 01' may contract with a Rtate all:pn~\', ,,,)1ie11 has fluch authority, 
to Ilcrform thp monitoring fuuction. I<'Ol'mUhl p'runt "a<'tion" prog'l'Ulll funds 
would bo availahl(' to th(' RPA for this purpmlP I'in('e m1)l]itoring sPl'vi('es (or funds 
fr;r tho~e sorvices) are of a "m'ogrum" or "project" nattn·(, related to functions 
('out('mplated by the State plan." 

OONCLUSION:;; 

(1) Rpction 223 (a) (12) requires thllt Stll tl'S c1l'institutiollalize statufl offellc1prs 
within two l'parfl after suhmission of their initial plan lllHler the ,Jtn-enile Justice 
.I.(.t, 

21-782-78--·.:1 
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(2) Section 223(a) (13) requires immediate separation of alleged or adjudi
cated delinquents and incarcerated adults only if no constraints to implemen
tation are identified. Otherwise, identified constraints and the State's approved 
plan, procedure and timetable for implementation will determine the time 
limitation. 

(3) Section 223(a) (2) requires that the State plamling agency have the same 
authority to implement the Juvenile Justice Act plan that it must have to 
implement the Crime Control Act plan. While this does require that the State 
planning agency have authority to cause coordination of services to juveniles 
Sratewide, it does not require that the State planning agency have direct opera
tional authority over State agencies providing services to juveniles. 

(4) Compliance with Section 223(a) (12) and (13) can be achieved through 
a grant of direct authority to the SPA from State government or through a 
wide variety of programmatic efforts. 

(5) A failure to conform with the Section 223 (a) (12) and (13) require
ments may result in plan rejection or fund cut-off at any pOint in the planning 
process or implementation of the plan. Only if there is a definite showing of a 
lack of "good faith" on the part of the State planning agency in the applica
tion process or in meeting the milestones estalJlished in the State's timetable 
would LEAA consider action to recover JuYenile Justice Act funds granted to a 
State. }j'ailul'e to meet the 22S (a) (12) requirement within two years will result 
ill funcl cut-off, irrespectYie of "good faith" planning and implementation, unless 
the failure is de minimus. 

(6) As SPA may be granted direct authority to perform the Section 223 
(a) (14) monitoring function or may contract with a pulJlic or private agency, 
under appropriate authority, for the performance of the monitoring function. 

In response to the requirement contained in Section 223 (a) (14), participating 
states submitted their initial monitoring reports on DecembN 31, 1976. The 
analysis of these reports indicates that there were two general prohlems with 
tIle monitoring effort. First, and of largest impact, was that most States waited 
until the fall of 1976 to lJegin the data collection effort. ~'hus, there wail not 
enough lead time for the facilities to collect the proper data, for jurisdictional 
problems to be worlted out, nor time to revise the methodology in light of the 
first-run problems. It is expected that the data generated for the next submission 
will be much more complete. ~'he second prolJlem is that most States did not 
fully understand the guideline on what bad to be monitorecl. Responses were 
received that stated as they had no jurisdiction oYer jails. 

Those facilities were not reyieweel. FUrthermore, only Alaska, District of 
Columbia, and Puerto Rico monitored the private facilities that they placed 
youth in. 'l'llese facilities fall under the requirement of "all secure facilities." 
It is expected that feedlJack from the review of the 1976 submissions will solve 
tllis problem. Some States also had informal monitoring procedures which must 
be firmed up in futUre efforts. 

LEGISLATION 
Dsa (Section 12128 A 12) 

Ten States (Iowa, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, New York, Oregon, California, Florida) have existing laws to "ff:'!ct 
deinstitutionalization. Four other States (Alaslm, Delaware, New Mexico, ,md 
Georgia) have proposed legislation concerning DSO presently before their 
legislatures. The legislation varies widely in its effect. For example, Maine's 
law only prohibits status offender commitments and Iowa's only pertains to 
training schools. New Jersey's mandates that the counties set up non-secure 
detention centers for youth and eliminate all other placements. 
Sepa1'Ution (Section 1223 A 13) 

Nineteen States (Arkansas, Connecticut, District of Columbia, Massnchusetts, 
Maryland, Maine, Louisiana, Iowa, Illinois, New York, New MexiCO, New 
Jersey, New Hampshire, Missouri, Washington, Arizona, Texas, Floridn, Geor
gia) llaye existing laws concerning the sepnration of juveniles from adults. 
This usunlly consists of a mandate that all youth be kept separate from com
mitted adults in fncilities that holcl both or mandating that no youth may be 
placeel in adult facilities including jails. Howeyer, some 'States llUye variations. 
In New York approval must be granteel for a youth to be pldced in an ndult· 
holding faCility, and in Missouri only first anel seC'ond class counties are requirl?d 
to separate. One State, New :i\fexico, has proposed law on separation before their 
legislature. 
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While some States had laws concerning DSO and separation that predate 
the Juvenile Justice Act, by far the majority have passed legislation in ordel' 
to assist their efforts in achieving compliance. Thus, the Act has had a sig. 
nHicallt effect in this area. One problem that limits the effect is that violations ot 
the State laws do occur. Only eight (Arkansas, Delaware, Idaho, Illinois, Maine, 
Massachusetts, New Jersey, Rhode Island, Tp'!l:as) of the 37 reports receivec1 
and reviewed so far mention the procedure which will be followed if there is 

~ a report of a violation. In adclition, violations will not be found unless there 
is a monitoring system that 1001,s for such violations. 

Question. Is additional legislative authority necessary? 
Hesponse. As indicated iu Legal opinion 76-7, most SPAs lack direct authority 

oyer operational agencies. Thus, com12liance with Section 223 (a) (12) and (13) 
will require the establishment of agreements with operating agencies using 
a variety of methods, options and means to accomplish these requirements. 

The monitoring reports indicate that states are: (1) Completing the monitor
ing with in-house SPA staff; (2) worh-:ing with other state agencies who have 
responsibilities for monitoring, such as youth authorities; Department of Cor
rections, and State jail inspectors; (3) contracting with private non-profit groups 
snch as schools of social work, and criminal justice institutes; ancl (4) using 
data available through juvenile officers' associations, uniform crime reports, 
ancl court services. 

'l'he Act requirements ancl guiclelines concerning the SPA responsibility are 
clear. Monitoring, dat.a collection and compliance are state and local issues. 
The SPAs are responsible for monitoring and compliance iSSueS. If necessary, 
they may enter into ugreements with approl)riate state, county and/or local 
operating agencies to obtain the necessary information. However, it appears 
that many localities see little purpose in cooperating with the SPAs in the 
collection of this data when they see no benefit to their program or operations. 
Thus, if aclditional legislative authority is necessary, it would be at the st!l.te 
an<llocallevel. 

Qucstion 2. Why isn't two years an adequate veriod within which to require 
the deinstitutionalization of status offenclers'l 

Rfo'sponse. While the J.JDP Act currently requires all States participating in 
the formula grant program to deinstitutionalize status offfo'nders within two 
years, the testimony before the Committee and other available information 
indicates that a timd extension is appropriate and necessary. Absent some 
flexibility regarding the deadline for compliance, many of the 46 states and 
territories currently participating in the Act may have to withdraw or have 
their eligibility terminated. The termination Or withdrawal of states who have 
made a good faith effort to meet the Act's requirements would serve no pur
pose and might well set back present efforts to reform the juvenile justice system. 

Other factors which mnst be considered in asseSSing why two years isn't 
adequate for deinstitutionalization of status offenders include: 

(a) LevcZ of Fund'ing: To date, $77 million have been awal'ded under the 
formula grant program. In the first year of the program, $9.25 million was 
available to t11e States; $24.5 million in FY 76 and $43.3 million in FY 77. These 
figures represent considerably less funds than were anticipated by the States. 
Tlle limited funding coupled with the Act's requirements have had a great 
impact on State's participation as well as on compliance with the deinstitutional
ization requirement. Those States which have elected not to participate in the 
Act cite limited funding and extensive requirements as key factors in their 
decision not. to participate. Those states which are partiCipating' have continual· 
ly voiced their concern over the problem of revamping the juvenile justice system 
with such a small amount of resources. For example, one State estimated that 
the cost of meeting the reqU)l'ements of dC'institutionalization and separation 
coulcl cost one hundred times the amount of Federal funds which participation 
in the Act would bring' into the state. For many states, the $200,000 minimum 
allocation required uncleI' the Act has become the maximum. In fact, in FY 77, 
13 states received the $200,000 allocation, ancl 8 more received less than 
$500,000. 

While most :states have had to focus their funds almost exclusively in the 
deinstHutionalization area clue to the two year time limit, there at'e numerous 
other requirements imposed 011 the States by the Act. These rC'quirements 
include: separation of juveniles and adults in detention ~ncl correctional facili
ti('s; monitoring to ensure separation anet eteinstitntionnlization; detlliled stuely 
of State needs; and coordination of services to juveniles, to name a few. One 
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key to full participation unel successful implementation is obviously aelequate 
fumling. 

(IJ) state Juvenile Code8: l'nrtkillution ill and comllliunee with the Aet's 
requirements hns necessitated llIajor efIorts at the State level directed toward 
revision of jUVl'nile codl'1> regar(11ng statml offenders and separation of juveniles 
}Uldaclults in deteution ancl ('o1'l'l'etional fucllitil's. While sOllie states had statutes 
in till'se Ill'PUS prior to the pussage of the A(~t, !'ome stlltes have pnssed and 
more ure attelllllting to PllSS juvenile codp revisions to assist their effort.s in 
achieving complianet'. '1'he nl'ed for sueh IE'gislutiYe ('hanges has impacted stute 
compliance with tile ueinstitutionalization requirelllent. 

(c) Monitoring Data: Lacl, of data in states r('gareling status offenelers and 
ehlldren in custody has llI1lde it dimeult for stutes to adequately plun for de
imltitutionalization of status offenelers us ,,"pH as monitor compliance at tlle 
state nnd locnl level. '1'l1e initial monitoring re110rts submitted by participating 
states 011 Decemb£'r 31, 197u, in(lieat('a tllat mauy f"tates are experiencing 
(lifiiculty in collecting aata to fully indieatp the pxtcnt of tllpir progress with 
tlle tlpillstitutio11tllization nud separatiourp(}Uiremellts, 

((1) OO()1'(lina.tion. of SCI'l'ieC8 to ,f 1I1'('nileN: The dpiuHtitntioualiza !ion mandate 
requircs stat('s to PHtaiJli:-;h workable mcrllanisms to increase coor(lillation be
tween youth Hervlllg ageuries witllin stat('s. Tile 11e£'d for coonlination coupled 
with unfamiliarity with the> Act rC'qnir(,lIl£'nts, Ill'odueed aelays in program 
dcrelopment and implpmentatioll. 

QII(wtion ;J. 'VlIat: extl'ut (Ioes the Fec1prnl BurC'uu of l'riHow; (,(llltrnrt for the 
placemcnt of fcderulprisOllPrs in fncilitips that comlllingic jtlYeniles und ndults, 
contrary to the thrust of Sec. 223 (a) (13) ? 

Hcspom:e. I,IM.A/OJJDP does11't have this information avuilable and we sug
gC'st that yon ('olltnpt :\1s, ('(lllstall<'e '1'. ~lll'inglllalln, Assistant A('llIinistrator, 
Deteution and Contract Scrrice Branch, Burcau of Prisons, 320 First St., N.W., 
WaHhillgton D.C., 72·1-3171. 

QUtwlion 4, Do we lmow how many frdeml dolhl's are currently expl'nelC'Cl to 
sUHtai n the secure vlacemC'nt of llon-offe!l(ll'rs, suell as neglected or dependent 
<'hilcll'ell or status offenders'l "Wouldn't such an aHSl'SSnll'ut be an appropriate 
Jll'iol'ity of the Coor(linating Council 'I 

Rl'SllOnse. We do not enrrpntly have this information a vailo.ble. The dim
('nlti('s of determining BleHl' ('xll(>u<litun' l('v('lH are (1tt!" in purt, 10 tll!' Lwk of 
l'ello.ble data from the stnteA rl'gar(lillg the plaeement and treatment of status 
(yffpudN's and, in part, to the difficulties aHsoeintecl with impOSing l'eporting 
requircments on general units of gOVel'UlIU'llt and other recipients of federal 
funds. 

The Ill'e(l for this information in formulating fecleral poliey is cl'itiraI. While 
till' Coordinating Council is currently at a transition point, LIOAA iA committecl 
to till' develol)l\U'nt of the Cmmeil as a Rtrong ancl viabll~ organization for tho 
<'(lol'(linatioll of llolieies, programs, and priorities among federal departments 
and ngl'ncies which administer juvC'nilo l)rograms, As tho Coordinating Coundl 
df'yploPH a plan of action and formulates goals and objectives, the identification 
of fe<l('l'al funding which sustains the secure placC'lnent of non-offenders will be 
an appropriate priority. 

Qu('Mfon 5, 'Would you please submit the definitions of correctional institutions, 
<lpt('ntion facilities an<l other related terms, so they can be included in the Com
mittC'e Report on S. 1021? 

R('spol1se. A copy of the guideline containing the requested definitions is 
UllJlC'ucled. 

[AplleIHUX to R('~pollSP~ to SPllutOl' llayh's Qll~StlOllS (Qll~~tlOIl 51] 

DEFINITIO:'i"S 

S<wtionZ::3(a) (12)-{1.~) 

Chap. 3/l'ar. ;;2i (4), lmg(> U7, is am('ndecI to read as follows: 
"( 4) Implcmcntation.-The rl'quirements of thIs section are to be plannecI uncI 

illlplelllentC'll by a State within two years of the elate of its initial submission 
of an al1proYNl plan, so that all status offendl'rs who rl'quire ('are in a fa('llity 
will be placed in shelter facilities rather than juvenile deteution or correctional 
facilities." 

.. 
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Chap. 3/Pal'. u2i(;,), pages 57-u8, is Illlllmd(l(l to read as follows: 
"(0) Han }{.cl}lIil'cllteJnt.-(a) Descri\Jf' in \1etail the State's Sll(l('ill<' lllan, pro

CNlurc. and timetablc for assuring that within two Yf'lU'f\ of tlle date ()'f its inWal 
!4ubmissloll of nn npDl'o\'e(l plan. statns offcmlN's. ~f lllueell in 1\ facility. will be 
l>laccd ill slJeltel' fucillti€'s rutllel' than juvenil(' al'tt'ntioll 01' ('ol'rt'ctional farili
ties. Include n c1escl'illtiou of exilltillg ana Ill'ovollell juvenile' lll'tf'lltion am1 
l'ol'l'e'ctlounl flll'tliti!'S. 

(lJ) A 81taltcr fariZilll. as tlsNllu ::If'ction22a(n) (12). l.'l nll~' vnblk or 1>riYate 
facility. othel' than a juvemiJe detNltlon or {'orl'eetlollal fa('lllty ns Ul'fllWtl ill 
llal'lIg-1'llpll fl2k (2) b(\low. that mlly \J(\ used. in aC('Ol'aall(,(' with Stllte lllw. for 
the 11l1l'VOSH of pl'oYiding eith€'l' trlll!lornry I>1!wemellt for the cllr!' of ll11egNl 01' 
I\(ljudl('ntpu stntus offenders prior to the i~~unllce of fi (liRIlosltionul orl1el', 01' 
fol' llr()vtdiu~ lou!!:!'!' t('l'm <.'nl'C \UHler Il jUY(llliIe court aislloSitiOJl!ll ort1t>r. iI 

Cht\ll. :l/l'Ul" ():!1c(2) und (3), IllIg-es nn-oo, nre l'Pl1('.'ligllutpd IlR PUI', 0:.l1;:(3) 
nml (-1) l'l'~l)p('tl\'el~, A Ue'\\" Pal" !i:.lk 12l 114 11l~('rt(>(1 to l'l'IIlI n!4 fo)}(>w14: 

.. (2) Ifo1' l>UrIlO~es of lllonitol'ing, It jtwpullp t1('telltioll 01' ('Ol'l'(>('tJollal fndlity 
114 : 

1. l\I\~' 111'('10'(' pnh1i(' ()l' tn'lVlttl' flll'ilitll n~l'<l for til(' lllll'ful c'u,~tlltl/l of' ((('('uN('(l 
/11' flClj llllic'a,/pel jlll:ellile (Jffell(l('I"~; 01' 

,? nny pubUI' 0[' ll!'lynte fneiUt:., U!-1l'l1l11'illlnl'n~' (11\01'(' tlum :i0 1)(,1'('(>Ilt of til(' 
fll!'ility's 111lpnlntinll tluring llllY ('OHSI'I'lltiYe :~(l·tlfiY lIN'ioll) for I'll!' l/twfnl ('twt(J(ly 
oi' Ilt'('ll!<l't\ or n<1jtHlkntNl cl'imiJHll·t1ll>c ()fJ('lI(l(')"~ ('\'l'll if tilt' fadlity iR non
~(.l.c'nrp : otl 

,1, Illly ImhUc' 01' pl'inltl' 1'1\('iUt~, tlmt lmR th!' bNl 1'1l1ll\Pity ttl llOl1Re hwnty 0\' 
11101'1' !l1'l'1114l'd 01' IHljudi('nh'll jlll'(,lIi1l' off(,IIC/C'I'R (11' nrm,ofJI'l1rll')'Il, I'Yl'll H tht' 
1':\C'IIHS 114 1I00H;!'C'1ll'!,. 1I111!'sl-I usNl ("!'('711,~il'rl11 foI' th!' lnwflll ('l1stOl1y of Flirt/lin 
f)fII'/1I1cJ',~ or llOll-oflpll!lpl'H, 01' is ('(mI1ll1lIlftll-uIl8rcl: 01' 

}. llllY Imhlie or 1>1'1\'/tte flwi1lty. 14(>('111'(, 01' 1l01l'~l'e\ll'(', wlllt·l! is 1\1140 111'('11 for 
Ih(> ltlwl'ul C'llstoc1y of nCl'lls(>(l 01' (,oll\'i(,tl'c1 ('rilllillClT of/('Ilclf''',~, 

For <ll'fillitiollH of 1l1l!lpl'1iJlP<l t!'l'lll!4, SI'!' Apll('lHlix r, Vlll'll!:(I':lllh 4 (a) - (Ill). 
\\'111'1'(\ ~(atp lllw 11l'OYic1!'14 stntuL-ot'y (lIstiJwtiOlU-l h('tw('PU IJl'l'lTIil-lslbl!' und 

imllt'l'llltt'sihl(' plnC'l'llll'uts fot' nlIpgptl tl1lc1 1\(1.iu(lielltc><1 status Orrl'u(}pl'.'l thnt urI' 
('111111111 tih11' with I he nbuv(> <1pfinltioll, the T,I<:.L\' Ac1l1litti~tl'lltll1' llln~'. at tlu' 1'1" 
(111(>4 of tI\(\ !{tnt(· IlI(tnnill~ u~en('y, l'ousiclt'r fi wni\'('1' or till' px!>r!'s": tl'l'lll14 of 
till' 111'linition IIIH1 sllhstituti(l1l (If tIll' (o(lllllllltihl(> }\tntp "tnttHIllT 11l'O\'h.!IlIl("')." 

.\p}lI'nt1lx T. 11\'111 -1, rn~<' a. 114 l'l'(l(''':il!;nntl'<l itNll :i, .\ up\\, itl'lIl ,! il4 illl<prtC'{l 1'0 
1'1':u1 Hll rUUOWH : 

"I. IJRF'I'SITIOYS IWr,.,iTTYG TO PM?, /i?, 8l'p.('T:!r, TmonRl.;lllt~·T"'1 
FOR PAUTIrIPJ1'FIO'N IN I"fiSDrXa T''Xnrm 7'lm ,nTT~YnI? .Tn,
'1'1('R .1.;'{]) DBT,I'SQr.IRYOl' PRI~rr{S'1'lO:"" M Y1' 0[0' 11l7~, 

(a) .Tlll'enilc 01.(<"1I7<'I'-nl\ ill{ll\'illnal Rl1h,i!,,(1t !o the pxpt'{'i~l' or ;im'('llil(' pourt 
,i1l1+'I1i('tioll fill' 11l1l'1)(J~I'~ of Ulllu(lil'lttinll lll1lI tl'l'ntnwnt hn~e(l 01\ n~(' IUltl Offl'llSe 
limil ntioml n~ 111'1111('(1 hy f:\tnt(' luw, 

(b) C1'iminnl-tll}lf,' 0ffenlltT-a j\lY{'llil(' wh() hui'; b\'l\J\ ('hnl'~('(l with (\1' ad,iw1i
I'atpll for ('IJllll1ll't W11il'11 wonIt1. ll1l1l1'!' Ihl' lnw of th!' jn\'I~{1i('tinn in Wl111'1\ the' 
tofl'Pll14I' Wll~ l'ollllllltt!'{1. hI' n ('rim!' if ('oHnnittl'!l h~' nll ntlnlt, 

... il') ."ltat1l,Q Of/,'11IZ/'r--a Jnl'l'uil(> "'}l!llHl.'l hl'!'ll ('hnl',t:t'll with fll' uIl,hllli('I\tI'(l f(\\' 
(·'H"llll·t ,,-hiI'll won},l \lot. l 11J11(1l' jlll' )nw of IlII ,i1l1'1I«Ul'\lol1 ill \\'1Ii('11 the' Ol'1't'Il":I' 
\\:1" ('(lll\lI\ittl'tl. hi' a (,l'im!' if ('Ollllllit 11'<1 hr Iln nc1nl!'. 

(.1) '!o.'OI/-ofJc'utl(,I',-1t .Jm'C'lIill' who ifl .silh,iI'('1' to t11l' ,itll'i14c1i(,tillll of 011' jm'l'lIill' 
C" .J1l't, u:-:t1nlly \II1t1(>1' n hn~(>, e1\·Jl(,J\c1pn{'~-. nt' !lPg-I!'!'/' 14tll! n!,pfl, fol' r(>l\RHlt~ oth!'l' thnn 
k:!';IJly {ll'ohihlh'cl ('ol\elnl'f' 01' fh!' jUY(·nill'. 

ip) J('('/I,~('(l.T/(I'/'/1il(' ()[kllcZrl'-n ,lm'l'ltil!' wIth l'pl'l1('('{ In "'hom n lll'fitIIl11111114 
","'n 1il!'c1 til 1111' jln-I'nll!' <,ourl' nJlp/Xilll.\' Ihnt !-1tll'll .im"pnilp i~ :1 c'l'ltnillnl-!ypp 

IIfl"(>!1I1('1' Ot' il-1 a I'ltatns off!'Jlc1Pl' !lIla uo finn1 1l11jn<1il'llliou IIII~ 111'1'11 lII:td(' hy thl' 
jIH,'!'lllll' Nltlrl, 

I fi .117 'lulit'flf('c7 .TIIl'('llill' Ofr(,lIcll'l'·~n lm"('lIl1!' with 1'(1l-l1Il'l't In wh(l1lt thl" 
jnv\'llill' <'0\\1'1' ha~ (lpll't'UlilwIl thnt I'IU'h ,lm'(>uill' i14 It ('I'JlIIillHl·t~'Vl· offl'llIlt'l' 
III' j" 1\ 14tntuR !lITe'lull'\', 

(g-) FHl'ilitll-u 1)111<'(', un ilH-tl'itnlinn, tl lmil(lill(t 0)' lUll'l thl'l'l'nf, l-a·I' of hlli1/1-
ill::!" 01' an fil'!'l\ wlwthl'l' Ol' \IO{' 1'1H'10!-11n~ 1\ hl1ihliJH~ nt' ~e·t uf )'llilellll!{S whlC'h il-l 
1'~1'11 r(\I' till' lllwfnl I'IIl-liO<ly Il1l1l tl'l'lltllll'ut of jun'niteR Illttl tunr h(\ oWll('ll 
n lHl/or 0111'1'ull'l1 by puhliC' (\1' j\l'iYllte 1l!:!;('twil'!-1, 
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(h) Facility, Sccure-olle which is designed aud operated so as to ensure 
that all entrances aud exits from such facillty are under the exclusive control 
of the stuff of such fucility, whether or not the person being detaillecl has freedom 
of movement within the perimeters of the fucility 01' which relicj! on locked 
rooms aud buildings, fences, 01' physical restraint in order to control behu viol' 
of its residents. 

(1) Facility, Non-secure-a facility not characterized by the use of physically 
restrictillg construction, hardware aud procedures and which provides its resi
dents access to the surromlding community with lJlinimal supervision. 

(j) Oommunity-based-facility, progl'!lm, 01' serYice means a small, open 
group home or other suitable place located near the juvenile's home 01' ftllllily and 
programs of community supervision and service which maintain community 
und consumer participation in the planning, operation, and evaluatiou of their 
Drograms which may include, but are not limited to, mNUcal, l'ducational, vo
cational social, und psychological guidance, training, counseling, alcoholil:1111 
treatment, drug trcatment, and other rehabilitative Sl?rvices. 

(1;:) Lawful Oustody-the exercise of carl?, SUDet'Yision anc1 control oyer a 
juvenile offender or non-offender Dursuant to the provisions of the law 01' of a 
judicial order or decree. 

(1) Exclllsively-us uscd to descl'ibc the DODulation of a fa('ility, the term 
"exc1nsiyely" means that the facility is uspcl only for a !:-Illedficully dpscl'ilJed 
category of juvenile to the exclusion of all other trpcs of juveniles. 

(m) 01'iminal Offender-an individual, adult or juvenilC', who has bC'en 
('harged witIl or convicted of a criminal offcnse in a ('ourt cxercising criminal 
jurisdiction." 

Senator Cur;VEH. Our next witness is Arabella Martinez, Assistant 
Secretary, Department of Health, Education, and 'YC'lfare. I under
stand that you arc accompanied by Jeanne ,Veaver, Acting Commis
sioner of the Office of Youth Developmt'nt, HEvV. 

Again, in the. interest of time, 1\1s. Martinez, we would appreciate 
it if you would be kind enough to try to summarize your remarks. 

STATEMENT OF ARABELLA MARTINEZ, ASSISTANT SEORETARY 
FOR HUMAN DEVELOPMENT, HEW, AOCOMPANIED BY JEANNE 
WEAVER, OFFICE OF YOUTH DEVELOPMENT 1 

l\fS.l\fARTINEZ. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I am plt'ased to have the opportunity to tt'stify on the Rmunvay 

Youth Act., title III, and to advise yon that we ha,yo submitted legisla
tion to Congress to provide a I-year extension of this program. During 
this cxtension, we intend to asst'ss our role in relationship to youth 
and their families and considt'l' future action in this area. 

As you know, the Runaway Youth Act wns a response of Congress 
to a growill.g· conrerll about a numbt'r of young people who were run
ning away from home without parental permission and who, while 
away froin home, were exposed to exploitation and to otht'r dangers 
encountcrC'd by living alone in the strt'ets. 

This Federal program helps to address the nC'(~cls of this vulnerable 
:.youth popUlation by assisting in the c1('wlopn1t'nt. of an effective com
inunit.y-based system of temporary care outside the law enforcement 
structlu'(I and tIle juvenile justice system. 

Until recc.'llt.ly, there were no rC'liable statistics on t-he number of 
vouth who run 'away from home. Tht' National Statistical Survey on 
Runaway Youth, mandated by part- B of the act and conducted during 
1975 anci U)7G, found that approximately 733,000 youth betweel~ the 
ag<'s of 10 and 17 annually runaway from home for at least overllIght. 

1 s~~ p. GO for l\Is. l\Inrtlnez's pr~pnred stnteruent. 
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'We would like to submit tha.t report for the record.!l 
Ms. lvIARTINEZ. During the past 3 yenrs, we have ionnd that the 

youth seeking services are not the stereotypecl runaway of the sixties
the runaways who leave a stable, loving home to seek their fortunes 
in the city or to fill a summer with adventure. 

Hnmnvays of tho seventies, in contrast, are the homeless youth, t11e 
youth in crisis, the pushol1ts, and the throwaways. The severity of the 
problems :facin~ runaway youth today is clearly indicated by the 
statistics relateu to why they run away from home. 

Two-thirds of the youth seeking services from HEv'V-:funded proj
ects cited family problems as the major reason :for fJeeldng services. 
These problems included parental strife, sibling rivalries and conflicts, 
parental drug abuse, parental physical and sexual abuse, and parental 
emotional instability. Nearly an ttc1(litionnl one-thin 1 of the youth wcre 
experiencing problems pertaining to school, interpersonal relation
ships, and legal, drug, alcohol or other problems. 

In many communities the HE1V-:flluded projel.!ts constituted the 
only resource youth can turn to during their crises. During fiscal year 
1011, $8mi1lion has been made availnble to provido coutiuufution fnnd
ing to t.he 131 current eommunity-based pl'oject~,. 'rhcse projects in
elude the N'ational Runaway Switchboard, a'toU-free hotline serving 
runawa): youth and their families through the provision o:f a nel~tral 
commUlllcation channel as well as a referral resource to local serVlCes. 

The Pl'oj(lcts fuuded bv HE1Y arc located in 44 StatE's, Puerto Ric-o, 
Gnmn, nnd'Wnshington,'D.C. It is anticipated that these projects will 
servc morc than 57,000 youth and their :families during fiscal1D77. 

Each project is mandated by the act to provide temporary shelter, 
('onuf'eling-, and aft(>r-care serv'ices. Connselm,g' services arc provided to 
individual, group, and family sessions. Projects provide temporary 
shpltel', (lither through their own facilities or by establishing agree
ments with group and private homes. Many of the programs have also 
expanded their sel'Yices to provide education, medical ancllegal serv
lees, yocational trnining, anclrecl'eational activities. 

At the termination of the service provided by t.he project, approxi
mately 49 percent of the yonth selTed return to their primary family 
home: with an additional 26 percent being placed with l'clatives or 
friends. 

Senator CUINER. You mentioned there l'U.'e 733,000 runaway known 
today in America. . Ms. :MAUTINEZ. That is true, annnally. 

8enator CULVER. On a roughly annual basis. 
Ms. ~fAR'rINEz. Yes. 
Renator Cur,VER. Of that number, how many are currently availing 

tlwms('ln's of the existing 131 community-based projMts ~ 
MS.1\IAR'l'INEZ. Approximately 57,000. . 
Senator Cur.v:Fm. Only 57,000 out of 733,000 are currently gettll1g 

SOlDe sort of formal ('arc ~ 
MS.1\IAR'l'INEZ. It is l\bout 4.6 percent. 
Senator CtrItYER. That is 4.6 percent of the eligibles. 

"The report The National Statistical Survey 011 Runaway youth is being rllt\\ln~d I.Ii 
COlllllllttcc files, 
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Yon m'o llOW in tll(' procl'SS of giving' us a breakout. of l'C'cidi vhim 
on t hl' 4·.n pt'l'(,l'llt that uet-ually nre snbjcetcd to this P1'O(,(,8S; right ~ 

:'\1s.l\fAR'l'rxEz. "Sot 1'('citlivis1i1, sir. 
Smuttol' CVINBH. I lll('un thl'Y l;un a,,:uy nguin. 
~rs .. M.\RTlXl':Z. Xo, llO. '1'"(1 ur(' saymg that. !h('y l'('t.Ul'll hOlll(,. 
SC>llntOl' Cn,Ylm. ,Yt'll, or th(l 4.H P(l1'(,(>llt bNllg sN'nced, how m:tny 

1'('i"tU'ullOllH' UTtN' shpi t(>1' C'xll('rit'll(,("~ 
~rs. M.\U'rIXBZ. ~ \ ]l]ll'oxilllat('ly..J:!l Pl'l'('('llt-
S<'l1n tor Cn,n:n. How llIUll~' ~'~lIlngst(ll's l't'tU1'1l hOlU(, '? 
:.\18. )fAU'I'IXEZ. If Wt' Sl'l'Yl' ii7,nOn 11(>01>1<" Wl' [11'(' talking about· 1'('" 

ttlI'!ling hOlllP appl'oximnt(lly ~7,()()O or 2R,O(lO ~'0l1llgst('1's. 
~l'nuto1' Crr,YEH. ,Yhat happt'lls to th(' otll<'l' half? 
:.\[s. )L\UTIXl-:Z. HaIf of the 'ma,O(}(} runawuvs l't'ul1v run away (0 

SPllnt01' f'rr,n:n, Ex('usl' lllt'; r am not maldng' ll'lYsl'll c1l'lll'. 
How ahout" tll(' otll('l' half of tIll' 4,(\ lll'l'('('Ut. that ,:on lmndll\ ~ 
:'\fs. )Lm'l'rXEz. Allotlll'r 2G pl'l'l'('nt of thOSl' m'l' phi('l'd with 1'('1ntivps 

01' fl'il'nds or in TO:..;tl'l' ('arl'. or ot 1ll'1' ).'l'sitll'ntia 1 hOllll'S or indl'1>l'll(ll'l1t 
living situations. ~o. \Yl' IU'l' talking ahout a total of around 'il> }l(\l'{'Pllt 
that; fll't' phH't'll ill allot lll'l' sl,ttiIl"'. T\YPut v-Il yp }It'1'(·t'nt ('itlH'l' I'd 1l1'll 
to thl' stl'(ll'tR or sO!1ll'p1n('l' ('h~l'. t-o , 

S(,llatOl' B,\ YII, Of t 11(' i:3:WOO l'tlllaWllVS, a1'l' thosp in(1i\'idnal hoys 
nnd gi1'I~. YOllllg lIH'n H1H1 WOllll'll, who lutw r11n awa\, nth'aRt Olll'l'; ;ll' 
iR (,ollllllin'gh'd'in tlll'l'(' n lHUllhl'l' of Pt'oplt· who lillY(' a f(11Hlt'I\I'Y to 
l'nn away i",o or 1111'(,l' tim(ls? .\1'(1 w(' talking ahotlt 7a:3.0oo (lill\"l'l'llt 
inclid(hlals: 01' lU'P \\'l' talking ahout nets of l~llnning away? 

:\1s. 'YE.\ylm. IY(' al'p talkinp: ahont illlliYi(lnnlR, '(:la,ollO ~'(lllng 
ll('oph' who 1l1'C' awny fl'Olll hOllll' al It'Hst o"('l'night P('t' yt'ar, 

Spnatot· B.\yrr, III tIl(' stndy, (li(l I lllH1l'l'stilll!1 yon to say that. yon 
\\"(,I'l' Hot going 10 l'xamiIw tlit' )l"l'ohhllll of l'l'('idh:isll1? • , 

In o(]wr ",(ml". of' thl' .'i7.0()O, how lllllllY of tlH'llll'llllltWaV It S\'('Ollll 
or third I illi(1 ~ That i" OlIl' way of hIlling 'whl'tlH'l' Or not It l)rogl'tllll iR 
wOl'king, 01' \\"l1('llwl' w(' nl'(, !(iddillg om'sp1ns. 

~l'lHttOl' ('n.n;u. Yon saill that th('1'l' H1'(' NJs(lutinl1;v 25 ])l'I'{'l'ut Ihat 
YOU los(' again, 
, ~l'nat()i' B.\YlT, Thll:'(' 111'!' 111(' ()1ll'~ that art' not l'l'tUl'lll'd hOllll'--H -

~rs, :\LmTlxEz. Tho ... p 11I'(' th!' }l(lOplt, who l'itlll'l' (10 not l'('tnrn hOIl\(' 
01' art' Hot pltll'(ld in :llIotlll'l' ::-;ittlatiotl. :.l:i 1>(>1'(,l'n1". Bo. \Vl' W('1'(1 110(. I 
\\"oal(l:-a , .. Rlll'(,l'~sflll wit h t hosl':.l:i lll'l't'l'llt. 

~l'mltc)l' 1 h'r n, :\1 I'. C!tait·lll:lll. r 1 hink \y(1 also 111'('(1 to know t hi" : 
Ifadllll' l'P(lll'lll'll t1l1'111 to tlH'il' hOIlH' 01' IlIn'hw l'(>tlll'lll'tI thl'm to n 
l'plnt h;~ Ol' to )'Ol1ll' ollll'I' ~l'tt ing, do tllp\" l'tlH 1l":j'W ngain'~ 

:\I~, :\l.\UTI"J:~. "'I' \\"o1\lcl Hkl' tn pl';lI'i(l\' thltt' ill'!'01'lllaf ion h" Y011 

I'm' 1 Ill' l'1'('Ol'd, 
I TIll' following information \ya;-; :-1l11:'l'{I1H'ully l'l'l'(liwli f"I' Ihn 

l'PI'lll'(l: I 
TIlt' );'atinllal ~tati"tit'al :::Il1'I'I'~· Oil Hllll\vn~' Youth flll\lltl thnt IlJlpl'm;il!;:l\ply 

10 \1!'l'!'llit ol' tilt' ~'ollth Who \\"('1'1' illll'l'Yi!'I,'('!l 111111 1'111\ 1l\\':I~' frolll homl' lIlIll'I' 
than fllll'!' IIHrillA' thp ~alll!' ~'pnl', In tIll' ~1II'\,l'r. 1'1l1ll1illg' awor wo.; (Il·filll'd liS 
hPill.l: awnr frolU hOIll!' at lpast n\·pl'lli/.:\lt wltll!lut thl' ('OllqPllt of tI\1' IJ:lI'I'ut (s) 0\' 
11':::-:11 /.:IHll'tll:lIl, 110\\"1'\"('\', It ~h()I11!1 h('lIotl'll tllat olllr !l Ih'I'!'put clf fll!' \<ltulUIIIlt· 
1'1'1' oj' ~'t)lIlh 11111'1','1('\\'('<1 (1IIrl11~ till' ~UI'\'I'~' IIl1cll'('('(>i\'1'11 [-;('1'1'1('(';; fl'oUl Illl o)'n· 
fnn·l .. a lll'lIj{'('t, :\101'1' 11l'(ll'is(' !lnta Oil tIll' 1111111)'('1' of l'IllHl\\"nr !'I'b'"(lp,~ nn tit!' 
PIIl't of til!' ~',mth 1'1'1'1'('(1 }I~' tIll' OYJ)·fIllHl(l(llll'flj(lC'tI': tllC' 1ll1mll(l1' of ~'()uth wlio 
l'UIl m::ain nl'tt·!' l'C'!'l'i\"ill.t;" 1'(I!'yh't'~ fro III tllp OYD-fl1ll(l(>!l Ill'oj(I('tH: and, tIlt" nlllll' 

I 
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bpI' of yuuth who l'C'tum to OYI ),[111111(>[1 IIl'ojt't'tl'1 fill' l\cltUtinntll :>t'l'vit'N\ IU'{> 
IlPillp; l'olllpilpl1l1utl will he Ilvuillthlc· ill htll' fnll, 

~('1Htt()l' BxrIl, In other WOl'C1:,l, WI' think O1n' pl'()~l'am is working. hut 
if it is Hot WI' would likP to know. OIH' way of tl'llillg is. (l,t' tbm;!' "'t' 
)'Plwh awl of thO:'I' w(' plltt'l', how llutn~' al't' "'I' ~ll('('l'g:>fnl"'Y1th. Is that 
II fail' qtll'Htioll? 

~I:-1. MAlrrr:-Vl:;r" IYI' ouly Sl'l'Y(' in thl' l'l'iHil:1l:\it nation, It is a Wl'~' itl\~ 
llH'(liatl' kind of '-;I'l'\"il'e. It is no! lo11g-tl'l'llll-o(,l'\'il'I', 

TlII' lll'ogl'!lm lllls not h('('11 (It'Hignl'(l to pro"hh' long-h'l'lH ~{'\'Vi{,l" 
~(). if t111'1'1' hl l'l'l'ic lh'iHlll, it iH hl'('ll\lt'it' We' hn \'l' not litoI'll a hl(' to ha v(' 
:t grl'at (}PaloI' illlpal'! ll('(·:lltSI· of tIll' natn!'!' of tIll' Hl'l'vi('(', It iH not 
101lf!-h'l'lll ('011llHPling, 'Yl' (10 not hn n' flIP l'(>~OUl'('(,H to <1n that. 

'VI' at't' WI'\' ('OIll'l'l'IlPll wit hin II E"" nhoHt tlll' l"I'Yl'1'l' pl'ohlt'lIls ('x
ppl'h'p{'l'(l hy'thl' young }l('oph' wholll wC' Itrl' Hl'l'dllg, ('lll'l'l'lltly. WI' 

HI'I' I"wmilling till' Hlll'l'iHl111'('(lH of rnnnwny ~'onth lha' to fadm'~ Hwh 
:I" 1'1t;.'P, <'t hllit'ity. llgt', IUHI f:1·X. 

IY(' :m' alHo looking' nt tIll' tt'I'lmiltllll~ an\lllwthO\ls for Pl'{)Vitlillg 
H!'l'vkt'S to In'C'wnt tl1(' Ol'I'Ul'l'('IH'1' of l'Ulltl\\'uv hl'ha\'ioI'. ~r()Ht impor
tantly, w.~ n!'l' l'xplol'inp: thp }>l'm'h.doll of l'\,i'yh·(·:-; to youth within n, 
bl'oudll" llutional sodaI Hl'l'dl'l'S Htratc'g,\' whil'll wi1ll\lillillli~l' tlll' £rag-
11l1'llt:ttioll of P(,lTil'l' and umximi:'.t' tIll' impllt't. 

IV(, thl'l'pfol'<' IlPli('\'C' that. it iH ('ssl'lltial that we' lllOl'l' pr(leil:1t'ly i(lPll
Ii fy till' ~I'rvi('(' lll'(,lls of youth l'XPI'I'it'lWiuQ,' ('l'i::;iH IHHl t'xtllllhll' thl' most 
apIH'C'}Il'l!lt1' \,l'hh'll'~ to ~h'li\'l'l' HI'l'\'tcl'K t(; tll(l~\, youth all(l tbl'ir fUllli
IiP~, As pllrt of t hi:-l ('ll'ol't. \\'t' lHllHt ah.;o I·arl·fllll:.' l'xamilw wlH'llwl' 
1"1'1'Vkl'K fol' 1'1llltlWnyH !tllli tlll'ir l'amilil'K :-illOnhl hI' ]ll'o\'ich'<ll"l'pUl'ntl'ly 
frolU :-:1'l'\,h,l's fot' youth nUll ll\Jnilil's \'x}wl'il'lwing otlwr pl'ohh·lll:;. 

Ba~l'cl on tht· 1'('\'ipw of th" illfol'mntioll Q,'l'lll'ratC'(l f1'01l1 our ('tIl'l'C'ut 
:-:tlHlitK awl from uu l'Xlllnilmtiol1 of tlu' roll' of lIE"" in tlll' l)l'ovi"ioll 
of' l"crvil't,,, to tlll' bl'ou(lt,l' PO]lUllltioll of ytltlllg lll'oph" Wl' pl'o}lo:,e<l to 
(ll'tl'l'lUill(\ what luolUtkatioH:::l n1'(' l'l\clnil'{.\l to 1'('SP01111 tn tlll' ('hnnging 
lll'l'((:~ uf thp:-;p pl'Op ll', ,,''c' ilwit l' VOltr part ieipal'ioll in this propps,.; :mel 
hOllP w" will hl' ahl\\ to work t(\~l>tlwl' to eh'wIn\) l\ s()tlltd ~t1'llt('gy. 

For thiH 1'I'HSOll, WI' (U'l' l'PCllll':-:tillg onl,v a l~Yl'tn' l'xtl'lll"ion of th!' :wt, 
I will t l'y t(} 11.11,.;\\,\,1' any 11\11':-:tiollS ~'Ott 1m\'(', • 
Hl'llatOl' Cn,'"J':n .• \K I tt\llh'l'stnlHl it. tIll' 1-\'1':\1' l':dl'lu.:ion i~ to nl1'o)'(1 

YOU an nppol't lin it v to wllHv look at tIll' intt'l'iml ttl Imhti:;t mt h'p ";(,ITil'(, 
;h.liv.l'Y tl<'tivitil'H' of thp l'il1"i"p (h'Ptll'tllll'llt in tt'l'lII~ of wl,!fart' g'.'ll
(\l'ltllv ,lIltl of t h(' inh\l'l'{'ll\tt·\hw~~ of tIll' }ll'obll·m. 

)r~. 'LmfIxI';;.o;, That is tl'ltl'. hut l'~pl'('inlly in thl' Olli('l' of Human 
1 )l'v<,lopHwnt, 

Thl'n:tt~hou!" nU\ I>l'partllll'ut WI' nt'l' lo()king nt what tIll' prol1l'IUlI:: 
\\1'l' :md who t lwv :;P\'\'P l11Hl how t lwv ~l'l'\'l\ tlH'UI. 

:-:!'lmtOl' Cn.':l:n, 'putt fUllllin,!!: 1(\\"('1 a1'l' ~'(}n l't'(llll'Htinp:? 
::\[~:. ~hln'lxl'~;~, ,\ t' lut\'(' l't'(lll(':-::h'll tIw l':tllW h'wl n, la~t )'l'l1l', 8:-; 

mil1ip'l, III tlCl11itioll to that ~'" million. WI' llIl\'(' hl'l'l1 pl'o"illiul.!.' 1'1'0111 
OUl' l'''~l,{\t'('h hUllgl't, HIllIN' ::I'I,tiolll:.!1i (If tIlt' :-::o(·inI ~1'1'lll'itv .\.d. 
n not liPl' ~',1 lllillion fill' l'('~t'tll'('h :llltl I h'll1011st mt ion Sl'l'V i('!'s. Plll~;. Wl' 
h:WI' t hI' ~lllltl'it':-: ntHl (':qll'll:-;('S HllOt'nt ion for tll\' progl'lllll. 

Rl'naiol' ('rr.n:n. 'Yhat i~ t 11<' ('l\l'l'l'llt h,,'(·1 of ('oc)l'tlination h·! \\'('('n 
l1w Om"l' of Y cnHh I>t'\'(·lollll1l'llt lUl( 1 tIll' Ollip(, 0 l' .J n \'t'llih' ,T UHtil-l' nIl! 1 
J),,1itllIU!'IlC',\' Pl'l'\'l'l1t ion? 
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Ms. MARTINEZ. I am going to let Ms. 'Yen vel' answer that. 
Ms. WEAVER. Ourrently, we sit on the Federal Coordinating C0l1J1-

cil, which LEAA chairs. In addition, we are working rather rlosely 
with them on the issue of deinstitutionalization and have jointly flUlded 
a research project to look at the impact of deinstitntionalization on 
HEvV programs and services. 

Senator OULVER. How substantiye1y meaningful has i.his inter
agency coordination been? 

Ms. WEAVER. I feel the value of the coordination has oi'en be(,ll in 
the work 'we have been able to midr ·tako together around specific issnes, 
such as deinstitutionalization. I 

Senator (JULVER. Do you think you call really address this problem 
without considering this in a larger social context of family problemR 
and welfare? Are we really taking off a slice here of a narrow nature 
without considering this in a larger social context of family problems 
situation? 

Ms. MAllUNEZ. I think one of the major problems we have in 
HE'iV-and maybe in other Federal departments-is the kind of 
ru tegorizatioll and fragme.ntation of programs. I do not believe that 
we can address any of the p1'oblems of 'youth in a runaway youth 
program; we are addresBing 011e part of the proble.m and one piece 
of an individual and '!I.re llot addressing the needs of families of 
which these young people are a part. 

'iVo are looking forward to examining the whole issne of families 
next year and eventually, to have a 'White House Conference on 
Families. As you probably are aware, HEW programs and most Fed
eral programs are not addressed to families but. are acl.dressed to the 
particular individual ,client. I think that has been a problem generally 
throughout the Government. 

Senator CULVER. Do we have. anything that addresses the subject of 
families in the entire Federal structure ~ 

Mr. :MAR'l'INEZ. Not really; and that is why wo nre asking for-
Senator OULVER. You mentioned in your checklist of runaway moti

vation that three things really were directly attributable to parental 
br('akdowll. vVe have how-to-clo-it hooks oll'('very snbject except. how 
to bo a parNlt. in Amorica and what t.he respollsibilities arc of the 
sori al aST)('cts of being a parent. 

:Ms. l\£ARTrN1~z. I think /f:,hat families are uncleI' a great deal of stress. 
r do not think wo have dealt with tIl(' problems of fami1i(ls. Somehow 
W(l just t.honght families conld maIn', it on their own-that if the Gov
el'Jlm('nt intervened, it would mess things up. 

S('n~tor {:tTLVlm. ,Yo hove hardly provid('d an inspiring m0(1('1 'POI' 

J110r(l than they are messed up now in America, giwn the statistirs on 
divoTc(', rates amI suicid(', rates among young p('op1e. It is IUl'rdly n. 
r001'lll.O- snec('ss with Government out. 

:Ms. MARTINEZ. I would agrce. 
Senator G(1T;Vlm "Ye havc hardly proyicl('d an inspiring 1110<1('1 for 

Ow 1'('s1' of mankind. . 
Have yon seen UlW noticeable. rhange in the hends? 'Yo attrihntpd. 

so 11111Ch of the youth unrest to th('. sor.ia11'('snonse from om' Vietnnm 
nrronv. Now that. that situation has snbsid.C'd.; have we 1'(>(>11 a differ
enc(' in the trcndlincs ~ Do we have a now generation of yonth who 
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are not really victimized by that particular problem? Do you see 
any difference in volume of runaways~ 

1\1s. MARTINEZ. 'rVe never kne;\y who the runaways were before. 
Now we are getting statistics. 

IVe do not know whether there are more runa,vays now than there 
were during that particular era, we do not have that kincl of infol'~ 

,. mation because the National Statistical Survey on Runaway Youth 
was just completed. . 

My feeling about the reaction to the Vietnam war was that that it 
was a very healthy reaction by youth. That was tho kind of thing 
for which youth stood up and ,,;ere counted. They had some values and 
some philosophy. 

I think what we are seeing now is that the kids who are in trouble 
are not in trouble on the basis of--

Senator CULVER. I was Hot questioning tho social va1up of that 
protest. As a matter of fac~, I was extremely supportive o£ it. 

My question was how much was attrihutahle to their political family 
problems, antisocial or abnormal conduct and the nppc1 to adopt a 
cliffel't>,nt environment and lifestyle attributable to that particular 
situation, as distinguished from a more fundamental. general, different 
set o£ motivations ? Was that j nst a marginal contributing number to 
this staggering statistic? 

Ms. MARTINEZ. I reall~ do not mow. 
Ms. VVEAVER. It is chfficnlt to identify prpeiRely the numbers who 

W01'0 a.ffected by that period. I think <the young people we are serving 
now have murl" more serious problems. These prohlems can be at
tributed not only to the family but to otJler institutions in our society 
which arc not providing tIle services that the youth need. 

Scp,ator BAYll. Ms. Martinez, you are asking for a I-YNu' extension; 
that IS all ~ 

l\IS.l\fAR'fINEZ. That is correct, sir. 
Senator BATH. Last year, under an administration which waR not 

(~ommitted to tIllS program, the 'White Honse asked for a 3-year pxtell
sion-or HEW asked the -White House. I>'l'esidpl1t FOl'd Idllec1 it 
nJtogethor and took the money out of the budget.. . 

President Carter has reinstated th(\ clollar figure, whiClh iFl haslca.lly 
the $9 million that. you referred to. The Secretary is going to ask for 
It I-year extension. You are explaining that that iR becanse yon reany 
wa.nt to see how comprell('n~ive the program should be before you ('ome 

" up with asking for an extenslon on a l1C'W program. 
11'. that a. synopsis of yom' feeling ~ 
Ms. MAR,rI1'."EZ. Yes; we are doing this with all of om programs. 
Senator BATH. Mal' I point out an inconsistency that yon perhaps 

are not aware oH Urider the Budget Act, it l'equir'es that' JlPW legisla
tion be proposed at least a year in advancp of the expiration of t11e 
old program. 

You are asking for a i-year extC'nsion. If yon only a.sk 101' a. l-~'eal' 
extension, then, to conrorn1 to what.the law says, os far as thE' Budget 
Act is conce.rued, at the same time yon ask for the I-year extension 
nnder the law yon have to provide for the new program. 

How do you get a.round that~ It. s(>{'ms to m~ a 2-year ext,ension is 
tll(', minimal amount that you have to {~sk for If yon are ~Olllg to be 
able to do the job a.nd conform to the law. 
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l\Is. MAHTIXEZ. ,''''e think it, 1voul(1 he a sham(' to han' to wait :2 
.),(,ars to luwe any impact. upon tIl(>, h'gislatioll and upon the program. 
Ypt, we really 11a n' not, had time to ('x(tmine tll(> program an(l de('ide 
what chang('s might 1)(> appropriat('. 

Of conrse, it is not just this partil'nlur lpgislatin' padmgr. ,y(\ fppl 
thaI' if we ('ould hay(' that ('xtra Jilll(, w(' ('ould d('nlop a hdtrT pro
posal, working "'ith your ('01111111ttl:'('. awl that WP WOlIle] ]w nhlp to 
hayc impaet SOOller thanlHHO, 

~pllatol' B.\ nI. I am sun' this lllPaSllJ'(, ('ould Iw illlPl'O\'('(lllpon. r lUll 

SlIl'P this snl)('ollllllitt('1:' wi1l1ook at ,y hat llUS ha PPl'Jwrl ltllC] ha "" ,wnl<' 
I'ngg('stions; I am Slll'l' TOll wi 11. 

Y <10 not know how' familial' yon un' with th(' h'gislati\'(' prO('PHS; 

hnt just. saying that ~'on urI' going to l'xtpllcl it for ~ ~'pars clops not 
lllPan that you cannot (,Ollll' lip Ill'r(' allay aft!'1' 1 )'par nn(1 r-;uhrnit a 
"'hole n('w program. and that l'onI<l 1,(' JH1~:,pd an<11akp pfi'p('( as <,(lOll 

as the normal h'gislath'e pro('('~s oc('1ll'~ and thE' Pl'l':--icll'llt l'igns the hi ll. 
~\re YOll awal'P of that? You a1'l' not, pl'('('lmll'cl frolll rnuking an." 

l'Pl'omm('ndations 01' impa('ting tIl(' program just I>ecam:(' you ('xtf'ncl it. 
for ~ or a y('ars 01' what{'Vl'l' it, might b(', 

Yon art', going to he yjolnting th(' law in (kto])(,J'-ju<.;t Illain ,-jolat
i1lgthe law. Yon do not wantto. 1'11(' law :-;ay~ that YOlI an' cluty-ho:1I1d 
to t'\I1nnit a IH'W P1'Og'l'!l1ll at the f'amp tilllP yon a:;1;: for an pxtP]1:-;WJ1, 

J (10 not know how ~'on are going to k('l'1> frolll \'iola1 ing nil' lnw I1l1lp:-s 
~'OI1 have an ('xtl'nsion 10ngPl' than 1 ~'('aJ'. 

::\ls. ::\I.\RTIXE%, Sir. I ('('rtainl)' <10 not wnllt to \'iolat~' the hn\'. J 
hOjlP that f'ollll'boc1)' would hail 111(' out of jail OIl that nn!', 

~pnatol' }3.\YII. Hop('fnlly, you "'OI1't hnn> 10 go to jail: that j:.; \rily 
T am Hlgg('st ing thii". 

~PIUltOl' Cn.n:n. :'IIayh(' just It 1'I1IU1 wa)' Hh('1t('l'. 

I Lann:htpJ'·l 
::\f:-. ':\I.\HTIXI,% .• \s von know. ',\'(' arp {'an,Q:hl in a doublE' hind lwrp 

1)('('IUlHl' Wl' a1'(, (l('('p1\: eone(,J'IlPl1 that tll(' h:lri:-;lation <1ors not adc1re:,:s 
what W(' ('onsi<1l'l' to'1>(' tll(' 1I1'O[H1(')' n('('(1s of youth, "~p want to haw' 
t'OIn!' impact if Wl' ('an ('ol11e IIp with It propo~all)l'fo)'(' tllp 1pgislatioll 
pxpil'(,s. ,v(' would l'prtainlv (10 that. 1 hayp 110 ohjl'l'lioll to t.hnt. 

~('nat()r B.\Ylr. It is fail: to ~a~' that yom l'('u;;Oll for oppos.'lng ('xt!'ll
sion l)('vond 1 Y(,aJ' is your (l(>si1'e to he ahll' to (,OlllP up a.s Roon as 
pos:,:ihl(: with l'(:Yi;.:iOl1H:ext(,llsioll';, lmc1 il1lj>J'(j\'('JIlPl1ls of t h('. TJl'l'!"('llt 
:1<'t? Fnc1('l'stall(liu!! thnt yon hnn> that I'in:ht am'how, VOl! would han' 
110 lll'sitntion fo)' 11S ('xtpil(ling for lon[r(,l' than' 1 y{,Hi .. if onr of Ol\l' 

1'l'HHOIlH for doing that iH to ](('pp yon ant 0 l' ,ill il ? 
~rH. :'IL\IrrrxE:':. 1 f that i~ 1'11<' rl'tlHon: WHo HiI'. 
SPIHttOI' Ihnr, That is not tll(' only 1:('H"0I1. 
r Itav!' anothC'l' <111('stion. Thp p(>)'('(;nh,!~p of rlll1a,,'ay:': was what? 
:'lIs. ~r.\nTlxl:;I,. It is ·1.H 11(')'('(']1t. 
,,\Yhilt, this is a low Jignr(', it i:,: important jo HotI' that nl,011t. on('-hnlf 

or tIll' 7:1!1.0()O Y(mtlu; who run :ny!! y adnll 11\' do not rlln nwa v to tI:(' 
:.;11'\'('tH: t IH'Y nin away 10 ('xt('ndp(l 'fallli 1\' lliplllh(,l'S 01' to frje·iHls, ~o. 
wp nrC' t n ll~in~r ahout'mo)'e than !l T)(,1'('P11t who \n' ad11l1 11y r-;r>rvr 0'[ 
tho:,:p who l'('all~' )'1111 :nYUy nIlfl [U'P on th(' HtJ'{,pt;;. It is still not a hi,gh 
lignJ'p. 
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Senator BAYlI. I ull(h!l':ltalld that the authorization lcyel is part of 
t 110 tbsire to onlv extend as long us it is necess!u'Y to revise. the ~H'O
gram. But, nnless you fecI this progralll has not inade any contrIhu
tion at all-do YOtl fcel that this program has not llH1.d'e any con
tribution n:tall to tlH~ children that it has reached ~ 

Mr. :MAIt'l'IXEZ. I think it has made an enormons t'outributioll, ill 
tt'rms of its (~risis intervention . ..:\.u<1, again, this is only one kind of 
sprdce. E\'(~n \"ith those kinds of restrictions, it has made a significant 
contribution. 

Sen~t{)r !tUlI. Let m~ suggt'st that, mRybe through the 1-year 
pxtenslOll, 'we ought to rmsc the targpt lcyel. III other words, we ought 
to b(l a:.;king for more tha.n t.he $0 million through that (lxtension pN'iod 
so that WB cun r(>[1.c11 more than 4.5 or !) perct'llt of the yonng peoph>. 

I am very :,;ymputhetic with yom Jceling and the feeling t'xpreHsetl 
by the chuirman'H questiolls aml remarks. Runa wny honses do not sol\"(\ 
the problems of children. II yon conld solve tlll' problems of chil<lrl'n, 
YOIl would not han', 7:33,000 run uway. 

It has be.en our expC'rience-alld I think this ,vill change SOIllt\ but. 
llot eompletely-that. yon will find that yon are going to be confrolltNl 
by other peopll' within nEW. They are demanding a piece oJ nEW's 
Pl::>" As the chairman points out, ,ve have peopll' Heross the river that 
al't' really getting a piece of tIl(> pie, that ought to be going to HE"\V. 

It seems to me that one of our responsibilitips as legislators is to 
take advantage. of those progl'Ums that seelll to haY(' n real public al'
('('ptunee and r1(le t.hose t1.S hard as we cun to gl't as many dollars ill 
those areus as we cun. "\Ve were fnced, ill the past administration, wit 11 
:m administration that was making major retreats in the area of deal
ing with children's problems. Here is one that we almost forced them 
to take because it was publicly acceptecl. 

I would hope that, during your study of how you can put togethpr 
It eomprche.nsive youth program, you take into consideration the fa('t. 
tbat in the runaway area yon have a particularly sellsitive area, which 
the public has been made very aware. Do not restructure it so as to 
deny us the opportunity to get as many dollars in thut progl'frlll\ llt>· 
(':mse the public accepts it and is aware of it, in the hopes that tItoHo 
dollars will automatically go someplace. else. 

I would lilm to think that that might be the case. Bnt, lmfol'tunately, 
I do not thh~k it is going to change that much. 

Am I malnng myself clead . 
In othm' words, the reason for strncturing that program was not the 

ft'eling that this was going to solve the problems of kids. ' 
.Ms. MAIt'l'INEZ. I think we. need to have this program. I think wt' 

lll'cd more programs for youth. My feeling, in general, is that we have 
ignor.ed our youngsters and that lllany of the probIt'llls are symptoms 
of bemg ignored. 

vVithin that context, I seriouf<ly believe. t.hat we have not paid atten
t.ion to what has been going on in society and what has happened to 
both tho structure and functions of families. I want very much to 
address those issnes; , , 

Senator BAYII. Have you gotten far enough along ill your study 
to have an opinion as to whetll(>~' the inclusion of homeless youths, as 

I 
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I have included in the bill that I have intl.'oducecL is appropriate ~ Do 
you support that ~ 

Ms. JYlAR'l'INEZ. The inclusion of homeless youth ~ 
Senator BAYII. Yes. 
Ms. MAR'flNEZ. Under the Runaway Youth Act? 
Senator BAYII. Under the Juvenile Justice and the Runaway Youth 

Act. 
Ms.1\f!\RTINEZ. Should we illclud~ them ~ 
Senator BAYII. Yes. 
Ms. MAR'l'INEZ. I have not really studied that; but it would seem 

to me t,hat if there are homeless yout.hs, we ought to provide services 
for them. Exactly in what manner, I am not sure. 

Senator BAnI. ,Vhy don't you study the way we have included 
it in the act and see what your opinion is. 

I must say I think we are going to find a much different etl.viron
ment of cooperation, J\fr. Chairman, working with Ms. Mart.inez. 

Ms. MAR'l'INEZ. You have a social worker on your hands. 
Sonator CULVER. 1Vhat is the breakdown of that 733,000 in terms of 

sex? vVhat is the percentage of young girls? 
,Vhat h:; the percentage of young girls? 

Ms. ,VEAVER. I wo1.1ld have to refer to the statistical surv~y to give 
yon the exact fignres. But, much to our snrprise, there, are mot'c young 
men running away; almost 52 percent are young men. 

Senator GULVER. Is that a trend which is ill(~l'easinQ:? 
1\1s. 'Vl~AVER. This is the first study that will provide hase}jne data. 

Prior to t.his study, it was our feeHng-and I think the feeling on the 
part of the public-that yOlmg women run away Trom 110mB mo1'O oft.en 
than young men. The study has shown that not to be the case. Young 
women do seek services more frequently than young men, however. 

Senator CULVER. StatisticaUy, they come to 'your attention morc. 
They sent out a questionnaire to some small businessmen recently, 

~o.nator Bn,yh. They asked them to fill out a questionnaire on their 
degree or coinpliance with nondiscrimination in personnel hiring prac
tic('s. The first question was, "How many employees do you have 
hroken down by sex~" The answer came back, "None; our problem 
is aleoholism." 

rr.Jallghter.] 
I 111we no further questions of this witness. Do you, Senator Bayh ~ 
Re.nator BAYl!. No, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator CULVER. ,V'e do thank yon Y('.l'y much. We look forward to 

working with you in the months ahead. Thank you. 
1\[8. MARTINEZ. Thank you. 
Senator CULVER. Our next witnesses appear as a pan('l. 
I request of the pancl that yon be good enough to make a brief 

snmmary of your position. ,V'e will make your prepared statements 
a pnrt. of the recorc1. 

Ul1(h~l' the Senate rules, we have to r('cess this ('ommittl'e very 
soon. We will be having more e}.."tensive oversight hearings later in 
the y('al'. I know the expertise and backgrolmd that you bring to this 
S11 hi ect area w 11l be of continual benefit to us. 

In the interest of time, I would respectfully request your 
-cooperation. 

I 
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STATEMENT OF ROLAND LUEDTKE,1 NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
OF STATE LEGISLATURES, LnWOLN, N.mBR. 

Mr. LUEDTKE. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman, I am very delightecl to 
Lehere. 

Prior to assuming the job of speaker in the Nebraska Legislature, 
I served 6 years as chairman of the judiciary committee of my State. 
That acquaints me with the general problem that you are wrestling 
with. 

I am here representin~ the National Oonference of State Legisla
hU'es, some 1,600 State le~islatol's from all of the 50 States. I am 
trying to represent tlleir I?olicy position here today. 

'One of the things I tlunk that you have heard over and over again 
is getting at the juvenile delinquency problem first ancl then we will 
not have so many other problems. I know that is an oversimplifica
tion of the problem, but I think it is one that we on the State level 
bave to emphasize. For decades, our criminal justice system has placed 
more emphasis on dealing with crime after it has happened, after it 
has becn committed. 

I speak of things that you are well aware of: equipping police with 
fancy equipment, multiplying the capacity of courts, making correc
tional facilities more acceptable to the programs which the various 
States have, dealing with individuals trying'to rehabilitate them, and 
that sort of thing. 

In my opinion, this particular point illustrates the backward logic 
that has plagued our criminal justice system. That is that we do not 
start at the beginning. If we could stop it at the point of juvenile 
justice, where the people go into. the tun.nel of the crimmr.l justice sys
tem, we would not have the myrIad of problems that we have later on. 

That is all oversimplification, Mr. Chairman, but I want to say it at 
tIle outset bl'causo I think it is primary to our purpose here. 

One thing that really plagues us is'the fact that, as yon well know, a 
number of States have re:ftlsed to partidpate in the program that we 
are talking about because they felt that the Federal requirements were 
too strict and u1ll'easonable. It is this lack of participation, Mr. Ohair
man, that alarms me most. 

I am distressed because of the fact that, presently, Federal req\lire
ments are actually discouraging some States-my own State, in par
ticular-from participating, I think, Mr. Chairman, that since you are 
from Iowa you realize the problems of sparsely populated areas in 
States. So, when we act into areas like deinst,itutionalization of status 
offenders, we have severe problems of administration on the local level. 
'Whether it be county, city, or State level, we have to wrestle with that 
at that end. 

,;Ve are within the nose-punching range. That is the reason why we 
come to you and say we need more than 2 years. This is Olle of the areas 
I wish to address myself to. 

Another change that we would lilm to talk about is tIle change wl1ich 
concerns 223A(3) of the Juvenile Justice Act. That is the one that 
involves Stute juvenile advisory groups.1Ve snpnort the change which, 
I believe, was 'proposed by Senator Bayh in S: 1021. 

1 See p. 71 for Mr. Luedtke's prepared statement. 
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This requires an advisory group to advise State ]egislaturt's. Of 
course, you see the interest of ;:-)tatc ]pgislators in that . approach. "\Ve 
feel that it is long o\'e1'due. This partnership between State and Ft'll
era1 Government, from Congress to the State ]egis1n.tul'e should tali:(' 
place. This is an ('xc.ellent area in which to make it work. 

Speaking for my State and all State legislators, w(' f('el tlmt this is 
one area Whlll'(' tllo kgislator's role is so important when it actually 
comes to g('tting down on the liue and putting it down lor fiseal 
matters. "\Ve haye to continue theHe progmms, as you know. llel'lI lS 

where we need this input. ,Ye wonld strl'SS that point, Mr. Chairman. 
Our polic:y position also g()('~ along, I am snrp, "'itll s0,nw of t~H' 

people on tIus pant'1 'who art' gomg to recommPll<l changt's III th(' du,
tribution of funds in s('ctiol1 ~~413, ",hi('h allO\vs tlll' Fl'lleral (ion'I'll
llll'ut now to retain ~il to llO }wl'cpnt of 01(' bulk of fmHls wp f('('1 t51ionlll 
he distributed through State and local llwchanisms. 

,Ve are talking llbout changing th(' formula, lwrhaps, from 2fl to no 
ppl'Cellt down to a flat III p('r(,Pllt rate. 

,Ve say this hpcausp of the fad that, l'Pu.1istil'ully, vou do not ~olYp 
problems in 'Ynshington, D.C. Yon can Sl't lip the' pl:ograms. Yon llo 
not solve problems in Lincoln, X elll' .. for that matter. Yon solye tlH'lll 
out ut what I c(tllnose-punching rangp, down at thl' loealltwpl. 

TluLt is the reason that wo :f(>('1 tIl(' bulk or tlwse fnnds 11.1'P going to 
have to ('ntI up tIwrt'. ,Ve do not want to dist~ourage the l)('oph' ill 
gptting tlWlll, hut t1wt is ",h(,l'e it has to be done. 

The otlw!' thing I want. to tulk ahout in this l'('f;pept is that. we f(>pl 
that, with r('gardto our friends who arc going l'0 sp('ak here from tIll' 
conntit's nnd ('itips, we, from State l('gislatur('s obviollsly feel that that 
onght to be ('hrinneled, as far as subsidy goes, through the Stat" leg
islature ruthpr than direl't subsidi0S from the Federalley('} to t11p ot1H'r 
local gOV(,l'lllllPlltallevel. This is becallse of the fact that we haY(' to 
be respollsihk for administ('ring local governm(,llt; counties, cHit's are 
the creatures of the individu11.l Stat('. 

We fe('1 ypry strongly that we should llse the Federal portion of tl\(' 
Fechwa,l,Tuyenile D(,linquency funding through the State. County, eit.v, 
local political subdivisions should eome to thci State, through the Stai-e 
10gislatul'e, to-I ll111 emphasizing "State legislature" beeU11se of some 
of the LEAA problems thnt have existed with regard to the partir.ipa
tion of State legislatUl'('s in tll!' nseal end of th('s(' goyernmentall1l1H:;. 

I Imow county and city oflictals have the san10 problems that Sf~ate 
ofiicials do in this regard, pal'tieularly the legislative ('nd of it. 

I think, otlWl' than that, Mr. Chairman, I would conclude my 1'(\

marks. r think I have hit most of the points in my pr('pared statcI1H'nt. 
Senator 0m;nm. Thank you vcrI' much. 
Donald Payu(' is our next witness. 

STATEMENT OF DONALD PAYNE, DIREOTOR, BOARD OF CHOSEN 
FREEHOLDERS, NEWARK, N.J., REPRESENTING THE NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION OF COUNTIES.l 

1 S~e p. 73 for !I[r. Pnyne's prepnr~d Stllt~J1i~llt. 
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l11ittce on jll\'(>ui1e justice for the Xational Asso(·iation of Connties, 
I have also had the distinction of serving' as presi<l('nt of the N atioual 

Board of YMCA 's, I was also illYo1n~d greatly with the initial cnact~ 
llH'l1t of the legislation in 10(.l. 

Ml'. Chairman, the National Assoeiation of Counties was an Ntl'ly 
snpporter of the.r nvenile .l ustiet~ un(l Delinquency Pre\'C'ntioll Aet. 'V'e 
HUPpol'wd it when it was Jirst introduced; we snpport its l'eanthoriza~ 
tion today. 

Comments on It numher of spedfic am(>ndn1<'llts to the aet arC' ill~ 
corporatec1 in our formal sl-atement, which I ,,,ould appreciate having 
illcOl'porat('{l in tIll' l'l'C'Ol'tl of these h<'tU'ings. .. 

I would 1ik(' I-hi8 opportunity to address a Sillgh~ concept inc1udt~d in 
0111' statpment ht'<'an!-i(\ I think it will he of particular illtereHt to tll(> 
('olluuittep. It is the 11<'('11 for progrnms to clelm,titlltiollalize stntus of
fenders from spenrC'. dctC'ntion und to sC'pamte junuiles from adlllts 
1n traditional fari1itips. That. 1U'C'rl has beC'll "well-c1ocnlllC'ntc{l. 

The recent study of chihll'Pu's dt'fense fund, ontlininp: in somctilllt'S 
graphic and painful tC'l'ms what happens to youl1p:stcrs p1aepd in adult 
jails, points to a llati.onal di!:;grae('. The recidivism mtes are hut a 
clramatip manifpstntiou of this di1C'mma. "~hitt, then, is tho nnsw<'d 

",Yo. think a major pnl't of the amnwr ]i(>s within the provision of 
the ITnvC'uil(l .• lm,tice A<'t. But, for Inel\: of notice, emphasis, or fund. 
ing, it has not 1>C'('11 s\lflleit'utly l'eeognized. 

",. e ('all, Mr. Chairman. )'OUl' utt('ntiou to the State ~mhsidy pro
gmms OUt.lilH' in St'<'tion 2~:3 (10) (II) of tll(' act. 

Mr. Chairman, we Sltg{!(':..t tb1d Ihe StlltC' I:mbsidy programs, gi"C'll 
proper lC',gisIatiw C'mphasi~; anel ac1C'qnatC' funding; Nmlcl. 1)(\ a nst'ful 
and highly SllccC'ssfnl tool in a('hiC'ving the l'C'snlts clt'sil'Nl in sC'ction 
22:)(12) an{1 22~(1~) and thcl'phy open the door to more States 
purticipating in thC' act. ' 

:-:l{:ate sllln;idy pl'og-rums OT 011C' kind or anothC'l' currC'lltl" exist in 
at least 11 StatN, and givp llS l'C'IlS0U to think th('y may be ail eifeetive, 
weapon in this insttt1lcC'. 

This proposal ·will ueeomp1ish threp objediYC's. It wilt first, of all, 
provide additional moneys to ('ncourap:(l dt'lnstitutionalizn..tion. Sec
ond, it would make it. possiblC' for lllany State's not cUl'l'C'ntly pal'
tic.ipating in the aet htwuusc of financial harriers precluding com
pliance with s('rtion 22:1(12) nnd 223(13) to do so. 

Third, we £('(>} it would nUow SI·utrs a'}'C'Il.(l\' pal'tirinating in the 
aet to concentratC'. efforts on deinstitntionu lizution whUC' no(; lleg'l('ct~ 
iug- other important. programs ('ncouragccl by thC'. acL . 

State subsidy pro,!:\'l'UlllS luwe u nllmhC'r of uttl'ilmtNl dC'sC'l'vmg of 
:l Heution, Once institlltNl. tl1C'y tC'nd to herOIne 10ng-tC'l'm programs. 
TIHlY intimnJC'lv illvoln not only I·I1C' Shl"C's. hnl· 11 lllYl'inc1 of Ioeul 
lHlbjic and lwi-i'utC', arreuciC's conpC'1'l1Nl with jUYcnlles in a program 
in ,,,l,;('h tIlt'Y haY{\ a dirC'(,t int(,1'(,Rt. 

'I'his will ilOt bC' jm:;t. nllothC'l' FC'dC'l'lll 111'0g-l'mn ,vith FNIC'l'Ul doll!1l's 
to hI' lls(>d while 1"11(1)" last on shol't-tC'rm en<lNlVOl's. StntC' ~UbSldy 
pl'o,grnmR ]'C'qllire sub~tantinl commitn1<'ut bv 10c'0.1 .trClYC'l'nmC'uts, COll1-
mitru('nt 1i1wly to C'ng-C'uder SC'l'iOl1R ~fforts. rons('(lllentl-:, the prOl~OSeQ 
program ,i'ill C'nronrug-e pa1'tnC'1':;1111) hC't.w('I'n th<.> nnhhc und pr1vate 
<';N·I·Ol'~ fI<.t wi'll [\.'1 hltergOYI..'l'mnenta.I COOpOl'a.tion. 

21-782-78--4 
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They encourage long-terlll planning and coordinate not only gov
el'mllClttal resources and programs, but, of those substantial eHorts 
sponsored and managed by nonprofit organizations, which in many 
communities provide the bulk of services directed toward juveniles. 
"Ve believe' that, if State subsidies did no more than encourage cOOl'di
nation., cooperaton, and planning, they would have sened well. 

Subsidy programs are versatile and can be used to encourage a wide 
variety of specific goals. States cnrrently utilizing subsidy programs 
use them to finance community alternfLtives to incarceration, ap: 
proaches to youth development and delinquency prevention, diver
sion programs, and coordinated youth services at the county level. 

,Ve hfLve included some descriptions of how subsidy programs 
work, us un addendulll to this testimony. 

Mr. Chairman, in conclusion, the N ationfLl Association of Counties 
respectfully urge that Congress give serious consideration to estab
lishing a now tit.le to the Juvenile Justice amI Delinquency Preven
tion Act, one that would provide. for an independently funded pro
gram of State subsidies which wouldl'ec1nce the number of commit
ments to any form of juveni.le facility and also increase the use of non
securCl communit.y-based faeilities, thereby reducing the use of in
carceration and detention of juveniles and encouraging the develop
ment of an organization and plannir~g capa~H.y to coordinate youth 
development. and delinqu(>ney prev(>nhon Sel'YlC(,S. 

,Ve urge thnt. tIll" title li(> funded separately to infm;e new andl 
n('eded funds directly into the progmm, ('nconragillg decentraliza
tion, deinstitutionaHzation, and the care of children dcil1stitutional
iz('rl or diverted from institutions. 

Bnch an effort would illust.rate to Btate governments that the 
Federa,l Government considers deinstitutionaliza,t.ion or suffi0icmt im
portance to warrant a special fisca,l andlegisla,tive effort by Congress 
and, implicitly, by Stat(l and local gov('rnmcnts as w('l1. 

W(I are sugg(>sting funding of $150 million the first year, $75 million 
t'h(' ~econcl y('nr, nncl $100 million for t.he third year. 

vVe have inc1udecl specific draft language as an adcl(>ndum to our 
prepared testimony. It l'('qnires a. great deal of work by legislative 
staff; neverthe1(>~s, it will give von some sense of onr intentions. 

Features of this propos(>c1 ·program include inc(>ntives to Btate 
gov(,l'lll11<'nts to form subsidY programs for units of genen'..l purpose 
iocal government to encoUl:age decentralization and encourage 01'
ganizationnl allcl p1n.nning capacities to coordinate youth develop
ment and delinquency prevention programs, fisca.l nssistl.mc('. to States 
in the :form of grnnh; based upon the State's under-iii population, 1'e
quil'(>ments thnt the State provide a 10 perc(>nt match. and that. the 
Btate in turn may require a 10 percent match from participating local 
gov('rlll1Wnts, provisions that subsidies may be distrihuted among in
dividual units of local purpose government in those States not. choos
inp: to part.icipate in the subsidy title, providing propel' application 
is made. 

In addition, there are provisions that allow :funds to go to States. 
,Ye feel very strongly that this new title, separately il.lUded, would 
sanTe as incentives. We feel that it would really deal with the problem 
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of deinstitutionalization and separating youthful offenders :£1.'0111 
adult criminals. 

Tlllmkyou. 
Senator Cur"VER. Thaukyou very much. 
Senator Bayh ~ 
Senator BAYH. Mr. Ohairman, I want to say to you and to the 

committee staff thab the witnesses you have chosen for this panel 
and the second panel are chamcteristic of your sensitivity in this 
area ancl characteristic of what the subcommittee has tried to do to 
get citizen groups involved in turning this whole thing around and 
focusing our resources on preventing juvenile crime and providing 
a fairer juvenile justice system. 

I want to salute you for it. 
Senator Cur"YER. Thank you. 
Next we will hear from Hichard Harris. 

STATEMENT OF LEE M. THOMAS, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, OFFICE 
OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE PROGRAMS, STATE OF SOUTH CARO
LINA, ON BEHALF OF THE NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF STATE 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE :PLANNING ADMINISTRATORS 1 

~:[r. THol\IAs. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I planned to be here with Mr. Richard Harris, but he is now 

testifying before the Senate Appropriations. 
I am director of the criminal justice planning agency in South 

Carolina. I am Mr. Harris' cOtmterparb in South Carolina. 
I have been asked by my counterpart in North Oarolina, Mr. Gor

don cmith, to submit a statement on his behalf.2 Mr. Smith and his 
Governor are vitally interested in this program. North Carolin1t 
is one of the States that has not participated'in the program. They 
are very anxions to participate. 

It is a real pleasure for our conferellce to }ltWe an opportunity 
to testify today. ,Ve testified when this legislation was first authorized 
in lDN. "Ve supported it very strongly then and support it very 
strongly todn,y. 

There are several things I would like to speak to. First, I would like 
to soy that our association supports very strongly the acmlinistration's 
bill that we al'e considering today, S. 1218, with several exceptions. 
One is the authorization level. 

"Ve very strongly support an authorization level of at least $150 
million a year. vVe are suggesting a 2-year reauthorization so that 
the reauthorization of this program will coincide with the expiration 
OT the Orime Control Act. Congress will have an opportunit;y to review 
both of those programs at the same time, in that they are closely tied 
toO'ethel'. 

1Ve have severalrecommendatiolls we would make as to reauthoriza
tion. One specifically deals with cleinstitutionalization. We feel that 
the issue of deillstitutionalization is vital and that the majority of 
the States, if not all of them, are committed to the issue or deinstitu-

1 Sre p, SO for l\'fr. Thomns' prepnred stntement. 
• See p. 221 for Mr. Smith's stntement. 
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tionalization and th(l objeeti \'l';i that a 1'(' laid out ill this pllI'1 i"ulnt' 
h,l gislation. 

'VI} fecI, hOW(,Yl'l" that tlu' tillll'i'ml1H' ill tlH' originnl hill, n" Wl'llllH 
~()me of the snn('tions that 11n,\"o 1>('('11 ('onsi<1l'l't'tl bv LE.\A 'fol' 1I0n

eOlllpliane(~ with thoso tinwfrlllll(,s, In'l' too strillg(lilL "Yp would l'('(~
ommcnd, then, t.hat tIlt' d(liut-ititntionu.lizatioll tiUH'Il'UlllN; timl l{tm('
tiom; by somewhat 1l10diI1Nl-lllodifh,d not only from tIll' pxisting 
hill, but from the hill which yOll nrl' ('on:-dd(lring as fur ns l,(·!t1Ithol'-
hmtion is concerned. . 

'Ve found that, while d('institlltionnlizntioll it-i Ull ohjl'di\"(' that Wl' 
are all trying to ae('olllplish, it luts so (lolllinated what w(' nl'p all doing 
under this particular Pl'ogl'alll thai w(' han not bl'l'll ahll' to move 
forward withmallY of thp otlwr thinn's that Wl' wnntl'e1 to try to al'I'Olll-
p1i8h uuder this program. ~ • 

One of thl' lllaj01' ('f[ol'ts that "'(' fIll! W(' W(,1'(> going to Ill' nhh' to 
impleml'ut wpre a numIll'r of Pl'Ogl'lllllS in tIll' areH of Ih1lillqIlI'1H',V 
preventioIl. Yl't~ the majority of our r('~otll'('{'S 11Ilvt' hall to Ill' tiil'('('t('(l 
to deim;titutioualizutiou. 'Vhill' it' is It Inndihlp goaL t 1H'1'l' art' ollH'l' 
goa1R wc waul' to try to accomplish in tIl(' turn. ' 

Speeifically undrr deinstitutionalizntioIl, Wl' ,youl<1l'l'(ItH'st UIl' tillll\ 
frame be ('hanged fro111 2 to t> Yl'ar:4. rlHlrr tIll' Bayh hill, ,yp noll' thnt 
therc is an extpnsion of:} v<'ttl's tlll're, whh·h wou1<llw thl' S:Ulll' :hi out' 
a-yel1r period. The only cliffl'l'('llt'e that Wl' would rPI'olllllH'lHl wonlll 
be that (laell State 11nvl' 'thp opportunity to <lrY('lop a plnn whit'll wonlrl 
})(>. approved by the Oilier of .TunuiIe .TnstiN' f01 tll'institntionaliza
fion, spl'cifying goa]:;; and time 1raU1('S for eaell yl'ltl\ as to how thpy 
were. going to rl'n('11 100 p('r(,l'ut dl'institntiouaJizntioll OWl' that !l_YllUl' 

period. If they do not, their funas would be cut 011' ulld('l' tIIP .r lH'{'llile 
.Tustice Act. 

"Ve lrel that, this is It reasollab}l' kind of approach. En!'h Stall' is 
uniquc in its ('apabilitil's to dl'im;titntiollnJiz('. W (' would 1ilw for the 
administration to (ll'al with ('nell f;tute and allow tlll'lll t 11(' opportunity 
to d(\V(l,lop It plan to d('inst.itutionnlizl' in !t f)-year tinl(' frauH'. 

S('ronll, afl I haw aJready notNl, we feel that at ll'ast $1;)0 million 
n('('l1s to h[> authorized on all anllual hasifl for this program. 

On(\. of th(' prohlpl1ls W(> fa(,e uncleI' th(' program has 1>l'PI1 It l:U'lc of 
funds. Dpinstitntionalizatioll is It tr[>menclous1y exp(,llHiYl' program at 
the State and 10(,1111[>ve1. 

In my State, for im;tan('e~ w(' are putting up n signifi('ant amount or 
State and loenl dollars to go along with what FNlem1 dollars '\\'l' 1\I'l' 
g[>ttillg to a('('ompIiflh this goal. 

S('nator ClTr,ylm. Of (,OUl'S(', vou know that is the iut('nt. That il'l tIll' 
ill('[>nth'c to d[>inHtitutionalize ... 

}\fl'. TIIo~r.\fl. 'Yo understand that. 
'Ve ferI, thongh~ thaI". thl' low 10y('1 of appropriatioll hal'l h('('n OU(l 

of tlw factors thnt. has rontrihut('<l to a llnmh('r of States not, plu'l"iri
l)ating under tIll' progrnm. ,\~ l' '£('('1 that, if t11(' (,l1r1'o\' WllS :t little 
1:11'1'('1" we ('onM gpt more rahbits to jump. 

,y[> T(>(,1 that. the majority of th(" pl'ohl('ms that. 'Yl' 11(,N1 to nddl'l';-;s 
ar(1 at. tho Stnt(\ awl 10,'all~wl nnd thnt w(' h:1,"e s('t 11p a nw('hanism 
at tho!'(' 1(,W}fl to addrl'flfl tIl[\. probll'm of the majority oi~ th(~ fU1l(ls 
going to th(', 8tat(' and lo('al l('y[>1. Thl'refor(l, w(' would sngg[>st It 

15 p[>l'I'ent. limit on the spedal emphasis funds flO that tIH' majority of 
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tIll' fUllilK flow down to illlpa('t 011 th08P prohlpUls that arc right down 
at t Ill' gl'llS~l'()ot::; 1<'\"('1. 

Fillall;,\\ WC' wonhl pl'opo~e that CHlP of thp prohh'U1s i~l the lnek of 
dit'c'l'tlo11 hy tIll' administration in tbC' implplllPlltlltiO]1 of this pro
gram in LJ·~.\.\, ,YP £('C'1 thnt thnt WitS part of n llll'k of ('ommitmpnt 
h,Y tht, Pl'(lviOllS H(llllinbtration to the pl'ohlC'!1l:-l of juvpuile jnsti('!' 
Hlld thiK progl'am. IImYPVP1\ WP do llot fl'l'llhnt thnt llwl( of dh:N'tiOll 
and ~a('k of ('Ollllllitll1pnt IH'l'<l to bp ~()]T:(l(l bv SOlll(, of tIl(> C'hungl'H 
! hat. ,;1'1' Pl'opl',~!'ll. in ~. 10:H: that is Hl'tt iug up' t he ASKistant Adminiti
Irato!' in LE.'.,\ aK a tolltllr. basically illtlpppucl<'ltt omel'. 

\VI' l't'l'l that ",1mi' iH lwl'clt'll is \'l,iltral dirl11'tiOll, not ouly to thp 
jllVPailp jnstil'P program, 1m! to tll<' Wl1O](' LE.\..\. pl'ogmlU to ncldl'l'Rs 
I Ill' prohlpU\s of jnYl'nili' Ih'linfltWl\I'Y and t~l(' juwnill' jn~ti('(' RYRtp,m. 
1\'1' h>p} that I'nll 1)(':;( 1)(' (lOllP by :;tI'Pllgthl'l1lng the rolp of tIl(' Aclmlll
i~tratol' to \York in eool'(1inatiol\ with tllt, A~~iRtnnt .\dmini:-itl'atOl' to 
('an',: out tIl(> llHtlHlai'Nl of thiH ad. 

\\\. fl't'l that HlHlN' tlH' lH'\\' IHltHinist1'lltion this will h(' dOlt(', 
Thi~ ('()]H'h1<lp:-; m~~ l'l'mnl'li:f;. I would l)(l glad to anSWl'l' :tny qupstiollR. 
SI'WltOl' ('n;nm. Thank yon Y('l'Y nn1<'11. 
Om' Ul'xt witnl'ss i::; :\Itu:g-tU'l'1 I)l'i~('()ll. ,Yt· \\,plI'OllH' ~'OU }I('1'(, to(lay. 

STATEIIIENT OF MARGARET DRISCOLL, PRESIDENT, NATIONAL 
Ci>UNCIL OF JUVENILE COURT JUDGES, BRIDGEPORT, CONN, 

?lh. llRl!'COLT .. Thank YOU. :'.£1'. Chairman. 
On ll1'half of' thE' Xationnl ('ouncil, I want to thank yon and thE' ('Olll

ll1ittep for ppl'mitling HH to tl'~tif\' ht'fOl'l' you on whnt \\'l' t'on~idl'l' OJlt' 
of tlip most illlpot'tnnt pil'('(':-; of I~'gblation hpfol'(> tht' Congr('HH now 01' 
in pn"dolls Y('!ll·~. 

I um al~o HIH'akiug'. illci<\l'lltally, 11~ an PXPC'l'iC'lH'pcl judgE'. of SOUl(' 
Ii .\Tal't-! 011 fllP IH'lH'h of tIlt' COlUll'di('ut .Tm·PlIih' Court, ,,;ith It juril'
(lid:.m wlli('11 iIwhllh's tht> nl'Ptt frolll tlw :\rns~n('1m:-1(>ttf; lill<.' to tll£' NI>\\" 
York litH', llwl tlll' Wl'~*'l'Jl pn rt of COJllll'pf ient, Indu(INl in its 
popnlation tn'(\ thp w(>a1thy~ tIl(' POOl', tIl(' mil1cllp t'la~fl, induRtl'inJ, 
l'ural~!'ul1t1l'han, nnd urhan al'l'n~. 1t has n popUlation of' HOll1pl million, 
So, I do not ~ppnk frolll any ll!ll'l'OW kind of Pl'I'spp('fiyl' Oil this whole 
q l1P~t inn of jm'I'ni1p jnstic'C', 

Fin-t of nll, h,t ltlP say, not ouly Pl'l':"Olut1ly h11t on h{>lmlf of tlip 
('OlUh'iI. Wl' think thiK .Tn'"l'ni1(l .Tnstl('(' .\pt Itn~ 1UH1 Kigllifi('!mt imntH't 
Oil t'll' hl\'('nilp jll:-;tic'p SYRtl'UlS of this !'ountl'\'. First it haH had nn 
inHl:lr,t'in impl'cidng tIH" quality of jnstif'l' a~ it i::; l'xpl'('i~('(l hv jndgps 
:lml .;,!vl'ui11' jn~til'p Pl'l':-tolllH'l tln'Ol1!rhout thl' ('onntry. Through 

~ LEAA gmu!:'l, om' ('otlucil has 1>('(>n ah1t, to train juclgl's and jllY£'llih, 
.i Il~t i,~ Pt'l'~()Illl(l1. 

r ~Unk \\'(' Illny hI' thl' fil'~t ill/lil'inl oJ'mmilmtioll to train jUtlgE's. 
IY"!, l'q~an Il'a:l1in.Q' in tlH' fHti(l". ,Yitll Ll'}.\.\ fllll(lH, WP JUlYI' 11('('11 
IIhlp In t'xpantl Ilto:-tl' trHining' pr()gl'lllll~ ~o that w(' now havl' fOlll' ~
\\'(ll';~ ;'olll'gt' t\'nininp: ])I'Og')'HIP":; at t}IP rniWl'Hi!y of Xl'v(Hb. ,VP ha\'p 
n l-\;.t,(·k .'!I'IH111l1tp s(':"Kioll nt 1111' ~anl<' l1nh'('l'sity or, :;Oln.;~.timps, otllPl' 
ph"1 '<. ,VP haY<' national tl'l\inill~ programs with thl' Nationa.ll.<>gal 
\ icl ;'1111 DI'fc'1Hll'l'H .\sso!'intion, with the' Xnfionnl ~\s~o('iation or 
ni~t l'id .. A tto1'll(lYs. ,Y'p han' also run uuuHlgl'llwnt iUKtitlltp,y for ju
\,I'ni"(' .insti(·(' manugC'l's. 
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These were not funded by the LEAA, but attendance at them was 
funded through the State planning councils funded by LEAA. lYe had 
Ull indirect benefit. 

That is why I would be a little concerned about putting all the 
emphasis on the lorltllevel and not enough on the national level. There 
is a lot of impact from the national 10v(>1 which fi1t(>rs down to the 
loralleve1 to people who are being trained through national programs. 

"Te also have a research center in Pittsburgh which has been funded 
hy LEAA to collect the data on juvenile justice operations tha~ HE,y 
used to collect. InC'luded in that grant is 11 proposal to redeSIgn the 
model so that the data that we get will be meaningful us well us uni
form. Up to now, I think it hus been almost menningless. 

I think there has been an enormous impact, as I said, from this pro
gram. The e:lfect of the training programs, of course, depends on quality 
and on numbers. The way we might determine quality is in the fact 
that the numbers have risen from"l,127 in lOGO to 5,270 in l0'i6. That 
would mean at leuse that the reports of the quality are sufficient to 
attract increasing numbers of people. 

A(lnator CULVF,R. 'What do those numbN's refer to, .Tudge~ 
Ms. DnrscOLL. These are all of the p{)ople who haye been tmined by 

our national coll(lge training programs. 
The 5.000 sounds like a lot. but we (lstimat(l, that that is only oue-third 

of all of the juyc,nile judges presently sitting have been through our 
program. That means that there is a lot more to be clone. I could not 
agree with you lllore. that the amounts that ought to be anthorizl'cl for 
t1lls prograrn should be at least $150 million. ,Ve haye [I, lot more work 
that on,ght to be done. 

Prof. Robl'l·t Martinson is often quoted as the one who says that no 
tl'entuwut works in juvenile justice. In updating his rl's(lal'ch on recid
ivism, he discoverecl to his great consternation, that the rnte for ju
veniles is act.ually under 30 percent. 

That is only part. of the story. Ou the State part. all of us in State 
juvenile eourts and local juvenile courts have had all kinds of pro
grams and l'(lSOUl'ees and facilities made available to us through grants 
from the State planning commissions. In our own State, for example, 
wo haye 1>l'(',11 able to get a Atate directol' of prob!ttion sel'viees and n. 
l'(lsNtl'eh director, both of whom we have built into our system now. 
Th('.v are now being paid for by the State. 

,Ye have also had several programs which are dispositional alter
natiY(ls: vocational pro1>atiOli, a volunteer progl'!tlll, a court clinic, an 
intensive probation program, nnd an intake proj(lct which includes 
parent efi'ectiY('ness training as wl'll as guided group interaction and 
tutoring. All of these arc mt'asurcs which keep kids at. home. at school, 
and out of trouble. ,y,:; haVe} fonnd an of these to be very helpful to us 
in arhieving this purpose. 

You may ask what the snCC(lSS rate is. ,Ve do have a computer now in 
00nnecticllt. ,Ve fOtUld out through :the computer that in lOlG, 2.000 
fewN' children were referred to the Connecticut juvenile} COUl't than 
in 1075. This may be a--

Senator CULVER. Judge, could you give me those figures again ~ 
1\fs. DmscoLT,. It is 2,000 f(nver childrt'n. We count children, offenses, 

and referrals. There were 2,000 fewer children referred to the Con-
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ne0l'iC'ut jUVCl1i1c court. in 1070 than in 1075. It was a figure of 13,000 
U::l ap:ainst 10,000. The pattel'n is continuing. 

,Ye are getting a decreasing number of referrals. In addition, in 
1075--

Senator CUINlm. Is this accounted :for, in largo part, because of 
the alternative social service agency availability and the success of that 
progl'!lm rather than parental ~ffectiveness training ~ 

Ms. DRISCOLL. That IS part of It. 
Senator CUINEU. But the largest is accountable by the redesign ~ 
Ms. Dnrscor,L. Yes. I am getting to the fignre that is nccounting, in 

part, by parent effectiveness training; that is the recidivism figures. 
But in this fip:nre r think a lot of it is accounted for by the youth service 
bureaus and by the police screening programs, both or which arc 
funded in part by I.JEAA funds. I think they must bear a major share 
of! the credit for that kind of figure. But, on the recidivism figure, r 
think we can have some credit ror "that. 

We show that uS percent of all referrals in 1075 were first offenders. 
In contrast to some of the figures that have becn bandied about nntion
allv on status o:fftmdcl's, only 11 perccnt. of all offenses-not offcndcrs
r('.ferred to the. Conllecticut courts in 1D75 WC1'O status o:fl'cuses. Thnt is 
not atypical ,,,,ith us. '1'his is about the same figure we have been getting 
all along. 

In fact, in 0111' dci11stitutionalizatio11 pl:oject onr figUl't's were so low 
some. ('hanges had to be made to g·e.t a bigg(~l' sam.ple. Tlwv could not 
0\'C11 find enoup:h kids to get into tIle progru.m. • 
. As I sny, we cnnnot pinpoint the CaUf;(\ of! why wc ha\'t' th(ls(' stntis

tIcs. But I am sure all of these elemcmts funded by LEA~\" haye had 
impact. \V11en yon have resources and allC'l'llntiyE;'s: it is possiblc, fil'St, 
to keep kids oni; of the system itnc1 then, if they get in, to help them 
not return, 

So, we. want r.t~AA to eontiune. ,Ye want tIlt' .TlWl'ni1c .Tu:::tlc(' ..:\..ct 
to continue and til be fnndcclat an (W(ln grenter l(lw} than it is Pl'(lS
pntly. IIoweyel', we thinkther(l arc some ('lHll1gt's that ought to be madt'. 

The chanp:es revolve. around the. whole qu~stion Ot denling: with the 
statns offender as the. major qUt'stion which ought to bt' dealt. with 
by t.his Act, 1Ve are totally opposed to that kind of appronch. ,Ye 
beliovo the wholl.' cOnCel'il with o.einstitutionalizing only :::httus 
offeno.('l's ought to be changed and t'xpandNl to deinstitutionulizt' all 
o:lIt'nders. 

'Why shonlcl it be that. children who ('ommit sl'n.tUI:'; off('n~('s ought 
to be treated hllmant'lv, and those who eommit otll(ll' kinds of offt'nses 
should not be treateel innnanelv~ \Vhv shouM tlU're ht' a cliff('l'('llce in 
treating anS' of these youngsters ~ • 

The 'fact is that, lludel' the present~ Art. tllt' stahlS o:fl'endt'l's, who 
yon arc trying to protect, are rt'ally t'x('lunNl--
• Senator (1ULVER. ,Yhat if yon have a thl't't'-timc rapist who} is under 
18?: What about that ('ategory ~ 

,Vlmt hI so arbitrarily conlforting about 2·~ years, or wlmt('yl.'l'. with
out any discriminatory application of the nature of tIlt' offense at tIle 
individual involved ~ 

,)That. yon are implying to Int> is thnt tht'l'e. is som(' magic in youth 
that we shOUld not maim this distinction. lYe ought to uniformly apply 
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this lloninstitlltionaliz('tl status tl'l'utUH'nt to ('Ye1'ylJOc1y in that 
category. 

That is ,,,hat I understood yon to sny, 
:;\1s. DmscoLL, No. I thought I sai«(that the l'lllplla:-:l:-: ought to lip on 

ckinstitllt.ionali:t.il1g all instead of SOIlH', 
Our l1(l(litionlll pl'opo~al is that tho:-l' who ('Ollllllil l'l·ppat{·c1 violl'nt 

oll'pIH-wS ought to be separated, if !lllyhOlly is to Ill' st'pal'ntpd, frolll 
(It 11<>1' yonngHtel'H who ('oll1lllit ot h('1' ofi'l'llSt'S, 

'I'llt; pl'ohlt'lll 'with thiH whole> c1is(,llssioll is that tllp .\('t implk~~ that 
"hltt. hapP(,lls to a youngstPl' ought to liP dl'l>PIHlpllt Oll t IlC' oif('lIsP 11(' 
commits. That is also the nttitlHh' in tIl(" ('rilllinal eouri a11(l titP adult 
c'l'iminal sy"tt'Jll. That is totally oppo:-:pd to tlll' jnnuilr l'Olll't. philoso
phy, w11id1 is that Ntl'h vOllng~tl'r :-:honlll 11(> tn'ah'c1 as an imlivitlnH 1. 
tIlltt 'his total situation 'ought to 11(' lookt'(l at to rll'tl'rllliup what i" 
It('pdpIl to k('l'p that voungstl'l' from 1't'tlll'nillg to tIl(' gystl'lll, 

I r tlw all Pl'J'('(>ut '!'('('hlidslll rat(' is tH'('1l1~ntl', tlll'll' ,,-p are doing 
sOlllPthing that is right at Ipast a mujori1y of t 11(' filliP. If tll<' :10 
l'('l"('pnt 1igl1l'(, i~: aCl'lll'ate again, th(>n what We' ollp:ht to do is ('OIH'PIl
t mtp on l'('dll('ing that iignr(' to ,ZPl'O ins[puc 1 0 f pic killg Oil t It ('lii.l( 1 who 
('Ollllllitc; this OJ' thnt. OIt'l'IlBl' and saying' that '\'p UI'P going to do Ollt' 
thinp; fort his kill and pui all tIl(' ('mpha"is tl1('1'(,. 

Yon hun' all'(>H(lv lll'ard all tht' llifli('nltil's ,Yitll illl' status 0[1'(>IH1('1' 
provision. You ha{'p IH'ar(1 what 0lH' ,!?:t'nll(,IlHIIl inst linisht'd tpllillg 
yon ahout how tItt' ('OlH't'utratioll 011 tlu' stntus 01l'Pll(lPl' prohlplTl hn:-: 
([pprivrcl us of tht' opportunity of l't>ally de'a1illg ,,,illl all tIl(' othpr 
pl'ob 1 PillS. 

Hpally, tlH' llIajor p1'oh1(>m which th(> publiC' SPPS i:- not as 1YI1H'h tll0 
statns o(l'l'lltlpJ' as tIlP "iolt,nt 011'(,11(lpl', Tlw yiolpn1' ofl'pn(lpl' is flit' (l]IP 
who hits thl' hNHl1ilH~s, Tn ('OlllH'cli('ut w<, 1UH1 a Ipgislatiw (~()mmittpp 
going all Il.l'oulld tIlt' Slate to 11')' to fill(l Ollt what th(' illljlll('t wOlll(l },(' 
of rl'llIoving statn:-; oH'!,JI(lt'r~ frolll tIl(' sYst{'1ll anrl what shouhllw (10lH' 
ahout tl11' ,,,holt, jm'l'ni1t\ ('oll1'i syslt,iu, '\YP hall 1'h1'(,(, people> who 
,,'nnh'(1 to l'(>\llOY(' statlls ofl't\lttkrs. 

,Vp ('wl{'clll]l ,,-jth a pl'Opo:-;alllow in thl' Ipgi:-:Intlll'p whidl WP dicl 
not l'l\l'omm{,IHl. 11111 ,'ddl'h tIll' Ipgisla(01's nppnl't'ntl.,- di(1 on tIl(' lI:u:;i" 
of fl'e<11Jttl'k thl')· got, It 'Y<Hlld ('XIPllll tlH' al':" for status Offl'll<lt'l'S 
from 111 to Hi ill C0lll1l'dicut. SO, Wl' hn(l a kill(l of 1'I'Wl''':(, l'ifl'C't -from 
nil 0 f this (,lllphasis Oil slntns oil'l'ucll'l'B. 

11'I'llllv t !link that t Iw .\rt has tIll' Wl'Ol1lX (,Hd of 111(' sti('1t. If yon art' 
rrohw to'do am'thing l'tl'l'l'tin> thai ,,,ill hin'p pllbli(' pll'pl'l, it ought to 
hc' 0';; 1 he ot1wj, ('nt}, w11<'1'(, tIlt' plII,lie is g(>tin<!: th(' hall ('{[Pet, ·whpl'l' 
tlu'y :11'(' gt'tting vonllg-stt'l'S who a1'P r{'l)('ntiJ~g nn(~ tu'(' 1'PPNtting 
yiolpnt Ofl'l'IlS(,S. Th('1'(, ur(' ]'(>"O\11'('l'S to (It'al WIth tIm;, hut th{'~- al'(, 
llot ('Hough. '1'1w,. m'l' nt'n'r ('::~l1(rh. 

TIlt' mo1'P llHilll'v WI' <'Hll H·p1'~ tI\(' 1ll0l'C' l'Psour('Ps l'an 1)(> (,1'(,[1tN1 to 
han(lh~ vonno.:st(\l's' who Jlln';' 1'0I11111;(((>(1 (his kim\ of J)(>haviol' on a 
l'Plwatl'(l hasis. nut, until WI' ~pj tIll' 1'1Il11hll~i~ on that, WI' wi111lP pnt
ting it in th(' w),ong tlil'pction. \'~p will 1)(> wa:-:( ing II lot or tinl(' :tnrl11 
lot of ('lll'l'gv, 

"\Vp haw h(>(,11 tloinrr this ill ('ol1lH'dic'llL \'~p 1I),!';11 tlH' Cl"'llstitlltion
llllznl ion Hl'oj(>('t. T ('nn tpH YOII that it is Olll' h("1<1:1c,1]" :l flp1' fll1otll('l'. 
,\T!> are glml to haw mm't' l'(,C:Olll'('PS. 1m! w(> l't'alh' t hilll: thnt it wOllM 
hI' h:,ttl'l' if w(' ('onl!l !'1)(,lH1 thi~ tinw :\11(1 (>l1e'l'g,\' ill trying to llrlp thE' 
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YOllngst,;l's who are cansing the more serions problt'l11s in the 
commumty. 

I also want to say to you that I think one or the major asslUnptions 
of this Act is that the ultimate eyil is a seCl1l'e pla('erneut instead of 
the clangers that confront kids who do 1'1111. One of the problems of 
philosophy 11C're is those who IeC'l that YOll do not 11C'C'<1 authorit.y to 
deal with youngsters 'who are rebC'Jling: against authority. Yet, how 
else are you going to reach them ~ 

You have all'(~ady heard the figurC' of 25 pel'cC'nt who arC' not being 
l'eached by the so-calleel voluntary programs. It is our reeling that it 
if; a mistake to try to remove authority Irom dC'uling with youngHtN;i;i 
who are in rebellion against authority. . 

I n.ln not going to take any morC' timp pX<'t'pt to thank yon for It't
ting me speak ill the detail in which I han' today. I mgt' this ('olllmittt'c 
to do what I hopC' ~:ou arC' already going to do. That' is to r~(,olllnl('nd 
not only tlU\ extemnon of the act with tht' a1llt'llclllwnts ,ylnc.h we arc 
::;uggt'sting-hy the way. we are al~o Rllggp:;ting H l'C'def-initioIl of 
"col'l'ectiolutl facility." It would onl~' nppl~~ to pnIllie training 8('11001s. 

Hight no\\", "l'Ol'l'l'etiollnl ftH'ility" inelurll's any pl'iYate gronp hOHll' 
or trE'ntlll<'llt ng-elley, ,yhatC'vC'l'. ~tutns off(1IHle1's. UlHl('l' the prl'Hl'nt 
net. l'HnBot gd into tl1o::;p rn('i1i1iPH h(1cans(' thl'y all hnn' kith; who han~ 
h('C'n adjmlipatNl (h\linqUt'llt. 01' !U'P eha1'gNl \\:ith (l<'llnqn(,ll<'~·. Ro, w(, 
a1'(, l't'COllllll(,lldillg n ('hangC' in that c1('finitioll awl n h;o n ('hallt'~p, in t.ll<' 
eOllllllllllity f!lenity (h'iinitioll. 

FlHlt'1' that definition, yon 1'(1qni1't' that tll(> {,OJllllHmity lHHl tlw. 
eonS1Ulll'l' Iw inC']nclC'(l in tllP planning. oP(,1'<ltiOll. I\nd (·ntlnntion of the 
Pl'ogl'!lJl1. 1\'(>11. I cIo llot know of n'ny C0l11l1l1111ity-bnsC'd facility thnt 
,\,onld U\C'('t n11 tllrp(\, of thOS(11'('qnirC'llwnts. 

I think it is foolish to try to makC' the cl('fillition~ :iO (letai1(1<l and HO 
na1'row that. in ('if('et~ you 'al'l' knocking ont :-Olll<' Yl'l'Y good t'01l1mu
nitv-bas(1ll faeilities, 

i thnnI: you again on behalf or tlw ('ouncil. I hopp that the llt't will 
1>0 ptlssC'c1 with tlu.' authori;"ation nt $1;>0 millioll. 

RC'nui"or Cn,n:n. Thank :von Yl'l'~' l1lu('b~ .Twlgp Drist'olL W'"C' 
ap]ll'eciai"p "<'IT mlleh YOllr ~tat(,l11('Ht. 

Om'lwxt wi1m's8 is :Jiarioll :Jfattillgly. 

STATEMENT OF MARION MATTINGLY, NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMl\UTTEE FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PRE
VENTION, BETHESDA, MD,l 

)f:'l. M.\'lTIXGI,Y. Thunk von. )I1'. Chairman 
)fy IllllllP, is )fnrion ) [tlttinglr. I nUl a ll1l'lllhl'r of th(' National 

• \,<1 visorv ('olllmittN' for .TllVC'lliIp .Tn~ti('p awl J)p lill(lll<'Il(,Y Pl'PI"Pll-
11011. I aln nl~o a lllPlllhN' of tlll' )fal'ylalHl Rtntl' ,\<lvisol'\' ("0l11lnittl'0. 
tl10 TlfoutgollWl'V COUllty Criminal .1'118Ii('(' Coc)J'C1inating: ·COllllllis,.;ioll, 
awl It llllmlwl' 'of otlwi· Rtatt' and lo('a 1 ('OlUlllittl'PS in th~' ~t:ltp of 
:JInrvlnnd. 

I iUll hpl'0 today l'<'}H'I'spnting tht' Xationttl ~\.dds()l'.r Committp(, . 
.Tm'puilp jn~ti('(' awl (l('lin(lllt'll<'Y IH'pwlltion is 0111' hi,gh('st priOl·ii~·. 

I ,'.'oull l1ikl' to t Ill.,(, t his ()ppol'tnnit~· to pmphflRizl' S0l111' of t hl~ tn'NUl of 
g'l'l'ai"t'l't ('Oll('e1'l1 to our rOllllllitt('('. 
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Gencrn.lly speaking, the committee supports many or the provisions 
or the ac1ministratiOli's bill and of Senator Bayh's bill. In both sets of 
proposals, there arc certain areas which we would like to see melded 
into the authorization. 

Because or time constraints, I will t.ouch briefly on thrse areas. 
Senator Bayh's proposal ror runding is rar more rea,listic if the pur

poses of this act are to be really accomplished. Such funding will 
l1mke it possible ror the committee I represent and the coordinating 
conneil to do a far more effective job. 

Onr conunittee of 21 members and three subeommittees legislated 
has no full-time staff assigned. 'We share the services of two persons 
who have many other responsibilities. Addi.tional staff is needed in 
or<1er for us to work more effectively and in close cooperation with 
State advisory and other citizen groups. 

This is an area that needs much closer attention than the eommittee 
has been able to give to it. The work or the coordinating eouneil is 
t'ss(mtinl any successful program on juyenile jnstice. lYe also belie:ve 
that. the, lUunber of job slots made a:vailable to the Office of .Tuvemle 
.Tustice> and Delinquency Prevention has been unreasonably limitt'd hi 
light. 'or the importance, complexity, and comprehensiveness of: the 
1't'sponsibility assigned. 

The COll11ni.ttee fully supports the amendments which would 
dearly-and I do mean clearly-provide that the Assistant Adminis
tl'atol: must he delegateclnot only the responsibility but also authorit.y 
rorall administra(ive, managcr'ial, operational, aild policy decisions. 
That aut.horit.y is currently lacking. 

The c1arifieation of the question or full compliance is exceedingly 
important. Also, the eommittee endorses Senator Bayh's provision to 
inclnclo t.he- Director or the National Institute or Drug Abuse, Director 
of Office of Management and Buc1gl?t, and the C0I11111issioner of the 
Office or Education as members of the coordinating council. This is 
not. It part. or t,he administration proposal. ,V 0 feel it should be so that 
all age-neil's dealing with juvenile justice will be truly coordinating 
their e-fforts and so that there will he hetter understanding of the 
lll'.('(ls of the office, resulting in more appropriate budgeting. 

'Y I? fully support Renator Bayh's amendment which would make 
dear the 1'ole of the State advisory committee to anvise not only its 
supelTisorv hoard hut also its governor and legislature. 

The National Advisory Committee believe.', that it should he able 
to communicate directly with t.he Presi.dent and with the Congress as 
woll as th() Administrator of LEAA. We helieve that. it is imperative 
that. the- maintenance of effort. provision he continued. Leadl'rship is 
the single most important quality for juvenile justice and delinquency 
prevention on every level. 

In conclusion, I would like to thank the members or the suhcom
mittC'('. for the privilege or appearing berore it todav. I and any mem
her of t.he committee would be glad to provide you; Senator, or mem
hers of your sta,ff with any additional information you might wish. 

Thank you. 
Se-nator CULVER. Thank you very much. 
T thnnk all of the panel very much. I had It nnmbe,r of questions 

which I think have been responded to by the various perspectives that 
are represented here. I do want you to Imow that we will carefully 
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review the full testimony you luwe provided us with during markup 
or this legislation. 

Onr second panel this morning will be next to testify. 
I thank you very much for coming. 
:Mr. ~:[ould ~ 

STATEMENT OF OHRISTOPHER M. MOULD, GENERAL OOUNSEL, 
NATIONAL BOARD OF YMOA'S 

Mr.l\IoULD. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
I appreciate the opportunity to appear before the subcommittee 

this morning. 
I would point out that I am here in a representative capacity on 

behalf or Boys' Olubs of America, Oamp Fire Girls, Girls' Olubs of 
America, Girl Scouts of the USA, the National Oouncil of YMOA's, 
the National Federation of Settlements and Neighborhood Oenters, 
the National Jewish 'Welfare Board, and Red Oross Youth Service 
Programs. 

All of them endorse the prepared statement that we submit for 
the 1'ecord.1 

Mr. Chairman, these organizations were actively involved 4 years 
ago in the effort that went into seeking the enactment of the current 
.Tllvenile Justice Act. 1V"e are greatly concerned that it be reneweel 
Hnd extended for a minimum of 3 years. 

It was noted earlier in the panel that preceded us tlll1,t l)erhaps 
it. would be best to hC.:.n~ it go for 2 years so it would coincide with 
the l'xpiration date of the Omnibus Orime Control and Safe Streets 
.Act. ",Ve, frankly, think that would be unwise and would tangle up 
this Yl'ry important. program and act with a very different pieec of 
legislation with different problems. I think we ought to keep them 
separate. 

,YUh l'espect to authorization levels, we wonld recommend that, 
for those 3 ye.ars ensuing, for the first year the authorization be $150 
million; tht) second, $175 million; and the third, $200 million. 

I do not know that it has been mentioned today, Mr. Ohairman, 
hut I think it is important that we bear in mind that the Ju('venile 
,Tustiee Act is not the only source of funds administereel by LEAA 
which are going into iuv~nile justice programs. There is, us you are 
aware, a so-called maintenance of effort provision which l'eqllires in 
('xcess of 19 percent of the appl'{)l~l'iations under the Safe Streets Act 
b~ devote,d all11uu.lly to juvenile justice programs in addition to funds 
nnd<'l' the Juvenile :Tustirf'. Act. 

'Ve are concerne.el that, because that formula is a percentage formula 
Imel because the trend in funding of the Safe Streets Act is downward, 
that this is going to start reducing the total amount of funds l1yail~ 
able for juvenile justice ane1 delinquency prevention unless we are 
Yerv careful. 'Ve would urge that to the attention of the committee. 

We feel very strongly, Mr. Ohairman, that there has been sub~ 
stantial progress in the States toward deinstitutionalization of status 
ofi'e.nc1l'l's as required by the act for those States participating lmder 
the act. 

1 Src p, S8 for "Ir. Mould's prepared statement. 
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"We would strongly em~onl'tlge retention of the ('unent provision. ,,\Ve 
be1ipve the Btni('H (,Iill llH'pt tlw requirement if they are serious about 
it aud they go to work on it. IVe feel it ,,"ouM h0 it baekw!ll'd stl'P 
to 10080u thnt requirement nnd cliseolll'ug0 th0 kiuclf; 0-[ eltol'ts that 
are Rtul'ting to 1)(' mudt' to l't'U 11y u('('ompliHh tht' goal of the !let. 

lYe wonld further Rllgg('St, ~fl'. Chairman, that the' pre:40nt (wt 
bo nl1wnc1t'cl to enabIt' 100 ppl'('('nt IinflllC'ing of pl'ogmms and nctivitips 
authorized nncler the net eOlldu('ted by prinl.tt', llonprofit agenei('s. 
TIlt' 1'(>11,1 ,yorla today is Hurh thnt ag~ll('i('s like Olll'S and Olll' 10('al 
affiliates art'. having a tough tinl(' HlU'\'idng. Too many a1'(, op('rating 
on a deficit and arp o-f(-pn having to l't'ROl't to c1wilHllil1g 1'('S(')'\'OS whert' 
tlwv havp reSelTPS at all. 

"Then yon (,Olubiup tIll' fl'('quent impoHition of It 10 ppl'e('ut np
front rtlRh-mateh ,yith tll(' ue('cl-2 or a :'Wltl'S clown tht' pikt'-to tak(' 
OWl' 100 p('repnt finnneing antl eontinllution of LE.L\.-fundNl netivi
ti(,H. it iH n YC'l'Y hN1'7 111mlpu whieh illllH'c1C'>1 and, ill lllany (':\SP~. 
lllukpH il11llo:4:-;ibl(' th(' parti!'ipntioll of on!' kin (I:.; of ngl'IH'iPB who han' 
skillH Imc1 r0l111uitm(,l1t and n lot or d('(1ientpll yolnntt'l'1'H l't'atly to 
\York in this a l'pa. . 

Thank yon, :\Il'. Chairman. 
8Pllfltoi· CrLnm. Thank YOU \'(>l'Y nUli'll. 
:.\£1'. \Yoo(ls()n~ 'Yt' art' ghl(l to \\,pieolll(' ~'on ht'1'(, to(lay. 

STATEMENT OF ROBERT WOODSON, DIRECTOR. NATIONAL URBAN 
LEAGUE, CRIMINAL JUSTICE DIVISION, NEW YORK, N.Y. 

?III'. 'VOOl)H()X. Thank )'on, M1', Chairman. 
TIl(' ~at1onal rl'hn.n Lpugll("s ('!'iminal jURti('(' progl'fil1lB OH't tllp 

past 1> YPaI'H huw had thp thl'1u.;t of broadening thl' inyolYl'Illl'lIt of 
tIlt' minority coml1ltlllity in tIl(' ('ontrol nnc1 prpwntion of rrillll'';, with 
pnl'tknln1' ('mphasis on yonth ('l'iu1C'. 

As ~'OU kllow. a lal'gp proportion of th08(, yonllg ppoph' (,:tH!.dJt 
in Ill(> SYRt!'lll art' lllino1'ity YOllllgSt('I'S. In fuet, ill tIl(' ('ity of Xl'\\' 
York, whitt' yonngHtprs art' c'oIlHi(l('l'Pcl "otht'1'~" in onI' sta!'isti(~~. 

Dnring tIl(' past· Ii ),(':11':-;, \\'(' 1111\'(' (,OUIl' ht'Yol'(, (lit' Congl'l'ss ~tlltl 
mach, t(':-;timonv. ""'p han> l'oojll'l'Utpc1 with LT<;,\.\ in nn aUl'Ii:}.1 to 
bring nhont Rolutiol1s to SOl1)(, of tIll' prob1Plll>1. 110\\,('\'('1\ I 11lU ,t ('011-

fpf's thllt W(' IlP1ip\,t' Oll(' of th(' ]ll'ohlpJlts raring LE.\.\. is n }ai:( of 
p(,llsitiw, imagillatiyp. an<1 ('r('atiw 1('[t(1l'l':4hip. I (10 not kno\\' (,f :lll~' 
!l.nwlHlulPnls to t1)(' ad that ('1m ~tth~titnt<' :for thut. 

IV(' han' f01ln(1 tl1(' OIIic(' of .Tu\,pnil(' .Tn~ti('(l. n1on~r wit 11 Oil' 'l'lUl\' 
oHwl' oflir('s within LE.\.\., han' h(,(\11 totally insl'llRiti\,p to tIll' millOl'i
tv (,Ollll1ltll1it Y. ,y<, (10 Hot kllow how YOt\ cun llPgin to tnlk ahont 
H'ol\'illg- tIll' ;'l'iIlW pl'ohlPIlI without. Hig11ifi('ltnt hi\'o1\'(,IIH'ut j;v tl1p 
minOl'ity ('ommnnit\'. Tht, a1>sPIH'(' of that ill\'oln'llwllt is oi'tl'1l ilalpr
In'c'fp(l j),Y SOJlll' 1)(>()pl(' as if minority 1)('opl(' eomlO1H' nIH1 ~l'. port 
('rillle: we (10 not. 

In 1'(''';P011R(' to this. (11(' rrlJall Lpngnp. on its own nlltl with lilllit('cl 
fnneling. ('on\'l'lH'(l It ('onf(,l'('lU'(' of sp\'('rnl hluel\: ('l'iminologists pro
viding It rOl'tllll fol' t 1lPll1 t 0 ~har(' th('i1' illRip:htR IUl(1 pxppriNlrC'. 
Tht'l'(~ ,,'PI'(, flO hwitptl prat'titioners l'l'pr(':'Pllti11g a \'urit'ty of pel'spee
tiws within tlw fit'1d. Th('Rl' \\,(,1'(' la~' )J('oplp on tht' stl'C'C't, ex ~:1.ng 
lllPlllb('rs, as wpll as tlll' ('ollltltissiollPl' for public :-;ufpty for tll'.~ eit-y 
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of Atlanta, the COml111HSlOner of corrections for the State of New 
York. 1Ve had a broad cross-section to discuss these problems. 

Later, in response to the trend toward a declaration of war in Oll).· 

young people, we cOllvcu('cl a cOllfcrt'ncc of present and former gang 
members to enlist. their aid in i1nding solutions to the problems. 
In addition to this, in our own study ·we went arotlncl the country 
nnd solicited inrormation from at least 50 progrRll1S . 

We. rOllnel that :30 of them llad dealt with young people. Only 10 
l'('c(~ived any kind of Federal support. ""Ve have round, in Phila
delphia, that a local organizution operating with gang young people 
for ih~ past 8 years haH been successful in l'eaching 73 gangs rep
l'es('l1tmg 5,000 young peopll'. The result is that there has h'een a 
derlino frolll an Rnrltge. of 45 {!;ang d!.'aths pel' year in the city of 
Phila(ielphia down to a low of '7 this year. 

Yet, progl'al11R like this do not receive .Tuvenil(' JURtice OfIi('e funds. 
'Va haye hronght th!.'se pl'ogralllR to the attentioll of the Office. They 
hav!.', l)('cn totally immune to any type of diselUisLons of funding these 
programs, 

·What, we g!.'t, i~ the rllllal'Ollnd. Thing::; are so bud that the Urban 
League do!.'s not !.'IlCOUl'llge its afiiliai"Nl or other relat!.'d organizations 
to even Itpply for funds. One has to go through the applicaHons proc
(·:-;s only to find that eith!.'r you do 'not. g('t a response back through 
tlw mail, 01' there is jUflt total il1semMivity. 

SPIUltor CFr,vlm. 1\f1'. 'Yoo(lson~ do yon hay(' a ('opY of the report 
of' that ('(mferellce? 

:Ml'. 'VOODROX. Y(>s. 
Oue report is going to be pnbliRhed ill book form. RC'llator. It is 

going to hC' caUC'd Blaek Pel'spectins on ('rime and the.> Criminal 
,Tl!~ti('e 8yst(>m. That is going to be puhlished by the G. K. Han Co. 

I (10 hit re for yon a r!.'po~t. tl~at m' prcparl'c1 lust. yeny that Mr. 
Carl HOWlln C'olllmcni"t'c1 on III IllS cohunn last. week. It 1S ('!tlled A 
Hevicw. of tIl(' Law EnIOl'C'ell1('nt. AssistanCE) Administration's Rela
tiOlll'hip to the Black COllmmnity. It has n, thorough analysis IUlll 
highlights som£.' of UlC' pl'oblelUs.1 

For instan('!.', LKAA only has 01H' minority PC'l'SOll in nuy kind o·f 
jlo1it'YJllaking position. 1\fo~t of the blne};:::; in rJI"~.\.~\. n.rc in the I~EO 
Oflicc. That organization hns no PO\Vl'l" ,Yo have no one in policy 
awl planning that. l'!.'viewB-I ('tUl go OIl llnd on. The report stn.tes 
it muph morl' l'loquC'nt ly thnn r ('an now. 

Senator CPI,vml. That. will bl' It part of the record. 
~Ir. 'YOOD!,;ox •• \,11:'0, I \vcmld like to maIm part. of the record two 

nrtidN" one from the New York TillH'S n.nd one from th(} N{'Wfl. that 
llesel'ibe the confel'l'lwe and also talk ahout som('- of the other problems. 

Scnn.tor CCLYlm, ,yithout objection they will lie inserted in the 
1'c('o1'd.2 

Mr. 'YOODSON. Thank you. 
Senator CmiVER. 'Ve thank you very much lor I.l.pp('(U'ing here today, 

.Mr. ,Yoodsoll. 'Ye look forward to i'eviowing thn.t report Y('l'y care
fully. 

Flora Rot.hman is our next witness. 'Ve are pleased to welcome you 
here this morning. 

1 f:l~e p. 01. 
2 S~C 11. os. 
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STATEMENT OF FLORA ROTHMAN, OHAIRWOMAN, JUSTIOE FOR 
OHILDREN TASK FORCE OF THE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH 
WOMEN, NEW YORK, N,Y,l 

]'fR. ROTIIlIfAN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I will be as brief as possible. For the most part, anI' statement re

gards differences between S. 1021 and S. 1218. In each of the cases cited, 
we support the version S. 1021, most specifically in the area of strength
ening the administration of the OfHce of Juvenile Justice and in ex
panding the liational Advisory Committee role. I would point to a 
nnmber of provisions that Senator Bayll has included in his bill which 
arc not present in the other. 

In regard to deinstitutionalization of status offende.rs, which is an 
ar0a that the National Council of ,Tewish 'Women feels very strongly 
abont, I would just lilm to say a few things: 

One of the reasons we do feel so strongly IS that, when we conducted 
our national study of tl~e juvenile justice s)rstem. in this cOl~ntry, C!ur 
members were reallv gmte shocked to find the large proportion of lll
('arC'0rated children'in this country ,,,ho have not committed a crime; 
those arc our status offenders. 

Our couC'el'll with deinstitutionaJization goes beyond the matt('!' of 
humane tr('ahnent to the matter of justice. ,Ve f('el that it has not been 
done. 

As a result of tIl(' ,Tuvenile ,Tustice and Delinquencv Pr('vention Act 
O·r. 10'"'(.1 " "11w "b"l' o.j! S+nt"" ">0,, n"I'~Y ncj.;~nl~Y ~l">OStl';~~ t1lat O'oal of .a. ... v .... ~. \.lI ..... .I.J.I. V .... l.ltr~.:.J UI.L,V t'v .. :r It.\. lIJ.'·V.J. .. Y J'l.L J..l.Lt; .L C. b It. 

c1{'institntionalization and are quite close to it. :My own State, New 
York, has already removed all status offenders from training schools 
and is proceeding to do the same with those who are in detcntion 
c('nteJ's. 

It- i~ for this reason, the belief that it can be done, that we are quHe 
distressed at attempts to weaken this provision. ",Ve feel that at some 
point we must fish or cut bait. on the issue. We must be prepared to 
penalize thos(' Stat('s which will not make the effort, lest we continue 
a pattern of further compromise rather than deciding we are going 
to stancl by the principle. 

SenatOl~ CULVER. That sip:nal means there is a vote on the floor. I 
hav(I ahout 7minnt('s b('fore I will hav(', to go. 

I feel embarrassed by that. I think it lU1S hardly been fail' to all of 
you on the panel; you haye much to contribute. I want to emphasize 
we al'e going to look closely at all of the statements in the markup. 

Seconcl, we will be conducting (',xtensive oversight this fall, which 
has not. b('('n clone on the act yet.. All of you may be asked to help us. 

Ms. RO'l'1UrAN. I have two more sC'ntC'llc('s. 
,Ye prefer funding at $150 million for the n('xt. year; and we wish 

yon luck in the chairmanship of the subcommittee. 
S(',nni"ol' CnINIm. Thank yon very much. I am verv sorry that we 

have rnn out of tim('. could I ask Y0l1 to be goorl enougll to suhmit yonI' 
t('stimony lor the l'C'corct Those of yon who have not had a chance to 
spC'ak I -\yculd be glad to meet witli individually. 

)'f1'. TREANOR. Could I suggest we take 30 seconds apiece ~ 
SC'natol' CULVER. Fine. 

1 S~e p. 00 fol' M~. Rothman's prepal'ed statement. 

A 
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STATEMENT OF WI!.LIAM TREANOR, EXEOUTIVE DIREOTOR, 
NATIONAL YOUTH ALTERNATIVES PROJEOT 1 

Mr. TRBANOR. Mr. Ohairman, the National Youth Alternatives gen
erally supports the Bayll amendments to the Juvenlie Justice Act. 

'We are working on behalf of altel'llative community-based youth 
serving agencies such as youth service bureaus, hot fines, drop in 
centers, rtmaway centers, youth employment programs, and alternativo 
schools. 

,Ve do much of our work by alliances with statewide youth 
coalitions. 

,Vo SUppOl't the increased authority of the assistant administrator 
and increasing the staff of that office. ,¥ e want to eliminate the hard match on grants. ,y G want to hold the line on compliance with the c1einstitutionalizlt
Hon requirements of the 197<.1: act. 

,Yo wnnt to increase the. powers of the National Ac1visory Board anel 
havo youth workers represented on the National Advisory Bou,l'd. 

Also, we want to increase the pow'ers of tho State advisory board 
and plnee youth workers on the State advisory board. 

Senator OULYEH. ,Vhich arc both iJ1c]uc1ec1 in the Bavh bill. 
1\11'. ThEAKOR. No, sir. The National Advisory is, fOl; youth workers j 

but not on the State advisory boa1'(1. I believe you neetl to take. a look 
at that area. 

Renator CULYEH. Good. 
Mr. 'I'nEANOR. ,Ve woulcl1ike to see the 10 percent allotment of funds 

to tho State advisory bon.rc1s to make those obligations thel't~, 
Then, un the Runaway Youth Act, we support coordinated net

works, the inclusion of short-term trltining, raIsing of the grants to 
$100,000 maximmn, inclusion of a 24:-honr telephone crisis service 
with fllllding up to three-quarters of $1 million. That is the progrn.m 
that Assistant Secretn.l'Y Martinez mentioned. 

On the appropriations question, we support $150 million minimum 
for the Juvenile Justice Act and the full $25 million that Senator 
Bayh asked for ill his amendment. The current $8 million SUpportf:\ 
130 programs. I point out only three ill Iowa. Together, maybe they 
have $125,000 to serve the entire State of Iowa. 

We think that $25 million is the minimal amount that is needed. 
Thank you . 
Senator CULVER. Thank you very much. 
Next is Lenore Gittis Mittelmn.n of the Ohildren's Defense Fund. 

STATEMENT OF LENORE GITTIS MITTELMAN, OHILDREN'S 
DEFENSE FUND, WASHINGTON RESEARCH PROJECT, INO, 

Ms. l\frrTl~Lll[AN. Senator Oulver, because there are a number of 
issues that I would like. to address that I think have. not really been 
addressed, at least from the perspective that the Ohildren's Defense 
Fund has, I wonder if we could take advantage of your offer to meet 
with you for a short time sometime thjs aftel'11oon 01' perhaps tomol'
row~ We would submit the testimollY for the record, but meet with 
you on these issues. 

1 Sec p. 101 for Mr. 'l'rcanor's prepared statement. 
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Senator CULVER. I would be yery happy to uo that. 
I appreciate your coopl'rntion and understanding. 
Ms. Ml'rmLl\L\N. 'l'hallk you. 
fienator CULvlm. 1Ye will work out a time to do that. 
Ms. IHITl'ELl\IAX. The iHSUl'S that are, of most COneel'll to us arc those 

issues SUl'l'Oullcling the change in the dl'institutiollalization require
ment, those issu('s that are raisC'd by ehangC's proposed by both Senator 
Bayh and tlH~ admillistmtion, in changing "must" be placed in sheltN' 
:facilities to "mai' be pJacC'd in shC'ltc'r iaeilitiC's as Inr as status of
f(>nd('l's are concerned, and many of thC' issues around the jailing~ of 
children. 

ChildrC'u's Defl'llSC Fund has iHsu('cla report that has been mcntionCll 
this morning. I han' that. for th(' ('ommittC'C'.l 

Henator (~ULVBn. That also will Ill' included in our 1'e('or<1H. 
Our last coopC'ratiYe witnC'ss is :Mr. Kenneth 1Voocll'1l. 

STATEMENT OF KENNETH WOODEN, FOUNDER, THE NATIONAL 
COALITION FOR CHILDREN'S JUSTICE, PRINCETON, N.J, 

Mr. 1Voom:x. Sc'nator, I woultl prefer that yon go yote und vote 
YOUl' eonseience. 

If possible, I would lik!.' 1;') minutes of your time this afternoon. 
~l\lllltOl' CurNlm. "'~ e will try to work out. something for both of :vou 

tlll'n, if it is all right. ,. 
Your statl'll1(,llts will Ill' mll(h, part of tlll' lword. 
I do apologize to all of you. I haY!.' so much to INn'n, lmcl yon han 

so llllWh to pJ'oyidl' to mt' and tht' ('oJllluittl't'. I <10 not. want to ll'ltYC 
the impression that 'Vl' al'C inst'nsitin~ to your ('ontributioll 01' to YOUl' 
('x])(,1'il'nct'. ,Vl' hnY!.' to have thl' :full hC'lH'flt of that. • 

I do apologizl' :fol' ll'ttillg this thing g('t, out o£ phnst' a. litt1(\ bit on 
tllll timing. I look for'Ylll'(l to working ",ith yon in tIll' months nml 
y('(u's all('ad und huying yonI' ('olltilllw'(l ('oop(:rntioll. 
• Thank yon wrv much. 

TIl(' IH'tirillg is ill Ijon rued. 
['W1,1(I1'PUPOU, at 1:10 p.m" tIlt' llt'!lring' WUH :t<ljOlU'Ilt,c1, snl>jcet to ('all 

or the Chair.] 

1 ~('(~ p. 13:1. 

• 
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PREPARED ST.A'J:EMENTS SUBMITTED FOR THE RECORD 

.. STA'XElI!E~1.· Oli' JAMES 1\1. II, GREGG, ASSISTANT ADMINISTllATOR, LAW ENli'ORCElIIEN!I.' 
ASSIS'XANCm ADMINISTRATION, U,S, DEP.AR'XME~T Oli' JUSTICE 

MI'. Chairman, I am pleased to nppear today before this Committee to urge 
your favorable conshleratlon of legislation to reauthorize the Juvenile Jnstice 

" (lnd DeHnquency Prevention Act of 1974. I am joinea by Mr. Thomns J. Muclden, 
General Connse1 of the IJaw Enforcemel;lt AssIstance Administration, and 
MI'. Jj'rederlck P. Nadel', Deputy Assistant Administrator for the Office of Juvenile 
Justice aud Delinquency Prevention. 

11.s YOU know, the cllrrent Act is scheduled to expire at the end of the fiscal 
yeur, A l)rOposal to extend the legIslation was transmitted to Congress by the 
AttOt'lley General on April 1, 1977. . 

In 1974, the Congress determined that the Law Enfol'cementAssistance Admin
istration was the appropriate division of the Federal Government to administer 
an innontth'e new juvenile justice ancl delinquency Ill'eVention program auci to 
coordinate the nctivities of aU ttgencies which impactecl on the serious youth 
crime problem. We have talccn that mandate quite sel'iously and, with the help 
of a qualifle(l ana dedicated statl~, have worked hard to assure effective imple
mcntation of the program. We look forward to continuing our efforts, and appro
ciate the COnCel'll of the Committee regarding this program. 

In my statement today, I would like to discuss the progress made by LEAA in 
implementing the Act ana then briefly address our proposal to reauthorize this 
impm'tant progl'llIU. 

JuYenile delinquent'y contInue!! to be one of the most tUfi'tc\11t problems facing 
the Nution, Many frwtors COil tribute to a child's becoming delinquent. Emotional, 
Ilhysieal, and behnviOl'lll problems l)lay a part, as llo the frustrations a child meets 
in a disadmntaged ellvironment. Once a youth is labelell delinquent, tl11s label 
l1lay itself stimulate further miscomluct. 

WillIe the role of the Jj'ecleral Gove1'1lmentin solving these problems is appl'o
priately n llmited one, there is llluch that Cnn be Ilccomplishecl through a program 
whicl1 promotes coordination und cooperation nt the federal, state, and Jocnl 
level~, permits innovation l)y both governmental amI priYllte agencies with the 
help of fedel'tllieadel'ship, and provides fOl' careful study of some of the prohlems 
we face. The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974 has givcn 
us the fl'UIlleWol'k for sucll an effort. 

LEU,' through tlle Office of Juvenile .Tustice and Delinquency Prevention 
(OJ.TDP), is attempting to build an effective t)rogram within the framework 
pl'ovided by the Act, utilizing resources available under both the .Tuvenile .Tusticn 
Act and the Crime Conh'ol Act. I believe we have shown that the pl'ogmm can 
haye a significant impact on certain aspects of delinquency and youths at risk 
of becoming delinquent. 

'l'he fUllctions of OJ.TDP are diyi<1ecl among foul' diyisions assignecl mnjol' 
responsibUity for implementing and o\'erseeing the .activities \mder the .Tuvenilr 
Justice Act. Functional areas fire State Formula Grant Programs and Teclmical 
Assistance, Speciul Emphasis Preveutlon and Treatment Programs, the Nutional 
Infltitute for .Tuvenile Justice and Delinquency Pl'evention, an<1 Ooncentration of 
Fedel'al Effort. While tlwse functions are closely iuterr('latecl, I will, for tht' 
convenience of the committee, organize my remarl.s according to these functional. 
areas, 

STATE li'ORMULA GRANT l'ROGRAlI! AND TEOlINIOAL ASSISTANOE 

An asped of the program established by tile Act most crucial to Us success is 
that proYiding formula grants to support state anei local proJects. Eluch partici
!lating' Rtate is elltiNNl to an anmml allocation of funds according to its relative 
nopulation of 11eo1l1e under age eighteen. Fnncls nrc l1.warl1etl upon approval of n 
plnl1 l'uhmltted by each state which meets tIle statutory requirements of the 
legisla tion, . . 

(63) 
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To date, 77 million dollars have been awarded for the formula grant program. 
In fiscal year 1975, the first year of the progrum, 9.2G million dollars were made 
available and fOr fisca~ year 1976, 24.G million dollnrs were made nvailable. ~'he 
umount nwarded rose to 43.3 million dollnrs in fiscal 1971. 

LEAA i.s concerned, however, thnt these funds have not been expended as 
quicidy ns we woultl hnve preferred. Of the 33.S mll1ion dollnrs macIc available 
for 1iscal yenr 19iG and 1976, only two million dollars, or six percent, had lll'en 
expended ns of December 31, 1976. l!'urthermore, only 21 percent of the total 
formuln grant funds for these two years hnd been SUbgrullted for specific stnte .. 
01' locnl pro.jects. 

The reasons for this delay are vnl·ieel. The Act requires the rrentlon of new 
planning m~~chnnisms nnd advisory groups in euch participnting state. Mnny 
stntes hnve encountered cUfficulties in estnblishing these required structures. Also, 
the Act incimles strict requirements thnt necessitate legislntive action or signifi-'< 
Cl.lllt execul1v~' involvement ill some jUrisdictions. 

While there' are indications thnt funds nre being expended nt nn inerensing 
l'ute, tllfl AdministrutlOll's proposell legislation seel{s to correct some of the 
problems which have delay ell the use of funds, as my further testimony will 
point out. 

As requirell by the Act, at least two-thirds of each state's formula grant fnn!l~ 
are exp(lnd-:-a through locul progrums. Not less than 7G percent of the m'ailahl(' 
funds are used for advunced techniques in developing, maintaining, nnd expand
ing programs and services designed to prevent jlH'enile delinquency, to divert 
juveniles from the juvenile justice system, and to pl'ovicle community-based alter
llntives to juvenile detention and correction facllities. 

Sections 223(a) (12), (13), and (14) of the Act are central to its operation. 
These deal with deinstitutionalization of status offenders, s<,parution of juvenile 
nnll adult offenders, anci monitoring of fucilities. Ten states are currently not 
particilluting in the progrum. ~'he primary reason mentioned by these statC's is 
concern regarding eompliance with the Act's two-yeall Hme frame for deinstitu
tionalizing status offenders pursuant to 223(n) (12), and the absolute prohibition 
of regular contact between adult and juvenile ofi'elldl'l's of 223 (a) (13). 

IJEAA hilS also experienced some problems in Ils:mring tliat the stutes meet tl1(' 
monitoring rcquirements of 223 (a) (14). The initial monitoring reports w(,l'e 
required to be submitted by participating states on December 31, 1976. Frankly, 
we were disappointed with the content of the majority of the reports received. 
Most states did not present adequate hard datn to fully incHcnte the extent of 
their progress with the c1einstitutionalization ana separation reqUirements. III 
addition, few provided base-line datn that would be neecled, to demonstrate "sub
stantial rompliance" with c1clnstitutionalizatlon after two yenrs. 

As I will subseqnently diSCUSS, the reauthorization bill which we have proposed 
will ease the deinstitutionaliz'ation requirement. ~'his amendm('nt, together with 
our commitment to continue the program, will probably l't'snlt in some state.'l 
reconsidering their clecisiou not to participate becuuse of the stringent deinstitu
tionalization requirement. 

Regarc1ing monitoring requirements, tlle'states are beIng notified that LEAA 
expects fiscal year 1978 plans to illt1irate how accurate ancl complete data on 
<1C'institntiollalization and separation will be provWec1 in th(' report due on D~ 
cember 31, 1977. This is cl'urial because umlC'r the self-reporting system, these 
duta will be used to determine whether states which first participated in the 
progralll in 1975 will continue to be eligible for fundinp; under the formula grant 
program. In addition, I,EAA is malting teclmical assistance n "anable to nsslst 
those states that ure huving problems providing the Illonitoring informatiou cm'
rently required by LEAA g1lielelines. 

Both state !lnd loenl t'fforts ana nationul initintives nrr. aided with terlllliefll 
asslstnnce provIded by OJJDP. FIelp is given in the planning, implementation, 
and evaluation of projects. Technical assistance is also used \0 hel11 11articillatillg 
juris(lictiolls !lasess their nccas nnd a vanable resources auel then developing aud 
implelllenting a pIau for meeting those neecls. 

Teclmieal nAsistance funds have heen used to SllPPOt·t onr IIp(>clal ('mllhURis 
initiat!"es in the arens of deinstltutionalization, cUvt'rsiOIl, anel delinquency pre
vention. Awards werE) made to contractors with expertise in llE'linquellt behavior 
andlmow)(>(lge of inllovati ve progrums and techniques in the program urea. Tech
nical asslstuilCe also supports state planning agency activities to meet require
ments of the Act. 

A teclmical assistance pIau Ims been pr<'Parecl to support OJ.TDP functions. The 
program includes quarterly workshops for regional and central office staff. Th!.!! 
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nllprott('h MSntes n pl'oncttre rather than 1'Mctive technicnl nsslstntlc~ stance 
by O.JJDP, /linee all pel'sonnel are I,cpt informed o.f dm'elopments in implement
iug' the progrnm, lind tho techniques whiCh may be of assistance in improving the 
lJi'Ogl'Ullh 

SPECIAL EMPHASIS l'REVEN'.l'ION AND TllEAT1t[FlNT l'ROGnA~[S 

An important element of the OJ.TDl? ('rtort Is the discretionury :t:nn<l which is 
tn llt' used by r~EAA. for sPccial cmphasIs pl'c\'entiou uud trt'at11lcnt lll'ogtUms, 
~'u1ltls nce used fOL' implementing nnO t(lsting' llrogrllUls in 11ve genedc areus: 
l'rtmmtion of juvcnUe delinqu<.'IICY i <1' '!:;ion of juvenllcs frolU traditional juvc
nile justice system pl'ocesslng' ; c1e,'elot _:Jt lind nlnintcnlln('e of commuuity-bllscd 
nltpl'nllth'ps to tl'nditlonnl fOl'ms of iJistltutional1zation ; l'eduction an(1 control of 
jUYeni1e crime lind dclln(!upncy ; und, improvemont of the juvenile justice system, 
In pn('lt urea, progrum npPl'ouchl.'s arc to be used W1liclt w111 stn'llg'thell the cupac
it,\' elf llllhlll' and prlmte ~'ontlt sen'ico uA'encics to provide services to youths, 

1'Ill'nm(ltcl's for c1l.'veIopmcnt of Special Emphasis Pl'Ogl'UlU initin.tivcs moe u.s 
follows! l~acl1 progl'llm initiative will focus Oll 11 specific cntegory of juveniles i 
It HI1l'('lfie llrogl'mn strntch"Y will direct this focus for u('bie\'etut'ut of concrete 
Inn'vOS(\s within It Rpecified time Irall1~ ; si7.t'able grn uti; wlU be 11 wnrd(lU fOr two 
Ill' thl'('I'-:>'NU' funding', llasel1 upon sntisfactory nchit'V(llIlt'nt of SVt~cific go Ills Ilt 
tllt' (lm1 of t'n(lh ~'t'n1'; prOgram sIlecifi(,lltiOllS willl'oquit'(\ nppl!cant COllceptunli-
7.1\ tiOH of U(IIlrOltdws nut! dt'Unl'll.tion of lll'ohlpms to b(l n<1l1l'esst'd i projccts will 
lit' R('lpcled Iu Ilccordance with pr(l-<lefincd criteria bn~(l(l UpOIl thc d(lgrcc to which 
npllU('l1uts 1'(>11('('1; tlll' ubility and intPllt to nu'()t plogl'llm and performllnco 
:-;tnlldal'<ls i aplllictluts 1l1a~' he privote nOll-profit orgnnlzutions or units or state 
or lot'nl g'O\'('l'III)lPllt ; prOA'rlllll tlNWriptiOIlS Illlcl pcr:fOl'lllIlIlC(' standurds will iden
ti1'r thos(' plem('nts essPlltinl to SIlt'Cpssful urhiercmcllt of program ohjectiy('s llnd 
1l1ll'l'ntl' us a srl'(l('lIillg' !1ed('p j j'lle (}(I\,ploI>n)('ut (If tIl(> ohjl'CtlYNl mlll gonls of 
('ai'll llt'og'ral)l IJlitiaU\'e ill 1>::;,('(1 on un nSSPS511ll'llt of ('XiStillg' datu nlltll1revlO\l(! 
1'('st'ltrch 111](1 0\'U111(1'\011 stmlit's; ('nell pl'ogram is tlesigned !-\O that we ('all leUI'll 
from it nnet alhl to OU1' Itnow!t'tlg<> 01' proA'l'llll\min~ in that ul'pa; Rl'l<.>ctions ure 
1m)!}e through J','ylew and l'atilJ~ of f\l'PliminutT npPU(lutiolll'l, 'this l'rsuits ill sl'lec
tinll fot' full nllllU('atioll <lereI0l1111(>ltt (If tllOse ;pl'oposnls conside·red to most. 
cl{'!H'l~' rt'ftl'('t l'lements N:~('nt!nl to nl')Jil'vell1cnt of progl'll.ll1 objcctivC13, 

1'!<illg' this 1l1111roneh, foul' sneclnl emphnsis initlntives have nll'cndy been Utl~ 
llOI1Il('(I(l. 'rli(l fil'~t major initluth'l' was nnnounceli in Marrh 1975 I1n<1 1I1.v01\'el1' 
JlJ'o~rnl1ls for till' urillRtittJtiounlizntion of stntus oJr<mc1l'l's, 0\'('1' 400 upp1irntiOllll 
were 1'Pc(11\'(1(l :COl' programs to pl'ovltle community-bm;pcl 8ervil'I'S to stntus, 
offenders o,'or two Yl'urs, Dy DcCelllllel' 10713, grnnts totnlling neal'ly twdve mit-. 
lion dollnl's w(!t'e a wnrdcu. 

Of tll(l thil't(l(ln proj(l(~~g fUllllN1, (111'''(>11 W(l1'P Mtion 1)1'0):(1'1\1118 to t\"lllo\'(' stntuS' 
o(f(lI\(l(l!'s from jni1!1, t1chmtioll {,l'lltCol'S, nllll ('orrt>('tionnl institutions OY01' two 
YI'Ol'fl. Nl'nrly 24,000 juvl>ni1ps will he nffeete£l in 11v(' statC' and six ('otmty pro
grnms tln'ough grunts wl11ell run~(1 lIt} to 1,13 million <lollars, Of the total funds 
awn 1'<lNl, 11('nr1l' 8,13 million dollarfl, 01' 71 p~l'('pnt of tIle totul, will be availllble 
for contracts nnllllUl'('hnse of I'(ll'\'iccs from private llOnpl'ofit youth sen'ing ngen
ciNl RUll organizlttlonR. 

A RP('otl(l sp('ciul (llnllhnRis progrnm WM de,'ploIll'(! to cU\'('L't .fuvenilps from tlle 
('l'imlnaI jnsti('p Syst(llll t1n'ough ilptt0l' ('ool'dinntlolJ of (1x!sting yOuth s('rvlces 
Ilnt1 I1KP of cOlJ1l1lullit~'·bn~cd progrnms, 'fllis progrum Is fol' those juvenllNI W110 
woUld norlll/my b(lIHljmUcnt(lcl dl.'linql1Pllt nnd Who are Ilt g'l'('atpst risk of further 
juv(>uil", justit'1.' systpm pcnetl'ation, ElpvNl grunts, totalling oyer lUi million dol
llll',q, lIn,'1.' bpt'11 aWlLt'c1pcl IOl' two·~'('nt pro~rnll1s, As n l'(lsult of Illnnlling' nmI <'0-
ordination wHh tlle Dppul'tment of Housing und '(Jl'hnn DeYelopm(,jlt, 10<'n111on8-
lng ntlthol'iti~:i in nnn's Tnl'~(\t Pl'Oj('('t l?rogram llllYf' b~(,ll el1Colu'f\.gpd to pm', 
tlriIlnt(' in tlll~ (UYersion lwogl'um, OJ.TDP guve spe<.1inl cOIl~iderntlon in Pl'oje<'t 
S(I}t'l'tiOll to thos(' programs which refl~ctet1 n mix of fMerull'csonl'ces in uchieYe-
111to'lt Of nmtnal gouls, 

R(,Y('t'nl mot\tltS t1!!:o, 3,2 million c1oUnl's WM h'nn:::f(ll'l'(I(l to the n,s, OffiCI?' of 
El1ut'ntiolJ through nil int(ll'n!!:Plwy IL/.tl'(lelllent to fnucl pl'olZrnms defllgllPc1 to 
1'(>(1\\1.'(> crimp and violpllc(l in public s('1I0019, The ~r('ndlCl' Corps received two 
lIliUloll dolllH'S fot' tNl Mmollstrntion programs in law 111(,0I1U' Ureus (llrC!'<'t('d SP£'
('\filially ut use of tea('lH~l' :::ldlls to h(llp stnd('nta plnn ana implement wOt'knble 
proA'rnll1s to improve the SCIIOO} ellvironment nnd reduce crime, The Office of Drllg 
Ailns(I l?rpv(llltloll 1'P(,(>1\'e(l fl1l1clfl to train nnel 1>1'0,,1(1(> t(><'lmit'nl nssilltanc~ to 
Rlxtr-llh: tt'nms of 8e\'('11 intlividunls to initinte ]()cnl pr()grnms to reduce nnd 
control violence in public scMols, The {}rug cllt1cuUOn training model nnd train-



ing c(mters will be utilized. O.rJDP 0.1130 expects to awartl a $UOO,OOO grant later 
this year for u School Crime Resource Center. 

An announcement and guitleline has been issued for a program to prevent de
linquency throngh strengthening the capacity of IH'iyate nonprofit agencies to 
selTe youth who ure at :rislr of becomig delinquent. OYer 300 applications have 
been received. 2.'he Office expects to aWllrd H-18 gl'Unts totulling 7.5 million dol
lars for this progrum. Gl'1lntee's will be national youtll-serving agencies, locul 
"Comhinlltions of puhlic antI private youth-serving agencies, and regional organi
zations serving smaller and rural communities. 

Examples of other special emphasis inititaives include awards to the State of 
Pennsrlvania to remove juveniles from Camp Hill, an adult prison facility; 
female offender progrums in 1'.Inssuclm.setts; urbitrution und mediation pl'ogruIllS " 
involving juvenile offenders in the District of Columbia; amI projects in SUPPOl:t 
of tIl", Americall Public Welfare Association's efforts to coordinate loeal youth 
lJrogl'ams, 

OJJDP has plannecl foul' additional special emphasis program initiatives for 
fiscal yefir 1977, as follows: 

The Serious Offender Program will be designed to rehabilitate the serious or 
chronic juvenile offendcor. It is expt'cted that projpcts will help develop linl;:s be
twe(,11 organizations in the offenders' cOlllIllunities. A nutional evaluation will 
examine the overall effectiveness of the program, as well as each alternative 
treatment strategy. 

A major purpose of tIlE' youth Gangs Progrum will bo to develop and test effec
tive means by which gang'-related delinquency can be l'educed throngh develop. 
ment of const1'Uctive alternatives to delinquency closely coordinated with appli
cations of fiuthoritr. 

The Neighborllooel PreYention Pro!~ram will focus on improving the plllllllillg of 
programs at the neighborhood l€~yel and development of 'lew action programs 
whicl1 Clln impact on the youth of particular neighborhoods. 

Thf' Restitution Initiative will del'elop and test means of. provicling for restitu
t.ion by juvenile offenders to the victims of their offenSes. 2.'he proln'am will 
examine the rclmbilitative aspect of restitution, as well as the impact on victims 
l'ecei\'illg this reelress. 

Tentative plans fol' fiscal year 1978 eall for demonstration prograIlls in the 
ureas of Youth Aelvocacy, .A.ltel'l1ative Education, Proliation, Standards Imple
mentution, am1 Alternatives to Incarceration. 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR JUVENILE JUS1'IOE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION 

The program areas which I just mentionecl are not only included because Of the 
special emphasis given them in the Juvenile Justice Act, but also because they 
have been ielentified as neeeled programmatic thrusts in research sponsoreel 
or re .. 1ewecl by the NntionaJ Institute for Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention. Prior to announcement of any special emphasis program, the Institute 
provides an assessment of the state-of-the-art in the topic area ancl develops 
a concise background paper for the use in the program announcement. 

The foul' major functions of the Institute are information collection and elis
)Semination, research nud evalUation, development and review of standards, and 
trnining. As an information center, the Institute collects, sY11thesizes, publishes, 
and disseminates data nnel knowledge concerning all aspects of delinquency. 
Thl:el\ top~cal Assessment Centers deal with Delinquent Behavior and Its Pre
"''',.otton, the Juvenile Justice System, and.A.lternatives to Juvenile ;rustice System 
1,'g3-~ei?sing, Each center gathers elata, studies, and information on its topic 
Ul'ea .• '1.. fourth Coorclinating Center integl'Utes all of this information anel will 
lll'>oduce an annual volume entitled Youth Grime and DeUnqul;)nC1]in Arnel'ica. 

~rhe Institute has a long-range goul of developing n, comprehensive, uuto
mated inforJUution system that will gather data on tlte flow of juvenile offenders 
t.hronghout the juvenile jnstice systems of selected juril'dictions. A reporting 
system regarding juvenile court handling of offenders has already been sponsored. 

A IJroad runge ot: research and evaluation studies are being sponsored by the 
Institute. These' studies will add to the bnE'e of Imowlec1ge about the nature of 
delinquency unel success in preventing, treating, and controlling it. In the area of 
prevention, projects will be encouraged wMch inrrensp our lmderstllnding of 
sorial factors tllUt promote conforming behavior anellegitimate identities nmong 
youths am'{ permit evn.luation of innovative approaehes to inducing such belmvior, 

TlH:! 'Institute sometimes funds unsoliciteclresearcll projects thut mlc1ress ureas 
not iMlnrled in tIle estabHshecl research program. Unsolicited concept papers 



'. arc reviewed twice each year. Othel' 'furids' are' set a'side for unique research op-
portunities that cannot be created through solicitations. These might consist of 

I opportullities to colltluct research in natural field settings such as those that would 
result from leh'islative changes, or to add a juvenile delinquency' research cOm-

'l1onent to a larger l)roject fum led by another source. . 
The Institute is participating tn LEAA's Visitipg Fellowship program. Under 

'this progl'am, up to three Fellows conduct research on juvenile delinquency 
issues while in residence at the Institute. 

In recent years, increasing attention 1ms been paid to the pOSSibility of a re
'lationship between learning disabilities and juvenile delinquency. Current 
theory 0.11(1 knowledge were investigated. aml a report completecl under an 
Institute grant. While a relationship seemS to exist between learning difficulty 
and juvenile delinquency, there remains an absence of experimental evidence. 
Research has been funded to further investigate this area. 

Another Institute-sponsored study seel_s to determine the relationship between 
· juvenile and adult offenses. The tllirteeu-month study will conduct extensive 
analyses of data collccted on 975 .mules born in 1945 in Philadelphia . .A. further 
study has been undertaken to examine a birtll cohort study of 14,000 mules and 

;4,500 females born dnring 19G8 to determine the nature and pattel'ns of de
linquency among those examined. 
· 1'lie Institute's efforts in the' area' of evaluation have concentrated on maxi
mizing wllat may be leamed from the action programs fnndec1 by OJJDP, 
on bolstering the ability of the states to evaluate their own juvenile programs 
and 1:0 capitalize on what they learn, anc1 on talting advantage of unique pro
gram experiments undertaken at the state amI local levels that wal'runt a 
natiollally sponsored evaluation. 

The Juvenile Justice Act authorizes the Institute to evaluate all progralils 
assisted under the Act. Efforts focus largely on evaluating major action initia
tives funded by OJJDP. To implement the approach of OJJDP that program 

· development and evaluation planning must be conducted concurrently, the In
stitute undertaJ,es three related activities for each action program area: develop
mental work; evaluation plallniilg; ancl implementation of the evaluation plan. 

Institute staff ure currently reviewing the recommendations of the Advisory 
'·Committee on Standards, a Subcommittee of the National A(1.visory Committee 
'for Juvenile Ju,o;;tice and Delinquency Prevention. A papel' will be prepared 
describing action prog1'llms which coulcl be 11llclertaken by the Office to imple
'lllEmt the standardS. Development of an implementation strategy will provide 
direction for OJJDP activities til coming years. 

The Institute hus broacl authority to conduct training programs. Training 
is viewed us a major link in the process of disseminating current information 
developed from research, evaluation, and assessment activities. It is also an 
"important l'esotlrce for insuring the SUCC(lSS' of the OJJDP program initiatives. 

Two main types of training programs are being utilized. National training in
stitutps held on a l'egionalbasis acquaint key policy nnd 'decision-makers with 
recent results and future needs in the field of delinquency prevention and control. 
Training institutes are also held to assist local teams of interested officials con
icentrateyouth service efforts and e:\."Pand program capacities in their communi
ties. Workshops nncl seminars are held on a va!'iety of juvenile justice and 
deUllquenc;v',prevention isstles, techniques, und methods. 
· The -Project READ h'aining program was deSigned to improve literacy among 
.the Nation's incarceratecl juveniles. Over 4,000 youths were tested on reading 
ability, mental age, and self-concept. During the brief period of four months, tile 
,average juvenile tested gained One year ill rending ability, sev('n months in 
mental age, five points in self-concept, and had a better appreciation of the read
-lng process. This project is now in its secomlyear. 
, Continuing funding is being provided to the Natiol1l\l College of Juvenile Court 
Juclges to provide training for 1,150 juvenile court judges and related persoll
nel such as probation officers and district attorneys. 

, OONOElNTI!.A.TION OF FEDERAl;.. EFFORTS 

· TTncler the terms of the. Juvenile Justice Act, LEA-A. is a/lsiguecl l:esponslbility 
for implementing 'overall policy and developing objectives 1;l.J1(1 pJ:iorities for all 

,Fedl'l',UI juvenile (1t'linquellcy programs. Two organizations were established by 
the Act. to assist in this coordinn,tion. The Coordinating Council on Juvenile 
Jus.tice, uncI Delinquency. Prevention is composed of the heads Of Federal agen
'etes most directly involved in youth-related program activities 1l.11d is chaired by 
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the attorney General. The National advisory Committee for Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention is compose(l of pet'sons who, by virtue of their train
ing and e:qJerience, have speciallmowledge concerning the prevention and treat
ment of juvenile delinquency 01' tile administration of juvenile justice. One-third 
of the 21 Presidentially-appointed memhers must be under age 26 at the time 
of their appointment. 

The Coordinating Council has met eight times. Early meetings focused 011 ., 
general goals and priorities for Federal programs. Later mE'etings concentrated 
on policy options and the development of a ]'edernl agenda for research into 
juvenile delinquency issues. The most recent meeting was held jOintly with the 
National Advisory Committee. . 

The F-irst Comprehensive Plan, fol' FclZel'ul Juvenile Delinquency Pl'ogml1ls, " 
developed by the Coordinating Council, provided the foundation for future pro-
gramming and addressed the roles of each agency in the overall strategy. The 
plan provides policy direction and a description of preliminary steps necessary 
before large scale program. and fiscal coordination is attempted. 

In February 1977, the Seoo'ltcl Analy.si.s ana Eval·uation, ot Federal J1tveniZe 
DeUnqw31wy Programs was submitted to the President and Congress. This report 
contains a detailed statement of criteria developed for identifying and classifying 
Fec1eral juvenile delinquency programs. 

Integrated funding and programmatic approaches have been initiated among 
Fec1eral agencies in select.ed projects. In one example, the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development cooperatecl with OJJDP's diversion program by provid
ing funding to locales chosen as sites for diversion projects,. The Department of 
Labor worlted with OJJDP to establish priorities for CETA funds utilizecl for 
youth involved in OJJDP c1iscretionary grant programs. An additional coopera
tive effort I previonsly mentioned is the transfer of O.T.JDP funcls to the Office 
of r~c1ucation to initiate programs to combat school violence. 

The National Advisory Committee has also met eight times. It has focused 
primarily on the orientation of members to their roles, their relationship to 
OJJDP and other juvenile programs, and the development of n workplan. Three 
subcommittees have been establishecl: the advisory Committee for the National 
In!-ltitute, the Advisory Committee on Standards for the Administration of Juve
nile .Tustice, and the allvisory Committee for the Concentration of Federal effort. 
The Standards Committee Ims submitted two reports on its activities and findings 
to the Presicient amI Congress. 

Upon recommendation of the National Advisory Committee and in cooperation 
with tIle Coordinating Council, OJJDP contracted with It private consulting firm 
to develop a major project to facilitat~ the coordination amI mobilization of 
Fpderal resources for juvenile delinqnency programming in three jUl'isclictions. 
The Coordinating Council and the Nll.ti01t:J.I Advlf;ol'Y Committee participaterl 
in seleC'ting demonstratiou sites and both organizations are currently monitoring 
program progress. 

T1~(! J1t1len-ile J1lStioc ana DeUnqllenoy Prevention Amendments of 19"1"1.
I would like to turn now, Mr. Chairman, to the legislation proposed by the Ad
ministration to reauthorize the 1974 Act. 

The .Tuvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention amendments would extend 
the authority of LIDaA to administer the program for an adclitioral three years. 
Several nmpndments are inC'lmled whicl1are designed to strengllten the coordi
nation of Federal efforts. The Coordinating Council would be authorized to 
assist in the preparatIon of LEAa annual reports on the analysis, evaluation, 
amI planning of Federal juvenile delinquency programs. LEaA runaway pro
grams would be coortlinated with the Df'nal'tment of Health, Education, and 
Wplfnrp's programs under the Runaway Youth Act. 

To immre that each state planning agency l'f'ceives the benefit of the input of 
thE' Advisory Groups E'stn:blished pursuant to the act, our bill would also umend 
~l'it'le I of the Crime Control Act. The chairman nnd at least two other members 
of ca('h Rtate's advisory Group woulc1 !lave to be appointec1 to the state planning 
agcncy sl1]JE'rvisory bonrd. 

ThE' Administration'S proposnl wouM make signifiC'ant ChangE'R in the formula 
grant program. Th£' 11)74 act, as you lmow. rE'quires thnt RtatllS offenders be 
deinstitntionalizE'd within two years of a state'R participntion in the formula 
grant program. Our blll would grant the Administrator authority to continue 
flll1c1ing to thol1P RtatE'R which have a('hievec1 substantial compliance with this 
rE'QllirpmE'nt within the two-year statutory period and have evidenced an un
equivocal commitment to acllieving the objective within a reasonable time. 
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The use of in-kind match would be prohibited by the Administration bill. 
lfaweveJ:, assistance to privute nonPl'ofit llrganizatlons would be authorililed at 
up to 100 llercent of the approved costs of any prograD1or nctlvity r.eceiving 
support. In addition, the .A:dministratOl' would be nuthorized to waive the cash 
match requIrement. ~n'whole or in pn:rt,.for public agenoies if a: good faith effort 
has been made to obtain cash match and such fp.ndS were not available. No change 
would be made to the provil>ion requiring that programs receiving satisfactory 
mmual evaluations continue to receive funds. 

Special emphusiS sohool 'puogl'aD1S would be nequired to 'be 'coordinated with 
the U.S. Office of Education under the proposal. A new category of youth advo· 
cacil' programs would be added to tile listing of special emphasis programs in 
order to focus UPOI1 this menns ·of bringing improvements to the juvenile justice 
l;ystem. 

The .bill would authorize the Administrator to permit up to 100 percent of a: 
state's formula grant funds to be utilized as match for other Fedel'al juvenile 
delinquency program grants. '1'his would increase the :fie::.:ibility of tIle Act and 
permit maximum use of these funds in states wllich have been restricted in fully 
utilizing available Federal fund sonrces. The Administrator would also be author. 
ized to waive match for Indian tribes ancl other aboriginal gronps where match 
funds are not available anci could waive stnte liability where a stnte did not have 
jurisdiction to enforce grant agreements with Indian tribe:.:. This paranels pro
visions now incluclecl in the Crime Control Act for other LEAA programs. 

'rhe Administration proposal would authorize appropriation of 75 million 
dollurs for programs under the Act in fiscal year 1978, and such sums as may 
be necessury for each of the two following years. The mainteuance-of-effort pro
vision, applicable to juvenile delinquency programs funded under the Crime 
Control Act, would be retained. The retention of this provision underscores the 
Administration's commitment to ;juvenile justice auel delinquency prevention 
programming. 

Finally, the proposal would incorporate a number of administrative provisions 
of the Crime Control Act as applicable to the Juvenlle Justice nncI DeUnquency 
Pl'eYention Act. This would permit LEU to administer the two Acts in a ilnrallel 
fashion. Incorporated provisions would include formalized rulemaking authority, 
hearing and appeal procedures, civil rights compliance, record-keeping require
IUents, ancl restrictions on the disclosure of research and statistical information. 

Mr. Chairman, that concludes my formal presentation. We would now be 
pleased to l'espond to any questions which the committee ruigllt have. 

STATE1tENT OF ARAllET,T,A MAR'l'INlilZ, ASSISTANT ~ECRETARY FOR HUUAN DEVELOl'
MI!lNT, DEPARTlIIEN'r Oll' HF..ALTIr, EDUOATION, AND WELFARE 

Mr. Ohairman and Members of the Subcommittee. I nm pleased to hav~ the 
opportunity to come here today to discuss the Runaway Youth Act, Title III of 
tlle Juvenile Justice ano. DeIimluenCy Prevention Act of 1974, and to advise you 
that we al'e submiWng legislation to Congress to provide a one year extension 
of this program. During this c-...::tension, we intend to assess our role in relatlon 
to youth and their families and to consider future action in this area. 

As you know, I have recently come to the Federal Government. Although I 
hnve not had direct personal experience with the runaway youth program during 
its first three years, I am familiar with its operation. Therefore, I will present 
an overview of the activities conducted under its authority and will conclude by 
identifyi11g some concerns about the Act which we are nOW addressing within 
HEW. 

The Runaway youth Act was a response of the Congress to n growing concern 
about a number of young people who 'were running nway from home wlthout 
parental l1crmission and who, while away from home, were CJqlosed to exploita
tion nnd to the other dangers encountered by living alone on the streets. This 
Federal program helps to address the needs of this vulnerable yOuth populntion 
by assisting in the development of an effective community-based syst~m of tem
porary care outside the law euforceme,nt structure and the juvenile justice 
system. 

Until recently no reliable statistics were available on the numbel" of yonth 
who run away from home. The National Statistical Survey on Runawuy Youth, 
mandated by Part B of the Act and conduct~d during 1975 and 1976, found that 
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approximiateIy 7BB,000 youth between the ages of 10 and 17 annually run away 
from home for at least overnight. Many of these young people are on the streets,. 
surviving without 'any form of assistance, and are continuously exposed to the 
vagaries and dangers of contemporary street life. These youth, due to their cir~ 
cUlhstances of being alone and friendless with little money, are left with few' 
choices for their survival-frequently living in condemned buildings 01' out in 
the open, trading their bodies for friendship or food, and violating the law just 
to meet their basic daily needs. ~ 

During the past three years, we have found that the youth seeking services are' 
not the stereotyped runaway of the 60's-the runaways who leave a stable, loving 
home to seek their fortunes in the city 0'1: to fill a summer ,with youthful adven· 
tures. Runaways of the 70's in contrast, are the homeless youth, the youth in, 
crisis, the "pushc uts" and the "throwaways." These youth have no home; or they ... 
have left home to avoid physical; sexual, or emotional abuse; or they have been, 
thrown out of their home by their parents or guardians. For many of these youth, 
leaving home is the only viable alternative. As a rule, they are fleeing from what 
they believe is an intolerable situation so they may attempt to live in a less 
painful, disruptive environment. 

'rhe severity of the problems facing runaway youth today is clearly indicated' 
by statistics related to why they run away from home. Almost two-thirds of 
the youth seeldng services from the HEW·funeled runaway projects cited 
family problems as the major reason for seeking services. These problems in· 
clUlled parental strife, Ribling rivalries and conflicts, parental drug abuse, parental 
physical ana sexual abuse, amI parental emotional instability. Nearly an addi· 
tional one-third of tIle youth were experiencing problems pertaining to school, 
inter-personal relationships, amI legal, drug, alcohol or other health problems. 

In many communities, the HEW·funded l)rojects constitute the only resourre 
youth can turn to during their crises. During FY 1977, eight million dollars have 
been made available to provide continuation fulltling to the lB1 current com· 
munity-based projects. These projects include the National R~maway Switch
board, a toll-free hotline serving runaway youth and their families through the' 
provision of a neutral communication channel, as well as a referral resource to 
local services. The projects funded by HEW are located in forty-foul' states, 
Pucl'i"o Rico, Guam, and Wmlhington, D.C. It is anticipateci that these projects 
will serve more than 57,000 youth and their families dUring FY 1977. 

Each project is mandated by the Act to provide temporary shelter, counseling, 
amI aftercare services, as required, to' runaway youth nnd their families. 
Counseling services ~,re provided through ineUvidual, group, and family sessions. 
Projl'C'ts provide temporary shelter either through their own facilities or by 
establishing agreements with gronp and private homes. Many of the prog-rams 
have also e::.:panded their services to provide education programl'l, medical and 
ll'gal I'lervices, vocational training, and recreational activities either directly or· 
througl1linlmges with other community agencie}J. 

At the termination of the scrvices provicied by the project, approximately 
forty-nine percent of the youth served return to their primary family home, with 
an lidditlonal twenty-six percent beinp; placed with relatives or friends, in 
foster care or other reSidential homes, or in independent living situations. 

We are very concerned within HEW about the severe problems e:lrperil'nced' 
by thl' young p('ople whom we are serving. It is clMr to us that the problems of' 
till" population l)l'1ng serv('d by the Runaway youth Act have clmnged-many 
timl'1'l j'hey are indications of dysfml.ction within the family structure. Rtmning 
awny from home is a response of youth to the problemflthey are pncountering 
within the family setting. Pushing, YOilth out of their home environments Or 
enconraging tht'm to leave is often the response of the pnrl'nts. A brief perioel 
of tf'm])orary shelter and counseling cannot adequately address the needs ,of' 
these youth. 

Aelditionally, it 11as also become clear'to us that family problems art' not thE! 
only (,!lURe of youtIl running away from 'home. 'Running away iR a manifestation 
of prohlf'ms youth ar!' enrountf'ring" in rontt'l11Porarv Ro('i('ty. Young peoplt' are 
exP('rl('nring cril'l(,s relatecl to srhool, pe!'l' 'r('lntion~htps. lnrk of employment, aml' 
poor health. For l"lI!'Rf:> ycinth, too. n bri!'f neriod of ft'mporary ~helter and counsel~ 
in!! callnot acleqi.mtf'ly nsslst tht'm in Maling withtheir'prohlems. • 

f1IlI'l'l'ntl;\", we are ('xamining; tIle spet'inlneeclR of runawny youth clll!' to factorS' 
S\l(,l) as I'lll'l", {ltlmidty, a~t'. hnd sex: W(>' nrp· a'lf;'o'looldn'g at th(1 techniC(tles and' 
m!'thorlR for providing f'('rvices toprpveht the orrtll'r('nce of rtlllnway hehnvior: 
AntI most importlintlYI we nre e:ll,"ploring'the Ilrovisidn of services to youth within 
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a 1>roader national social services strategy which will minimize the fragmenta
tion of sel·trices and maximize theil' impact. 

We, thetefore, 1>elieve that it is essential that we identify more precisely the 
sel'vice needs of youth experiencing crises antl examine the most appropriate 
vehicles b~ deliver services to these youths and their families. As part of this 
effort, we must also carefully examine whether services for runaways and theil
families Ilhould 1>e provided separately from services for youth anci families 
experiencing other problems. 

Based 1)n the review of the information generatecl from our currcnt studies 
and fl'om all examination of the role of HlllW in the provision of services to the 
broader population of vulncrable young people, we propose to determine what 
modificatlons are required to respond to the changing needs of these vl1111erablla 
youth. We invite your participation in this process and hope we will be able to 
worl, tog,~ther to develop a sound strategy. For this reason, we are requesting 
only a on!)-yeal' extension of the Act. 

~'hank :vou. I will be glad to answer any questions you may have. 

S'I'ATEMElT'j' Oli' ROT.AND LUEDTKE, CliAIRl\lA.N, ClUMINAL JUSTICE AND CONSUMER 
AFFAIn,s COM1>rrrTEE, ~~A'r!oNAL CONFERENOE OF S'rATE LEOISLATURES, LINOOt.N, 
NEBR. . 

Mr. Chairman, it is my pleasure to appeal' before you and the rlistinguished 
members of the Subcommittee on Juvenile Delinquency of the Judiciary 
Commit bee. 

I a1ll here representing the National Conference of state LE'gislatures which 
is comlwised of the llation's 7,600 state legislators and their staffs from all 
fifty states. I am chairman of the committee on Oriminal Justice and Consumer 
Affairs. /lnd my l'emal'li:s today will present the pollcy of this committee and the 
Stnte-Fetle1'll.lAssembly. 

On behalf of the National Conference of State Legislatures I would like to 
reaffirm our support for the objectives of the Juvenile Justice nnel Delinqucncy 
Prevention Act of 1974. If Congressional hearings are Similar to our state 
legislati1re hearings, I am certain that at every hearing witnesses have testified 
that juvenile delinquency is the most important problem in our criminal justice 
system today. I feel strongly about delinquency prevention because OUl' efforts 
to help young people before they 'become career cl'iminals can drall1atlcally 
change 1:11e future for thousands of our Citizens. 

The National Conference of State Legislatures has consif:tently supported tIle 
Juvenile Delinqnency Act; as evidenced by our attached policy' position. On the 
basis of this pOlicy, I wonld like to offer recommellclations to this subcommittee 
on a fl'W of the Act's provisions and suggest some additional changes. As you 
undoubtedly lmow, a number of states have refused to participate in this pro
graUl, bt'cause they felt the fe(1era1 requirements were too strict and llnreaS<)]1-
able. 'l'his lack of participation by SOUle states bothers me, because every state 
in this nation has an acute need to deal with juvenile clelinquency'. The require· 
ments of sectiolls 223(a) (12) and 223 (a) (13) are the primary obstacles t<l 
participation by these states. Before I f:uggest changes to these proVisions I want 
to stress that I fully support the objectives of these two sections and firmly 
helievl' that states amI localities should deinstitutionalize status offenders and 
should not place juveniles in the same correctional facilities with adults. I fl'e1, 
howev('l'. that Congress S11OU1<1 understnnd the difficulties Rtates and localities 
l1fiv(' llad in complying with these provisions. The fecleral taw s11oule1 'be senst· 
tive to good faith efforts by states anel localities which may fall short of total 
comnliance. I would therefore, like to snggest the following chnnges to th~se 
s('('tions. 

Fil'f!t, all1E'ncl Section 223(a) (12) as propoRed by cleleting the word "muse' 
nnd infll'rting the worc1 "may" before the phrase which requires that stntus 
offl'ndl'l'!( "muf1t" or plared in shelter fncilltieR. ~e('nnd. l'(,Ollil'in,i\' coml1l!nnce 
with thl'fle two sl'l"tionR in two Yf'ars is 11l1reaf:onabll' nml nnlikl'ly to oC'cur in 
Vl'ry many jmiRdirtionR. The fetlerlll 'govl'l'n1ll.rnt should reco:miz()- ~ood fnitli 
I'ffortf! bv stutps; to nclliev!? compliance with tlll'Se 'ProviRions' throughont their 
jnl'il'lrlirtioJ'lR. But we must deal with the reality thnt totnl 'compUance can not 
)1l' nrhil'vl'Cl in euch o'f tbe tbousnndf! of jl1ri~dictionR in every state in two 
Rllol't yl'arR. For these rensons we suggest the languagl' be chunged to l'l'qnira 
Ruhstnntial compliance within a three yeur period and fun compliance ill a five 
Yl'ar period. 
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another change we advocate concerns section 223 (a) (3) and the s.tate Juvenile 
Aelvisory Groups. We support. thl' change proposed by Senator Bayh in S. 1021 
which woultl require this advisory gl'OUP to advise the state legislature on 
Juvenile Delinquency matters. Speaking for myself and my colleagues in the 
fifty state legislatures I can assure you that we appreciate this recognition of 
the legislator's l'ole in juvenile dellnqueu(!y prevention and our need to be fully 
informed of activities related to the Juvenile Delinquenc:," Act within our state. 
This amendment, making the expertise and inforlUation of the advisory groups 
available to the legislatures, would provide a valuable resource for legislators 
as they structure and refine their state's juvenile delinquency program. 

Our poliCy position also recommends changes to the distribution of fund .. 
enumeratecl in section 224 (b) Wllicll currently allows the federal government 
to l'ctain 25% to 50% of the funds for its special empllasis programs. In a program 
which is premised on the blocl, grant approach, the bulk of funds sllould he 
elistdbuted through state and local mecl1anismfl. We therefore, recommcnded that 
the current language be changed from a 2i5~~ to 50% range to a flat 15% of 
fund!'! for federal programs. . 

Mr. Chnil'man, you are likely to heal' from representatives of counties advocat
ing fN1erai incentives for state subsidies to local units of government. Personally, 
r fn VOl' subsidies to local units of government for the prevention of juvenile 
delinquency. Our objection to these proposals is that they would use n portion of 
the fNlel'al juvenile delinquency fum1s to reward or penalize states Which provide 
their own general fund ~.ubsidies to counties. Because of yarying financial comU· 
tioll~ among the states, some states may be able to subsidize local prevention and 
corl'Pctional programs while other states have insufficient revenues to provide 
subsidies. It is for these reasons that we tllin], it is inallpropriate for the federal 
law to provide rewarc1s and/or penalties to the states for this type of activity. 
It is our feeling that if counties need and want state general fund subsidies from 
their own state legislatures they should tllE'U present their casE'S to the state 
Ipgifllntnre and sepk statE' funds directly without relying on the federal govern
ment to mnnc1ate state nction. 

Mr. Chairmnn and members of the commi ttpe I frel that the Ruccess of this 
program to a large extent depends on thE' commitment of funds by Congress and 
the President. Since the passage of this landmark act in 1974, we in the states 
llave been disappointed by the lacl, of commitment in the federal executive 
branrh. TIl(> Crime Control act programs of the Law Enforcement Assistnnce 
AdminiRtrution 11ave always hE'en 1110re important to the previous admiuistra
tion than WE're the jUvenilE' dE'linquenC'y <.'fforts. In my opinio11 this illustratps 
the haclnvar<1s logic whirh haE' plagued onr criminal justice systE'm for clecades. 
We place more pmphasis on clpalillg with erime aftE'r it has been committed, 
by ('quipping poUce with fancy equipment unel lllultipl~'ing the canacity of our 
courts and corrE'ctional facilities to deal with inclividuals who have already 
made Il. rarel:'r out of crime. In my opinion if we are to ever curll the intolerable 
rate of crime in the U.S. we must engage in efforts to curb juvenile delinquency . 
. It Is the juvenile we can help and steer away from a lifetime of crime. If we 
miss the opportunity to provide assistance to a young person WI:' have probably 
forgone the chance to rehabilitate that perRoll at a later date. The startling 
fact that over fifty percent of the arrests in this country are of youngstPl's 
between tho ngps of 10 and 17 is sufficient cvidence to warrant a concentrated 
t<.'dm·al·state effort to prevent and deter juvenile delinqueucy. 

From my experience in the Nebrnslm legislature and my elifleussions with 
lawmakers from other states, r can assure you that efforts to prevE'nt juvenile 
dplinqUE'llCY is one of om' tOll priorities. bot"h in reforming delinquency laws 
nnd in funding nE'W programs. In mv own statE' of Nebrafllm, we are beginning 
an extensive revision of our juvenile delinquency laws this year. Ratller than 
enarting piccemeal measurNl. we intend to review our entire juv<.'nile coelE'. in
elmUng an pxuminatlon of the fltatus offel1(1pr iSfluP and mNlpl'nizing juvenile 
eourl's procedures. We hope to adopt a comprehensive code rpforming N<.'braska's 
:Juvenile justice system. 

'States are also experimenting with an eneUe!'s number of programs. In 
Louisiana, for example, the st.ate legislatUl'e funded n. juveuile delinquen<'y 
program which created a youth dpyplonment as..«oriation in New Orlennfl. This 
type of program, providing recreational and rE'nc1illg ~prvicps to youngstE'l's in 
the <,ommllnity. is npl'Pssnry if w<' arp to give ~'onn~ ]1eonlp oltel'nat.lvps to the 
life of delinquency. The rate of unemployment amQng teE'nagel's is at a record 

.. 
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high and minority teenage tmemploy:ment exceeds 50 percent. If we do not 11l'ovlc1e 
constrnctive alternatives fOl' these Ulll'll)ployed young people, we 5honl(1 not he 
sltrprisecl when they ('ug,lge in acts of delinquency. Another important feature 
of this New Orlcans program is reading assistance, because studies of juvenile 
delinquent in correctional institutions have sllown that thl'Y haye a very low 
readinK ability. It is also known tlmt reading ability is a problem with stUdents 
who drop out of school. If we arc to give these young people a chance to compete 

\- in our society and help them avoid criminal activity, then we must help them 
gain ilie necessary skills to compete. 

After eight years of LEAA crime control \1rogrnms Congress should now 
realize that there is no short term solutior. to our crime problem. The be~t 
we can hope for is to improve our system of justice, engage in prevention of 

.. crime, amI hop!' to reduce long rangl' criminal activity. If we continue to accept 
these intolerable levels of ullemployment for teenagers and (10 llot engage in 
massive prevpntion efforts in our SChools ancl communities we can only expect 
our crime problem to continue. 

On behalf of the state legislators, you can he assured of OUl' support in these 
efforts to curb juvenile delinquency. We will do Our best to reforl11 state laws 
and provide programll in our states, and hope thnt you will assist us in these 
endeavors. 

F:TATEMENT OF DONALD PAYNE, DIllECTOR, BOARD OF CnoSEN FREEHOLDERS, ESSEX 
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, REPRESEN1'ING 1'HE NA'l'IONAL ASSOCIATION 0])' COtlN1'IES 

Mr. Chairman, I um Donald Payne, director, Board of Chosen F~'e(lhoIders, 
Essex County, New Jersey, past president of the Natiollnl Bourcl of Y.ilI.C.A.'s, 
un(1 chairman of the National Association of Counties'1 Folicy SUbcommittee 
on .Juvenile Justice. I am hel'e today to pre.sent testimony with respect to: 
S. 1021, tlle Reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice ancI Delinquency Preven
tionAct of1974, 

The National Association of Counties was all early supportpr of the Juvenile 
Justice and Dl'linqmmcy Freyention Act. WI! SUPPol'tetl it when it was fil'st in
tl'oducecl for much the same reasons we support its reauthorization today. The 
net offers tlle single most promising federal commitment to our national effort 
to salvage thousands of our youngest ritiv.ens from the ravages of a lleteriorat .. 
ing syst,em of juvenile justice: A system that incarcerates young people for 
statns offenses; a system iliat jails YOtmgsters with adult criminals: a system 
which often denies children basic human -rights. 

The act itself addresses thl'se issues in a number of ways. Most importantly, 
it provides substl1ntial focus on prevention, on keeping children from even enter
iug the juvenile justice system th~t has proven to be so harmful to their (1evelop
ing into responsible members of society. 

At tIle last annual cOllvention of our association, our members adopted It 
new, and we thin}" progressive juvenile justice and delinquency prevention plat
form. Our policies reflect a growing aWlll'eness on the part of the nation's 
counties tllat the juvenile justice system in our country is desperately in need of 
reform and that county government has both a responsibility and au opportunity 
to help affect that reform. In some respect, I bl'lieve our policies are even more 
progressive than is the act we are here to talk about today. Our policies call 
for the complete removal of status offenders from the jurisdicUon of the jttvenile 
court, a program of state subsidies, about which r will spenl, in a moment, 
and n. call to counties to actively develop orgnnizati.onal and planning capacities 
for the coordination and regu}ntion of youth development ana delinquency 
prevention services in the community. 

Mr. Chairmlln, much of the debate tllat nas tal,en place WWl respect to this' 
law has revolved around two highly controversial provisions: Provisions Which 
,are given much of ilia blame £01' a number of states not having patticipated in 
the act. These provisions are section 223(12) and (13) whicn mnndate that 

1 The Nntlonul Associntlon of Counties Is the only nntionnl orgnnizntion r~pres~ntlnA" 
countv government in the UnUM States. Tlll'Ol1gh its membersll!p, urban, suburban ltud; 
:rurl11 'counties jolu together to build eirective, responsive county govel'nment. 

The gouls of the orgnnizntion nre to: 
Improve county governments; 
Serve us the nntlonnl spokesmnn fol' county governments; 
Act ns n Unison between the nntion'l! counties nnd other levels of government; 
Achieve pubUe uudcl'stnIld1ng of the 1'01e of counties In the federal system. 
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s.tntus offenders mllst be plaeed in shelter facllitips rather thnll detention 01' 
qorreetional facilities, !lnd the complete separation of juvenile nnd adult 
o,ffemlers within ~ecnre institutions. We arc pleased to note thnt one of the 
llropo:lecl amendments, if ndopted, will improve HPction 223 (12) by making 
the usc of sllelter faciUties optionall'llther than mandntory, but it will not solve 
tpe prohlem which discourages full compliance, find consequently, pllrtlcipation 
in tho nct . 
. TlliH proposed Illuendment recognizes that th('l'e are worthwhile alternntives .,. 

for status offender,; other than shelter fneilities. Certainly, placing the chilel snfely 
in the home wouW have to be assigned the highest preference. 

AnotlH'r proposecl nmendment would extend the time limi t to five :renrs for 
deinstituHonalizillg status ofCemlerS-llrOyided n state was in "suhstnntial 
comllliau('e" aftl'r two Yl'ars. Suhstantial eomplinnee is c1efined as 75% cle- ... 
institutiolllllizatioll. We belieYe thnt to clemnnd a blanket 70,/,0 compliance for 
each state within two yeUl'S without regard for thl'ir c1iffering resourC'es is 
ulll'ealistic, purticularly in light of the history of appropriations for his act. 

'l'!leRe (~hang('s nsicle, it is admitted thnt in some installces there is outright 
philoROphic 0llPosition to the concepts put forth in sections 223 (12) and 223 (13). 
But more cOlnmonIy, the dollar costs of compliauce art' so prohibitive thnt some 
stutes have c11m;e11 not to participate in the nct nt all. 'l'hlf! if! an m;:trpmel~' 
sad comml'utury considl'ring what we Imow about the condition thcse sections 
seel~ to remedy. Tho Rituation the act aeldresses is not siml1ly that of the 
yonngstl'r alreudy in jail or detention but of the, youngster who may well end 
np in jai11f the community fails to l)rovide community bused services designed 
to preV(lllt juvenile dellnqul'ncy. 

'.The dilemma for muny communities is that services for youngsters are 
illtertwined with the juYenile justice system. A chilcl must too often penetrnte 
the system bl'fore he can receive help. In my state of New Jerscy we already 
hitve n lnw requiring the physical sl'llnration of status offend('l's from clelinquent 
childl'(,ll. Status offenclers must be housed separntely in a nOll-secure shelter 
facility, 

The problem however, is thnt we do llOt have a system in place to prevent 
a' child from going to sll('lter in the first instance. Only 3 counties in om' state 
Ollt of 2111ave a youth service bl1l'ean: Only 35 municipalitil's Ollt of GOO have 
youth sl'l'vice btu'('atls. We clearly neeel a grassroots network of organizations 
to cool'elinatl' youth services ancl to direct youngsters and their families in 
needed services-prior to any contnct with the system, 

The National As~ociation of Counti('s strongly supports the concepts articu
lated in section 223 (12) as pel' the proposed amendment and S()CtiOIl 223 (13), 
btIt the fnct remains that tll('se paragraphs, while correctly identifying goals, 
do not point to a renlistic financial strategy by which those goals may be nchieved. 
The fact remains that in stntes an<1 communi til'S that do not already have 
cQmnumity baseel programs ancl shelter fnelIities to divert status offl'ndel's 
from the juvenile justice system, or which do not have separnte facilities for 
those already inear(!erntell, or who may be incarcel'llted ill the future, the act 
ofCerR little, financlal hOpe for achieving complinnce. 

The reasons are simple: In fiscal 1077, $75 million dollars were appropriated 
for financing all of the programs of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act. Only pnrt of that money was directly available for Ilse by local 
goYernml'ntil. Of that which WitS available, progrums seeking alternatives to 
incnrcerution for status offen<1ers 01' for providing separate facilities for those 
who have bl.'en incarcerated, hnd to compete with a myriael of other worth
while enclea"ors for scarce resources. The result wns that many counties without 
well dl'Yclop,'tl programs or resourcE'S were not able to come up with the sub
stantial inve~tllll'nts required to comply with section 223 (12) and (13). 

1 want to emphasize that we thinl, there is implicit in section 223 (12) and 
section 223(j\3) au obligntion on the part of the ('olllmunitiC'E1 attcmping to 
cOlll1l1y with these sections, that therl' 'be estnblished within those cl)lIlmullities or
ganizational and plunning eapacities to coorelinate youth dl'velopment anel 
l1elinqu('ney Sl'ry1C'es. It sel'ms to us to be s('llseless to maIm incliyiclual reforms 
£0.1' ('llilc1l'en already in trouble if we do not somchow adc1rl'SS lU'evl'ntive pro
grums in 11 8pr10ns lllmllll'r, or if s('l'yices for tronbletl ehllc1n'n are not properly 
prOYidNl. To ncromplish this, we must insure that we llUve agencies and volun
tnry ~l'l'vlce~ in lliace that are capnble of meeting the necc1s of young people 
prior to nny contact wJth the juvenile justice system. 

, ". . 
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'.1:he need fOl'progl'!lmB to dcinstitutiollallze status oitenders from secure deten
tion and to separate juveniles from adults in traditional correctional facUlties 
has been weU documented. 1'he .recent sttldy of the chJldl'en's defense fund out
lining' in sometimes graphic and painful terms what l1appens to youngsters placed 
il1 adult jliils points to n lllttiOlUtl (Usgrnce, The recidivism rntes nrc but n 
dL'alI1lltic manifestation of this dilemma, WMt then is the answer? 

We thinl, a major part of the answer lies within the prOVisions of the Juvenile 
Justice ~\ct, bttt for In.ck of notice, emphasis, or funding, it 1ms not been sufIicently 
I'ccogniz(>d, We call your attention to the ~tate subsidy programs outlined in 
section 223 (10) (ll) oUhe act, 

;'\Ir. Chairman, we suggcst today that State subsidy pl'ogramil, giYen propel' 
Jegislath'e emphasis and adNluate funding, could be useful an<lllighly successful 
tool/:! iu achhlving tIll' rE'sults (11'811'0(1 in section 223(12) and section 223(13) und 
therehy ollcn the door to mOrc ~tates purticipating in tile uct. State subsidy pro
grams of one kind or another currently exist in at lCllst seventeen Stutes und 
gIve us reason to thiuk they may btl effective in this instance, 

~tate subsidy progl'lllllS huve u number of attributes dcserving of attention. 
Once instituted, they tend to become long termllrograms. They intimately involve 
not just the ~tatcs llut the myriad of locaillutlic amlilrivnte agencies conccmcd 
with juYcniles in a program in which they have a direct interest, We no longer 
1111\,'O just another I!'etlel'Ul progralU with Federal dollnrs to be used while they 
lust 011 slim:t terlll endeavors. State subsidy programs require substantial com
mitment by locul ~oyernlllellt-commitmellt likely to engender serious cfforts. 

COnSl'CIUently, ~tute subsIdy progl'Ums encoul'age partnerships betwt!en the 
ImbUc untl private sectors as wl'll us intergoverlUn(mt.'1.t cooperlltion, They encour
uge lOllg term planning and coorl1ination not only of governll1cntal resourccs uncI 
llrogrums, but of thos(\ substantial eirods sponsored and managed by non-profit 
llrivate organizations wllich in muny comlllt1llities provide the bulle of the services 
dh'C'cte<l toward juvE'niles. We belhwe that if Stnte subsidies diel no mOre than 
C'llcournge coordination, cooperation, Ulll1 planning, thE'Y would have served as 
well. 

State subsidy programs are versatile and cun be used to encourage a wial> 
variety of specific goals, states currently utilizing subsidy programs use them 
to finance (a) community altE'rnatives to incal'ceratlon, (b) approaches to youth 
development and delinquency preventioll, (c) {liVCl'sion progrnms und (d) coordi
lIatell youth services at the county level. 

We have includel1 some descriptions of how subsidy programs wOl'k as adden
dum "B" to this testimony for your information. 

Mr, Chairman, the National Association of Cotmties respectfully urgcs that 
·Congress give serious consideration to establishing a new title to the Juvenile 
.Tustice and DelinquencY' Pl'E.'vention Act: One that woulel provide tor an i1ll1e-
11Nldently funded program of State subsidies which woulcl (n) l'educe tIle number 
of commitments to any form of juvenile facilitYI (b) incl'ease tho use of non
secure community based facllities, (c) l'cduce the use of incarceration and deten
tion of juveniles, (d) encourage the development of an ol'ganizntional Ulal 
planJling capacity to coordinate youth development nnd delinquency preventioJl 
1lervlces. 

We urge that the title be funded separately to infuse new and nileded ftlll11s 
-cllrectly into programs encouraging deinstitutionalization and the care of {'hU
drell deinstitutionalizccl or diverted from instittlti()JlS, Sm'h an effort would illus
trate to State gOV(>l'lllnents that the Federal Goverllment considers deinstitution
nlization of sufIicient importance to WJll'l'fint u speCial fiscal alldlcgislative effort 
by the Congress, and implicitly, by State 'lud local governments ns well. 

We lmve included speCific draft language as arldelll1111 "AU to this testimony, 
which while requiring a great deal of work by legislative (ll'aftsmen, novert11el(1ss 
will gi"e yOll some sense as to our intentions, Features of the propose(l program 
include: 

IIl{'entives to State goYcrnments to form subsidy programs fOl' units of general 
ll\ll'pOSe local gOVOl'llIllonts to encourage <1einstLtutionulization and encourage 
Ol'glUlizatlonnl and planning capacities to coordinate youth development and 
delinqu(>l}cy prevention s(>l'vices, 

l~is('al assistance to tho States in the· form of grants based· upon tho Stat("s 
\111(1('1' 18 Iloj)ulation, 

Reqllirements that the Slate 1H'ov1<10 a 100/0 match nllli tltat the State in turn 
tUny requirc n 1()0/0 'lllateh froln participating local go\'el'nments, 

" , 
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Provisions that subsidies may be distributed among indivhlual units of locnl 
genoral purpose goverllments in those States not choosing to purticipate In tit!! 
f;ubsidy title providing propel' application is made, 

Submission of a plnu by the l::!tates to LEAA for implementation of the subsidy 
pl'ograrn, 

l'rovil.;ions that uBow funds to go to States with eXisting subsidy pl'ogr!llns to 
elthel' ex!)uud those lll'ograms or lJegin llOW programs consistent with the lJUrposell 
of the new title, 

l'rohilJitions against the use of l!'ederal monies to replace existing fun(ling 1n 
Stutes already having llulJsidy progrlllllS, 

HequireuH!uts thnt private nonprofit agencies be prime participants in subsidy 
prograllls through contracts with 10cnl gOYerllments, 

Authorizlltions fOl' the next three years of $50, $70 and $100 million 
l'ellllecti vely. 

Significllntly, the concepts we hllw outlillcdllave bel'n (1m'elovell ill cooperation 
with such organizations ns the National LengtH? of Cities, tlle National Council 
on Crime und Delinqul'lIcy Iln(1 till' National youth Alternatives project. 

Mr. ChnirJlllUl, we have elll'efully reviewed the proposed alllemImeuts to the 
act inCOl'llol'llted in ::l. 10!n und find thut W(' nre 111 suhstantial ugreement with 
most of them. l'1Ie uuthority of the Al'sistant Administrator for JUYl'ulll' Justice 
does illlleecl nee(1 to be strengthened antl more specificully <1efinell in order to 
better fulfill the intentions of the Congress in t'rl'llting that pOHition, amI w<' IlrE' 
pleased to soe suustlUltiallanguage to this (111(1. 'V(' nre ullll wnro of the (ltfficulties 
thnt aJl allsence of sncb nn emphnsis hns hud in the vast. 

IGrtorts to extend tile uct for Illl ulllli tional five years ure certainly .in ol'der. 
0111,' problems are not going to (li~uPI1Car oYl'rnight nnd It subHtulltinl cOlllmitment 
by tlll\ lfetleral Go,ornment will hoth increase conli(}('nce in the endurllnce of 
the program und provl(1e the bu~is for much ]ll'eci<'tl 10llg terlll planning. 

We believe the authol'1zlltion 10,-e19 set forth in the IJill further iudicate the 
Congress' commitment to helping solve thc llroblpllls inhercnt ill Our juvenile 
justice ~ystelJ1 and rcprl'sent relllistic ll'vels of llolla!'s thut clln bn wisl'ly spent. 
In OUl' testimony before the Ilouse Approprilltions Rubconllnittel' two wenks ngo 
wn euUNI for full funding of the Jlwenile JustiC'e und J)l'linqu('ncy Prevention 
.Act. mdng the authorization figures of S. 1021 us a basis. We have ma(1e a similar 
appelll to tile Senate Apvrol1rintions Committl'e. 

NACo continues to support the prefernnce for the Illloclltion of unused formula 
grant monies for spl'cial emphllsis grnnts iu thOse States that have ChOSC'l1 not to 
IlIlrtieilllltl' in thl' vrograll1S sponsored 1lY the Act. We do not believe that Stutes 
nmI their lornl goYerun1l'uts thllt chooRe not to participate bneause they are not 
nhln to CCllnply wUh certniu vortions of the act should he penulized lJy not receiv
ing funds for ",orth~r pro,iects. Shoultl thl'Y he, it wonltl be the juveniles in tllOf;O 
::ltnt('s who would bn most artl'ctetl, not the eleetecl officials who can not 01' will 
110t rOlllvly with the act. 

Xew provisions which would allow up to 100% of It Stllte's forllluin fUllaR til 
be used aR mntches for other l!'e(1eral juvenile delinquency progrums Ilrc IlIRo 
w('lcome. Stllte Ilncl locnl goVerllments continue to surter the l'rtects of HIP 
rer(>s!<lon and will long ufter the private economy hns recovered. '1'l1is provision 
wIll allow greater flexibility !lud encourage better fmuied juvenile justico 
progruulfl. 

T>l'lll1ite thl' nlany improvements in the act. only a few of which we haye com
m('\ltNl Ullon, thl're are still fll'C'as deserving of ndcUtionll1 conp'pssional nttention. 
For exnmpl(', provISion hus llOt been ma(1e for the rl'presentution of eitiler Statl' 
or loeal ('lected officials, other thnn judges, on the natioIlll1 advisory committee. 
We thinle this omission crucial in light of thl' role elected oflieials play in our 
ju,ellile justice systl'1n. '1'11('ir participation woultllend credibility anci emphllsls 
to recollllll('ntlatiolls malIl' by the cOlllmittee and would help ensure that the com
mittl'e's l'('collllllelHla tiom; wern carefully considl'rNI by IJEAA. "Te bplieve n 
propos('tl reqnirelJ1l'nt thut 80me mGlllbers of the cOlllmittee llfive experience in 
tlIG jlly('uil(' justice SYRtelll is n stev in tho right direction, hut why not go one 
Ilt('p further amI provWe for those with broad goverlllllental e:\perience partici
patl' us well. 

We ulso note, in the snme vein, thnt provision llas not been made for tllp 
rl'prl'Sentlltioll of local eleete(1 officials on the Statn plallning agency advisory 
groulls. We tltlnk tIle State planning agency is thus denied Il valuable source of 
C'xperil'uce lind subsequently support for its ertorts. It seems ~ogiclll to us tlto t 
the entire juvenile justice community be surveyed with respect to State plnns 
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and thnt wtlllout local elected officinls fin importnnt sl't;ment of thnt community 
is ignorcd, 

We woulll nlso j.'l'commcnd chnnges in those proYisiullS tlln t proville fOl' plan
ning monies, Ueports have been l'cct'iYcd thnt planning monies hnve not {!('en 
l}(tSSNl through to local goVel'nmellts in some Stntes, We bC'liew' there sliOuld iI(' 
n mandatory pass tllrough of these plnnning funds just as there is for forlllUia 
ullo('ations, Plnnning is every bit ns important at the local level liS it is nt the 

t State level, If there are no plnnning monies, progl'arns nre hl1111ementCll witllOut 
tlt1C{lllntc' coordinntion 01' evnl\mtion. Dollrn$ for juvenile ju,;tice programs ar<' 
f-;curce, W<, cnn ill afford not to use them wisely, Shortch(Ulging' locnl go\'erlllnents 
in plnnning resenrch ltlld evnluation monies is inconsistent wItll the purposes of 
the [let, 

'" l!'nrtherlUol'o, we strongly \l1'p:e increasing the Meran nmonnts of plnnnill!1: 
funds to regional planning ngencies tl1ul units of locnl go\'crlllllollt. The 15% cur
l'PlltlS provided, even when it renches the local level, is not SUfficient to mel't 
plnlll1ing needs, 

)11', Chnirman, wo cOlUmend the Congress in its llellication to t\lldress the 
prohlems of juvenile justice in a. forthright umnner, 'Ve hl1\,o renson to belit'\'e 
the new nllministJ'o.tiOn is equnlly committed. County governments Joolt forwnrd 
to n !leW partnet'ship with the Federal Government in this effott. 

In clOSing, the Natiolll11 .Association Of Counties urges l'eauthol'izatlon of the 
Juvenile .Tustice llnd Delinquency Prevention Act and requ{'sts that serious con
sideration be giWll to inC'lusion of a new title providing for n program of State 
sulJsilUes to better nceompliSh the purposeS of the nct, 

ADDENDUM A 

Draft: Lnngunge for new title to Juvenile Justice aucl Delinquency Prevention 
Act of 1974, 

Delete paragrnph 10 R of SeC'tion 223, Title II: inclmle this lmlgllnge as a 
new title IV and l'enumuer everything therenfter. 

TITLE IV STATE SUBSIDIES 

l'Ulll'OSE OF TI.TLE 

This title provllles a federnl incentive for the (>!'!tnbIislllllPnt of voluntury ~tnt(' 
progrnllls tl1at will, th~'ough the use of subsidies to units of general purpose locnl 
goYel'nn1l'nts : 

(tt) reduce the number of COnllnitlllC'nts of juvE'nilE's to any form of juvenile 
facility ns n percentnge of the stnte juvenile populntion : 

(ll) incrense tbe use of non-sccure comnumity uasC'd fnclUties as a l)el'centage 
of total commitments to juvenile :fncilities : nnd to 

(0) reduce the use of secure incarcerntiolluml tletl'nttol1 of jt1venilC's; 
(d) encourage the development of all organizntionnl nnll planning capacity 

to coordinnte youth development und delinquency prevention services nnd to 
ensure for service delivery nccoul1tabUity. 

FEDERAL ASSISTANOE 

Tile Administrato):' 1s l1uthOl'izell to mnk!.' gl'n:ilts to stntes to nccomplish the 
pmposes of this title, Funds nre to be uUocat(>(l nnnunlly among the state!'! on 
tIl(' basis of relatiye populntiOn of peopie tll1det the ngt' of elghtC'en pursuant 
to l'eg111atioliS prolllulgatCll llllder this part. I!'urJ(ls for part (c1) will only 
lIe pl'ovl<1ed if, in tIle opinion of Ule Administration, stntes nre in substnntinl 
compliance with one or more of pnrts (n.). (b) or (c) listed above; OJ: i:f the 
al1rninistl'ntol' fs .sntistlecl that there are currently being conducted prog1'UUl,S to 
ac·hieve the gonts outlined in (n), (b) 01' (c), 

Funds l'cUlahling unallocated at the eud of a nscal yenr SllUll be l'enllocatc{l 
among pal'ticipating stntes, ns (leUned in tIlls title, in n manner consistent with 
and in proportion to tIle orl~innt grants to those stnteR. 

FinnncIal assIstnnce cxteudecl to the stntes 1111det· tllls title sllnll be pre<l
icnted upon a state contribution to the subsidy progrnm of not Ipse t11nn 
10% of the amount cletel'mlned to be that state's shure of the federnl monies 
U\'nilnble under this title. 

Stntes mny not withhOld nmounts in excess of theil' own contribution for ndmin
ish'ntion of tile subsidy progrnm, 
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MONIES ALLOCATED TO NON-PARTICIPATING s'rATES 

l\Ilmi('s that nre enrmarirell for pnrticulnr stntes umIcr thc nllocation forlllula, 
hut: which r(lmnin unallocated becnuse those stat(ls do not choosl' to llorticipate 
in the pro~rnm, shnll be de110sitNl in n genernl dhlcretionnl'Y fuml uuder tlle 
dir(lctiotl of th(l Administrntor. 

'rho He monies will be USNI to fund, upon npplication us proyitled by rl'gu
lnttons prollluigated under this title, Ilrogrnms sponsored hy ilHlividunl units 
of genernl purpose local government in tllO~!, statl's not 111lrti{'illntillg in th(\ 
program. ~L'l1e func1s nvnilable for this llUl'pol'e IllUHt Ill' u~l'lllll n()n-llarti('ill!ltin~ 
I'lal'(ls, but, nt the discrction of the Ac1minil'tratol', not ncccr::snl'ily In the llropor
tiOll mantlntecl hy the original nllocation forlllula. 'I'll(; Administmtor will, how
{'Yel', be respon~iblc for en!;Urill~ thnt funas from the lliscreUonnry fund estnl!
li~hetI by this title he tIistributcd equitahly among till' statC's nnd thnt their usc 
b(' consistl'nt with the purposes of this tltll'. 

Thoso units of genernl purpose locnl goyC'rl1lnt>nt in pnrticipating sl'ntC's that 
Illlbmit nCCl'lltnble applications for assiRtnul'e tlllcl('l' this title may, at tllt> <li,;
cration of tlw ~\llministrntor, be rcquirl'd to proyhlc n lllatch, llot to ('xcee!l 
10% of tho total fecleral doUnrs pl'ovided; amI that mntch, if r(lquircd, will be 
COllsistC'ut with nIl monies pl'oYllled unller this llrogrnm within that state. 

PARTICIPATING STA'l'ES 

AtntNl will 1m rt>qnired to ~iv() llotire to tht> Administrator of tht'lt intcntion 
to pnrtidpltte in this progrnm within 30 dars of tile (lnnctll1!.'ut of this title. 
In tho!'!C' stntl'R where Itn nct of the ll'~i:;Iatures nre 1Iot in s(~Rsi()n, the Admin
h:trntor will holtI funds for those stntes in trust. ulltil30 llnys nfter the convening 
of that legislature to ellsure the opportunity for pnrticipntion. 

l'LAN FOIt PAR'rICIP.\TION 

Following notificntion of the AtIministrntor of nn intent to participate, euch 
state ,vill hnve 120 duyS to submit nn accl'lltnble plnll to the Administrator for 
tlle l'Rtnhlisllll1!.'nt of 11. stnte subsidy progrnm consistent with the inu'lloAC'S Of this 
title. The Administrntor may, nt his discretion, extend the 120 dny plnnning 
llerioc1, WhC'll it is in the best interests of the stntes anc1 the ferleral government. 

An nc('C'ptnble plan will inciutIe IH'ogrnms thnt will promote the purposes 
ot this title, will utillze the contracted services of priYllte non-profit youth 
scrvi('es ag('nci(ls to promote the purpose of this title, will pl'ovWe ndequnte 
1'<'110rtillg untI nuc1iting requirements to ensure the expl'uditure of funds are 
cOllslstent with the Intent of this title, nnd will comply with regulntions promul
gaterl untIer this title. 

nRAlITING OF THE STA'l.'E l'LA~ 

The stnte subsIdy plan submitted to the .Ac1ministrutol' will be the product of 
n joint nncl cooperntive effort by officlalso£ stllte government, represento.tives 
of general purpose units of locnl government within the stnte nml spokesmnn for 
privute nOll-profit youth service ngencies within the stnte. 

~'he Atllllinlstrntol' will notify stntes of the acceptability of their plnns within 
30 clnys of their receipt. Plans whieh are not ncceptnble will bl3 commented upon 
by the Ac1ministrntor and the stntes given opportunity to resubmit. 

THE SUBSIDY PROGRAM: 

Locnl government pro~rams receiving funds through stnte subsidy programs 
must be consistent with the purposes of 'this title. Stntes requirIng mntches from 
Ilnrticipnting units of general purpose locnl governments mny not require thnt 
those matches exceec1 10% of the fec1eml monies ill ench projetlt funded. States 
nre not required to stipulate such mntclles. Experimelltution among the states 
is encournged with various kinc1s of subsidy progrnms. 

STATES WI'l.'H E.. .. nSTING SUBSIDY PROGRAMS 

Stntes which have already institlltecl subsic1y programs mny participnte fully 
in the> progrllm estnhlished by this title. l!'uuds frolll this titlEl may be used to 
expund existing programs ill those stntes nlrenc1y having programs or they may 
be used to start new programs so long as 0.11 programs utilizing these monies nre 
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('Ollsistent with the purposes O'f this title. Federal funds mat not be used to 
replncc existing state 0): local efforts in existing subsidy programs. 

l'AR'rIOIl'A'rION Oil' PRIVA'rE AGENOIES 

'.rills title recognizes the important role private non-profit youth se):vice agen
cies can and should play in resolving delinquency l'elated community pl'oblems, 
tlnits of general purpose local governments receiving funds under this program 
are urged amI encot1l'ltgeel to utilize private non-profit youth agencies to belp 
accomplish the purposes of this titl~ through contracted services when feasible, 
Nothing' in this title s11all give the federal government control over the staffing 
and pel'sonnel decisions of private facilities receiving funds under this program, 

AllTllOmZATION Oli' APPROPRiATIONS 

To cnrry out the purposes of this title tMre is ituthortzetl to be approprintecl 
$UO mllllo11 fell' the 11;;('n1 yenr enr1ing' S('Iltember 30, 1071 j $75 mUllon for the 
flRcnl yent' eUlUng SeptcmbCl' SO, 1978; Itnd $1{)0 ml1lion for the fiscal year ending 
September 30, 1979. 

aDDENDUM B 
,Gal/lm'llia 

Cnlifornia operates n $21 milllon program of Pl'Obntion subslt11es: counties 
npilly to bo rcimbut'sed for each youthful offentler they keep at home who would 
otherwise go to a stnte institution, The state then pays the county the pel' capita, 
1)1.'1' day expense thnt would have been inCljrred, The stnte nlso offers (l. $2.8 ron
liou subsic1y program for residential and day-care programs (provided in 2,1 of 
California'S iiS counties), The Depnrtment of Youth AuthOrity also administers 
$200,000 ill sIlecial program funds. nnd is now tt'ying to pry IOOiie Bome stnte 
llloney for a new subsidy program that would fund locnl youth service buren us, 
Mlm!e,~ota 

Thfl l\!inn('flOta Community Corrections Act of 1973 provides state funds to 
.countil.'s or groups of counties with populations of 30,000 01' more thnt write a 
com]lrehenflive plnn for community corrections, ~'hls plan must apply to offenders 
of nll a~es, 

The formuln by which funds are distrillUte(l is baseel on pel' capitn. income, 
pel' capita tnxable value, and per capita expenditures for each 1,000 people in 
the popUlation for corrections, and the percentage of county populntion between 
{l and 30 years old. (This formula matches a county's correctional needs to its 
nbillty to pay, and makes up the difference), 

By allowing groups of counties to get together au{l (levelop a plan, Minnesotn 
opens'up the possibility of comprehensive sel'vices to rurnl cOunties, 
illf8,~oltrt 

'Missouri pnssed legislation a year ago that mandated the Division of youth 
~1'l'vicNl to Pl'ovWC ~l1\lsiellcs to loral governments for the development of com
munity-based treatment ser.vices. But the state hns not yet aDi3t013tiated lllon('y , 
to Inunch the subsidy program, Missouri's Division of Youth Services is w01'king 
within the Ihntts ot tIle funding it has now to start the subsidy program, and is 
ioolting for othel' sources of :I11oney. 
Net/) YorTc 

Ncw 1'01'1;: npPl'opl'intcd $20 millioll thIs y('al' to cities an{I counties thnt develop 
both a plan for comprehcnsive youth services, nnd the m('ans to carry it Otlt, 
COllnti('s mny receive $4,50 for each resident under 18 years old if' they meet 
eligibtlity requirements and file a County Comprehensive Plan, A maximum of 
871>,000 II'! availal}le for County youth Service 13ureaus, Counties put U1) n dollar· 
for ('aeh dollar they receIve, 

To encournge developing and enrl'ying out .n comprehensive plnn, the state 
chm'gel'! counties 50 per cent of the cost of keeping the youth they send to state 
institutions. 

Virginia . 
'Vll'ginia has hntl a program of snbsidies to counties for 25 yeats, but only in 

thl' lmst 1ive has the program been well-fuIl(led, The state r('imbul.'s(>s 80 ller cent 
of the costs incttl.'recl by countles to develop youth sel'ylcQ progl'ams, The state 
",m nl!;o reimburse GG pel' cent of staff snlnl'iell, 100 pel' cent or opl.'t'ntillg ('os,ta, 
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n'n<'ll5o per cent of capital expemutures (to $100,000) for community residential 
programs. 

'lehe state offers to administer local programs directly, and assume all costs 
except for housing, furnishings, and maintenance .. Virginia makes special funds
available to courts for alternative boarding of children in facilities or foster 
homes, and far transportntion, court-orclered tests, and diagnosis. 

Virginia plans to spend 840 million in the next two years fOI' community based: 
youth programs. 

S~'ATEMEN1' OF LEE M. THOMAS, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF CRD!INAL JUSTICE' 
PROIlRAlo!S, STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA, ON BEIIALF OF ~'IIE NATIONAL CONFER
ENOl!: OF ST.A!l'I:. CBIM'WAL JUSTICE PUNNING ADMINISTRATORS 

Mr. Chairman, and c1istinguished members of the Committee. 
On behalf of the National Oonference of State Criminal Justice Planning

Administrators and as Executive Director of the Office of Criminal Justice Pro
gl'ilms of the State of South Carolina, I bOth welcome and appreciate this oppor
tunity to provide yon with oral and written testimony on the matter of tbe' 
reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. 
q,'he national conferettCe 

The National Conference of State Climinal Justice Planning Administrators, 
repres('nts the directors of the fifty-five (55) State and territorial criminal ,iustiC'(! 
Planning Agenmes (SPAR) creat('d by the states and territories to plan 1~or and 
€'ncourage impro'Vempnts in the administration of adult and jttvenile justiee. The 
ElPAs have been desigilated by their jurisdictions to administer federal financial' 
nssistance programs created by the Omnibus Crime Contrnl and Safe Streets Act 
of 1968 as amencled (Crime Control Act) and the Juvenile Justice and Delin
(IUenCy Prevention Act of 1974 (Juvenile Justice Act). During Fiscal Year 1977, 
Hle SPAs have been responsible for determining how best to allocate approxi
matels 60 percent of the total appropriations under the Crime Control Act amI' 
approximately 64 percent of the total appropriations under the Juvenile Justice' 
,A.ct. In essence, the states through the SPAs are assigned the central rOle under' 
the two Acts. 
National conference perspective 

The National Conference fully supports reallthol'i.zntian oJ: the Juvenile Justice' 
Act and contillllation of the administration of Title II of the Act by the Law 
Eufol'C'ement Assistance Administration (LEAA). 

However, the National Conference believes (a) certain requirements of the' 
Act must be modified to encourage realization of the totality of the objectives of 
that measure and (b) the level of federal assistance directed to the Act must 
be substantially increased to tllUt end. The Nationn1 Conference agrees in prin
ciple with S. 1218, the Administration's bill to extemi and amend the Act, Specifi
cally, the National Conference supports four major amendments to the Juvenile' 
Justk'e Act of 1974: 

(1} the Act should be e:r:tended for two years at $150 mUllon per year; 
(2) SectioXl 223(n) (12) should be amelldecl to require deinstitutionnlizntioll' 

of Rtfltns offenders oyer a five year period, with annual benchmarl{s to be estab
JjghNI for each state through indivip.ual agreements made by LEAA with each
state; 

(fl) R('('tif>n 224(h) 8110\11(1 be mnended to limit IJEAA.'s special emphasis prG~ 
gram to no more than 15 per centum of. the funds !tPpropriated for Part B of' 
Title II; and 

(4) SeC'tion 223 (n) (17) of tile AC't regarding special arl'ang-aments for state' 
and 10Cni employees should Ibe stricken. 
Need~ for Fedem't assistanoe 

As we in tIle states have refined the art of criminal justice planning anci re
seardl, one shocldng fad bas become increasingly clear: juvenile delinquency 
is a problem far more serious than many seem to believe-and it is growing' 
worse eaC'h year. Althougb youngsters from ages 10 to 17 account for only 
10 pC1'2l'nt of our population. they nccl},tmt for fully 45 percent of aU personR 
nrrellted for serious crimes. More than 60 percent o~ all criminal arrests are of' 
peoole 22 years of age of younger. 

'l'he State Planning Agendes have applied incrl'asing amonnts of funds to, 
address juvenile problems, and the programs which we have developed have begun' 
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d;o reshape the nation's youth service systems. The states bave placed emphasis 
<In deinstiilttionalization of status offenders, segregation of juvenile from adul.t 
.detainees in correctional institutions, community-based programming including 
shelter-care and foster-home placement, youth service bureaus, and other 1)1'0-
,grams aimed at diverting) juveniles away from the formal criminal jllstice syst~m. 
'l'hese ar~ the types of 1)rograms which have been deyeQopec1 by the states dUrlllg 
the paRt eight years. This is where the emphasis has been and where it is expected 
tc;vntinue to be. 

\Ve firmly believe that more prograllls and more new ideas are needed. The 
philosophy in ~hese 1)l'ogrums is that JUVenile delinquency should be addressed at 
the communitJ level and that large institutions do not serve the rehabilitati'\'e 
needs of most juveniles. The community-based programs, which have been estah
lishd to date, have been too few in number to show substantial impact 011 juvenile 
rrime. 'rhe Dublic tlell1amls resn~ts and quite frn.nkly, we sense the beginnings of 
hardening public attitudes in dealing with juvenile offenders. Those who once 
snppol'tec1 a community-basee1 approach may, out of sheer frustration, soon de
mana a return to institutionalization. We are uncomfortably clolle to coming full 
'C'irde. 

In a numbl'l' of dties, conflicts are already beginning to develop between law 
enfOrrl'lllent officials fru~tratec1 by large nn1\1be1'S of ju)"el1iiles a.rrested nud re
lease<1 b;l' the romts. and juvenile justice oificials equally exasperated by the lacl( 
of sentl'ncing and programming alternatives. ThC're ll\<.'1.ve, in some cases, been 

·-efforts directed at the establishment of lll'W maximum security institutions for 
jnwllile offenderS. We <10 not believe this is the anSWel', but it is a manifestation 
of an uneusiness in Ollr cities and <'onnties, alJOut w11irh something must be done. 

·We helieve that community-basecl progrums contribute to a reduction in juvenile 
<'rime, llncl we conl:inue to Uook to the ,Juvenile .Tnstice Act as a means to that end. 
'"lYe nrgpntly need the Juvenile Justir.e Act to be reauthorize{l and alJpl'oprintions 

·incl·eased to expand our efforts, The job of reducing jUvenile delinquency has 
already begun in the Rtutes. hut it canllot be expaneled aR raplc11y as is desirable 
,or improve{l without the odditiol1al 1'e::;onrc('s that should be provide{l pursuant 
·to a reauthorized program. 
R('rt IIf11.ol'ization l)(wi.ou and. f1mding 1evet 

Wr .!4llPPOl't the reauthorization of the Juvenile .Tustice Act for a two year period 
.nt ~150 million pel' year. 

'file XationaQ Conferrl1re beliewf1 that becam;c juvE'nile crime and c1elinquency 
j;:; eRf"E'ntinUy a locai problem it is beRt addresf'ed at the 10ca11eve1. The Jm'enUe 
JURtiC'e Act is primarily a hloclc graJlt tll'ogrn.m which allthorizes federal funding 
(lncl teehnicnl assistnnre bafl('d on problems iclelltifiecl n.na strategies formulntecl 
at the local level. We feel that it is important that the federal govermnel1t ron
tinn!' to provicle this financial and technic'al assistance without federal direction 
:und control. 

~'he two year anthorization is l'ecommrnded 1>0 that the Juvenile Justice Act 
1mel the C1rimf' Control Act wiH bOtll trrminute fit the end of ]'isrul Year 11)79. This 
will E'nrtble Congress to reconsider the two Actfl simultllneolls1J' so thnt the Sub
stantiYe direction a1Hl n.dministl'ntion of the two Actl> ('an be m(tcle mutually 
$upporth'e. MoreoYer, It two yen.t' ren.utborilmtion period will provido the Cnrter 
.Ac1miniRtratioll. with a real'onable period of time in whirh to ltSflCRS the ju)"enile 
jnRti<'e progrnm and cleyelop a nong-range vlan. "'he two year ext<.>nRiOIl would 
alllo proYi{le tbe Congress with aJ)Dro:':im!1.tely foul' years' e:xperieul.'e from whil.'h 
to evalunte the ope~'ational anel adillillhltrative a,·tiyities under the Juvenile 
Ju~ti<,e Art prior to lliLving to ll1al,~ maior strurt11l'al 1'11allgeS, 

Thp ="ationnl Conference r!'coJ1l.mencls that the Tl!'ogran1 be authorized at a level 
-of $11iO million per y!'nr, w1li<,b iR tlJe ~amp. as tIle last year of the n1lthorization of 
the present ennhling neaislntion. The Pll('POflP of till:' .TuveJ1il(> .Justice Act is to in
·rrease funding fol' juvenile delinquency. The Crime Control Act also Ilroviiles 
funds for this pnrpose. Increased authorization and oppropriation 1eYel11 for the 
Juvenile Justice Act should not result in equivalent llecrenses in authorizll,tion 
and npl11'Opriationlevels for the Crime ContrOl Act, as has occurred in the Past. 
-Congress should not plaY' a shell game with nppropriations fol' tIle two Acts. 
D e in.~.titlltionalization 

We have every indication thnt states, even those not participating in the formal 
·grant vertion of the Juvenile Justice Act, f!Upport the concept that "juveniles Who 
'are ('harged with Or who committed offenSes that would not be criminal 1f com
mitted by an adult should not be placed in juvenile detention or correctional 
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facilitics". However, a major factor for the 15 jurisdictions which decided not to' 
participate in the formula grant portion of the program in FY 1975, the 14 in FY 
1976 and the f!Urrent 10 in lJ'Y 1977, and for the slow rate ()f subgranting and ex
penditure of formula grants funds in participating states has been related to tho' 
deinstitutionfllization requirement. 

Some statlas thought they Imew what the l'equirement meant, and concluded 
they could not "in good faith" make a commitment to It requirement for which 
they Imd insufficient resources and time to comply. Other states were truly puzzled 
over the meaning of the section which was "clltrified" in different ways over a 
period 1):£ tw-::. years. Still other states fclt they could in good conscience malre "a 
good :t~ith effort and commitment to deinstitutionalizution, but they were fearful 
of sam:tiolls if the requirement was llot achieved. :1I:Iany states were unwilling to· 
move forward unti!1 there was an indication that Significant federal funding woulcl 
be Ilrovided. Given the Ford Administration's efforts to stifle the program 
through the appropriations process, many stat('s were not willing to 1110ve until 11 
clear indication of the direction of f()d'aral funding emergee1 from the battle 
between Congress and the President. 

1'J:~ National COllference believes HVlt the deinstitutionll lization requirement 
oj' Seetion 223 (a) (12) must be moilififli:l in such a way that the stat('s will have 
a .. u,sonable time nnd resources to comllly. '1'he National Confer('nce's recommen
d ntions take the foHo\ying form. 

(1) 1'he states sl1onle111ave fiYe years (;C pr'ogrum participation to deinstitution
olize. :Many statfls had no 01' few reSOUl'ce~, avallable for caring for status offenders 
<llltsic1e of institutions at the time of tIle passage of the Act. It takes significant 
time to get the political commitment behind a major reduction effort, to develop a 
network of service, and to have appropriate delivery meehanisms. Two 01' three 
years is simply not enough time to 11roduce the required ingredients. 

(2) Each state is extremely different. Appropriate, phased milestones for each 
state should be negotiated by the state and LlllAA. This woulel enable there to be 
estalJllished reasonable amI enforceable benchmarks for each state. 

(3) The alternatives for l1einstitutionalization shoulel be broad. Placement in 
a shelter facility eliminates such comlllunity-based alternatives as (a) plncement 
baek in the parental home or in the home of a relative or friend, (b) a foster 
home, (c) a day placement or, (d) a school placement. 

(4) The sanction for non-compliance shouQd not be so severe that states who 
are philosophically ami politically committed to deinstitutionalization would not 
dare to risk participation. We r('comml'ntl that the most severe sanction for fail
ure to achieve c1C'institutionulization of status offend('l'l> be denial of future for
mula grant funding. If 5tatC's are threatened with having to repay formula grant 
money aud/or losing juvenile delinquenc~' "maintenance of effort" money under 
the Crime Control Act, we are certain eveumore states will decide to dri,p out of 
the Juvenile Justice Act program. 

'Ve believe that with a reasonable deinstitutionalization requirement and 
adeqnate Juvenile Justic'e Act fu;}ding close to 1000/0 of the states anc1 territories 
will participate in the progrnm. 1\10reover, a reasonable requirement and sufficient 
funding would also permit states to use some of the Act monies on other juvenile 
jnstice priorities. States which elected to participate in the program created by 
tl'~ Juvenile Justice Act have found it diffic~llt, indeed impossible, to do more with 
the current level of &p)1rol1riatiollS than address Ule deinstitutionalization and 
separation reqUirements. '1'he National Conference believes these are worthwhile 
ends. but it believes also, as did Congress in legislating the Act, that strong 
initiatives must be undertaken to strengthen the juvenile justice system and pre
Y<'llt delinquency as weU as to deinstitutionalize status offenders and segregate 
adults and juveniles. The Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act is 
currently in name only an act to improve juvenilA justice and prevention deli11-
quency. 
SpcclaZ emphasis 

The National Conference supports an amendment to Section 224 (b) that wouW 
limit the sIlecial emphasis prog1'llm to' not 1110re tllfl11 15 peN'entof the fU1Uls 
appropriated for Part B. We be-lieve that the major portion ()f the money and 
TJEAA's effort should be in support of the formula grant. Sin.cc the delinquency 
problem is eSSentially local, the major funding should be under the control 0;: 
Rtate find loefll ofJieials. The National Conference believes that there shouQdnot be 
two different standal'cIs for discretionary progrnms uncler the two Act·s. We {10 
Mt know of any meaningful policy distinction which would limit LEAA to 15 
percent under the relevant parts of the Crime Control Act but permit up to 50 
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percent of funds under Part B of the Juvenile Justice Act. The 15 percent limita.
tion would create the same standard for both Acts. 
JjJmplovee p1'otection 

The NationnO. Conference recommends that Section 223 (a) (17) of the Act be 
stricken, Existing state and local laws appear to be adequate to coyer this area. 
It is also inappropriate for federnl legislation to deal with, local and individual 
employee relatIons, especially in nrens Which are [ikely the subject of collective 
bargaining agreements, Units of state and10cal go'~ ernment should not be required 
by the federal government to be the employer of last resort. When employees are 
no longer needed, units of state and local govel'llment should not be required to 
keep them on and thereby create sinecure positions. 
Oommcnt(' on S. 1218 

'.rhe NationaQ Conference is generally SUppOI'UVO of S. 1218. It makes a number 
of substantive and technical amendments which should improve the implementa
tion'lf the Act, What follows are some specific comments on a few key 1)rov18ions 
of 8.1218, 

(1) The Natiollal Conference 81tPl)Ol'ts Section 2 {4), The additionul word 
should clarify that the subsection deals with federal agencies and prOhibits LEAA. 
manc1ating stnte uuits of government to comply, 

(2) ~I~~le National Conference OP1)OSCS Section 3 (4). We wouid prefer the 
cm'rent language of Sel~tion 222 (d). The" in kind" matching provision for the 
juvenile justice program should be pl'('sel'ved. At a time of s('Yere state and 
local fiscal dislocation, it is counterproductive to increase financial burdens on 
state and local communities, However, we support the exception for private, non
profit organizations, Much of the money under the Act is to start up new private, 
non-profit operated programs in local commuuities. '1'hese 'progl'lllllS will fre
quently be run by newly formed 01' resource poor charitable corporations which 
cannot provide match. '.rhe newly proposCll Subsection (6) is not applicant if 
tl!e present "in ldnd" is retained. 

(3) TVe S!tPP01't Section 3(5), The major amount of juvenile delinquency re
hllIJilitation and prevention programs operate at the local level. 

(4) The Nati.onal Oonference S'ltPP01't8 the intent of Section 3 (13), but W-:1ulc1 
suggest that tile better way to clarify this matter would be to strike the })hrnse 
"but m\lst be plaeed in shelter facilities," ending the sentence after words "cor
rectional facilities." This change provides the states with greater flexibility 
and eliminates any misunderstanding that placing a child in !I. statutorily 
undefined entity called a shelter facility is the only alternative to institutional
ization, Moreover, if the words "sheltel' facilities" are uset1~ LEA.1\. lllust define 
the words later, .Any such definition would run the danger of excluding some 
appropriute altel'llatives to institutionalization. 

(5) The National Oonference woul<1 aaa a section striking Sections \23 (a) (17) 
for the reasons set forth earlier, 

(6) The National COnference opposes Section 3(14). As indicatl.,- \ earlier, 
we 'Would mOdify thedeinstitutionalization requirement by providing we states 
five years to achieve the target, ,yith annual benchmarks decided upon through 
negotiatiolls between LEli aml the individual states. 

(7) The Nationnl Conference would aclit a section that limited the special 
emphasis progrUlll to not more than 15 percent of the funds approprin.ted for 
Pnrt B for the reasons set forth in the earlier discussion. 

(8) The National Conference opposes Section 3 (24) (f). We support the 
present language of the Act, We believ~) that funds not required by II. state 
or which become available following adm'inistratiV'e action to terminate funding 
should be reallocated by Section 222(b) as formula funds and not as special 
emphasis funds to those participating fJtates which huve shown an ubility to 
ultilize the funds. . ' . 

(9) The National Conference 0111)08C8 Section 5(1) for the reaSons explaine<l 
supra. Rnther. the Natiollal Conferenc('! calls for a two year D,uthol'ization of 
$150 million per year. 

(10) The National Oonference opposes Section 5 (4) whicl~ would requh'e the 
chairman and two other members of the. advisory group to become members of 
the state supervisory board. While we support the purpose of the amendment 
to assure appropriate coordination of the two groups, we feel that it should be 
left to each state to work out the appropriate liaison relationship. 'We feel that 
the composition of the state supervisory bounle should not be changed again 
as it has been by amendments in 1970, :1.973, 1974 and 1976 to the Crime Control 
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~e",islntion. ~'hjs change should have been requireeI, if meritorious, during the 
reauthorization of the Crime Control Act in 1976. Because state supervism'y 
boards are now required by the 1076 amendments to be establishecl by statute, 
this amendment would require fifty-five jurisdictions to go to their legislatures 
to secme the change. This will create significant implementation problems in 
some states. 
'Oommcnts on S.1021 

The National Conference is generally opposed, to S. 1021. It makes numerous 
SUbstantive and technical amendments which wouW make more complex the 
·operation of the J\lvenileJustice and Crime Control Acts. What follows are 
some specific comments on key Provisions of S.1021. 

(1) The National Conference opposes Sections 2(1), 2(2), 2(G), 2(6), 2(7), 
2(0), 2(10), 2(20t), 3(1), 3(41), 3(44) amI any other sections whiC'l! wreHt 
control of the Juvenile Justice Act from the direction of the Administrator and 
vests it in the hands of the Assistant Ac1ministrator in charge of the Oftice of 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency p.revention. 

A major problem with the Office of Juvenile Jnstice and Delinquency Prevention 
has been that it has virtually been a separate agency within IJEAA, OVCl' which 
the former LEAA Administrator exercised v(>ry little control. 'rhe Office has 
operated largely independent of the rest of LEAA in suC'h areas as guidelines 

·(levelopment, monitoring, financial management and program development. 'What 
is needed is far greater control and coordination by the Administrator over this 
entity running adrift. 

Present Section 201 (d) of the Juvenile Justice Act indicates that all powers 
of the Assistant Administrator are subject to the direotion of the Administrator. 
Throughout the Act Dnthority is vested in the Administrator. Examples are 
'Sections 202,203, 204, ~21, 223 (c) and (d), 224, 22G, 226, 228, etc. In prnctice, 
the Administrator has failed to exercise that power, but delegated it to the 
Assistant Administrator. Section 527 of the Crime Control Act permitR tile 
ARsistant Administrator uncleI' the direction of the Aclministrator to coordinate 
juv(>lliIe justice activities. Some people have intel'pretecl this section as givillg 
'final authority to the Assistant Administrator. Since this interprptation is prob
lematic, perhaps Section 527 is better deleted than retainecl. In light of all the 
s(>r.tions of the Juvenile Justice Act, it was never intonded that the Assistant 
Ac1ministl'ator would every have dictatorial pow'ers. 

Rathel' tIU111 deleting the l)OWer ancl authority vefited in the Aclministrator as 
f:uggested by S. 1021, perhaps it Rhoulcl he increased by adding the words "und 
control" after the word "dircction" and deleting Scction G27 of the Crime Con
trol Act. 

S. 1021 would cause further separation and confusion at both the LEAA and 
state le1'(>l. ~'here would likely be two bureaucracies rather than one, with differ
cnt administrative procedures, programmatic priorities and operating philoso
phiC's. At many points of operation, the criminal justice system is the same for 
adults and juveniles. The same crime prevention, police, courts reSOurces ancl 
activities deal with juveniles and adults. It is artificial to conceive of the 
activities of these agencies as entirely separate. If the two LEU programs are 
permitted to operate separately, one LIi1AA policy for adults could conflict with 
another LEU policy for juveniles. We don't need a double-headed hydra. 

Additional reasons for the Nationul Conference's opposition to the bill concern 
sections 2(3),2(4),2(5),2(7) and 2(9) of S. 1021 wllich further add to the 
weight of bureaucracy by increasing the number and pay of high level executives. 

· l3ectioll 2 (28) creates another grant malting organization. 
(2) ~'he National Conference specifically opposes Sections 2 (0), which would 

adcl a Section 202 (f). This new section would grunt the A1!sistant Administrator 
· open ended powers, making the Assistant Administrator the "czar" of juvenile 
delinquency. As a result the formula grant program could become only an illusory 
hlocle grant program sincu all effective power would rest with the Assistant 

· Administrator. 
(3) We oppose Section 3(3) WhH!h would prohibit a state from increasing a 

grantee's matching share over a periocl of time, leading to a full assumption of 
cost at the end of an appropriate period. 

(4) The National Conference opposes Section 3 (4) which would require 10 
p('rC'ent of the formula grant to be allotted to the state advisr>ry group and 

-Section 3 (8). It makes no sense to fragment the fund administration and increase 
'the number of decision-malting bodies. Either the stnte supervisory board is the 
,appropriate decision-maker, 01' it is not. An adyil:lory .group with grunt-making 
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authol'ity is no longer advisory. Why increase the adnlinistrntive· costs, of tho 
program'! 

(5) The Nn:tional Conference oppOJes Sections 3 (6) amI 3(7) changing the 
requirements for the advisory groups. Constant changes in direction in Composi· 
tion requirements only lead to increased frustration, changing group dynamics 
and upheaval. The new people caUed for by Sections 3(6) and 3(7) can. aln~ady 
be members of the advisOl'Y groups. However, by making these neW requirements, 
changes will occur in most advliwl'y groups.; aUd a pedod of reeducatiou will 
hLlye to occur before effective action can be undertLlken. 

(6) ~'ha National Conference opposes Sections 3(20),3(21),3(22),3(23) amI 
3 (28). Ruther than leSsening the requirements for deinstttutionalizatioll of statuS' 

" offenders, these sectious increase the bUI'dens and harshen the sanctions. As a 
result, the number of stutes that opt to continue participation in the program CI111 
ue expected to decrease dramatically. 

(7) Section 3(29) is opposed. ll'unds not applied for should be reallocated as 
formula funds to pat·ticipating states. 

(8) '.rho National Conference opposc;" Section 5(1), \\'e believe that n two,yea~' 
authorization of $150 million pel' yeur is advisable. 

III summary, thE! National Conference can find little good to say about S. 1021 .. 
It mal,es a few teclmical improvements which are the same or similar to S. 1218. 
HOWeyel', the vast majority of provisions, if enacted, will cause maladministra
tion and non-participation. Because of the plethora of changes recommended, 
manl' prOViSions were not commentecl upon as they couldlJe. 

Mr. Chairman, you have heard fl'om a representativo of counties advocating 
fe'cleral incentives for state subsic1ios to local units of government. We, like the, 
National Conference of State Legislatures, olllJOse this proposal. The objection 
is that the progralll would use a portion of federal funds to rewilrcl or penalize 
Atates which provide their own general flIDd subsidies to local govel'llment. 
Because of Yarying fInancial conditions I1mong the states, some states may bn 
able to subsWize local prevention and correctional programs while other states 
have insufficient reyenueS to provide subsidies. We find it abhorrent that fhe 
federal government should he asked to mandate state governments be require(l to 
subsidize local goVel'l1UIent. It is our feeling that units of local govel'llment should 
Ilr('Seut their cases to the state legislatureS anel seek state funds directly without 
relying' on the. federal govel'llment to mandate stnte action. 

Mr. Chairman, the National Confel'{'uce appreciates the opportunity you IUl\'e 
provided to us to make our views known. 

Attarlle\l for your information is a copy of the National Conference's Pl'Opos{'u 
amendmen ts. 

PROPOSED AlI!:END1IfENTS 

(1) Amenel Section 204(f) to reatl: "The Aelmillistrator may require, through 
appropriate authOrity, FederaZ departments and agencies. , ." (additional worel 
itullcizetl) . 

(2) Amenel Section 223(n) by substituting' the worel "develop" for the word 
"implement" . 

(3) l\Ioc1ify Section 223 (a) t12) to indicate that deinstitutioll!llization should 
be achieved withhl 5 years, 'with reasonable Ulmunl benchmarks agreed upon by 
LEAA anel the stnte planning agency. Dillete the phrase "but must be placeel ill 
shelter facilities". 

(,:1-) Delete Section 223(a) (17). 
(5) Amend Section 224(b) to renc1 "not m01'O than 15 percentum of the funels 

appropriated ... tt (change italicized). 
(6) AlllPllcl Section. 261 (n) to provide for a two year authorization at $150 

million per year. 

STATEMENT OF MARION W. MAY", 7GLY, MEMBER. NATIONAL ADVISORY C01.t::ItITTEE < 

FOR JUYENILJ!! JUS~'IClil AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION, BE'tnEsDA, l\fD. 

Mr. Chairman: 1 am pleaseel to appeal' before tIlis sullC'ommittee as n rep
resentative of the National AdvIsory Committee on Juvenile Justice and De
linquency Prevention. The Committee urtres the Congress to reautllorize the
Juvenile Justice and D<;Unqllency Prevention Act of 1974 and has voteel 011 a 
comprehensive Aet of l'ec>ommcndations rH/!'arding' this legislation. These rec
ommendations were submitted to Senntor Bayh, then chairman of the Senate· 
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Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile Delinquency, at ,his request, on March il, 
1977. , 
. The National, Advisory Committee was created by the Juvenile' Jhstice 'Act 
as part of a congl.'essional emPhasis on improving the coordination of Federal 
juvenile delinquency programs. '1'he Committee has 21 Presielentially appointed 
members with \\ViEle ranging e~:perience in the lielcls of youth, juvenile c1elinqueucy, 
and the administration of juvenile' justice. By law, one third of the members 
must be under the age of 26 at the time of their appointment. This pl'ovision 
has brought to the group the'views and special concerns of the young in formulat
ing public policy and in developing programs for delinquency prevention and 
juvenile justice. Committee membership is further strengthened by :J. require- " 
ment tllnt a majority cannot be full-time FCd?ral, State, or local government 
employees. The Committee's mal;:eup thus inclUdes members from a number 
of lJrivate ageucis whose support and activities are essential for the successful 
implementation of the Act. 

'1'he National Adyisory Committee has three major subcommittees: The Ad
visory Committee to the Administrator on Standat'ds for the Administration of 
Juyenile Justice; the Advisory Committee for the National Institute for Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention; and the Advisory Committee on the Con
centration of Federal Effort, all of which have met frequently and developed 
specific recommendations in their areas respective responsibility. 

The full Committee has met nine times. Early meetings served to odent the 
Committee to the range of Federal programs and to its relationship to the 
Office of JuvE'nile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP) and other 
Feclerll.l programs. Later meetings focused on specific issues in juveniln justice 
lind on particular programs. The Committee cleveloped a set of recommended 
research priorities for the National InstitutE', formulated national standards 
for juvenile justice which have been submitted to the Congress and the President, 
amI prepared a set of objectives to guide the Committee's activities over the 
next year. The Committee considers the standards on juvenile justice to be one 
of its major nccomplishments and to be a significant contribution to the im
proyement of juvenile justice. The Committee is plea~eel that the office feels this 
way as well, and will use the standards as a guide for program and coordination 
activities. It is the strong hope of the Committee that through the demonstration 
and evaluation of the concepts contained in the standards, they will become 
strongly supported by the Congress and other Federal youth service programs. 
The Committee also prepared and submitted its first report to the Administrator 
of the Lnw Enforcement Assistance Administration on September 80, 1976 
which includps 13 recommendations for improving the Feeleral juvenile delin
quency prevention effort. 

B!'fore dis('ns.~ing specific recommendations of the National Advisory Com
mittee I would like to commenel the OJ.JDP staff for doing an outstanding job 
in attempting to carry out the purposes of the 1974 Juvenile .Tustice. However, 
I woulel lilm to state for the record trHlt the number of job slots made available 
to OJJDP for support of the Act has been unreasonably limited in light of the 
imnortanC'e, complexity, a11(I comprpl1ensivPlless of the responsibilities assigned. 

I wOlllel now like to hi/rhlight a fp\,\, of the recommenelntions of the National 
Advisory Committee. as they are relevant to the pronmlE'd Ipgislation: 

Congrpss Ilnel th!' Prpsic1ent shou}(l support full funding for the 1974 .Juvenile 
.Jnstic!' Act, inclufling money for anpropriate staffing- of the National Aelvisory 
Committee ancl the Coorrlinating Council on Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prpveutioll ; 

The YariOUll ag!'llcies nne1 boc1ips working in the juvpnile jl1stiC'e anel delin
quency pl'eve?ntion fie?1rls ~houlclmnl,e delinquency nrevention ns well as juvenile 
justi('(~ n hi/rh priorib' in th!'ir programs and nctiviti(ls : 

Rtatl's and 10cnlitie>; should de?v<,lon supportiYe SPl'vicE'l'l fol' stntus offenders . 
.Juvcnile? C01ll'tR RIlon1d not be involved in ~uch <'asps unless all other community 
reMlll'CPR 11a V(\ failNl : 

Thf> PI'Psic1!'nt nnel tlll' Afto\'nflv nPI1Prnl !lllOUlr1 givp th!' 11igJ1P~t po"sl111e 
priority to tIlP work of the C'OOl'(1il1atlng Council on JuYcnile .Justice nnd De
linrt11(>nf'Y Pl'evl'nl·lon. 

To impl'ov(\ Fpr]pral (>oo1'r1inntion of rlellnoul'n<'y prO(Tl'nm!'1. til!' Offif'P of l\fnn
agpmpnt amI Bmlget should be adelNl to til!' memll(\rsllip of the Coorclinnting 
Connril. . 

TJ!'t me? turn now to the Nntional Arlvisol'Y Committee?'.q sPl?eific recommendn
tlonN on the legislation under consideration. 
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The Committee believes that the 1074 Act represQnts a lamlmark achievement 
in helping p;:event delinquency by removing inappropriate youths from the 
juvenile justice system and by providing them with alternative methodS of 
eare, '1'he Act provides a neede(l framework for combining the delinquency 
prevention efforts of ll'ederal, State, and local governments witIl those of the 
private sector. Thus, the Committee cndorses the general philosophy and prd
visions of the Act ancl recommends its l'C'anthorizntio!l with only relatively minor 
chnnll'es. '1'he Committee believes that !JIM .. A should continue to have jurisdiction 
over the Act. LEANs legislative mandates' and organizational structure are 
closcly relatec1 to those of the Act and the 'Committee believes that LEAA.'s 
administration has facilitntecl the Act's implementation. 

The Committee strongly recommends that t.he Preslc1entially appointed Assist
ant Ac1ministrntor who heads OJJDP be delegated all administl'ative, managerial, 
operational, and policy responsibilities related to the Act. The Committee believes 
that SOllle of these respunsibilities, which have been carried out to date by the 
Ll!JAA Administratol', should mote appropriately be delegntecl to the Assistant 
Administrator in charge of this important national office. Under the present 
arrangement, the ASSistant Aclministrator bears the responsibility without having 
the corresponding authority. 

Anothl?r Committee recommendation COllc('rns the mal,eup of l:he Coordinating 
Council. The Council is chargeel with malting recommendations to the Attornl?Y 
General ancl tlle President with respect to the coordinaton of overall policy and 
developm!'nt of objectives and priorities for all Federal jnvenile delinquency 
programs. The Committee believes that sev!'ral additions to the CounCil's mem
bership wouM enable it to carry out these functions more !'ffectively. Therefore 
the Committl?e recommends that the DIrectors of the Office of Management 
and Budget, and the National Institute on Drug Abuse, as well as the Commis
sioner of the Office of Eclucation be included on the Council. 

The Committee has several recommendations concerning the matching requIre
ments of the l\.Ct. Tlle Committl?(\ believes that thl?re ~ho111c1 be a 10 percent 
hard match required for units of government but that the Assistant Adminis
trator should be permitted to waive matching requirements for private nonprofit 
agencies. '1'hese agencies are critical to the successful implementation of the Act, 
representing the efforts of millions of citizens whose services could not be bought 
at any price. Furthermore, the involvement of these groups in providing services 
for youths offers an alternative to costly ancl often stigmatizing processing by 
the juvenile justice system. Many of the private nonprofit agencies operate on 
\Severely limited budgets anc1 woulcl not ,be able to participate in the Act if the 
match requirements were strictly aclhered to. The Committee also recommends 
that the Assistant Administrator shOUld have authol'ity to waive the matching 
requirements for Indian tribes and other aboriginal groups and to waive State 
liability and to direct Federal action where the State lacI{s juriscliction to proceed; 

The Committee lIas noted that some States have been reluctant to llUrticipate 
in the Act's formula grant program because of the requirement that participating 
States. deinstitutionalize all <status offenc1ers wi1:hin two years. The Committl?e 
believes that this problem COUld be lessened and more States influenced to dein
stltutionalize status offenders if the Assistant Adm1nistrator were granted the 
authority to continue funding if the State is in substantial compliance with the 
r.equirement and has an m'lequivocal commitment to achieving full compliance. 
The Committee has also developed clearcut guiclelines defining conformity. 

A number of other amendments suggested by the Committee are: 
ReQuire that State advisory committees adviSe the Governor and State legis

laturC'1 as well as State planning agencies regarding juvenile delinquency policies 
and programming; . ' 

Provide that the snbcommittees of the National AclviSory Committee are sub-
ordinate to.tl:J.e paren1l:body; ..... 
. Broaden the scope of the Runaway Youth Act to include otber homeless youth; 

T1'Iln13fer responsibility for the Runaway youth Act to OJJDP; . 
rmprove the COOrdination of'OJJDP's programs with the Office of Education; 
Impz'llve advocacy activities aimecl at improving services to youth affected by 

the juvenile justice system; 
. Improve government and private programs for youth employment; . 

Continue the maintenance of effort provision. . 
Mr. Ohairman, this concludes my formal presentatlDn. I would like to thank 

the Committee for the opportunity of testifying and I would be pleasecl to ~es:Pond 
to any questions the Subcommittee may have. 
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STATEMENT Oll' CHllIBTOPHEll M. MOULD, GENERAL COUNSli:i., NATIO;NAL COUNOIL 
OE' YMCA's. ON BmHALli' OF THE NATIONAL COLLADOUATION E'Olt YOUTH. NEW 
YORK, N.Y. 

Mr. Chairman, on betllif of the National Collaboration for Youth, I want to
thank you anel the Subcommittee for the invitation to testify before you on 
renewal and extension of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act 
of 1974. 'We welcome the opportunity to share our views on juvenile justice and' 
elelinquency prevention-a matter of increasingly critical importance to this· 
nntion. This testimony is enelorsed by the organizations listed at the conclusion. 

It was a mutual concern over escalating delinquency and the future of young 
Americans that leel twelve national youth serving organizations to join together' 
ns the National Collaboration for youth about foul' years ago. The memller' 
organizations are: 

Boys' Clubs of America, Boy Scouts of America, Camp Fire Girls, Inc., 4-H, 
Future Homemakers of America, Girls Clubs of America, Inc., Girl Scouts (If the 
U.S.A., National Board of YWCA, National Conncil of YMCAs. Nationa'i. Feel
eration of Settlements and Neighborhood Centers, National Jewish Welfare' 
Boarel, Reel Cro51S youth Service Programs. 

Our organizations collectively are serving in excess of 30 million boys anc't 
girls from a diverse and broad cross-section of this nation's young people from 
rural and urball areas, from all income levels and from all ethnic, racial, religious 
and social bacll:gl'ounds. We cite this to mol,a the point that our organizations 
represent valnable resources that can be tapped in cooperative ventures with 
feeleral leadership lmd funding. We have the experience of working with chil
dren and youth, mllny of whom are poor-pool' in economic resources, POOl' in 
spirit, POOl' in opporhmity, children who are alienated, children who are troublec1, 
aneI children who get into trouble, very real trouble. 

We have the expertise of tens of thousands of full-time professional st::rff, hoth 
ml'll and women, who believe ill the importance of their work in youth develop
ment, who are particularly committed to the need for c1iverting childrell from 
0111' Ilutmode!l All1el'ic~n ,iuvellill' .im;tif'P ~ystel1l. 

We have the I'el'vice of hunelreds of thousands of volunteers, men and wOmen 
det1if'atec1 to helping young people grow and develop into contributing dtizens 
in their own ri~ht. They are people who realize that this is the only ne:l:t gen
eration we've got. 

We also have the support of hundreds of thousands of concerned business and 
professional leaders across the country. These people serve on our loral aud 
national boards of elirectol's. These are men and women of substance, who 
gentlinely care and actively support programs designed to help the youth of 
America. 

And we have billions of clollars in capital investment in equipment and facili
ties. Billions of program ·:."Uars have bE'en expended by our organizations. But 
only within the last eIeCatL:l have we fully rE'co~nized and begun to focus on the 
youth who are most troublE'd amI alienated. We have had to broaden, our more 
trllditionnl approachE's to begin to include concentrated efforts with those in 
tIle ?;reateflt need, Through national leacIership turning the spotlight 011 the 
problE'ms of the poor, we have increasin~ly used our resources to provide positive 
program opportunities ancl environments for a wider spectrnm of young people. 
With the acIelition of aelequate federal leaelership, direction and funeling, these 
rE'sources could be multiplieeI many times over in their effectiveness in reaching 
girls amI boys who most need help. 

Our first priority, at the inCE'ption of tlle National Collahoration for youth. 
was enlisting the Federal ~ov('rnment in a comprehensive effort to prevent and 
treat youth nelinquency. T.egislnth·ely. our hopes were fulfilled in 1974 with 
enactmC'nt of Public Law 93-415, in great measure a tribute to the leadership 
of Renator Bayh. Our cause was immeasureably assisted as well by Senator 
Mathias. 

It is Qf course that Act, the Juvenile Justice & Delinquency Preventiml Act, 
whi!'h expires this year. 

Mr. Chairman. we strongly endorse the renewal and extension of Pnblic Law 
93-415. We would urge the Congress to make this extension at least three years 
in c1nration. 

Tlw nel?c1 for thil'! le/tislat.ion is, jf t.hat is possible, even more profound now 
than at tJlf' time of its ori/dnnl enactment. The news media llrovide us with an 
hourly and daily litany of school violence, substance addiction, gang resm:gence. 
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'\'RutlnUsm (lnd violent crime sufficient to persuade even the most cl.ls\lal oblJ~rver 
;that this country is falling o~. a massive acale to meet the need$ of its YOtlng 
people. The price being paid in terms of deaths, injut'ies, property .damage a1l,d, 
most important, wasted human potential iB staggering. 

~'he price in taxes for school security alld repair, for increased poUce man
ll()Wer, for incarceration facilities and correctionnl pm:sonnel; etc., is itfie}f 9f 
mOllumental proportions. 

While the Juvenile Justice Act is no panacea, it does provide a ~ederal com
mitment for the first time to o.ddress youth deltn<luency and its prevent):on 
11ea(1-on. It does provide the tools with which we can start to fashion servicea 
.and programs for YOlmg people to maximize their positive human development. 
It does mandate the coIlaboration of the public and the private sectors on pre
Yelltion and treatment of delinquency, a partnership indispensable to any prog
ress. It does put the Congress on rec(lrd as saying that prevention is the indis
putnble l{ey to the recluetion and elimination of youth delinquency. It does 
.authorize desperately needed funds. 

Hus the full potentiul of the Act been prOven since its passage? By no menns. 
The time hitS been too short and t1lt~ appropriations too small. Moreover, the 
lll'evio\ls Administration was actively opposed to funding of the Act and in 
l1tlmeronS wuys administratively de1i!lyed and impedecl implementation of the 
Act. Furthermore, muny states opted not to participate in funding uUcler. the 
Act because the appropriatIons were so small that the allocable dollars did. not 
justify the required udmillistrative and programmatic efforts. 

Remarkably, almost three years since the Act was passed, LEiAA has yet to 
nwurtl its first grnnt specifically for pr1evention of delinquency! 

On the positive side, the Act bus :Indnced numerous stutes to make definite 
progress toward the deinstitutionaliz.o,tion of status offenders. The requirement 
of the Aet that llUrticipating states complete that process is, in our vIew, both 
f:'ouml 0.11(1 of major importance. We do not favor a relaxation of the existing 
dein~tittlt1olla1izat1oll requirement, confident as we are that LIilAA can and will 
be reasonnble in its enforcement thereof. 

The Act Ms served to initiate a valuable planning process in participating 
states, to identify needs, to set priorities and to allocate resources specifically 
to prevent and treat delinquency. As required by the Act, that plannHlg process 
is beginning to bring together the public sector and the prIvate non-profit sector, 
n too rnre event ill the anuals of criminal justice planning. 

IJEAA func1l11g hns enabled ten of the Collaborntion's member agencies and 
llix other mnjor llntiomtl vol\mtn.ry agencies to jointly undertake, with their 
respe('tive local nffiliates, action to build up the cupacity of the private volun
tary agencies to deliver needed community bnsed services, in partnership Witl1 
llUbli(' ugl'l1cies. to status offen!lers in ~'llCSOll, Arizona; Oakland, California; 
Spol,ane, Washington; Spartanburg, South Carolina.; and a servIce district 
in Connecticut. 

'rill' Ill'ogress evident at these und other sites towarcl deinstltutionaUzntion of 
status off('nclel's wOlllc1 not have oC(,Ul'r(>(1 absent tIle Act's requirement. Reten
tion of that l'eqnirement and development of th~e pubUc/private partnerships 
to enllllnce capacity to deliver l). variety of supportive services to status offenders 
is ('ritical if c1einfltitntlonalization is to be nchievNl and if status offenders are 
to hnve their e11ance to beeoml'l positive und responsible members of society. 

WithOut the renewl.ll of P.I). f)3-415. Ml" Chairman. such anproaches to 
Jll'eV!'lltion and trf'atmel1t of delinquency will wither on the vine. The begInning 
of hope for the fntme of many young people will sputter out if this landmal'k 
lC'l"islntion is allowed to expire, erasing a vitnl FNlel'al commitment to young 
!IPoplr (lnd depriving' pro.mif;ing inltiativefl of tlw wherewithnll to continue. 

'Yr nre, of course. henrtenecl by the new Administration's proposal to renew 
the Act fOl' another thl'l.'e year period, following its reC'OInmendation to maintain 
Fl!';C'ul Year 1978 funr1ing at the $75 million level of Fiscal 1977 instenc1 of tIle 
prior Aclminh;tratioll's!ll'oposnt of $35 million. We are further encoul'tlged by 
Flenntol" HI1;Vl1'~ contintH'r1 C'ommitmellt to young' peonle us evidenced in his 

1ntroc1t1<'tion this sesRion of S. 1021 nmlllis contil1ued service on this Subcommittee. 
The subject. of f\mcUng for implementation of the Act bas greatly concerned 

1\1'; from its ennctm<.>nt and contin'l1~" to do so. The appropriations marle sO' far 
11ale in comparison with anthorizdf,ion levels. As indicated enrlien a Significant 
l1Umhfll' of st.ntes either clrlnyecl MJ'ticipatlon "nder the .t\(>t or opted not to par& 
-ticipnte because the aVllilable funds were not worth the effort; 
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• 111'. Chairmttn,' this government directly'spends more money annually on sport 
fishing nnd wildlife lhlln is Ilpproprillted for this Act which is focused on helping 
and protecting our vcry own childrCll. 'I'he llnnual expenditure pel' capita to 
incarcerate Il juvenile offender far exceeds the cost of a year at H,arval'd Univer
sity I We spend infinitely more on proceSsing amI jailing offeu(lers than we do 
on preventing the offenses from occurring. 

Our spending priorities are not supportable when we lopk at 'What is happening' 
to our 'YOUilg people who al'e OUl"only future. . 
; We urge your leadership to secure authorizations of $150 million, $175 million. 

and $200 million r(lspectively to fund the Juvenile JustiCl':l Act for the next three 
fiscal years. Such levels will hopefully induce non-participating states to elect 
to participate and will begin to allow a level of effort commensurate with the 
scale of the nation's delinquency problem. 

We would respectfully point out to this Subcommittee tha~ should there be 
an crosion of the dollars available for JUVenile justice expenditures tmder the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, the recommended authorization 
levels for the Juvenile Justice Act WOUld, to thnt extent, be less than what is 
needed. This is n very real concern of ours since the "maintenance of effort" 
requirement earmarks a percentage of the total Safe Streets Act appropriation 
for jtlvenile justice rather than a specific sum. Accordingly, if the downward 
trend of the Safe Streets Act approprIations continues, the amounts earmarked 
for ju'Venile justice expencUture will correspondingly diminish. We need yonr 
leadership to assure that this does not worl, to reeluce, rather than increase, 
the uggregat~ dolhn:s available for juvenile justiceinitiatlves. 

Relat(l(1 to the critical subject of dollars is the issue of so-ca11eel matching 
requirements under Section 222 (d) of P.L. 93-415. Our organizations Ilnd onr 
local affiliates lllt"e experienced LEAA imposition of a harcl cash 100/0 mutch. 
In many cases this has either made the undertaking of new initiatives impossible 
or in others very onerons. 

In today's real world, private non-profit organizations are doing well if they 
operate on n break eyen basis. Too many are operating at a deficit anci drawing on 
limited and dwindling reserycs. Contributions and other revenues are not keel)
ing pace with infiation. As costs escalate, our sector cannot, as business can, 
Simply pass on those costs to the recipients of our services. , 

As we struggle to simply maintain our level of services, we do not hnve the 
Rpare ('al'lh to mntch n grunt to enable us to in~tiate new services or expand estab
lished programs, Moreoyer, we al\vays face the dilemma of financing the con
tinuntion of programs und services once LEAA funding termiuates, which is 
typically two or three years from the first awarel, The combination of the up
front cash match amI the limitecl duration of funding allowed by LEAA. in 
practice, in too many cases, effectively precludes private non-profit agencies 
from undertaking badly needed. new initiatives. 

FOl' these reasons, we would urge this Subcommittee to amend Public I,llW 
03-41fl to proYide for 100 pl.'r(,pnt funding of approved costs of assisted programs 
or activities of private non-proflt organizations. 

We would also ask that this Subcommittee communicate to LEU an intent 
that programs assisted under the Act not be liIllited to two or three years' fumling 
proYillNI thnt s\1('h programs or activities are, on the basis of evaluation, accom
pllsllin~ th(lir stat(l(l nnd approved objectives. 

,AR this Subcommittee well knows, the best of legislation can founder in 
implementation clue to the manner and means of executive administration. In 
the ('aR!' of the Juvenile Justice Act. we have experienced ongOing problems as 
to th!' manu!'r and means of its aclministration at LEAA too numerous to totally 
<'lltunl.'rate here. ' . 

In 0111' experi!'nce. tIle As~dstant Administrator and the Offiee of Juvenile 
.T11!lti('!' & Delinqueucy Prevention have been wholly dominated and subordinated 
by LFlAA s11pel'sl'l'uctnre amI the bureollcrntic potterns and policies developed 
for nchnini,:terlng the Snfe Streets Act. ~'he Juvenile Justfce Act nnel the offiCe it 
('\'1.'11('('(1. 1mv!', in practice, been treated by LEAA leadership as a mere appendage 
to its mainline criminal justice programs and their mandate, the Safe Streets 
A('t. Implementotion of the .,Tuvenile iTustice Act luis almost been smothereci in 
innnr)l'onrifit!' rNtulntions. polici(ls, nncl IrnidE'lines cleveloped for the very differ~ 
ent ~afe ~tre!'ts Act program anel aimply engrafted onto the Juvenlle Justice 
proO"'nm nmi ofilC'e. . . 

We would resp!'ctfullystlggest that vigorous Congressional oversight of LEAN!! 
admini~tl'ntioJl of thi.> Art is neecleel. An example would 'be the need to assUre 
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the estaulisIllnellt l>y LEAA of n credible system for monitoring LEU's com. 
pliance with Section 261 t b) of the Juventile Justice Act, the so-called "mainte. 
nance of effort" provision. 

The Act shoultl be amended to give the Assistant Administrator the authority 
to make grunt aWl\rds under the A{Jt instead of reserving that authority to the 
Aellnlnistmtor. ~'he Assistant Aelministratol' is presumed to have special knowl
edge of the juvenile justice field which the .Aelministl·ator cannot l>e presumed 
to possess. 

~'hrough legislation, 01' other appropriate means, the initiative of Congress is 
neetlecl to assure adequute staffing Qf the Office of Juvenile Justice generally, 
and pal'ticularly for the support of the Federal Coorelinating Council and the 
Nnt10nal Advisory Committee createel uy the Act. The staff for the Nationnl 
Advisory Committee ought to be accountable to the Committee Chairperson. We 
would urge amelleling the Act, with regard to the states, to require that the 
chairperson of the rcquireel state advisory committees and perhaps one or two 
other meml>ers of such committees l>e made memuers of the stllte Supel'visol'Y 
boarels overseeing criminal justice planning. This should give greater assurance 
that the wo1'1;: of the state advisory committees is not carried on 1n splencUd, bnt 
l'platively impotent isolntion from decision making. 

Mr. Chairman, we are minc1ful thnt young people are the nation's greatest 
nntul'al resource Ilnd that this places a special responsibility on this Subcom
mittee as it carries out its mandate. Most of those young people cannot vote an(1 
therefore are without a voice in public I)olicy deliberations and decisions. This 
fact underscores the very crucial role this Snbcommittee has ill protecting' the 
present anel future of .American young people. We llUye every confidence you 
wlll fully meet that responsll>iUty. 

Our organizations, with years of eXJ.Jerience worldng directly with youth, would 
welcome the opportunity to be of assistance to this Subcommittee as it worl;:s 
to aSRlH'e that young people are given the opportunity to I1chieve their fullest 
human pott'ntinl. 
Thanl~ you 1111'. Chairman. . 
'rllis statement is endorseel by the following organizations: Boys' Clubs of 

Americn, Camp Fire Girls, Iuc., Girls Clubs of Americn, Inc., Girl Scouts of the 
U.S.A., National (louncH of YMCAIl, Nntional Federation of Settlements & Neigh. 
borhood Centers, National Jewish Welfare Board, Red Cross youth Service 
Programs. 

A RgVIEW OF THE T"A W ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION'S 
REI,A'l'IONflHIP TO 'l'Im BLAOI{ COM~nrNITl" 

(By Robert T". Wooclson, Director, AelministratiQn of Justice, Nationnl Urban 
Lengue, Inc., New Yo:'.'I" N.Y.) 

'1'h(' National Urbnn Lengue is an interracial, nonprofit, and nonpartisnn COIll
munity service and civil rights Ol'/tanizntion. Throughout its OG-yenr l1istOl'Y, the 
Lengue hus heen committed to the achievement of equal oppol'hmity for all 
Ameri('uns, That ('ommitment Ilns heen nnel ('ontinues to hI' cnniecl out through 
a ('onstantly expnuclillg networl, of 104 affiliates lo('uted in 3,1 fltates, 

We welcome thIs opportunity to flxpress the ~ationnl Urban Lengue's concerns 
und views on the I,aw Enforcement Assistnnce Ac1millisl:ration's re-authorizing 

• legislation under consieleration by this Subcommittee. The tlll'tlst of the testi
mony todny will be to emphasize anel eucom'nge you to recognize tlle cnormous 
potential fOl' cOlllmunity involvement, especially minority COmllltlllity involve
ment, in crime control nncl preventlcn. Specifically, the LeagtH~'s positiOIl is that 
as this Subcommittee mnends tIle Crime Control Act of 1918. it will rccognize 
that community invQlvement shoulcl be a mandatory amI substlmtinl part of 
LEANs activity. 

The "War on Crime" lIas beeu <rne of thc few battle'S in our history in which 
the blacl, community has not been enlistec1. Some years ago, the Aclministrntion 
prematurely declared a '\'ictory in that war. But, then and now, on urbnn frollts 
throughout tIle country, thonsands of POOl' nuel blacl, people continue to be 
cliflprollOrtionately vktimiz('(l by crimp. '1'l1e laelt of hla('l< 11nrticipation in tlle 
crime fight has created the false impresr>ion that tlw hla('k community condones 
CriU1(, null protects ('rimlnuls. Crin1£> prcYcntion. llOWeVCl'. is n high priority in. 
the blade ('omllltmity. As the level ot cI'lme anel fear inereases 111 communities 
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througbout tHe nation, mimn'ity gronp organizations bavE' E'xE'rE'is(>(l lE'n.dership 
nnd focuRed much of their E'nergy on clir('('t illl'olvE'llwnt in combating erime. 

Offieials in the law E'nfOl'('ement field Itave long l'eeognized the importance of 
activE' rltiz('n/community support in crime prE'Y(mtion. YE't, attE'mpts to officially 
introduee the "comllnmity llE'rsp&tive" into thE' el'iminol justiee system havE' ml't 
with imlifTerencE', limited t(>('hnicnl/fnndlllg Stll)port, n.nd on oeeasion, OpNl resist
ancE'. '1'he LaW El1forcemE'ut AsHiRtanCE' Administration (LI<1AA), as a primary 
yehiele for innonltion, reforlll and Pl'ogl'E'SS ill the criminal jUl-ltice syRtmn has 
failed to l'ecognize or support millorHy ('itizE'n illyolvcnlt'llt in the crime 'figllt. 

'rhe Ul'ban LeaguE' hilS n partieular intel'e'lt in ('ommunity pllrticipntioll in 
('rim(' 1l1'lWention; crime hnR had n pm'ticnlarly ravaging E'ffect on the bla('l;: 
community. 'rhe l'CPOl't-e(] 17 pel'(,E'nt incrensp in cl'ime dUring 11)74 .has heE'll 
doubly fplt in low-in('ome ana minority comlllulliti(~S. 

AC'('Ol'cling to studies on ('rime victimizatIon ronc1u('tf'Cl in )3 American cHies, 
hlnc'],s and other minoritips are more than fonr timE'K as likely to be Vi('tiUlizNl 
by ('rime nil whites. Low Ilnd mollE'riltE' in('ol1l<' fnmilles <'xpE'rience Rignifiraullr 
higher rates of l'Obll<'l'~' and aggravllted nRRault.1 'I'hE' RtncHes aIRo inah'nt(>c1 that 
at least one-hlllf 01: all ('rilll<'s committ<'cl Ill'p not l"(>Jlol'ted. ThE' "t('tims' mORt 
(~ol1l111onl~' ('itE'd reason for not l'E'l1orting a ('rimE' '\"(,I'P I-hat thpy fE'lt "it was not 
worth it", or that nothing would be accomplished. 'I'his lligh incidE'nce of HIll'E'
porte<1 ('rimes pl'ovic1E'R ollly a small measure of dtizE'n c1isenehantlllC'nt unu 
distrust of the crimi nul justice SYstE'IU. 

The black ('omll1unity hus beE'll multiply victimized hy crimE'. FirAt, hy thE' <1iR
proportionately high incidence of ('rimes against it; ~E'cond, by the disprollortion
ate numllers of bluck men and wOUlpn illlIlrl~oJled in a (,Ol'1'E'('tiol1!ll ~ysteUl 
plagneeI \Vitll illequitiNl ancI ubuses: third. by the 1'(ll"llgillg social 1111(1 eeonomir 
('osts of ('rimE': fourth, h~' thE' Cl'illle-ilJ(luC'E'd fen r an(l Am;pi('iOll thut pl'l'meateR 
our communities at u timE' when we need ('omlllunity unity; fifth, by the unwilling
npRS of the ('riminal justiee system to Roli('it and f'lUPJlort thE' il1put of informNl 
<'itizens and COlumUllit~· orgltllizatiolH ; nud sixth. h~' nationnl polide~ that fnil 
to address the root causes of crime-poverty, unemployment, dil;lcrimination, 
inudequate housing, edUcation and health cure. 

'rhe facts lind figures on crime in Ameri('a arc harsh rcalities for the black 
community: 

Criminal homicide, pCl'petrntecl by blacli's 011 hlacl,s, is particularly se'V('1'(,. 
Of an estimatetl1,f;oO homicides cOllllllittC'd in New York ('ity in 11)74, G45 of 
the victims wert' blacl, ; 07 of those victims wcre slain by whites 01' mcmbers 
of otllE'r racial group~.· 

YOUtll, under ninetcell years old, commit o"e1' 40 perccnt of all "iolent 
crimes and 70 percent of all poverty Cl'imes in the nation. In the black com
llIunity, the potential for ,juvenile crime is further exucerbuted by tIle high 
l'ates of joblessness among om' youth. If current trends continue, more than 
.half of tIle nation's black youth will be out of work over tIle next (} years. 

About 40 percent of the State and Federal prison population is black. In 
J973, lIearly 83,000 of the 204,000 inmates in State and Federal correctional 
inflitutions were hlack-a disprop01:iollll.tely high percentage when we note 
tllnt blacks constituted less than 12 percent of the overall U.S. l)olmlation. 

'.rhe co~ts of crime and imprisonment depletE'S our communities of vitally 
needed manpower and economic resources. It hus been estimnted that eVN'y 
1 million ul1emplored worlwrs cost the nation about $16 billion in 10ilt reve
nnes and productivity. Today, there are roughly 400,000 inmates in Federal, 
Stute, local Ilnd juvenile penal institutions. Pcr capita expenditures on each 
person ranges from $9,600 to $12,000 pel' year. As citizens engage(l in mean
in~(ul, lawful employment this prison population could put over $7 billion 
bn..:k into our economy." In addition, us taxpayers, we llear not only the costs 
of imprisonment, llut also the costR of welfare and social flerYices to which 
the prisoners' families und dependents nre forced to turn. During the course 
of a year, our correction institutions receivc some 2.1> million persons (in-

1 "(Trim'inal Victimi::atloll Sm'V6)!B in 13 AIIIG/iran OItJca," TT.S. D('pnrtmcnt of .rustlce, 
I.u.w Enforcement AssistllJ\Co A(lminlstrlltion, Nntionlll Crlminnl Justice Inform!Ltion nnel 
Stlltlstlcs Service. JullCl1975. 

2 "Bluck on RInck Crime: WIlY Do You T,olerllte tl'p r,nwIess 1". Speech rlellvere(l by 
Roosevelt Dunning. Depu.ty Conllnissloner, New Yori, C!t~· Police Depnrtment. Dce. 7, 1975. 

n "Prisoners In State nnd Federul Institutions on Dcccmber :11. 1971, 11)72 Qnd 1973." 
Lnw Enforcement ASSistance Administration Nlltiollnl Crlminnl Justice Informlltion and 
Stlltl~,tl('a Service, Mny 1975. 
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llmtpf:. 1'1'ohatioHCl'::!, llal'(Jl.t'e~) and lin mlditlollal ;},8 mllliou fllUlily mem!Jm:s 
~lre affpt'tE'<l:' 

.\IlU what of the v]ctims of el'imc? Eucll ('riminal act has a tragic Imt 
illllIwuHurnhle imllUd. UVOll tllt' vi('tim. It i:; dillicnlt to qUQntify thc emotional 
·lIl" \\,<,11 Ill" ('collomic eO::;t to thc I:Hll'v1vorH of a l"laln loyed onl', thc trnuma 
('xv<'l'ienccl1 by It victim of robber,l', assault, or raIlC, l'he crimc victimization 
;;t \\(ly, n'fl'l'l'ml to Jll'l'\'iousl~" ren'ulc(l that Ilt'r,sOllS froID ftllnilies cllrlling 
1('1";; than a,ooo', or ill tho $B,OOO to $7,'WD rung-t', wcrc mOrc apt to be crime 
"i"tim;:, .:\cllrly onc-thIrd of the rohlJeries Ilnd lur(,l'nies verlletuuted 011 the!lo 
Yietilll;! !ll\'ol"t'd lo;;~eH of b<,tweeu $:i0 aud $2:iO • .:\.. significant proportion of 
tlip ('riluPH ul~o 1('(1 to ::;eriOltH injury und ]J()spituUzation of the victim. 

'l'hl' dllng'l'l'i'l ni l'l'i1llinal Yletilllizlltioll tot' !lehool chiltlreuanu those work
ill~ within l:'eiloob'-l1lll'ticniarly those S('t'l"illg low-incollle aud minority stu
<ll'nt~-ure 11igh. Iul!J7:i, on Ht'hooillrollerty JUYenilell cOllllllitt<'d 100 murders, 
i).OOIl l'HlJt'H, 1~,OO{) Ill'lll~ll robb!:'rips IImI ~O±,OUO repol'tetl us~[ntlts on other 
s! mI('ntH IIml telu'iH'rs, III addition, Hehool age (·l1ildl'ell were resllonsil>le for 
lIlort' UllIll $(l00 million in dllmllge to ~('hool property. A proportiollately 
ilighpl' HUUlbe1' of the,.:p ineiUt'llCel" ()('curl'l~(l in the 1(H: lm'ge::;t schooIlli::;tl'lct::; 
Uta t l'(>t'vice almut (l0 llCl'Cellt of all minoritr pupils." 

Ordinary <.'l'lllleS (lgnJllst bUi>ine::;s cost nn e::;timntetl $16 b1llion n year. In 
11l73, till' 8maU BUbillCl:lS Adll1iniHtrntioll l>stimntf:'ll that losses to small fir)lls 
frum vulldnll::;m alone totaled $800 milllon anllually, Dlack busiIlOSSei:l, geu
P1'Illlj' undercapitalized, can ill-afford the ('os Is of extl'usivo crime Pl'CVl'lltion 
all!l Iletl'l'tloll mell::;\WPH, :Minority Pllh'PI}l'enNWH, illvolved ill local retail 
ovpl'lttion~, suffer foul' to 11 YO tiull's greater illjUl'S from cl'ime than whito 
UUSill<'l!'; ill the larger bu~illeHs/corporate conllllunity. 

In tlIi:'l lll'l~iotl of national t'conomic down-turu, no commuuity, least of all 
blue1;: anci POO!' (,OlUm tllliticH, can aJrortl the cost::; of destroyell 01' stoien prop
l'l'ty, slain loyetl om's, 1It'1'sol1n1 injuries, disruption of families, imprisonment 
tlmi otlIer ills wrought by crimc, 

~'ho t'l'imillal justicn srstcm should be the lIa tlon's firl.'t line of defense against 
('rimt', IIow('n'l', ill min(}rity cO!lllll\mities, citizens lllust lilllnnce their concerllS 
!\et.wpen escnlMil1g'crimc aull their historical {lXl1Criences with inequity and con· 
ll'adictiolls in the Inw enforcement system. l'he illCrellsillg number::! of POOl' unti 
black lleople in correctional facilUles appeal' to support the notion that wealth 
l.l.11t1 race, more than the llature of guilt or clnu:actcl' of a crime, are key deter
minants 'of who goes to jail and how long they are imprisoned, Oltr e:\.'l~riencc 
and obHe~'\'Utions also indicate thnt the allocation .of l10liee l'('sourcC's and tIle 
l'<'HPonsi\'(.'ness of law enforceUl<'ut oftlcials to various comnumities urcllleaStll'Cll 
by these AAme key determinants. 

:\lilloritiNI, who nre (llsproportiollately the fil'st victimized by crime uu(1 the 
mOHt llt'1lI1lizell for criminal aetl "ity whell allprt'ltendecl, nre the least rcpreseni:ecl 
ill the stalling and man/lgement OfOUl' criminal justice Systt'Ill. Tile Law' Enforce
lllt'nt A.ssistance Ac1ministration, our olle national vt'hlcle for inllovation anll 
reform in tho crimillill justice system, has a dismal intel'llal stalling pattorn, 
Our review of reports obtainec1.oIl TJEAA employment llatterlls reveals that of tIle 
1&1: emplOYees nt EAA's professionnl, administrntive umi manugement levels 
(nl>ovo GS 1-1-16), only nillo nrc blaCk, In tho l;:ey Ollice of l'IIanngement an(l 
Planning-where decisions on grant priorities amI poliCies aro lUade-there /lrc 
no hla(>l,s in udministrative 01' management l)ositiollS. In LE,A.A.'s central aUlI 
regionnl stan; ollices, of the 106 employees below GS-6 grade lovel, somo 106 are 
from minority groups. 

LEA...~. itself, recognizes the lnck of minority tlllrticil1ation among criminal 
justice practitioners, In 10GB, the National Ativisory Commission 011 OivU Di~
ordl'l'S conducted a stncly of 28 llolice agencies anll found that while the black 
population in cLties surveyed was 2{ percent, the mWian figure for bInd;: lttw 
enforcement personnel was only about G percent, Today, of nearly GOO,OO\) em
ployees with Stnte and locnl lnw enforcemellt agencies, throughout thO nation 
only 21.000, ·01' tluout 3.5 percent ure black. Little more than 1 l)('rcent of the 
judges in tlle U.S. court systelll are bIacl;:.G Despite some marked advances over 
the last decade, minority representation in professionul staff levels of correc, 
tional institutiollS remains limitecl, 

, Greenberg'. D. "1'110 Prohlem of PrIsons," Amerlcnn Friends ServIce Committee. 1970. 
• .Tu\,"Nlllr Justice DIp;CRt. Pcbrl1ury 13. 107(1. 
a muck Luw Journnl, "B111cl. Rcprcsentntion in the Third Brnnell," winter 1071, 
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T,}}.\..\':; '10(l(p) ('urri('UIUlll D(,y(>IOIlllll'nt Programs nllol'lltr flllld,~ to nniv<'l':;i· 
tics and ('ol1('.~t's for tlle development or Hltbstnlltin' criminnl justic(' curricula, 
.\. cOllsorthl!ll of st'Y('n lll'rtloll1innntlr white coU(>gCrl und 11lliv('l,,;itie~ (>at'h ]'('. 
('('1\"('\1, 0"1'1' n a·yeal' llN'i(){l, $7uO,OOO for tll(~il' eriminnl jUl'til'!' ('mril'lllum dewI· 
olllll('nt I'fi'ol'tl'l amI their ('oor!lluating' omc!' r('cciv<,!1 $3GO,000 0"<'1' the salllC 
VNio!]. X('nrl~' $;;,7 million wus IlWlll'<1('cl to this consortiulll 0"(>1' a thr(>e-y('nl' 
verina, In contrnst, It ('ousortium of niu(' hIael;: untv<,rsitips uml ('oll(>g<,s waH 
r('N'utlr uWlll'!l(>d a nominal grunt of $700,000 ov(>r u 14-l1louth l!C'riod-or $O,l,O()() 
tl ycar for cnch s<.'l1oo1 in tho black consortitUll versns $2130,000 pel' year for Ntdl 
H!'!lOol in tll(' white consortium, 

TIl(> I1(,(~cl for gl'(,lltCl' r('<.'ogni!ion of hlael( ('OllO!jN'1 us potl'ntial rcsourc('s for 
(I(lYcloll!1l(>llt of cl'iminnI justice IlrogrnlllS is (lvidcnce'll hy the fact tllat of Ow 
kii fO\1l'·~'cal' blnel;: collcg'('s nml llniVC1'siticl'l in the truitN1 Stut('s, tll(,Y C11r(\l1 
llY('l' ·!O llCl'CE'llt of all hlu('l, stucll'nts un!] IlrCl:(t'11t 70 110l'c('nt. of tlll' l.)[\('IIelor dt'
~rN>S rc('('1"cl1 b~' hla!'l( grll!lunt('~, 1!'Ul'thN', according to l'CIlorts IW thC' .Amcl'· 
icnn C'oll1l('il nil I~cln('ntioll, tho numb('r of bitwl,s (,llrolletl ill whitt' illStitUtiOll~ 
hus h('PJll't('nclily tIe('lining siu!'e 1\)70, 

'l'hl' Law EllforCl'lIlellt B!lucaHoll Pl'ogram (LgI'~P) proy1clcs flnuncial support 
to cnllpgl's fOl' the ('c1Ilf'Htioll of Il('rSOllK C'mI>lo~'('cl h~' pOlit'c. conrts, ('orrN'tion 
ftwiliti(lH amI othcr ('rimillal jnstic'e ng('ucl(,H, LIOgl' assiHtnncc llrO\'idcs an Oll-
1,nl't"1111itr for lIWU amI \\,OIlH'JI \\'ol'lting in ('rllllinal justiC(l lipIds to illlllfO\'C' th(lil' 
1I1'ofc~:'\ionnl ('Olllpt'('{>nc(' lUll1 llJ.lgrn!le their gl'Iwrnl ll(,l'forIllIlIlC(\ ~tut1cuts llr('
llal'illg for (,l'imillnl JUKti('!' eare('l'S may also talw a!lYantug'e of the llrogralll, 
lIi~t'tn·lt'all~', LIDgP'R Pl'og'l'Utn ('mpllllsill has h('on Oll In·s('1'Yic(' tl'ainill~, 

'l.'l1ls clllpllal'is, we heli('Ye is misdirectcd, Pre-service truining and ('dllcation 
Ill'Og'rtUllS tnrgptt'd into tile ~outl)('ast und Houthw('st scctions wher(' 111'Nlomi
nat<'ly hlack coUeg('s and ullive1'Hitics urI' 10l'llte(1 ml!l w11<.'re UIC size or 011' 
ltlw ('ufol'ecment labor for('e is gCllerally small!'!' woul(l ('Cl'tainly hell! fill tllP 
w('ll·do('UlllE'ntNl n(,N1 fol' ut'ccleratc<l r<.'cruitmcnt of black p('rsonllcl iuto ('1'i1l1-
il1111 ju~t ice Ilrofcssiolls, 

An intell!lificc1 llrc·sel'vice training' cffort would allow grcatcr llari'iciIll.'tioll 
by minority collcges and universities tlltimatdy resulting in the creation Of u 
strE'ugtlwncd affirmative action initiative, 

The National Urbun V'ngnc, through its Administration of Justice Division, 
hns att<,mptccl to incrcaso thc direct participation of thc blncl( community in Il 
hroad range of criminal justice activities, 'We IIUye clcyC'lollCd extcnsi\'e experi
PIWCH in administering criminal justice llrograllls, In 1970, with u grant il'om 
New York Olty's Departlllcnt of Corrcctions, the Urban League conducted a COr
rcctioll officers training program-training 700 raw l'ecruits, 480 expcricllcell 
l'Ol'l'c('tion ofilc(>rs nnel aK~b:tant <1eputy wnr(1(ms, 'Phis demonstration projcct, 
c1cs1gnel1 to upgrade the correction o/llcers' sldlls and scnsitivity to inmate proh
lcms, resulted in tho establishment of the nation's first training academics for 
corrcctiollal officers, 

In cooppration with the I,uw Enfol'c('mcl1t Assistallce Administration, the 
National l!rbnn L('ag1.1e conducts n Law IDn.t:ol'ccmcnt :Minority Manpower Proj
ect, Opcrating in 10 CHi('il, thc pro,i!'ct has, since its inc<,ption in 1073, l'ccruih'd 
12,025 minoritics w110 ""cre ('ounsellc(l to puss appropriate civil service exam
inations in the criminal justice fleW, ancl Dlacecl 5,150 hlacks and Hispanics in 
law cnfor('clllcnt and l'clatcd johs, ~'he projcct reel'ntly producCll a major docu
mentary film on opportunitics in tho criminl11 justice field, 

.\t tIll' l'oll1nnl1lit~' lewel, the Urban Lragu(> conducts a highl~' !'ucc('sflful Drf'
trilll diyersion Drogrnm in Chcstcr, PcnnsylYania, This "Community Assistanco 
1'1'0.1('('1'," utilizing' U cOllllllunity bnsE'd staff which includcs cx-offpndel's, l'csolYes 
fnmilr dispute& und nCighhorhood conflicts through arhitration. The carly resolu
tion of such disputcs is important in that these con1licts llormully account for 
50 Ilerccnt of nIl poliee llOmici!1cs aud l'esllit in tIle arrest and incurccration of 
vurticipallts as well us spectators, 

Tho tl'('1l(l towal'll in('l'eascd citizeu involv(,ll1ent in cdmc preycntion is espc· 
('illll~' marli:p<1 in !loor urllfill Ilt'igllborhoods with high crime mtc1', Howcycr, many 
Iltlhlie and llrivnte nonprotlt community organizations lack the funds to establish 
un ougoing institutional capllcity to nlert ci.tizens to crime trcnds, mohilize 
rcslc1cnts to watch anlll'cpol't criminal activity, improve !loliC'e-comlllunity com
mUllil'utiolls un!l r!'sIlon:;iY(,ll(,)<S, aJl(1 c1evloy aid to victims, POOl' und black com· 
munities across the conntry recognize the fact that ncighbol'hooc1 cfforts to 
nll('\'into crime llluSt not dcter national efforts to combat the l'oOt economic 
anll social causcs of crime, 
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'l'he National Urlml1 I,eague is greatly encouraged by the crime prev(lution 
netivitic:-: of national organizations such ns the National Center for Urban 
JMhnic Affairs, the Center for Community Change, their local affiliates und 
othl'l' {'tlmlllullit~'-bns(>(l gl'OUp~, A llumber of ::;igni1icant lllo(lels fol' community 
~lction und involvelllent have emerged: 

The WOOCUUWll Org'anizo.tion (~"YO), 0. black community service und 
eeol)Qmic development group in Chicago's South Side section has trained 
und employed a:lCighborhood security force for nearly eight years. This 
lr;-mlln fOl'('e is (,lIlploYl'<l to guard TWO's cconomic deyclopment und busi
ness iutcl'l!sts. These include a major housing developmeut (Jacl,son Park 
TI'l'l'n('(», It (j()·l-uult lwuKing 11l'O.it'('t (\\'oodlllwn VardenR), Il ~holJlIing 
lllltza und superml1rlwt. In adclition, the organization last year initiated a 
hlock wntchers project in which local rcsi(lents reporteel suspicious nctivities 
to the polirl', Ad lIoe escort services for the elderly hnve also been provided, 

BUILD, n blael, community-based Mn-profit service organization in 
Buffalo, :-i,Y, , operntl's a hulf-way house for ex-offemlers; issues periodlc 
(!Olllmunity nlerts on crime-fiyers designed to elicit community cooperation 
in 1lrovilliug' evidence rillel information to locnl police investigations j und 
couducts ad hoc counseling sen'ices for victilUs of crime and a referral
H(h'(Jcnc'~' service in cuses C'f allegeel police brutality, BUILD has ulso par
ti('illlltl'd in nil in-dellth study of eliscriminl.\tion in Buffalo's jury sl'lection 
Ilr(}('l'Sil, participated in negotiatiolls during tho Attica Prison revolt, and 
{'onductecl n police precinct and court lllonitoring effort, using r('sitlent 
Yolunteerl! . 

• \. ('OUlllll111it.\·-ha~(ld ('l'i:.;il'l Tut(ll'\'l'ntiol1 Program 11M hl'l'n (lAtablished in 
l'hilall(ll11hia, I'll, ])'01' 10 YNU'S 1I1'io1' to its establislmlCnt in 1975. juvenile 
gnnp;s ill Philndelphln lIlurdered nn average of ao 01' more people u. year. 
Xparly 1111 of thc victims were young and blncl., J,nst year, thnt death rate 
dropped by half, principally the 1'l'Rult of effOl'tfl Of the Crisis Intervention 
Pl'ogr:uu-a 11l'Ogl'UIll l'un largely by former gang membl'rs. , 

The Eust I.os Angeles Community Unloll (TELAOU), LU1 allInnce of 
C'It,yC'Il lWc{lominnntlJ' Chicano Intel'llntional unions amI twelve inclepeml· 
elJ t ('ommtlllity grOtlllS, has l)(>el1 highly successful in curbing gang violence 
within a local housing projcrt, The Cas a l\Iarv1l1a orga!lization (n mmn!?f'l' 
of '.rEI,ACU) opcl'ntes a p;mlg dispersion program WhlCh provide!l famIly 
cril:;is intervention and counseling for gang members, :l1lcl involves the youth 
in tll(l dl'\'l'lollllll'ut nIHI ('()II~trtl('tirm (If fi IIl'W liO-!-unlt hOtl!'ing proj(~ct tlmt 
wtU f('lll\lc'e the C'Ul'l'(>nt dilnllicln t('d pnhli.c 11ousl11/),'. In addition, TETJAOl1 
liluyed 11 key role in developing a HUD sponsored Security Plltrol. This 
~el'\'icl', C'stablishecl in 1971, is staffed by young men who rcside in the 
housing projects or surrouuding lll'ighbol'hootls. Since the initiation of the 
'l'('llnnt ~ecurlty Patrol, there ha~ been Iln apIH'cciulJle decline in criminal 
n('tivity (burglaries, assaultR, viol(lnt clisputes, etc.) within the proj(>l'tR, 

In Nl'w Hnven, Coun" SAND, n community organizntion, employs o.nll 
im'o!V{'K l\ !!OO-1l1plllhpl' .Im'pnilp gHUg' in constl'lH'tive ('olllll1tlllity Spl'vil'(lR
l'l'hnbilitatioll of 11ons(>8, sU11port sen'ices :fot' the cldel'ly, communit.y organ
h:illg, job trninillg I1111I oth('1' worthwhile effortR. 

III (,11i('ag-o, 2 years Ilgo, a core group of 40 women built the Coalition (If 
('oll('~rll('(l Women in the War on Crime, They (>stablishecl a 'Program ennecl 
"Oll('rution Dinlognp" in whit'll lwighborhood l'l'sirll'nts, elmrc'hl'i'I, 10cHl pollee 
lU.'gnn mel'ting in small groups to express tlll'ir concerns Ilnd idC'lls on 
n'slllving th(\ In'ohlelll of c'L'tltle in (,hieugo. '£h(' p;r011p, nOw llns SOlUO 1,GOO 
members and, in COOlll'l'!ttion with the police, hns distrlbutl'Cl informntion 
{)U lll'ighborhoo{1 crime trends Ilncl pntterns; Ilnel assistecl lliocl. c11thR in 
fnrmuluting crime prevention strategies. The p;roup uns also aggref'siv(lly 
('lInUpJlgeci c1is('rimillntioll in the poli('e dpIlIlrtlUl'llt. 

In New YOl'l~ Cit~" a va1'iety of citizl'u-llaS(l(l crime prevputioll 1110dpls 
lu\\'!' hp(lll c1(l"plollPd. '\.11 (l~timntl'd 0,000 volunt(lpt'f' n1'p involved in ('hilll 
snfpty pntrols throughout the city, Poli('l' h!1\'(' repoi't('d n mark(>{l l'ecluc
tinn in street crimes tlul'ing till' hoUl's of these 111ll'l'llt )mtrolR, lIIol'e than 
3,000 tmdes are l'quipped with two-way 1'lldio& connectl'Cl to a bllse station 
uncI Xe\y Yorl;: City radio police dispatcher, 'l'bis l)rOg'l'lllll. usinA' inclivldllal 
dl'ivers, provides an ac1dNl l1)l'asUl'(, of sl'lf-l1l'otl'CtiOll fOl" tlle {h'ivel's I\ml 
111'OYld(l!l citizens with additional eyes find carR agnillst criminal nctivities 
'Oil the f':treets, 

The Block ASSOCiation of West Pbilndt'lphia adoptNl int{,llsive crime pre
Ycntion strategies that include: use of piercing freon horns by volunteer-
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lleigllborltooll lllltl'olel's; help untI counseling' for crime "Victims: assistaHee 
to (,x-convicts; aull the organizing oj! youth soeial funetiOlll:l, .At least !!;j 
hI(wk g'roulls lIpiollg' to tho ns~ocilltioll, In till' foul' ~'purs of tile lll'Ogl'Ulll'S 
opN'atioH, crime In the neighborhoods involved has vE'en retIucl'll, tIl(' 
decline in prOlll'rty values has bcen revel'sed, !lnd the neighborhoods llllYe 
HlioWll much gl'cntC'r stubility, 

..\. nn tiollal orgnllizntion, the Nntiollul UrbtUl Coalition, in conjunctloll 
,yith the l!'it'ld l!'oundutiou, fUIl(lrtl tIH' LuwYl'r's Committee for Civil 
IUghts Un<l(>l' Lnw to cOllduet tt lllUjOl' critique of LEAA llrogl'ullls (lOOn 
to 11)72), The rpport, entitled "Luw !lUll Disorder" hus been !l major tool 
for ('Olll1111Ulity iurol vemeut. 

Tile llrrceding exalllllies of positIve ritiz('n/commullity illYoln'lll('nt in crimI' 
lJl'eVt>ution Ill'ovitIe only u modest Intlit'ut!on of the llotplltial for :::Ut'Ct'~S oC 
dh-prsc community modrls for participution in th(' criminul justil'e I<~'~tl'lll, 

In lOU, Donuld l~, l::iantarelli, fOl'mer Administrator of LIM.A, obst'l'Ye<l 
that: 

".It is time for \1S to purry out tho will of the Congl'NlS through the LB.U. 
vrog-rnlll. to h('c'ol1lP th(\ ~llol,e:-llll('n und aclY()('llte!4 of til(> !lcojJlf'-·to makE' ('('1'

tain thnt tlJ('il' illt('rests arl' u primury fu('tol' in all we do, The criminal ju~tit'o 
Hystelll. in working to ~whit'ye tho goal of ('rime rrductioll. must make ('itiZt'1l 
illtC'rl'~tR and ('itiz(,11 pal'tieipution un integral part of its operation, . ," 

'l'hat lllandate lilts y('t to be met, LNAA ~ullPort of cOlllmunity- based amI 
,rOllllllunity-run ('rim prey('nlion initlativt's has bt'C'1l halting nnel piecNlll'al. 
In 111'OllOsing the Community Crim~ i'r('vmtion Aet of 1 H73 (l('giRIntion whil'll 
wn~ not a('ted upon by Congress). it was notNI that only about 2 IJl'l'Cent of the 
I,RU .. uction funds w('re allocute<l by the ~tutWI for cOlllmunity im'olyement 
1l1'0.!!;l'alllf:1. In fiscal rear l!J70, there was only a 1ll0d(,Rt impro\-enwnt in RUll
IlOl't of sueh community effortI', Indr('d, w(' even queRtioll LEANs dellnitioll 
of ('Olllllll1uitr involY('lI\C'ut funding. Sinco fisC'1l1 Y(,llr 1071, OYl'r $20 million 
hilt-! hl'l'n nU()('nt('c1 to Jl11illie !lnd 1l1'iYato inter('st groUll!; thut art', U\('llls('lv(>!4 
un iut(>grul part of the ('riminul justire Ryst(,lll'S o)lE'ration-e.g., tIle Nationnl 
] lil'tric·t AttorneJ·s AHsoeilltiOIl, the Nutionul Sheriff~ A~soeiution, tIl(' Il1tl'r
lllllional A~so('iatioll of Chi('fH of Po1iel', th(> Nutional Coufereu('c of Stut<' 
Cl'iminnl JURtice Plunning Administrators, I,EA.\. officiuls huY(~ eitell HUPTlOl't 
of sueh gl'OUllS us IJroof of its eOlUll1itment to community/citizen iIlYol\'cm('ut. 
,Vllil(' W(> in llO wuy wh;h to demean the valuuble ,york of such groups, we do 
not bplipv(' thllt their fl1n(ling hr LgAA is l'('pre:;entutive of or reRponsiyc 
to n l'('alh'ti(' ('OmlllitmPllt to invol\'ing Il('ighhol'hood-buscd ulld contl'OUl'd llon
profit ('()nll11unity organizations ill tl1e plunning and implementation of crime 
llr('Yentiollllrograms, 

Further e\'idence of LEANs lack of understan(lillg 01' cOlnmitlU('nt to ft111(lil1g 
community (,l'ime prevention and control uctivities can be found in its Rixth 
Aunual H(>port ",her(', eounte(l muong the agency's citir.en-initiutiyc efforts, 
werc the following programs: 

An Omnibus Comts Improvcment Project-$1.04 million grant to tlle 
I\:PlltneI,y Depurtmcnt of Justice, 

Support for the Nutional Crime PreY('ntiou Institnte-n $205,008 grant 
to the Unh·ersity of Louisville's Srhoo1 of Police Administrution, 

Project Turn-Around-a $1.6 million gl'ltnt to the Executive Ollicc, l\Iil
wunkee County Courts, 

TIl€' largcst portion of LEANs discretionary grunts continue to he allocated 
to poll<'e srien('e, pOlice tcclmicull'eseal'ch unel gadgetry, Smull und largo grunts 
'ror l'('latiy('ly 11llilllllg-illutive projrets with rather spaciou~ h('nefits continue to 
1"eceiy(, preferencE', while community organizution proposuls are given cursory 
l'cyi('ws and are, 1110re often than not, rejectecl. 

'We li(>lim·e thut thc intent of citizen initiative in ('rime preY('ntioll is not 
'heing' met in LEA's cUl'l'ont community ('rime llrl'v('Jltion focus, Numerous puh
lie IllHl llriyute cOll~ultunt uml tcclinirul 1'(,Real'ch firms huve 1'(>cel1'('(l grunt~ 
und!'l' 111(> nU~llires of "rolllmunil'y ('rime prevention", The im-ol1't'lllent of the~e 
11rlll~ in t('rhnical reseurch on "YictiUloloh"Y" or us~eSSlllent of crime tl'cnd~ aud 
the operution of criminul justice systems has resulted in a ul<E'ful hody of duta, 
Rowey('r, tl\(:lr involvemcnt in the plullning' amI implementu1'ion of locul crime 
lll'm'('ntion progl'ltUlS hus heen ehuructel'izcd by limite(l insight. indifference to 
tll(' input und concerlls of community resiclents, and gencral ineptness, 

Onp (If the largest recipients of such funds-u reseurch institute operuting in 
'u mujor metropolitull ureu-hus, ovor the last 3 yeurs usecl lUueh of its $2 
million ill LEAA funtls to clevise community crime prevention pluns of ques
tionuble merit. For exumple, this institute's solution to the high criille rute 
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!llaguing a local nclghlJorhootl square ill\'olycc) fPlleillg' ill the urea, 'l'hl' I'l'COJl}
llIcIHlation, accompanied lJy Ull ill1pres~iye lU'rtty of SllllllOl'UVe churts al\(l (loen
lIJeutation, anel develop('(l with no renl inlltlt from Ill'pll re~idents, was Il11Pl'O\'ecl 
hy C'ity officials, If. irnte citizen reaction IlllU Vl'ote~t are llleaSUl'('S of ('om
llIunity inyolnmlCnt in crime Ill'erention, then thi:; lll'oject successfully ill \'o!\'ed 
Ole COll1munity. "'hen citizens Wl're IlPlll'izec1 of till' c1uhiotls "fl'llCing-" vlnn, 
they hllnded together i11 \lmlerHtumluble ollllositloll IW(l, after lWtlteli dehate 

:. with ('ity officinls, the plnn was lllcrdfully trnshed, 
Another mile:.;to!1(' ill tile institutc's tecomnlC'nuatiouR iIwolvecl ('hang-iug' RtrC'ct 

truffic llattcrns in an effort to rl'duce cougCstiOll in a rCl'idential-collunercial area 
vlngucd with ('rime, The lIpiglluol'hoocl illt'lU(lpd a numilPl' of small I'ptal! ana 
nt1WI: cOllUllet'('ial olleruti<l1lH tllnt would lose hUSLllPHS with thc chnnge in trnffic 
flow, In n!lclition, nl'PIt rel{l(]Pllts IllHlml-'l'chants \\'(,I'C 1I0t illYolYNl in the forma
tioll of this plan, '.rIle city UllIll'O\'e<l tIlis ill-tleviscd plan, d(lSllite the vigoroUS 111:0-
test of dti~('nl', AnN' nll, til(> iustitutl' 1'('llrl'SI'ut(><l "1'X{JPl't·s" in the' ('rilniullI juS'
til'l' 111'1<1, nnl1 8£'l'\,(>\1 as till' t·ity's lll'iull' h'('hnil'fll nH~istalH'I' l'eSOl1l'Pl', HOWI'\'Pl', 
til(l eltizl'us <lo('nnlC'l1tp<l til!' <letl'iUwlltul imllUC't of thp 1l('W trnfilc plnu on the 
('O!lllll('l'('ini Yiahility of tIlpir Ill'l'n nllcl illitintt'!la lawsuit to halt imph'lllt'lltatioll 
of tll(' lll:m, 

HPIll'(>s(>utntin's of tIll' ('l'illlinni jm;ti('!' s~'Rtpm huY1' 1'pl1<111,1'" awl r1'llPntp<1Jy 
nelmitted tllat', in thl' uhl'PJH'(' of ('itiz(,lI Ilssistnnc1', IHI<lHiollnl llIaUll()\\,cr, 1m-
11l'O\'P<l t!'CllllOlog',I'", nnd/or H(lIlltlonnl 1Il0lH'Y will uot (,llIlllll' In\\' pufor('PIlH'nt 
ng(,ll<'i1'~ to pj'fE'C'tiypl,l'" ('omlmt (,l'luHl, IY<' Htl'()llg-l~' r1l'g'P thnt this sl'ntilllc'nt 111' nn 
int<'ln'ulllaJ't of LE.L\' lIHUI<llltps, !loU('ips anll fUlHling' undt'l' thp liP,," uuthllrizing' 
J('~i~llllioll. ::-;lIpC'ifi('/lll~'. tIl!' Xntiollul lTl'hau LCIl~u(, rp('Olll!ll(>I\(I~ thnt: 

1. Lnng-uag-e 11(1 n<1!l('tl to the <I('<,lul'lltioll ami purposE' (If th(' 11'g'islatiOll 
llOtlng that it is the IH1l'l)()s(> of l'itlE' I to also "PllC'Otll'llgC rpl'enl'('h nnd (}p
yplOlllll!'nt <li1'p('t(l(l t()\\'lll'<l iIllln'oYillg' nnd illC'1'paslug' <'iti:Wll/CO!Ullll1llity 
illlmt ancl1'PsIHIllSiY(\IlPSH to Ow Inw pufol'{>('I1lPut nIHI (,1'iminal ju~ti<-e srHt('Jll, 
th<'l'!'h~' Pllhnn!'ing tllP ptrpctin'll('SK nnll oYPl'all OlWl'IltiOll of the system," 

2. 'l'llnt Part l', Gl'nnt~ fot' Law I'infol'ccUlPut 1'11l'l)l)SI',~, ~tllll' lll!)('k <trnnts 
Pm'llOSf' aud .l!'UU(lillg- (Hp(', :l02, ao:!), 'l'itll' I, 1)(, IUl!PJHled to ill('lude in tlw 
~tnle 1'11111 n l'('qnil'euwut thnt the llhm "dplU()t\stl'ute the willillgUCl'lS of tll(~ 
Htntl' nlHIloc'al g'Oyprnlll('ut to support ('itiZP11/('()Ill111lmit~'-hn~(>cl jllitiati\'('~ h~' 
!twul Pl'ivut('/l1l1hlit~ non-profit nl!;('udet> in Inw {'llfOl'C('llll'llt, ('l'imillal justi(·('. 
awl !'l'illl1' 111'eYcution neUyilips." 

a, In 'j'itie I, ~l'l'Ii()ll gOll, Allo('ation of J!'\\\lclK: Bloe1\: Gral\\~ IUlll 111"<'1'(" 
tionnl'Y Fnll<1~, in tIlP litcttt'lllellt of t'ligibl<' l'l'cipiputs of (lil'<'t'ptioullt'Y grants, 
the pxistillg' IpgislatioH Htatps tile eligibility of llrivntC' HOllIlt'ofie ()l'gl\1l1~n
liOllS, '1'here nre many u('ighl>ol'lLOOU groHlp~, howp\,el', that perform quite well, 
hut lal']' the formal organizntional ~tl'uctt1l'P for pnl'tieipatlon iu thiil 111'0-
gram, Wl' l'eCOllllllPnd that a statement he ndd(>(ll'llc!'if~'lug ellgihility fell' snch 
g't'oups, noting, "'/melt g'l'OUllS thut lac'}.: a formal ~truetul'e with proven 1'('C'ore1, 
bl" quulillecl us eligible n11pJi('unts ror funding llroYidNI that thE'Y ham It 
Ilril'att', nonpl'ofit sllousoring' organizntioll, '1'his lIonprolit Sllonf:Or willhnve-
1l<lminiHtrutiYe l'1'f;lIOnHibilit,l'" fOl' no morc thun OllC r('nr Ol' until I:H1<'it time 
Ill{ the ('itiz('n g'roup iR nl>l1' to ~lttisfy the Dlr1'ctol' thnt they meet the mini
mum Atnnelurd OUtlillP<l in tllp lpgislutioll ror lIollln'olit organlzlltion," 

4, Thnt Purt D, 'rl'Uillillg, IMtwation, Ht'Henrch, DplllOl.:.;tratinn and Rpecinl 
Grauts PnrIl()I'IP (He(', 401) nnd Section 400, Acntlplllic Educution Assistance, 
hp amen <led to 'Proyl<l(' full assnranC'e for tile re('rnitmellt, eligtbility Hnd ill
\'()lYE'll1ent of dh;udYIUltage(1 llm1 minority students, and minority colleges nnd 
11llh'E'l'sities, 

In lOiS, thc National A<1"isOl'Y Commission on Critllinul :rul'tice Standards 
stnted that "C'itiz(>n involYe!l1ent in crime lu'l'Y€'ntion E'f(Ol'tH is JLOt lllE'relJ' <lesit
nble Imt 11I:'<'Cf;Sal'Y," r~llis premil>c Rhoul(1 be prominent in eongresf"ional delihera
tions on LEAA's autlloril'.illg legi~lation, 

OTHER sounCES 

Radziuowicz, L. and 1'Volfg(lng, ~r. I~" "Crime nnd .Justice," Yols, I aml II, Xew 
York, Basic Book::;, lOn, 

"Combating Crime Against Small Ensines>'," Dryden Pre,:s, 1073, 
"Impact of Crime 011 Small Busines.<;," lOGO-1070, Purt 2, IIE'arings before tIle

Select Committee on Small Business, U,S, Senute. 
National JOlll'1lul, "Justice Iteport Renl'wul of LEAA Likely, Despite Douhts on 

Crime Impact," Sept, 20, 1975, YOl. 7, No, 38, p. 1320, 
The Sixth Annual Report of J.,]]}AA, fIscul yeur 1974, 
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[From the Xew York Tllll~s, Oct. 20, iOiGl 

lJ'l'::'iDS TO E:'1D YOU'!'!I-G.\XG YIOr.I'~WT'; 1'lm>rr-;I1 :\IISl'll'gX'l' 

(By Judith CUlllmings) 

~'ll{' ~ationul Frbull I,eugue, reacting to recent flure-nps of yongth-g'ang' vio
lence in mujor cities said yesterlluy that millions of dollars in public money were 
being' misspent through failure to use the expert knowledge of experienced minori
ty-group orgunizlltions anll gang members to combat the rise. 

:\Iorerover, It New Yorl( City Police Department youth-gllng dE'tectin" ill un 
int('rriew ut the leugue's offices, assnilecl the department's youth s!;'l'yiC'es as 
"totally iupffecti rCf' and saW the llollce were making 110 seriou8 atteIllllt to rPIll
ellr the situation. 

"'l'hel' don't tulk !tbout the in('ff('C'tiYE'IJ('~l'l of the Ill'ogrnm, tlHly tnIk uhont 
locking up the kids," said Sgt. Charles Gilliam, supervisor of youth gang intelli
gencp in QUE'ens. 

I,ellgue offic:ials ('ontended thllt positiYe results Ilchieveel by and for forlll(,l' 
gang members hac1 heen ignored, l){'cause the people aIHI institutions paiel to pro
du('e research are not aware of them. 

"'l'lIe Harvards of thiH l'ountry can 11(~Yl'r solve the 1U'oblelllR of the IIul'leDlS 
of this country," Robert ,Yoodflon, clirl'c·tor of the ll'ugtw's ac1111ini~tr!lti()n of jUfl. 
1'1('(' division. flaic1 at a news confl'rence that opened a two-day c1/s('USSiOll with 
fOl'llll'l' gang llll.'mhers, criminologists, n nd otherf:. 

CO~CLUSIONS OF STUDY 

"mucks and ODIN' minoriti(ls nre idl'ntifil'cl al'l the l1erl1etrntOl'fl, hut wlH'll allo
cations nre macIe for resl.'l\rch, it goes to tIle white infltitutionfl," lie r'outiuIlP(l. 

l'1Ie lengue offieial's wrath was clirectecl spE'cifically toward a l'el'eut l'lhuly Oll 
gang violence conduct-eel hJr Dr. "Talter B. Miller, of the Center for Crimillal 
.Tustl('1.' at the Harvarll Law Hc'hool, under a $4!l,OOO grunt from th(, Fe!lPt'ul Law 
I~nfol'('elI1ent Assistance Administration. The study conclU(led that go/ilig "iol(,I1(,(, 
lind rE'u('hl.'el alllagnitnde "without prec('tlcncl.''' nnll woul!l ilH'l'('Ilt'l' fllL'thl'r as th(l 
pOJlulation of "luinority youths" grew in thE' large cities. 

:\11'. WOOelSOIl charged the research was clone "without talking to a single gang 
lll(,llliler," an appl'oacll lIe contended wal'l all too common anel was the reason for 
the failure of progl'UlIli'l to ndcll'l.'sl' tIle rpul prolllPms. nr. :\IillN' \Yn~ not avnilnhIl' 
~'eflt('rc1ny for comml'nt. 

The failnr(' of tIll' l'rogl'flllll'l. l'rhnn T,('a!!,ll(l offi('iul>: [lnd OOI(ll'R ('hnrgNl. ifl <'011-
scqu('ntly used as "an ('xcnfl(," to s('ek stiffer pl'naltil's that would put 1ll0l'(, hlack 
unel Hispunic yout"h in juH1'or longer periods. 

[From the Xcw York Dnlly NCWH, Ort. 2fl. 107n] 

GAXGIXG UP ON PROBLEMS OF YOUTII 

(By Dick Bl'afls) 

A two-day conference ou the growing probll'm of gang yi01el1cP npl.'l1ptl here> 
yrstl.'l'day, hut the pUl'ticipants-insteacl of bl'ing colll'ge professors-were the 
youth gang ml'mlwrs themselYes. 

"We re('ogniz(' that the IInryardf: of this ('Otll1try can neY('r floly(' thl' prohl(,lllH of 
th(' Harll'ms of this country." said Robert WoodHon of thE' National Urban I,l'ague, 
which is Rponsoring tho Resflion at its lwuc1quurtl'rfl. at fiO E. 1l2d Rt. 

'1'1Ie noatly dreSfl('(I gnng !1ll.'mber/l-muny of whom now call themselvl.'!; form('r 
gang nwmbers-came from California. Florida um1 P(,lllll'lylYfinia, as \ypH as 
from the Nl.'w York area. And while they offl'reel no solutions for the pl'Ohll.'m, 
thpy all suggestecl that criminal gang a('tivities are the r('~mlt of nUPIll1IIoYll1('nt, 
opprNlsion, icUeneRfl and deflpnir. 

"The gangs, they don't got nothing to do," said John Dl'lgado, a 16-spur-olr1 
fOrJlll'l· 1l11.'1l1h('rs of the Sa vag(' Sunrise gang in Hnrlem. "Th('y figure they'll 
go ont und have a goorl time. Thl.'Y get high on whatever they gE't high on. And 
wh('n you'ro hig-h, you cIon'tfE'el the same way." 

"l'lle people in theHe gang's are just that-they'rE' p('ople." ngr('e(i C'arlol'l Cas
tenyettn, n H)-year-olel youth worker who grew up in a troublecl seetioll of San 
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Diego, Calif, "People who hnppen to be unemployel1; people who hUl)pen to be 
black; who haDpen to be Chicano; who happend to need services," 

Denying that harsher pUJ1ishment would prevent rampages of the sort that 
mnrrecl the Ali-Norton fight at Yankee Stadium in Septembel', the gang mem[)l'l'!:I 
illsteu(l suggested that the gang organization ltself COUlll be used for more pence
ful purposes, 

"We have a saying," suid 24-yeur-old Robel't. Allen, who once led Philadelphia's 
fierce Empire Gang, "when you get busted, you're being snyed, That's because 
uine times out of 10, the jail is better than the cell you're living in at ]lOme." 

Indeed, all ~'ouths prcsent agreed that they would not be deterred from commit
tiug ('rimes by stiff punishment, Instead, the~' suggested, the best 11(>lp for gnug 
yioleu('(> vi<'tims is help the gang members mature, "When I was young," .Allel! 
~ait1. "life didn't mean anything to me." 

.\.(·(·ording to Roberts, director of the Ul'ban Loague's criminal justice division, 
Il\(' coufer('nee is part of nn extensive study of youth violence begun in January. 
A l't'lII01't is eXllectetlnext yeae. 

~TATI':~U:;\,l' OF FJ.OHA ROTIIMAN, CIIAIllwo:.rAN, JUSTICE J,'OR ClIILDHEN TASK 
FORe!!: Oll' TII!!: ~A'l"IONAL COUNCIL OL' JEWISH 'YOM~:N, ~'Bw YOlu>:, N,Y. 

'!'II(' Nntiounl ('oUlH'll of ,Tewish Women, n soeiulnctioll ond community service 
(Jl'g'lwizutiOll of 100,OO() women in Sl'ctlollS across the country, hos, since Its in
('PVtiOll 0·1 Yl'llrs ago, !.Jet'll coucel'ned witll the w('lface of children oml youtll, In 
lUi ,I, tilt' lIWl11!.JN'S of the Nntlonul Council of Jewish Women conlluctetl n national 
Stu'\'cy of jU\'Pllile justice which l'(>sultt'tl in the publication of a report, "Children 
Without .Justice," 

A SymllosiuUl on Status OffNldt'rs wns Sl)01180red by the Nationnl Council of 
.1l'wish Women ill 1Oill, '1'he National. Couucil of ,1ewish Women's sponsorship of 
tlw lSymll0f:iUl1\ 1\(1<18 to thc organization's list of {lridefnl acllie\'ementR in a 
most sigllificllllt wny •• TusUre WlUlam 0, nouglns, in his foreword to NCJW's 
l)(\lll'tl'nting SUl'vey, said thnt, "We must us nl)eople look to community pnrtlclpa
tinn; to l)E'igllbol'hood aWarl'll(>SS; nml to 1'E'gimes of help nml sU1'veillnnce that 
It'1\11 olliwople other tl1an parents all(ll)olkl'," As an outgrowth of the SymposIum, 
11 ~rallunl for Aetloll was preDared and is 110W being wltlely distributed, 

'l'hank you for thiR ODllol'tunity to aPl.war before you. I [lln ]'101'n Rotlllunn, 
Chnirwoman of the Justice for Children 'l'a~k Force of the National Coullrll of 
J('Wiflh Women, !lIr stat!:'ment is bnsC'd 011 the experience of the National Cm\U<'il 
of .Te\\'11111 'Vomen's involvement in juvenile jl1l:;tice tllrongllOut the country. as 
w(>ll ns my ll(,l'sollal exp(>rience as a )llember of the NnUol1nl AlIYi801'Y Committ('e 
011 Juvenile JustIce nutl Delinquency P1'eyention uud as alll!1'ticiIlIlllt in state nnll 
lo('al juyellile justice efforts, 

'L'lw Nationnl Council of ,Tewish Women wn~ Ilnrt: of tile witlCflpr('ncl CHiZ(,ll 
('ffort to seeur(' pnssng('l of the Art, 1m w(> s]IUr€', with you in tl1e Cougrt'~s, tlle 
tl(>fli1'o to mal", its implementation efTectivo a11<1 a true l'eflertion of th(> lrgiR
Intive illtrut, It is with this gonl in mlntl thnt I woult1 like to discuss some 
of ('he proposals made in S,1021nJl(1 S. 121ft 

UncleI' Sections 201 aud 202, sevel'll! difTl'l'ellc(>s het\Y(>rll tllp two Pl'OIIOSPll R(>ts 
of nmendments dral with the Office of .1uvenile .Tnsl'i('('1 nnll DellnqUPllry Pr('I\'en
tioll and its Administl'lltion. Most llarticnlarly. S, 1021 would yest greater power 
in the Assilltnnt .Administrnto1' aR eitiE'f executive of the Ofllr(' aIHl w(lu[(l (>xtPII!l 
tlJ{' Office's authority ovcr juv(>nile l)1'ogl'ams fuuded llIul(ll' tlJ{' OmllibUIl ('1'l111('l 
('ontrol nml Safe Streets A<'t. Both wnrrant sUDPort. Reinfol'('ing tll(> ,A~Rij;tnllt 
Ac1millist1'ntor'R control over his Oft!('e i!~ appropriate to his l'esDonsihiliti(>s in 
u!;RUl'ing implE'Ulentntioll of the J.TDPA. Inclu(llug oth(ll' TJI~AA-funded jnYl'nile 
programs in the OffiCl"S l'esponsihilitief! woul(l Rpenk dirN'tly to the Office"s 
mundl\tNI role us coordinator of iNle1'nl (>fforts-n role which ns the G('ll('l'al 
AcC'onnting Office'S study han imlicntPll, requireR I'ltrong support by Congl'Ps!l 
uml th(> Allministrntion, 

Pmler Section 208, Dnties of tll(> ~\.d\'i;;ol'Y ('mllmitt(>(>. ~, 1021 would pl'oyicle 
thllt t1le Adyisol'Y Comlnitte(>'s reeomnw-mlutiol1s hI;' ll\tul(' to Congl'(>ss nll(l 
the President ns w('11 as tCi the T,EAA Administration. 'I'his wonld sel'\'('1 to 
support Congr('ss' oYersigllt efforts 1111<1 should be inrlu(le<1, In a{lllition, I 
,,'oul(l endorse S, 1021's provision expnrl{ling the Nn tional AtlvlsOl'y ('ommittp(>'s 
role to include the training of state advisory gronIlS. Reports from mllny stntl'!l 
illdicnte that such support is necesRary if stnte-l(>Ycl ilUlllemcntntiOIl is to be 
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3('1I1£'Ye<1. I wouItI also urge support of S. 1021's 11l'OIl(1Sul l't'iuforcillg' tll(' Act's 
111'oyiKion for indl'p(lmlont staff 1'01' tho Advisory Committee if the Committee 
I.: to fulfill its m3ndated duties. 

Und(lr Section 223, S. 1021 woultl stl'l'11gth(>n state advisory groull~' 1'ol!' in 
the development of state plans. This warrants yout' con~ideration sincl' in tlH' 
!last some state DImming' agencies and snll(lr\'iHor~' hOllr<1s hn"e not given jm'e
nile justice amI delinquency Drevention high priority. Adyisory grotllls, l'l'ilecting' 
ImhUc concern amI rclevant experience, would help strengthen efforts to d('l1.l 
with these areas. 

S(lv(lrnl provisions under Section 223 ar(l COnC(lt'll(l<1 with (It'institntiollulizntion 
(lfCortA. Pl'rhaps 110 section of the JJDPA has had 11,01'0 significallt illllltU't on 
juvenile justice tilan 223(a) (12), which called for t11(' lleinstitutiontllizntiolt 
of status offendprs. This l11'Oyi8ion finally put into action a rCCOllllll('ndutioll 
IIIfllle hy llatlonal commissions and other authol'itiM OY(>l' lIlnn~' years, 

I 8[l(1a1;: to this with some feeling f'ine(l the National Ooul1l'il of Jewi~lI T{OII1('1l 
l11elllhpl's who pnrtieipated in our original Justice Fot' ChUll1'PU ~tnay Wl'l't' tlll
palled to learn that uon-criminal ~'()\llIg::;tPl's (,ol11pt'i~l'tl so ll1l'gl' It lIl'lIpnrlion of 
the children locked up in tlwir states. Not only is this an injustice to childl'Nl 
lmt, in light of public concel'll witll seriom; ('rim 1', it ill an l11eXCllsnhle 11~t' ()f 
j llYl'uile justicp resources. 

'WlIat we have learned sinc(l tll(' llnssage of tll(l .r;rJw.\. is tllat: tll(l tl('ill~titl1-
tiol1nlizatiou {)f status offendt'l·s is !)uitt' lJl'tl('tit'ahlp--w1I£'re tlll'l't' j,.: a ('11111-
,111lt111(1l1t to do it. In New York statp, 110 Iltntus offl'ntlt'l'K remnin 111 trnining" 
s!'llOolR and full Itttention is IJ(~ing" gh'(lll th('i1' rl"JIloval from sectl1'P tll'tt'II tion. 
In li'iori<1a, a net.worl. of volunteer beds has expedited th(li1' d(lin::;titutional
i:mtlon. In West Virginia, 1I0t Ol'iginnllr n llarticlpnnt, tl l'Pcl'nt eomt <lpeb.:toll 
I1S w(lll as a lIew state jU\'pnih~ codp forhld Ret'm'p (>oullllt'lllpnt of stntn" otT(,l1tler". 
In 80mI' statl's. the resistance of tho~t\ with a stak(' in 0)(' statufl CIllO I'llntillllC!S 
to bl' 1m obstacle. But to paraphrasc Humlet, "')'l1e fault lip;; lIot In the In w, hut 
ill thf'IIISpIYeR." 

It: h'l with this baclq;round that WP pnrticularly urge tilt' al1011tioll of ~. 10!'!1'8 
IJl'oyiflioll!; : 

1. 'l'hnt: Scc!:ion 22!l (a) (12) be eXl1alllled to illelutle "S11('11 1I011-offl'lIdt'rR UK 
<lel)(>IHlt'ut or negl(lcted children." 

2. 'rhat Section 223 (a) (13) emllhaRlzc til(' t'ffort hy hwlucling all chilt1r<'u 
lIf't(>(1 tlIHll'l' (a) (12) alllong thmw to hp hal'1't'{l frOm coutart with ac1uU;: 111 
jails. Indeed, wc would go further and urge thnt such llineemcnt lJp totally 
fOI'1>I<1d(>1I not 1I1l'1'(lly protcct(ld hy Rl'g1'('g'atetl CPUR. 

3. '1'lIat R(>ctil)ll 22;{(a) (14) incl\l<1(' 1101Ht'{'Ur(l fnciliiiPA among Ihoi'll' ill~l'l
tutlons to be 1I10nitorcd to allsme that hoth the sllirit nnd the letter of tilt' law 
[\1'('OhRPl'\'pd. 

-1. '1'ha t Rrction 223 (c). outlining ellforcpmcnt of this I'ffort. Inelmle, In the 
11(>llalty for nOll-compliance. withholding of mainteunnce-of-(lffort fl1nd~. 

W(l have heen tliRtl't'f'sed by modification of the original apinstltntionalization 
mnn!1ate, Our concel'll Is that non-('om111iane(l wlll ref'ult not in prnalty, hut in 
fllrtl1l'r compromiR(,. We hl'lie\'(' tllat 1'11(> cl(linfltHntionalization I'ffort will !I(' 
nK ('fft'rth'l' as its ('llfor('(ln1('nt is olJsCl'YNl. Rhonld thc NIt-off of jm'Pllill' jllRtiCI' 
fnnclR to a Rtu t't' b(l wal'runtt'{l. it will tnl;:1' tll(' r-::trollg SUPP01't of 3 ('ongrc'l'': 
"'hiI'll RtanclR hy its principll'R to RPC tllnt the mandatp is ohR(lry(>(l. 

III l'pgartl to S(letion 224(a) (7), wt' w('lcome tlll' at1clitioll of ~'oHth n!lYO<'aC'r 
to tll(l lIst of Rll(>ciul Em11l!asis programs, hut would rt'C()lIl1ul'nll hroadpllillg' it 
to includl' mattl'rs of rights as v>'e11 as services. 

In l'l'ga1'(l to the llpvelopment of stanc1a1'c1~. two nm(lJ)(1111pnts 1'C'C'ommI'lHlpc1 in 
~. 1021 nl't' 1ll'CP~llary to clarify au nmbiguity In thp JJDPA. 'rhl' c1plt'tion oi' 
tilt' worelA "ou RtamlarrlR for .Tuvl'nile .Tustic(''' ill ~(l<'tlon 22:; (C') (6) anc1 of 
"on Stnndards for Juy('uilt' Justi('t' I'stabUfllled in Rl'ction 20R ((I)" from ~t'('tion 
2·17 (n) wonW dartfy the 1'olp of tllt' !'tallclar<1s group or-:: a suh-comlllitt(>(' of 
tlw Xatlollnl Advisory ('0I11111ittpl'. WI' nflRUml' that Congrt'f;!; intPllded to ha\'p 
tl)(' full Ad\'iAory COllllllittt'p approve antI 1'l'rOlUmell(l fltal1tlnrc1s llot mer(lly 
a fi-1wrson Rub-committee. • 

Althongh we would sUgg(l!lt severnl nc1rlitionaQ changeR, th(l abo,€, refll'ct our 
mnjor concerns cxcept. of (lours(', for funrling. 

'1'1)(> t'fCol't to ~ecur€' ndl'quate fUllcling to implem(lnt thc J.rDPA has 11(>(l1l nn 
nrduous 0\1(l. Th€' original authorization 1'(lcoll1l11l'mlec1 for tll€' first thr(ll' ypal'S 
hnK 11P\'(l1' 11el'u followed. 'Ve hope that this Congresfl will mnke ('vl'ry €'fi'ort to 
llrOyic11' th(' 1Il0n(lY nt'ct'fl!lary to aceomplislt the effort it (ll1visionecl. W~ th('1'('fot'c 
urge that thc approl1riatlon for the fiseal year ending September 30, J.07R, be 
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$1;;0 million, witti annual incremonts of $2ti million oYer ttie ne:l:t tour years, as 
rl'('Ollllll<'llded in S. 1021. 

Ouet' again, may I e~llress my appreciatIou for the OIllJOrtuuity to vresellt thosa 
"Im\"::: • 

.. - S'l',.\.'l'E:\lE~T OF 'YILLIA~t 'V. TUEANOR, EXECU'l'lVE DlngCTOn, NATIOX'\L YOUTII 
AL'l'EIINNl'IYES PnOJEt:T 

:\11'. Chnil'man, my name is William Treanor, ExecutiYe Dlrectol' of the Nntionlll 
Youth Alternatives Project (N.Y.A,P.) N.Y.A.P. is gmteful for tlIis opportunity 
to tl'stify before the subcommittee 011 l:l. 1021. N.Y.A.l\ Is a non-profit public intel'
l'::;t group, working' on behalf of nlterllatiYe, community-based youth l'('l'\"ing 
1Ig'<'n('ips kiuclI as youth service llUrenus, hot lineR, drop-in centers, ruullway (~ell
tel';l. ~'outh employment Ilrogrlllnki, nnd alteruntive schooli;. We <10 mu('h of our 
work Yill alliance with stote-wide youth work coalltion~, 

::-1tnrtillg in 1073 tile X.Y,A.P. strongly backed the efrorts of Seuator Dir('h Hayll 
and others to IJIlSS the J,.T.D,P.A. We yio\Y('d the Act as tIle critical 1h'st kitPII in 
HI(' Xntiou's l'l'('ognitioll of thc 1l1'0blelllS Imel iSHllPS 8Ul'l'Olll1<ling yonI'll in trouble, 
'1'11(' X. l.A.P, \)plieY<'s thnt 8ignificIlllt IIOKitly(> inl'oad~ have been made ana thnt 
nll~' faltering in cOlUlllitment to this Act would 11a YO nu c:l:tremely detrimentnl 
efTe('t. 

With a few exceptl()n~, KY.A,P. strongly 81111Ports R. 1021-Heuntor n(Lyh'~ 
nmendments to the J.J.D.P.A. ~'he BarIl mucndmeuts offer a deal' and contiuuing 
('(lUnnitmt'llt toward meeUng tlit' l'lmllellges oC juvl'uile delinqnCll<'Y lIrl'Yentinu. 
Anrtl!ing !l'ss thlln full HtlllIlort lUllY ill fuet sentence our actlyitie~ to lllmlio('rity 
or fllilure. 

RlI('eifieally ~,Y,,\.1'. wis11('s to 11'1ng to the SuhcnlIlmittee's attpn!'inn the 
foll()wing kp~· points in ';he amendments. Adtl1'essetl first will b(~ points un1<1\\(> to 
the JuV<.'uile .Tustice Section, addressed s(>eo11(1, l)oints unique to Title III or The 
Itullaway youth Scction, and lllhlrl'ssetllnst will be the issul' of apprOl)riations. 

PI('I\;:(> nll:'o accevt thesc articles from the publicatioll rOllth AltCI'/foatit'CI1 con
eel'llillg the Act, 

.TtTYENIU;: DELINQl'l~NC'Y pmmmTION ACT 

11IC/'CII8('cl alltltOl'itll to tho Of/loc of tho AII,~i8tallt A(lm(ni,~tl'atol' aneZ tlle (/e7elition 
II/ '<:/lIff to the Of/lco of J1WCltilc J11·8ticc 

.Althou~h former Assistant Administl'lltol', :Milton TJugnr, ntHl the staff arc to 
bt' ('Ollllll(»}(ll'u for n job well (lone, it is, unfortunutely, only a "job Wl'll don(''' 
hl'cn l1f:e of the limitNIllOWel's of the Ai'slstant AllOllllistrator aml allol'togc of the 
staff at tlIe Office of JuYenile Justice. As was clearly brought Ollt ill t('8timon:r 
!1If4t wl'('k b('fore the IIou!;e Subcommittee on Economic Opportunity, the Ofi1l'e of 
J,J.n,p. I,; ReY£!rely lllldel·staffed in relation to its amount oZ [uncling anll l'e~pOIl' 
:o;iililitil'f4. Under S. 1021 the A!lsi!;tnnt Administrator, whilt' continuing to l'PllOl't 
(Ureetly to the Office of the Administrator is giYcn brond new powers to ensure 
l)rOlllpt impl('mentation of the Act. N,Y,A.P, Sl111Ports the strengthening of the 
Assistnnt Administrator's role. 
'No 'ill-ldll!Z motcl~ t01' nOll profit CO"l)O)'otions 

~. 10:.!1 p1'OllOsed tho elimination of the requirement for a 10~'o in-kind non
I,'pdt'ruJ contrllmtlon, We SUPIlort the amendment as it Is consistent with the .Act's 
(\Jl('OIll'agplllellt of inllovatiye private sector Ilrograllllllitlg. Many primte nOll
llrofit c'Jl'po1'ntions find it tUfficult to meet the 10% match requirement. 
Drill.qt it lit iOlralizatiol~ compliance 1'ela;rc!l 

~,l.A,P. ~trollgly opposed any retreat from the Federal commitment to l't'lllOVO 
status offl.'nclel's from the J'uYe'.1ile Justice System. The thousands of young I)l'ople 
who~!' future would be jeopnrtlized os n rl.'sult of inappropriate C'onflu!'lll(\ut nrc 
morc importnnt than capitulating to some statt"s inalJiIlty to de,'eloll fin effN'th'e 
I:'rloll'em of community lJa!led agencies. 

J,"ational. U{Zt'iso/'Y committce malccu.p/powe'r8 
We Iltrongly support the concept nnd role of the NaHollnl Advisory Groll!). 

tTlllil\(' tIlE' Admini!ltration Bill. S. 1021rccogllizcd thc need for broad citizen in
put b;\' allocating both funding nn<1 IiItnff support for its su('cessful o))!'rntloll~. 
l'urtherlllor(', S. 1021 states thnt "Youth workers Involved with nlternatiYe youth 
prog'rnms" be included in the Nationnl Allvisol'Y Committee, we l-1tl'ongly 8upport 
this (,Ollcept ns alternative youth programs are plnying an increasingly important 
role in local/stnte youth strlZtegles, They shoulc1 be represented. ' 
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}'Ul't1wr1l101'e, we helil'YO thlH l'cIll'oseutation should be cxtl'lltlNl to stllte ad
"ixory cOlUmittccH as w('lI, We support the ineinsioll ollluuguuge thut wlll cnSlll'e 
[h(' l't'lll'Cgeni:atiou of youth woritCrs on the NlltiollulAd\'isory Committee anll on 
I-Il'utllatlvisory cOll1lnittel~~, 
'1'lte allotm('nt of at lca8t 10 pCl'cellt of Staic llI1lt(l,~ in 81l111J01't of tlle Siatc Jut'Cllile 

J!t,~tiC(! .ll(IL'i,~ol'Y GI'OIlP 

We hllve reports of muny statl.' juvf.'uile jt1sti('(~ Ildvisory grou})!; being stlfll'd 
In tlH'ir perforlUullce bccauf-le of l1mitNl stlllr snI)IlOrt, pultry truyel und Pl'1' dif'lll 
l't'imburselUcnt for members undlucl, of training cspecially thost' mcmbers under 
!!U Yl'ars of uge, '1'his allwntlment is esscntial if Congress is serions about youth 
nnll citizcn pal'ticipation in tho development of juvenile jm;t!ce policy, 

'j'be Staie JUvenile Justice Del'inqltcllclI Pl'c!'cntion .:illt'i80I'Y 01'01l1J8 8710111(1 710 
8/1'1'1I0i7ICIW(Z Cl'cn 11101'0 than. S. 10f211Iropo8c,~ 

'l'lw ~tnt(\ .Juvenile Jnsti('e DcllnquelU'Y l'rpv(,lltloll.\!lvisory GrollP should hlln~ 
tlte right of fiPIll'O\'nl OYPl' the state vlnn, <.'itizell l'l'Ilresentution from the ~tntl~ 
.1\1\'(,11[1\(' jnsti('e ndvh;ory g'roups should he aIlPointl'll to the 8tntl' l'ltlUlling' Agenl'y 
~\I11l'l'vil4{)ry Boarll, 

Tl'l'f.li) III--'.rIIE Rt:~AWAY Ytn'Tl! l'Ito(m.~~[s 

SlilI1IIII't 101' coOl'llillat('(L lid /('orT.',~ 
'1'lIp fmH1iug' of slwh 111'Og'l'UlllS hUK nil rSlll'cinlly high 111llHlllllpl' (>ff('('t, youth 

wor], ('uulitiolll; (,Iln coutl'ibtue ~iglllH('untJy towal'ds tll(' <le\'l'[oplllellt of u 111'0-
gl'es~iv(! ~'()nth serving' R:y~tCIll if ndvocltry ftmd!! nl'C aYllllullll'. T]ll'Y have a tl'a('it 
l'('f'ol'd of P(lsitl\'t' accOlllllllslll1wut, I~llclos(\d ill It lI~t of 37 of tll(\~t' you IldYoclt('Y 
llel'Wol']\i-j 1l('l'Of;S the ('(Jlllltl'~', X,Y,P .. \, hcllt'\'ps theHe coalitions to h(' t'slleC'illll~' 
dl'sl'l'villg' oi' ('llllHItlN'ation 11l1U Hllpport, We II('11e\'(\ that support h~' IJI'JAA.'s om('!) 
of ,Jm'('I1U<' JusU('(' .\d\'(l('lll'y Prog'ram Hhould hp of highest prlority. 
Inl'lu,q/on, of ,~110I't irl'ln irainillil 

X.1:',A,1', l'UPllortf! thiH nllleuclmellt Uf! Ill'O\'i<ll11g n llllWh u('('c1('<l ~tL'(,llgth(\l1ilJg 
of HIt' RllllllOl't ('ltllnl'ity of the ndmil1is[l'r1ng' ug(\ne~', 

7'11c !llll/ltu'all l'ot/fh .l('t ,~710117(Z illcllll10 (t $"IJO,OOO fWlcling 2J1'1)1:i8ioll 101' (t ~.j 
110111' ion frcc trlcIJ7wlw rl'i,~i8 linc 

'rills Nntional hotliuC' wou1<1 v.ssist It runuway youth ill initiuting It l'C'('onC'llin
tiOlI lll'ncess with his 01' 11('1' fnmily null C'llnhlt' runuwny ('(lntN'H to C0Il1IllI111i<'ntl' 
Witll st'l'\'i<'e llro"idel'S 1n tIle runawuy's hOlllC'tnWIl, W(\ la'l1m'e slleciJlc lunguuge 
slwul!l he ilwimlcd ll1uutlnting this service. 
Rlli,~IIIU t7lr 1/ulJ.'imll'ln amollnt of a grant tn It 1'1I11111/'all cc'ntl'l' from $"IJ,OOO 11) 

8100,000: a1llL rlWll{1illU tTt(l pl'ioritll Of oll'ino OI'(lI1t,~ to IJl'ooram.~ lI'/i1t 11/'0-
{II'MII- bltaort,~ Of lr,~,~ t7wn $100,000 to 111'0gl'!!1118 1t'illl bll(l!Jet.~ of 1r88 tltan 
$150,000 

'l'ltl!-1 ('l1nllge is bUSNl upon ('omputntlons of O\(' nrtunl ('ORt of OIl('l'aling' llro
grllllls dt'signt'<1 to Ill'ovWt' s('rvic('s to rIlIlUW1\~' youth nnd their fUlllilit's, Also, the 
('clIlgl'eSH should r('nfiil'lll tllnt the '[lIll'PORP of the RUlluway youth Act if! to Pl'ovWt' 
S(ll'\'i<'l'S to ]'llnnwllY youth nud thpir iamBies aud not to proville ngW with 
r('i"«'ul'('h <latn. 

.APl'R01'IlIA'I'IO~S 

nl'lhHIUPllr~' Ill'l'\'l'ution nm1 thl' tr('ntu\('ut of .iuvl'llill's ull'pa<1~' ill th(' jusUre 
systl'lll nrt' fieWH fl'ought with Ilifficultlc~, rontl'll(lIrtiou!! 1\11(1 ('}uxi\'(' solutiou!4, If 
W(' hayt' It'nrl\('c1 un~·thill~ <lul'ing th<'flC PItRt tlll'('~ Y(,Ul'S it Is Hilllllly, thnt l1nlf 
IUl'USUl'(,!! Ol' ql1icl;: unSWN'S do uot worl1. 
).'u/f.lu1H1inu f01' jltt'(,1I/1c jl/Mire 

,Yo strongly sllpport tIle 1)1'01)OSPI.1 fiyc YPUl' t'xt(\Jl~i(ln untI UrCOml)!lll~'illA' 
nuthol'iz('(l npproprlatiolls, 'Ye bl'lit'vc thut nny l'l'lltU'tioll in the UPlll'oprintionf! 
Illll~' !;l'l'\'e to uudpl'lIliue lIot only future Itl'tiYitic!! hut thof-l~ sU(,(,N;~ful progrulllS 
ull'<'lldy in nction, 

Fil'r'lIcClI' altt1lo1'izatloll!m' 'I'lI1lau'a,y program8 
N,Y,A,P. SUPPOl'ts the proposed fiye Y<'fir nnthol'izufion level of 25 million for 

rUlInway progl'ullIs coYel'('(lulld('l' TiUt' III of S, 1021. The present funded lev(,l of 
R milllol1 SllPllOl'ts only 130 programs, Under the In'oposcll nuthol'1zlltion upwfirds 
of 300 such ceutel's conlel be snppOl'ted. 

• e_ 
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NATIOXAL YOUTlI Ar.T£UXAT1VES l'llOJEC'r 

.\. L18T OF YOUTll ADVOCACY ::m'rWOll1~S 

(Grouped by ll'Clleral rpgioml) 

~'I~DEU'\'L ItEOlOX I 

HmlillAtoll Youth Opportunity })'euerution, 01: Cln1l:ch Street, Bul'lillgtOI\, Ycr-
1lI111t O:H(ll, Liz Andpl';;u1180:.l/SG3-2533. 

Bll!ltllll. 'l'eell Center Allimll~e, 178 Ilumboldt Ave., Boston, lIassael\w:ietts 02121, 
HIHlIll'Y Jaek,~oll 617/44!!-10Jii. 

('IlIllIPI'ti('ut Youth Bl'l'I'icC's AAsociation, c/o Bloomfiehl Youth R!'l'Yice!':, r1'own 
llall, I'O() Bloomtil'ld A Yl'llUl', BloOllltielll, COllnecticut OGOO!!, Jolln l\IcKl'yitt 
~oa !J·f:J-10·j:;_ 

('olllll'etil'ut lIo>!t lIclllle .\.Nsopintion, 220 Valley street, Willimantic, COllllceli
('111 ()(I:!!.lIl, l!'l'. :\Ialcullll :\Iad)()wpll 203/633-!)32IJ, 

Xl'\\' IInmllshh·t· F('dl'rntioll of Youth f4prviees, c/o r.rllp Youth .\RRistanc(' Proj
('I't, 1 Bl'honl :-ltl'et·t, 'J'lltoll, Xl'W IIalUllshire 03270, Uly Gulian G03/2:-:U-"li,jii, 

ll'EDERAL m:oIOX II 

('OIllitinn of X('II' 1'01'1;: f4 tat (" Altcl'lIntil'c Youtll l:icrl'lct's, 1 LOllgc 14trcct, 
Albany, :-;cw Y01'!, 12207, Ncwcll Enton 51H/434-013G. 

Har<1l'tl ::;tnte Cl'i~ls Illt<'l'\'(llltiOIl Asso('., 7 Statel:itreet, Glassboro, Ncw Jersey 
O:::02N, 1'11.t11 Taylor OOO/SSl-1(}1O. 

Xcw ,T(lrsey Youth l:iel'\'i('c Bureau AflH(lC., 1004 Cliuton ","ypnue, Irl'illgtOI1, Ncw 
.T('!'!'!': 07111, })1izabcth Gegcll 201/372-2G24, 

Xl'\\' YC1rk ~tatp A~flO('!lltl()ll of Youth nurenu~, ulii Xorth .\.ye .• Xl'W not'llelll', 
Xl'\\' York lOt:(}l, l'uttl Dennis 9H/032-2.JOO. 

E'I':DER,n. REGION II! 

Haltimorl'! Youth Altl'rllath'e Services Association, c/o ~'hc Lighthouse, 2 'Win
tl'l'~ r,allf!, Bultimor(l, ~r(1ryl!1ll(l 21228, Oliver Bl'OWll 301/7BS-{j48u, 

})'('(l('l'atiou of Alternatil'c Community Scrviccs, c/o flC>eOll(ll\Iilc IIol1~(I, QU(I('IlR 
(,hnlll'l/Qu(lcnsbury Road, IIyattsville, Mnryland 20782, L(ls DIm 301/770-1207, 

:\Inrylnml Associntioll of I'ollth Scrl'ice BurelluA, ('/0 Bowie youth Scrric{' 
Burcnu, City Building, Bowlc, Maryland 2011u, CarolYn Rodgers 301/262-1913. 

Washington D.C. ArNl lIotline Assoc., r.o, Bo~ 187, Arlington, Virginia 22210, 
Bobbie I~uehn 703/1>22-4400, 

FEDERAL UF:GION IV 

Plnric1a Network of Runaway an<1 I'outh Services, 019 E. N()rfGll~ Ave., Tlllllpn, 
]!'lo1'lda 33UM, Brinn nyak 813/238-7419. 

FEDEUAL REGIOX V 

(,hlrago Altl'rnati\'e Schools Network, 1101) W. r,aurCllce Avenue (#210), 
('iMago, Illinois 00640, Jnclc Wuest 312/728-4030. 

C'hicago youth Network Councll, 721 N. LaSalle (#317), Chicago, Illlnois 
60<110, Trish DeJell.n 312/649-9120. 

}oJnablcl's Network, 100 W. ll"ranldin Ayc., :\Iinneapolis, ~Iinucsotn mHO.J, Jackh' 
O'Donog;lme 612/871-499·1. 

ESCALT, 924 J!J. Ogden Avenue, l\Iilwnukec, Wisconsin 53211, Dr. Anurew 
1\:1\11(' ·11.J/271--'H~10. 

Federation of Alterl111tive Schools, 1536 E. Lake Stl'('t't, l\Iinneapolis, l\Iiunesota 
G:i407, n!wi(l Nashy 612/72·1-2117. 

Illinois youth Sel'vil)c Btll'cau Assoc., 23 N. nth AYl'Ilue (#303), Maywood, 
IllinoiS 6011>3, Rick King 312/344-7753. 

Imliana youth S('l'Yi(~l' Bureau Assoc., 104 Chicago Street, Valparlllso, rllllinll!1. 
463R3, Dennis Morgan 219/'164-9585. 

l\Iit'l1igall Assoc. of Cl'isis Servicefl, c/o Riverwood Community MHC, 127 East 
Napier ",""f'lUlf', Benton Hlll'bol', l\Iicllignn 40022, Kelly Kellogg 616/926-7271. 

)Iiphigall Coalition oC RUllowny Services, 2043% En'!t Gralld River A"clltH', 
East I.nnsing, Michigan. 48823, Bill S:mrful'czyk 517/279-975\}. 

;\Ii('higIUl Youth Scr\'ice Burenu Assoc .. c/o Newaygo Co. Youth Serl'icl'! Bureau, 
r.o. Box ·138, Wllite Cl(1\1l1, 1\Ilchlgan 49349, Don Switzer 616/689-6600. 
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;'Illwl1.ukee IIotlillNI ('oundl, ~300 x, Lalw I>l'h'l" ;'IlIwllul.ce, Wl~com<llt tl3211, 
AlUwtte Ht()(ldnl'<l4H/2i1~j(}10, 

Ohio ~\ssoc, oj! Youth t:lcl'vict\ Bureaus, c/o Allen ('Oulltr Youth Hl'l'l'lcl' BUrl'au, 
11-1 I·]I1.Ht IIigh l:ltrt'l't, Limn, Ohio 4(j~01, Bruce l\Iung .J1O/227-110~. 

Ohio Coalition of Ihlllttwny Youth ItUU Falllily Crisis Hl'l'\'!el'H, 1·121 HumIN 
l:ltl'l't't, COltlllllms, Ohio 43201, Kay ~attel'!hwllit{\ OH/!!O-.!-u(j(ja, 

WiSt'(lUSin Assol'. for Youth, KenoHha Co, A(1\'ot'l\ tPH for ): onth, (};;27 nUll) 
A\'l'utle, Kpllosha, Wi!;COllHin u3HO, l\Iiehael GOllzulL'l:! ·l1·1j(HiH-4!ll1, l' 

Wisconsin Network of .\Jtl'l'lHl.til't'H in Etlucntioll, 1·(,11 X. 2·!th Htl'l'l't, l\IIl-
",unkep, Wh;('omdn G320li, l\Iicllul'l Howdt'II, 

],'I';Omt,\I. m:OIOX VI 

Oklahoma Youth Hl'rl'iP(' BIll'l'uU ASI4Oe" ('/0 Youth Hl't'\'ic(' Cputer, 3lll XOl'm 
Graud, Enid, Oklahoma 73701, ~'l'rl'Y La('l'oss(' .1O:i/:!}lg 7!!:!O, 

]"[,;mmAI. llIWlOX VII 

IowlI Youth .AdYoc'ntp:-l Coalitlou, 712 Bm'lll'tt A\,PIlUP, .\1ll1'1', J(IWIl (jUlliO, 
George IH'litsos l.ilil/!!:m·!.mao, 

l!'[mEIlAL m:oIOX VIII 

('olorado COUIll'il of Youth Hl'l'vi(,PIl, !!1!.l I'}, YprmlJo, ColornLlo I4prings, Colo-
1'Illlo ~OO()a, J Iln 1'row('11 aO:1/471-GS80, 

PEDEltAI, lllmwx IX 

Arizona Youth Dl'Yl'lopnwut .\folRoe., ('/0 l\Inirollll COllnty Youth F1prl'irPfl, lkO:.! 
Jo}nst ~rllomlls Uond (Huite 3), Phopnix, ArizOlHt I-\:i01!l, Clifford l\I('Tavisll OO:.!/ 
277-47Q.l, 

('ommnnitr Congr('f;!; of Hau Dipgo, 117~ l\Io1'('na Htl'(>pt, ~un Diego, Califoruin 
O:.l110, John W('{lelll(>j't'l' 7H/2i1J-·1700, 

FEDERA!. REGIOX x 

Al:u'lka Youth Altl'rnntircR N('tworl~, c/o 'rhe l!'nmlly Connection, 428 Enst 4th 
A Vl'uue, Anchorage, Alnslca O:itiOl, Melillllll l\!itldleton 007 j'270-340i. 

Oregon Coalition of Alternative HUlllan Services, 1',0, Box 1005, Snlem, Oregon 
{}ja03, IJnyel'ne Pierce G03/364-i280, 

Washington Associntion of Community Youth Sel'yiccs, P,O. Dox 18644, Colum
bia I:ltntion, Seattle, Washington 08118, Darry Goren 20G/322-7G7G, 

[Th(' following art' tll'ti('l(,:l from the publication TOlltlt Altel'natil'e8 
('ollc'(,l'lling fhl.' acL] 

JANUARY 107G 

DI':rIsION UF.A.NS PllonLF;~rs ~Oll YOtlTlI SgRVI(,F.S-U·~A.\ TO REQumF. 10% CASII 
!lINtoII FaIt .TUVENILE ACT l!'l~~DS 

(~'he following article was writtcn by Mark Th(>llllCS, coordiuator of NY~~r's 
Juv(>uile Justice l)rojPct.) 

Word bas finnlly filtert'U dOW11 to the privute sector thnt LEAA Administrator 
Richard Vl'l<1e-with the concurrence of the Ofilcp of Juveuile Justice-hils 
interpretNl tb!' ,Juvcnile Justice und Dl'linquency Pl'(>Yention At·t as ullowing 
r,gAA to rl'quire nt lcast 100/0 cnsh mntching funds • .All units of local govern
nwnt and, with rare excl'ptions, nIl privnte ng(>uC'irs ,\\,111 be requircu to secme 
It 10% caRh (OL' 11ard) match ruther than a 10~d in kind (01' soft) match for 
.1'u\'('1111e Justice Act fUlldR, 

'1'11(\ Ill'ohubie c[feet of this ndminiRtrntiY<' dcrision will hl' to llluke it more 
difU('ult for youth s(>t'vic(>s-public and pl'il'nte alike-to Ilnrticipnte in the Act, 
In tight fiRcnl times, youth R(>rvil'cs will be requirNl to sl1end even morl' tlm(> 
Il.t'l]uiring the cnsh mateh; alltl there is tll(' possibility that some stat(>s w111 not 
llartil'ipatCl in the Act becnuse of legislatures lIot providing' the mutching fundR, 
~'his lleeision, then, may POtl'11tilllly sabotage the purposes of the Act. 

FisC'al Guhl(>lineR l\[7100,lA (lhunge 3, dutl'll OctohPl' 29, 11l7:i, outline n difil
cult nml IJm'eaul'l'uUc 11l'0l'(>~S by whll'h llrh'utl' ng(>!l('ies llligllt obtnin QXc(>V-
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tions-though the rule will be exceptions will Dot he grantl'd lightly. The llllPl·O· 
pdate LElAA Rl'gional Office may grnnt eXCl'lltions if: 

(1) A project fillets the Act's l'cquiremcnts, is consistent with the Stnte Plan, 
and is meritorious. 

(2) A demonstrab.1(l ana determined gooa fnith effort hns been mnde to find 
u. cash matCh. 

(3) No other reasonahle alternative exists except to ullow Ull in kind mntch. 
" Tulting its line of argument from the Act itself, LEAA quotes Sec. 222 (d), 

"the llonfederul sllare shall be mucle in cush or kind," und Sec. 228(e), "(the 
Administrator) muy l'(\1j',,lire the recipient of uny grunt 01' ('ontruct to contribute 
money, faclUties, or services." With capriciolls reasoning, LEAA muintains that 
its intention is to ullow private agencies to P!lrttcipnte in the program unO. to 
fulfill the intent of CongrNls to Integmte tho .T'twenUe Justice Act with the Safe 
Streets Act (which 001l01'C88 rcquircdal0% hurd cash match for). 

A persistl'nt argument for casIt rather thun in Idml is that. cnsh is easicr for 
LEA.A. accountants to count. However, the pttrlloses of the juvenile Justice Act 
do not lIst malting the jobs of Ilccountants easil'l'. 

In previous Senate debnte, both Sens. Hruska CR··Xch.) nnd Dayh CD-Ind.) 
made references to chanoing LElAA policy to in Idnd match for the juvenile 
Justice Act. In his spccch of August 10, lON" IIruslcn notcd: 

"The confeJ.'(>es ngreed upon n compromise match provision for formula grants. 
Fcdernl financial nsslstnnce is not to (·xceed 00% of approvCCl costs with the 
llonfederal share to be in cash or Idml, a so·cnlled soft match. 'rhls llleans tlll~t 
private agenci!'s, organizations, and institutions will btl llett('l' uhle to take arl· 
vuntage of opportunities nfforded for flnanc!1l1 assistance. 'fho agreed upon 
match provision is in lieu of the provision of tl,1(' Senate fot· no mntch nnd the 
House provision for n 10% cash, or hnrd match." 

Two othor references were mnde dUring the debate to It compl'omi,~c betweeu 
the HOuse and the Senate. In the opinion of NYAP, the I,EAA l!'iLlcnl GuideUnes 
cOlltrn(Uct the intent of that compromisc, nnd as SUCll clenrb' exceed the ndmin· 
istratIve authority of LElAA. 

The Vermont Commission on the Administration of JustiC(l (the LBAA State 
Planning Agency) has challenged the interpretutions Ll~AA haH mnde. They are 
{'ollsidering seelting relief through (1,(hninistl'utlv(' procedures 01' legal netion. 
Tiley have questioned wbether I,EAA hus acted in "good fnith," labellng this 
d~cision us "one of tho best kept seeretH of the century." The preliminury deei· 
slon to require cash match wns fOl'mulated lu.st Spring, with most State PllUllliug 
Agencies not being notified uutUlutl' November-nfter nlrendy agreeing to pal'· 
tlcipate in the Act. 

LEAA failed to consult any uatl011ll1 private youth orguuizntion all the~C' 
Guidelines. Previously, LEAA had invited their comments on the jtl'relllltl justice 
Act Program Guillelines tlnd received vnhmble input from the llr~vnte sector. 
Ad(lltionally, it failed to heed input from national pubHe organizutions Wllich 
stl'ongly encouruge(l LEAA to drOll thE' llUl'd cash l'l'quirt'uwnt!:l. 

It uppears that Mr. Yelele is UllllwarC' of the harc1!!ltip!! thiH dC'cision will caUSl' 
for COllUllt1llity based youth services. Hoth he lUHl the Se-llate- Sn\.)committc(' to 
Iuve-stigate .Juvenile Dellnquency eould benefit from llearillg' from youth wOl'Rers 
ahout the llotentlnl implications of this I.ulministl·ntive llecislon. (Relllem\)l'l' 
thnt feedback -on guidelines in not lobbying.) You cun writ() : 

Richurd Yelde, I,EAA Aclministrntol', 033 IncUann Ave. NW., Washington, D.C. 
20531; 

U.S. Se1lnte Subcommittee to InVl'stigate Juvl'llile l)eUnquency, Wnshing. 
ton, D.C. 20510. 

LElAA PRESSES JUVENltE ,TUSTtCE REl.'RESENTATION 

Since Spring, IJEAA hns been pressing its State Phtnning Agencies (SPA'S) alld 
their Regionnl Pianning Units (ItPU's) to comply with the juvenile .Tustice re-pre· 
sl'ntation rl'qulred by the Jm'enlll' .Justic:e Ilnd Delinquency l'reventitlll Act. Doth 
SPA Supervisory Doar(l nnd RPU Boards review amI npprove comprehellsh'o 
plans und funding r(>lnted to the juvenile jnstice nnd othcr law (luforcement 
progrnms. 

As of December, 47 of 50 Supervisory Boards of SPA's met the required l'epre
sentatIon of "clUzl'n, professional, 01' COlllmunity organization directly relnted 
to delinquency prevention." The three that do not meet the requirements are 
Mnryland, Connecticut and Virginia. 

!!l-792 0 - 7B .. 0 
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The same representation is required of the Boards of the RPU's. Compliance 
at this local level is not yet complete. The following is a partial listing af RPU 
compliance: New Yorl~ (6 of 13 comply), Pennsylvania (5 of 8), Virginia (17 
of 22), l\Ial'yland (0 of 5), Michigan (12 of 14), Illinois (6 of 19), Colorado 
(8 of 10), Missouri (10 of 19), .\cLJraska (0 of 19), and 1!'lorida (14 of 15). 

These assessments were made by LEAA Regional Office staff. 
In most cases of noncompliance, LEAA Regional Offices have placed "special 

conditions" on the state's planning funds. 'l'hese conditions usually require com
pliance by a specified date or penalties are imposed. New York, for example, 
was placed under special conditions to prohibit funding of local planning units 
beyond December 31, 1975, if they are not in compliance. 

While LEAA presses for quantitative compliance, community youth services 
need to press for qualitv in these boards. Information on who represents juvenile 
justice, and vacant scats .~ausing noncompliance, is available from your State 
Planning Agency. ~Vhere vacancies on these policy boards exist now, and when 
they occur in the future, ~'outh services can advocate for persons who have dem
onstrated their interest in youth development. People who currently serve on 
these boards can also benefit greatly by hearing from youth workers about 
current needs of young people. For further information, contact Mark Thennes 
at NYAP, (202) 785-0764. 

RECISION OF JUVENII,E JUSTICE Ac~1.' FUNDS RUlIlORED 

High government sources have confirmed a rumor is circulating to the effect 
that the White House is considering requesting a recission of the $40 million 
FY 76 funding for the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act. Whether 
there is any truth to the rUlllOl' is yet to be determined. 

Recision, you will i'emembcl', is a Congressional response to fonner Presi
dent Nixon's habit of impounding funds. It works li1~e this: Congress creates 
a Bill and the Presillent decic10S whether he approves of it 01' not. If he does 
approve, he signs it and it becomes an Act. Then Congress votes funds for the 
Act. If the President thinks it is too much, he can veto the funding; but if he 
approves he will sign it. 

Later, if the President changes his mind-or worse, if he never intended to 
spend the money in the first place-he call order a recission, which, in effect, 
~iyes him a hud~et item veto. The eatch, of course, is that he must go back to 
Congress where it call disapprove of this change of mind. The onus for acting 
to prevent a recission rests with Congress. If it does nothing, the appropriation 
i5 rescinded. Given n~A past Congressional support of the Juvenile Justice Act, 
however, it seems highly unlikely that a recission would be allowed. 

FEBRUARY 1976 

LEAA HARD MATOH DECISION DRAWS CONGRESSIONAL FIRE 

The two authors of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 
1974, Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind) amI Rep. Augustus Hawldns (D-Ca), have 
notified LEAA that its recent guidelines on matching requirements for grants 
lInder tilt:' Act to public and private agencies are a violation of congressional 
intent. 

IJEAA Administrator Richard Yelde, with the concurrence of Milton Luger, 
h!'nd of til!' om('€' of .TlIv!'nilE' .TustiC'P. had intpl'prpt('(1 the A('t n~ nlIowing LEAA 
to require at I€'ast 10o/'r matching funds from recipients which. with rare excep
!'ions. were to be in C'ash (or lIard) rather than in kind (or soft). This decision 
would oln-loURly create difficulties for financially squeezed youth services-public 
nnrl ])rh'ote alike-which wanteel to participate in the Act. (See .Tanuary, 1976, 
Y. A.) In nddition. TJEAA fail<.>d to commIt any llational 11l'ivate youth organiza
timul ill formulnting these guielelines. 

Tn a l<.>tt<.>r to Attol'll!'y G€'neral E!lward TJ(>vi, Sen. Bayh wrote, "The Admin
istrator has ('!<.>arly misconstrued the Act amI I am hopeful that your office 
will tal;:e appropriate steps to rectify this situation." Bayh inclucleel copies of 
an !'xchange of eorrespondellce betwpen llimself amI Rep. James Jeffords con
cerning an LEAA flirecth'e to Jeffords' home state of Vermont that its share of 
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programs under the Act be in cash. "If the matching (lash is not available 
V:ermont stands to lose this vital program," Jeffords had written to Bayh. ' 

Bayh responded to Jeffords that "Our near half-decade review of LEAA policy 
made abundantly clear a need to facilitate ·the receipt of assistance by public 
and private entitiE's, especially in the- area of delinquency prevention. A primary 
obstacle to such progress was the 100/0 hard match requirement under the Safe 
Streets Act. 

LEAA does not expect that SPA's will spend all of their FY 76 funds in FY 76 
but it does expect them to spend more than they were before, about 30-400/0 a~ 
compared to 7-100/0. Thus, while an SPA's budget may be cut, it has the choice 
of actually increasing its spending, thereby balancing or surpassing any cuts. 

Reductions in the amounts of funds received by LEAA will, in some cases, affect 
the resource available for juvenile justice. For the first few years at least, there 
exists some measure of chOice to mitigate the effects of fewer donars. This choice 
has not been generally made clear to people interested in juvenile justice. 

Youth workers concerned about the implications of LEAA's hard cash require
ment should make these concerns known to LEAA apd to Congress. You can write: 

Richard Velde, LEAA Administrator, 633 Inruana Ave. N.W., Washington 
D.C. 20531. 

U.S. Senate Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile Delinquency, Washington 
D.C. 20510. 

MARK THENNE!S, NY A.P stat!. 
LEAA's National Advisory Committee on Juvenile JU!jtice m.~t-in San Fran

cisco at the end of January and: heard LmA AdMinistrator Richard Velde 
say the agency would soon ask Congress to completely eliminate provisions for 
in Hind (soft) matches under the Juvenile Justice Act. 

Velde told the Committee ~EAA was requii.'edlto' submit its ideas for changes 
in the Act to Congrells by May 15. Resaid the requested changes would probably 
include the removaLof the soft match provisions. 

"Soft match has had,some interesting side effects," Velde said. Until 1971·, he 
said, LEAA allowed 250/0 soft matches in its grants and it began "mak·ing.liars 
out of criminal justice agences" who were squeezed for funds. LEAA discovered 
that some agenCies were using the same volunteered services and eqUipment as in 
kind contrihutions on different LEAA grants, Velde said, and added that "we 
can expect this l'Oame problem with private agencies" because ~hey' llre inexperi
enced with. ham}ling fedElral moniEl.s, bookkeeping procedures and complicated 
audit problems. 

Velde al;;o said LEAA would request extending the life of the Juvenile JUl'Otice 
Act until Septemher, 1I}SI, to allow it·'to''Cxpire at the satlle time as the Crime 
Control Act of 1975. The Juvenile Justice Act is now set to expire in September, 
1977. 

JUVENILE JUSTICE; REPRESEl'ITATION NEARS COMPLETION 

Only twenty of the approximately 450 Regional Plariniilg Units (RPU's) of the 
LEAA State Planning Agencies (SPA's) in the country dp nQt com,ply w~tn the 
required representation of persons involved with'juvenile justice, according to 
the most recent LEAA memorandum on the subject. These twenty RPU's are 
scattered among nine states and are expected to be in compliance by March 1.1976. 

An amendment to the Safe Streets Act which createcl LEAA was added to the 
Juvenile Jusice Act requiring representation of citizen, professional or com
nmnitv organizations directly related to delinquency prevention. (See January 
1976. Y.A..) 

We reported last month that Maryland was one of three states whose SPA did 
not meet tbe required representation. We also said that none of Maryland's five 
RPU's were in compliance. This informaion, based on LEAA assessments, was 
the most cllrrent information available as we went to press last month. 

We received a letter in January from Richard C. Wertz, Executive Director of 
the Maryland Goyerner's Commission on Law Enforcement and the Administra
tion of Justice, saying this report was wrong and that Maryland's SPA and 
RPU's are in compliance. At press time this month, LEAA reports that Mary
land is in compliance in te.rms of its reqUirements. 

The.other two state SPA's which were in Question were those of Virginia and 
Connecticut. Virginia's will come into compliance in June, according to the LEAA 
memorandum. Approval for Connecticut is still pending in the LEAA Regioijal 
Office. 
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lYIARCH 1976 

MATOH DECISIONS LEk'T TO SPA's-LEAA CUA:>GES GUIDELINES, nu'r H1.hD 
:'IIATCII STILL RULE 

LEAA has revised its fiscal guidelines which had required a "hard" (cash) 
match from vublic agencies receiving ,Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion Act funds. Previously, only private agencies were to be eligible for possible 
exceptions to the cash match requirement. (See January, l!'ebruary V.a.'s) 

LEAA Administrator Richard Velde is still insisting thut in-kinel ("soft") 
match is to be an exception to the rule requiring cash match. In an undated change 
that takes effect immediately, Yehle will now permit in-Idnd match to be sub
stitutN1 for cash in any vroject-public or private-upon the request of a State 
l'lanning Ageucy (SPA) to an LEAA Regional Office. The SPA must first make 
a formal determination that two specified criteria have been met : 

(1) a demonstrated anel determined good faith effort has been maele to 
obtnin ('ash match and cash match is not a milable. 

(2) no other reasonable alternative exists except to allow in-kind match. 
'.rile SPA. is required to review any exception granted each year to determine 

whether the criteria still apply. Vel de has also reservecl the right to make 
similllr exc€'ptions of match for Special Emphasis grants from LEANs Office of 
Juvenile Justice, which is headed by :'lInton Luger. 

Luger, responding for Velde to question!' from Roger Biraben, of the Second 
:'IIile runaway center in Hyattsville, Mel., wrote "it is not our intention that 
private nonprofit agencies be denied funding consideration on the basis of in
ability to generate cash match", nor is it "LEA's intent to place unreasonable 
administl'ative burdens on potential applicants." 

VeWe's 11ew guideline passes decisions on the Congressional:y intendecl in-kind 
match to the 81' A's. Serious questions are raised by giving this cliscretionary 
power to the SPA's in ligllt of the increased bUl'den in auditing an in-kind match 
ancI in view of their obvious biases against the Act. On January 31, the Legisla
th-e Advisory Committee to the N'ational Conference of State Criminal .Justice 
Planning Administrators (the national body of SPA's) recommended: 

(1) OPPOSing the reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice Act. 
(2) abOlishing both LEANs 0.ffice and Institute of Juvenile Justice. 
(3) eneling the .Jm-enile Justice Act's maintcnance of effol't provision which 

requires that LEAA maintain its 1972 level of delill{)uency preveliiion spencling 
(about $11.2 million a yeal') over anc1 above thosl: funds distributed by the 
Juvenile Justice Office. 

(4) snpporting only hard cash matcll, noting that the "deletion of i11-ld11el 
matC'h eliminates a problem-producing administrative process anel enhallces 
greater grantee commitment to projects." 

Most of the 81' A. staff personnel Y.A. hilS talked with are opposed to the in
kim1 match provisions, citing auditing headaches and questions about the 
gl'antee'R commitments. Regardless of ~hat it inteJ1(l~, LEAA has passed deci
siom; on hard match to an obviously unsympathetic branch of state government, 
the SP A.'s, whose best interests al'e not compatible with in-kim1match. 

Mark Thennes, NYAP staff. 
Attorney General Edwal'd H. I.e"i has responded to a letter sent him in January 

by Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind), co-author of the JuYenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act, in which Bayh charged that LEAA Administrator Richard Velde 
had "dearly misconstrued" the intent of the Act by requiring a hal'd (cash) match 
from public agendes l'eceiving funds under the Act. 

Led's lettel' to Bayh states that LEAA lias r('\-ised its guidelines to establish 
parallel match provisions for both public and private agencies whicll would 
permit in-kind (soft) matchul1der certain circumstances. (See main story.) 

But Levi's letter also makes clear LEA's preference for hard match unc1 lists 
foul' reasons for this: 

(1) State uncI local legislative oversight is immred. thus guaranteeing some 
State and local governmental control oyer Fedel'ally assisted progro,ms, 

(2) State and local l1scal controls wOHle1 be brought into play to minimize the 
chances of waste, 

(3) the reRponRibility on the part of the State aud local goveruments to ad
vance the purpose of the program is uuderscored. 

(4) continuation of programs after Federal funding terminates is encourageel 
by requiring a local financial commitment. 
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"It was for the above-cited reasons," Levi's letter continues, "that the Omni
bus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 was amended in 1973 to utilize 
a hard match l'equirement, rather than the previous in-Idnd match." 

But .Tohn Rector, chief counsel of the Senate JuYenile Delinquency Subcom
mittee, told Y.A. that whatever the intent of Congress was in that amendment 
has no bearing 011 what the intent wus III passing the .Tuvenile ,Tusticc Act. "The 
intent was clearly for in-kind match," Rector said, "ancl :Mr. Levi's letter 
ignores thaLli 

YOUTH ",YORKERS INFLUENCE SPA ADVlSORY BOARD PICKS 

On li'ebruary 13-15, the newly-appointed membcrs of the Massachusetts Ad
"isory Board on Jtwellile Justice met for a training session funded by the 
Massachusetts Committee on Criminal Justice (the state's SPA), which pre
Hcnted members with au 0"e1",iew of the LEAA systcm, the Jm'enile Justice and 
Delinquency Preyentioll Act, and a discuRsion of the SPA. 

The sesion markelI an enel to one phase of XYAP's im'olyement with that 
state's effort to appOint and train Advisory Board members. Beginning in Sep
tember, 1D75, XYAP snpportelI the work of a part-time organizej: whose mandate 
was to impact appointments to the Advisory Board. 

Through some 11ressnre and negotiating, a small group of lIal'c1wnrldng youth 
workers convinced Governor Dulmlds to agrelo' to a screening committee that 
woulc! interview prospective members. Soliciting names from around the state, 
the screening committee submitted a list of 66 ca!l(Uc1ut('s to the Governor whicl1 
represented a cross-section of youth work as well as a serious commitment to 
reform of the jm'enile justice system. 

In Jallllluy, the GoYernor·appointed thirty peoDle from the screening committee 
list-representing a victory for concerned youth worl,ers ill the state ancl fol' 
:NYAP's overall concern with imDacting tile implementation of the Jtn'enile 
Justice Act. 

Cheryl Weiss, NYAP staff. 

APRIL 1976 

HOUSE REJECTS DE~'ERRAL OF JUYENILE JUSTICE FuNDS 

President Forc1's request for a (leferral of $13 million of the $40 million alreacly 
aDpropriated fol' the Jtwenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act was re
jected by a voice vote in the House on March 4. A deferral is terminatec! if 
either body of Congress rejects it. 

LEAA's Office of Jm'enile Justice now 11as the full $40 million FY76 appropri
ation. OYer the next sixty lIays, $23.3 million win be given to State Planning' 
Agencies as their Comprehensiv.::! Jm'enUe .Tustice Plails are upproYt'd. Earlier 
in FY76, the Office had distributed $17.4 million to the states for juvenile justice 
prog1'ams, including $10.8 million of the $25 million I!'Y75 .Tm'enile .Tustice 
Act funds. 

Of the $40 million FY16 funds, $10 million must he spent on Special Emphasis 
programs. The JuYenile Justice Office has committed an additional $15 million 
of Safe Streets Act funds for Special Emphasis uses. ~Iost of these monies are 
expected to finance the next three Special Emphasis initiatiyes: DIVersion (see 
following story), Pr(>vention a11(l Reduction of Serious .Tm'(>nile Crime. 

Also $2.5 million has been earmarked for the Office's '.reclmical Assistance 
resPoll~ibiIities; and $6.4 million will be useel by the National ~llstituf;e of 
.Tm'enile Justice il1 fulfillment of its lllandates for research, train!l1g and all 
information clearinghouse. 

In addition to the $40 million, the Office ",ill receive $10 million for tIle 
"Transition Quarter" (July I-September 30) between FY7G and FY77. No 
decisions have been made on allocating these funds. 

Congress is ct1\'l'enth' considering the appropriation level for the .TUyell\1e 
.Tustice Act for 1. 177. i'he President is requesting $10 mil!iOJ.l, but a fe,~' youth 
services haye begnn to urge tIle C0l1gressiollal t,tPl1rOl1rl~tlons CO!llllllttee to 
provide at least $7() million for the .TuY(>nile Jnshce Act 11l ~'Y7T 1Il oreler tu 
mount effccth'e jUY(>llUe justice llrogl'aIl1s in the states and tel'l'lLol'les. 

Mark Thennes, NYAP staff. 
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DIVERSION PROPOSALS SOUGHT 

LEAA's Office of .Tuvenile Justice is to announce a major funding effort for 
DiYersioll programs in mid-April. Last .TuIJ', the Office waH tentatiYeIy estimating 
tlmt between $5-10 million would he made amilallle for tile funding of a limited 
number of DiYersion programs arouml the country (see Y,A" A.ugust, 1975). 

The DiYel'sion announcement is to he the Hecond of foul' Special Emphasis 
Iuitiatiyes of the Office of Juvenile ,Tustice, 'l'he lirst lllitiatiYe on DE'institntioo
alization of Status Offenders elistribntecl $11,8 million to 13 llrogram:4, Two other 
Initiatives, one 011 Deliuquency PreYentioll and the other on Reduction of ~erious 
.TIH'enile Crime, are expected to be announced latel' this year. 

Preyiously, the National Advisory Committee Oil .TUyetlile Justice and Delitl
qlwnc,' Prevention expres,;ec1 an interest in reYil'wing thl'se grants llC'fore tlley 
urc awarded-a position supported hy Attorney General Edward I.eyi, The 
Advsiory Committce's exercise of this power of project rl'Yiew is similar to the 
project review that LEAA Guidelines require for State JuYenile Justice Ad\'isory 
Boards. 

Information on how to upply for the Diversion grants will be available in mid
April froUl the ten LEA-A Regional Offices, or by writing to: Special liJlll111msis, 
Office of Juypnile .Tustice and Delinquency Prevention. 633 Il!(lillna Ave, NoW •. 
Washington, D,C, 20531, 

~IAY 1976 

STATES LACKING ADVISORY BOARDS WILL LOSE LEAA FUNDS 

LEAA announced it inten(,,') to reallocate the FY 76 .Tm'enile Justice and 
De1inqnency Prevention Act state formula grants of those states not haYing 
,Tuvenile Justice A(lvisory Boanlt-l in plnce ancl operating h~' .Tune 30. Citing 
powers given it by the Act (Sec. 222b, Z'23cI) , LEA-A saW it will reallocate these 
unobliglltcd fund>: for special C'1ll11hasis 11l'PVPlltiOll autl treatment l1rogcmm; 
al'ound the country, 

The following states have intlicate(l the}' will not be llarticilllltillg under the 
Aet, and are tllpl'pfore not creating Advisor~' Boards: Alnuallla, Kansas, Xebraslm, 
"Wyoming, Oldahoma, "'est Yirginia, GUllm and American Samoa. Xearly $2 
million in fOl'lllUla grants set asi(lp for tltPI1l will be committed to s11ecial t'm
l1ha!;is programs by I,EAA'" Ollice of .Tm·pnile .Tu~tice amI Dplinquency Prp\'el1tioll 

An informnll1011 conclncted uy Youth Ji1tc/'/wtip('s ill Avril indicate" the follow
ing stat(ls cIo not Itaye adYisor;l' Boards ancl would lose the cl(lsignated amonnts 
of money should they 110t appoint thrm: Conll(lcticut (8434,000), Vermont 
(S200,OOO), Texas ($1,402,000), South Dalwta ($200,000). "Ctah ($200,000), Iowa 
($334,000). :\lichigall ($1,104,000). California ($2,21'0,000), Hawaii ($200,000), 

Ol'pgon $240,000), District of Columbia ($200,000), Puerto Rico (200,000), Virgin 
Islanc1s ($200,000), amI the Trust Tel'l'itol'i(>s ($200,000). :\Iaine Ims apPointee 1 
an AdYisOlT Board that is not in compliance ",it"ll LEAA gnic1(1lines and the state 
is l'PconRitll'l'ing its l)articil1a tion under the Act. 

IJEAA has gralltecl lltUnel'OlU; pxtensions to states for submission of tlll?ir COl11-
prl'hpl1si\'p .Tuwnile .Tusticp Plans whl('h mnst bp reviewed hy the Advisory 
Boards, A D(lcember 31, 197ii. deaelline was (>xteudpd Rixty cluys, President FOl'el's 
l'Pquestecl deferral of .TtlYenilp .Tusticp Act funels, oWl'tnl'necl b~' the House ill 
1Ia1'c11, canseel ot11('1' dela~'s. LEAA haH just granted another forty-fh'e do.:\' ex-
tp11Rion, until :\ra~·12. for suhmission of thl' Plans, ' 
Pa~t of Ull? clilli('nlt~' in ('reating til(> Aclvisor,\' Boards np11('ars to stem from 

staff lJl till? Goyprllor'~ offi('(lS attplllptinA' to gain lloliti('al mi1('age frolll tlll? ap
pOintlllPut"S, ThiR not (mIr (lnc1nngrl's til(' funds, hnt- fnils to rl'C'ogni7.p thp IlI?rd to 
o,dent thC'~p .\.<1Yisory Hoar(ls to tlwil' fnnptiom, of plan nnc1111·ojE'(·t nwiew. AclcH
h,onally, It makN; pffpcttyp Illanning h~' Statt' Planning A"C'nC':I'" staff more 
(l1ffiC'l1lt. ,., • 

Tnt"prpstNl ~'outh ~el\'ocatl's shol11<1 ('ontiH't tll(>ir LE.\.\ State Plnnning Ag(lncY 
and Go\'(\rnor's, Ofiirp for fnl'th(lr infol'llla tioll on thC' sta tns of the ":\'<1Yi,c;or~ 
llo!lt'C1i; ancl110sslble 10~s of funcls. • 

MARK TIIENNES, NY,1P staff. 
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OVERLAP BETWEEN YSB's, JUVENILE JUSTICE SYSTEM A CONCERN OF LEU 
REPORT 

A new assessment of Youth Service Bureaus claims ~hat "the informal and 
formal conclitionlS attached to Youth Service Bl1l'euu referrI,tls al?parently tend 
to reinforce tl1e ollerlltiollal connections between YSB's and Juvemle courts, and 
cause them to fUllction as a form of llrobatioll ageucy." The LEAA-fundecl ~t;tdY 
w:u; lleuclec1 Ull by ulliYersity researchers Aruolll Schuchter [mel Ken l'?lk. NYAP 
obtained a draft copy of the assessment under the ]freec1om of I~f~rmatlOl~ Act. 

'fhe $245,UOU study note',; that "YSB's tll'e one o.E the fe~v eXlstmg h~lpll;g serv
ices for youth in trouble with the law ancl fill a lllrge gap 1ll such serv1C~s it: COm
munities of all sizes. On the face of it, therefore, their existence seems Justifiable 
even if reliable research evidence is not available to prove their effectivene~s. 

"Howeyer," the report continues, "since so many YSB's ltctually functlOn ~r 
('Ilcl up functioning as extensions of the juvenile justice system, one must serl
ouslYlluestion anc1 further research the specific operntional processes whereby 
the connection with the justice system occurs, its impact on the youth hancHed, 
and its policy implicg,tion for development of alte1'llative diversion strategies 
allc1mechanisms. " 

The stuc1y also examines the issue of YSB's and due process. "Evaluation of 
court intalw processes llre necessary acroflS a range of types of court intake unit 
to c1etermine thn potential disadvantages for the youth inyolYecl in sucll quasi
legal informal aujudicative anc1 dispositional processes and t).1e impact on the 
youth illvolvec1 of tIle de facto transfer of dispositional authOrity to YSB's." 

Dr. James Howell, acting c1irector of the National Institute of Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention, said this study "was designec1 to conc1uct an assess
ment of what is 1;:nowlt about YSB's anc1 their effectiveness", but "was not in
tenclec1 to constitute an eyalnation of YSB's." Rathel', he said, its purpose was 
to c1et(,l'llline the current state of the m:t in that area. The report is currently 
being revisec1 antl edited and is schecluleel for publication in June. 

Tile question of YSB's anc1 ,\"\dvocacy was also addl'ess('c1 in the study. The role 
anll effeCU\'elleSS of YSB's in initiating, catalyzing ancl coordinating efforts to 
change local jtwtice system and no system agencies remains a lllatter 'of specula
tion, the author" note. "The finclillgS snggest that advocacy (nonlegal) aimed at 
changing institutionlll practices of schools aucl youth-serving agencies is going 
on extensiyel~' among YSB's (prilll!lrily non-juvenile jm;Uc(' system basec1) but 
is inac1eqnat('l;r docllmen ted, in ll!lrt fot' oln'ious political amI practical re!lsons." 

'rhe study !llso m!lilltains that. most YSB's "spend a considerable portion of 
their limitec1 time. energy anel staff resotirces to obtain the financial means for 
:-;urviYal whil('. at the same time. dealing ;yith cli ,'erse pressures that operate 
to climiniRh their crI?Cllbility and effecth'ene,'~ as an agency serving youth in 
trcmble." . 

('opies of the study will be available from th~ Xlltiolllli Institute of Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Preyention, (J33 Indiana Ay('. XW., WaShington, D.C. 
20:i31. 

71'7'0 OF IJEAA STATes OnEXDER FUXDS AVAILAnm· TO PmYATE NON-PROFl'r 
GROUPS .. 

LEAA. estimates that 71% of the> more than $11.8 lUilli~, recently awarded to 
13 pro.iects for the c1eillstitntionalizatlon of status offellUlWS is avnilable to 
llrivate. 11011-profit groulls. Six of the 13 projects are thelllselver;.prh'ate nOll-profit 
groups. 

This figure is base>c1 upon a. rf'c('n'c analysis of the project b\vlgets c10ne by 
LEA.A's Office of .Ttn-enile .TuRtice and Dplinquellcy Preve,ntion. ,]:l1e analysis 
counted the amount;; in the buc1g-ets for "llurcl1a~e of sen'ices" ut· unc1er the 
h~1(lget. h?ac1ing "contractnal." How' these funds will be uwarc1e<l Is at the 
111scl'(>holl of the grallt('f's. 

'l'he goal of thp program is to haIt the incUl'Cl?ratioJ1 of juvenile offenders within 
!wo. ;>e~rs and to (1I?wloJ) cotnmnnity-basecl resources to replace correctional 
utstttutlOns usecl by juyeniles. 'l'lle 13 projects wer(' chosen frum more than .{OO 
111'('liminarr applkatiolls submitted to LFJA~\'. • 
. rJE~\A'H s('('ond s])('('ial eml)ha;;is program will concentrat(' on diversion of 
JuvPlJllC's fl'o!l1 the traditional jUY('nile jnstic(' system. '1'1Ie program announce
ment requestmg applications was issued on April 15. 
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JUNE 1976 

ADMINISTRATION'S HANDLING OF JUVENILE JUSTICE ACT HIT IN SENATE HEARING 

'1'he Senate Subcommittee on Juvenile Delinquency held an oversight hearing 
on May 20 to question LEAA officials about the implementation of the Juvenile 
.Justice Act to datc and to leaI'll what amendments the .Administration has pro
posed in extending the Act beyom1 its current expiration at the end of FY 77. 

LEAA Administrator Richard VeIth: presentee1 the 49, amendments to the Sub
committee, prompting its Chairman. Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind), to say that 
instead of calling them amendments to e:l\:tE'nd tile Act, the Administration wou~d 
do better to call them "an act to repeal" the JllYenile Justice Act. Velde, how
ever, termed the amendments "basically an extension of tile program as it now 
exists." (For a more detailed eXUlll~llation of the amendments, see story on 
p.2.) 

Bayh, as in the past, was critical of the Administrations' handling of the 
Act; at one point saying that since the White House was unsuccessful in pre
venting f11llding for the Act and later in deferring what funding there was, it was 
now intent UPOll "emasculating" the Act through the pro11oseel amendments. 

However, Bayh excluded Velde and LEAA from much of his fire, saying it 
was apparent to him that LEAA was being thwarted b:l' the Administration in 
fully implementing the Act. Vel de, who was once a Subcolllmittee staff member, 
did not deny this, and in his responses offered byo examples of how the Adminis
tration turned down LEAA requests inregare1 to the Act. 

One, Velde said, was when LEU requested $80 million in FY 77 funding for 
the Act, only to have the Administration's Office of Management and Budget 
(OnIB) slice that down to $10 million. And, Velde said, while LEAA wanted a 
four-year extension of the Act, the Administration proposed only a one-year ex
tension. Bayll commented on this point, saring "this dangling from yeur to year 
will guarantee that a good program wiII not he as good as it could be." 

Velde, however, defended the Administrution's proposal to delete the "mainte
llance of effort" proviSion from the Act, which requires I,EAA to spend a constant 
amount of money each year on juvenile justice programs. "This has been a time 
of declining overall resources for IJEAA," Velde said. "Since FY 75, whic11 was 
the highwater mark in terms of appropriations for LEAA, our resources haye 
declined 40%. There are many, many priorities to be served in the face of 
declining resources." 

The Subcommittee also heard from Michael Krell and Marion Cummings, of 
the Vermont Governor's Commission 011 the Administration of .Justice (the state 
planning agency), who recounted their battle with LEAA over the recent hard 
"ersus soft match issue. The state had lost its share 'of funds under the Act when 
IJEA.A. said it CQulclnot use a soft, or in kind, match instead of a cash match. 

Oummings told Y . .t1., however, that the Oommission had an "oral" agreement 
from LEAA that Vermont could substitute a soft match. During Velcle's testi
mony, he saicl LEAA was preparee1 to waive the hare1 match provision if a state 
could Sl10W "good cause". 

SUB~Ul'S 40 A1fEND1fEN~'S TO JUVENJLE JUSTICE ACT-LEAA SEEKS AU'l'nORITY 
IN DEINSTITUTIONALIZA~'ION RULE 

LEU has asked Congress toaUow flexibility in the required dE'institlltionaliza
tion of statns offE'nclers caUed for under the .Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act. 'Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind), the author of the Act which requires 
participating states to achieve this goal within two years, agreecl with IJEAA 
Administrator RiclHlrd VE'lclc that this requirement needed more flexibilit~·, hut 
he said he did not want to c':eate a loophole for noncomllliance. 

IJEAA submitted to Congress a list of 49 amendments to the .Jll\'enile .JustiC'e 
Act. Under the Budget Reform Act of 1074, the Administration is requirE'c1 to 
Huhmit to Congress its recommendations for chang(>K in existing legislation 18 
months before that legislation expires. ~Iost of the 40 recolllmendations are of a 
technical naturE', and others come as no surprise to those following IlEAA'a 
implementation of the Act. 

As expecteel, IJIDAA called for eliminating the soft, 01' ill-kinclmatch, in fayor 
of a 10% llard, or cash, mutcll for Juvenile .Jnstice Act funds. Consistent with 
Aclministratloll policy, LEAA is also recommending the e1eletioll of the proYi-
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sion requiring LEAA to spenel $112 million of Crime Control fuuds on juvenile 
justice programs. This IlrovisiOll is known as the ":Maintenance of Effort". 

The most Significant change recommended, however, involves the mandatory 
c1einstitutlonaUzatiou of status offenders. UncleI' Section 223 (a) 12 of the Act·, 
participating states must accomplish this within two years. LEAA is asking for 
tho flexibility to grant exemptions to those states unable to comply withiu two 
years. Exemptions would be grunted if the IJEAA Administrator determines that 
"substantial compliance" has been achieved, and the state has made au "un
equivocal commitment to achieving full compliance within It reasonable tiuw." 

Dul'iug' an oversight hearing 'On LEAA's implementation of the Juv(>ni1e ,Tustice 
Act helel ",lay 20, Sen. Baylt agreed witll the need for more flexibilit~·. He cau
tioned, howen~r, against crE'atinga loophole, and spoke of establishing a bench
marl( of what "substantial compliance" might mean. Ofr the top of his hl'acl, he 
suggested thut 11. stute huving deinstitutionalizecl 75% of its st.atus offenders 
could be in substuntinl compliance. 

It seems certuin that some flexibility will be giYen to states in their compllunce 
when the Il(>W Juvenilc Justice Act tul,es effect October 1,1977. 

Citing inability to meet the two-year requiremcnt and luck of adequate sup
port, three states (Kent.ucky, Utuh, anc1 N(>bruslm) huve withdr!lwn from par
ticipating in the .TuYellile Justice Act in tIle past few ",eel,s. ]j'jve other states 
(Texas, Tennessee, :lIississippi, North Dalwta, and l\IisSOUl'i) are apP!lrently 
reconsidering their participution. 

There are 41 stutes which ha\'e agreed to accomplish the deinstltutiollulizatioll 
of status offenders from secure facilities by August 1, 1977, 00 dal's before the 
revised Juvenile Justice Act would go into effect. 

In u separate deYelopment, IJEAA is granting up to an additional $100,000 
to those stutes participuting' in tIle Jlwenile Justice Act, effecUye thIs montil. 
youth ud,'ocutes would do well to r~xami11e with their IJEAA Stute Planning 
Agencies the arguments for non-purticipatlon in the Act in light of these new 
deyelopments. 

In other amendments to the Jlwenile Justice Act, IJEAA is usldng for authority 
under its Special Emphasis progrum to "de\'elop and snpport programs stressing 
advocacy uimecl at improving services impacted b~' the juYenile jnstice system", 
which is to say youth advocacy. IJEAA. is also now suggesting that drug 'Und 
alcohol abnse educ<'l.tion and pl'(>velltion programs be deleted from "adyullcecl 
teclllliques" . 

Last, auclleast, LEAA. has !lsI,eel for ouly a one-year E.'xtensiOll of the JtlYcnile 
,Tustice Act, witlla maximum funding level of $50 million. l.'his, yon might note, 
coulcl potentially require IJEAA. to sullmit to Congress its rccomll1ell(1ations for 
the second revision of the .Tuyenile .Tustice Act six months before tIl<' revisecl 
Act go(>s into effect 011 October 1, 1977. The a1Jsurclit~· -of IJEAA's }Jl'ogl'am p(>ople 
attempting to ,yorl{ with the Administrution's Office of ;)Iunagelllent and Budget 
has its ligilter moments. 

MAlIK TIIENNES, NY AP staff. 

LEGISLATIVE REPORT-LEAA. REAUTHORIZATION A;S:o ApPROPRtA'rrON BILLS 
CONSIDERED 

LEAA Reauthorization: House and Sen ute bills: 
The House version of the Crime Control Act of 1970 extends the Law Enforce

ment Assistallce Administrution for one year with an lluthorized maximum 
appropriation of $880 million. ~'lJe bill retains the "maintenallce of effort" provi
sion which requires IJEAA to spend $112 million per year of Crime Control funds 
all juYenile justice. 

The Senate bill extends LEAA f01' five years at $1.1 billion per year. It elimi
nates the ;flxccl dollur amount "maintenance of effort" und replnces it with a 
forlUula which requires 10.15% of Crime Control funds in Part C (,State Formulu. 
Block Grants) and Purt E (Corrections) to be spent all juvenile ju!;tlce. ~rhis 
forllluia applied to the Aclmil1istratioll's request of $007 million would nllow 
about $104 million for juvenile jnstice. 

On May 12, Sen. Birch' Bayh lost a vote ill subcommittee (7-5) which would 
have retained the "mailltenullce of effort" provision. He. is consillerillg offering 
this provision us un amendment 011 the Senate floor. 

Both reautholization bills are expected to be out of their respecth'e ,Tudiciary 
Committees -und on tIle fioor by mid-June. 
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IJEAA Appropriations: House and Senate bills: 
The Ford Administration's latest request for LEAA funding during FY 77 is 

$6G7 million. This is $40 million less than first requestecl by the Administration 
und about $140 million less thall LEAA's current FY 76 appropriation. 'l'he House 
Appropriations Subcollllllittee on State, Justice, COlllmerce and the Judiciary has 
cut this request to about $600 million auc1 added an extra $40 million to that 
amount for the .Tuvenile .Tustice and Delinquency Prevention Act. The bill goes 
to the full House Appropriations Committee at press time and to the fioor in 
mid-June. 

The Senate Appropriations Subcommittee is expeetecl to follow the Admin
istrution's $667 million figure which includes $10 million ('armarlred for the 
Juvenile Justice Act. The Subcommittee will mark up the bill during July, after 
the House passes its appropriation bill. 

In April, Sen. Bayh attempteel to obtain stronger funding for the Juvenile 
Justice Act. He offered an amendment to allow tllt' fUlllling of the Juvenile .Tus
tice Act in FY 77 at $100 million, anc1 gave an impassioned vlea on the fioor for 
its acceptance. At the time, however, the Senate was debating a ceiling on the 
budget and Sen. Edmund Muskie (D-Me) spoke in favor of following the Senate 
Budget Committee's recommendation. 

While tho Bayh amendment faileel (48-39), it was the closest any amendment 
came to passing, indicating strong support in the 'Senate for an uppropriation 
larger than $10 million. 

JULY 1976 

CONGRESS SETS $75 MILLION FOR JUVENILE JUSTICE ACT 

Meeting on June 28, a joint House-Senate Oonference Committee voted to 
appropriate $75 million for the Juvenile Justice anel Delinquency Prevention Aet 
in ]'Y 77, which begins this coming October 1. '1'he Committee also agreed to fund 
tho Runaway youth Act (Title III of the Juvenile Justice Act) at $10 million for 
FY77. 

While the Juvenile .Tustice Act itself authorizes as much as $150 million for 
the coming fiscal year, the Aclministration continued its minimallovel of support 
for the Act by asking for only $10 million earlier this year. 'l'he House ignored 
this request, and votecl to continue the Act's current funcling leyel of $-10 million. 
Howevcr, at the insistent prodeling of Sen. Birch Bayh CD-Incl.), the author of 
tho Act, the Senate votecl to appropriate $100 million for ~t. 

The funding bill for the Juvenile Justice Act now goes to the President along 
with the rest of the appropriation for the Justice Department. 'fhe Presic1ent's 
approval is seen 'as likely. But the Runaway youth Act, which is administered 
by HEW, will be included· within the total appropriation for HEW and faces an 
almost certain Presic1entia'l veto in the Fall. 

LEAA has announcecl how it intends to use the $75 million once it is appt'oved 
by the President. Generally, there will Le about elouble the amount of money 
in eacll area IimAA. earmarked for FY 76. 

$'!7.G million will go to the stutes in ~'itl .nula grunts, up from $23 million in 
I~Y 7G. States can expect to receive approximatl.'ly twice what they receivecl 
in FY76. 

Approximately $15.{) million will be used for Special Emphasis programs. 
LEAA has tentath'ely identifiecl fiye priorities for special funding in FY 77: 
juvenile gangs, restitutioll to victims of juvenile crinlP, violent offenders, learning' 
cUsabilities, and delinqueney preyention. 

$3 millioll will go for technical assistance, more than double the amount for 
FY 76. 

$7.5 million will go to LEAA's Xational Institute of Juvenile Justice 0.11(1 
Delinquency Prevention to be used for training, information cUssemination, 
research and I.'valuation, and implementatioIl of juvenile jmltice stam1at'ds. 

$1 million will be used in concentration of the federal effort towards de
linquency prevention. The Feeleral Coordinating Couneil on Juvenile Delinquency, 
which was established by the Act, is reported to be considering jOint program
ming 'between federal departments, such as HEW and the Labor Department. 

. . . 
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AUGUST 1976 

INTEIWIEW-OHD's S'fANLEY THOMAS ON 'rHE RUNAWAY YOUTH AOT, 

DEINSTl'rUTIONALIZAT10N, AND IMPACTING POLIOY 

(Youth Alternative8 interviewed Stanley B. Thomas, Jr., Assistant Secretary 
for Human Development, HEW, on July 21. Thomas has served in his present 
post for three years, overseeing a broad range of programs serving chiltlren, 
youth, the aged, phySically am1 mrntally disabled persons, the rural poor, and 
Native Americans. The Office of Human Develcpment, wl1ieh he headS, includes 
the Ofilce of Youth Development and hus a total staff of more than 1300 and an 
annual bmlget of $l.n billion. Thomas once headetl HEW's Office of Stuclent and 
Youth Affairs, and has been an actiye, long time supporter of services for 
runaway youth.) 

Q. What degree of success do you feel the Offico of Human Development has 
had in imlliementing the Runaway youth Act? 

A. Recognizing that I would probably not be the most objective person with 
a question like that, I am convinced that the implementation of the Runaway 
Youth Act has been the single most WE'll done implementation of a program that 
I've been involveel with. I think one of the reasons is that the statute passed in 
the early Fall and we clidn't lulYC to nllocate all the lloHal'S until the succceding 
June. So we had some months to plan fOr it. But it's been one of the best imple
mented programs I've been involved with, because (1) we were able to build 
on researcll HElW had undertaken and demonstratIon activities HEW had under
tnken in the l)ast, (2) we had plenty of time to involve in the goals and objectives 
of the program people who hacl been integrally involveel with runaway youth, 
and (3) we were able to and are still in the process of developing the kinds of 
quality services we thinlr nre essential as n basic element of any runaway youth 
project. 

Q. Looking at the runaway youth program from the point of view of the Act 
itself, as opposed to the implementation, can we assume fi'om the smoothness of 
the implementation that it was a pretty good piece of legislation nnd was able 
to address the needs that it tnl'geted ? 

A. "\Vhi1e we didn't and still llou't have the exact amI most nccurate statistics 
as to the number of young Ileople who run away, there is 110 question that there 
has been a gap between the needs of those ldcls and the services which were made 
available to them. I think there hns been n lot of worthwhile actiVity which 
has either been supplemented 01' initilltecl as a result of the Runaway Youth Act, 
'So I'el say, in the net, from every vantage point I can thiuk of, that it's been a 
good thing. It's also a wal;:ened, I thiul{, local and state gOYerUlllents lllore to the 
llroblem thnn had been the case before. 

Q. In the event the Pnrel Adnlinistration continues for foul' more years, elo 
you see any changes or initiatives aheacl ill HEW's policies towarcls young 
p('()ple? 

A. I think one of the most significant developments that will Occur, and I don't 
think this is dependent on whether President Ford or Cnrter is in the Wl1ite 
House, will be the necessity of catalyzing more substuntinl youth inVOlvement in 
the local decision making process. If you look at any of HEW's projects, you finel 
thnt-ancl this is something that has been going 011 for yenl's-thnt there is a 
tremendous degl'<'C of state invoh'ement und cOntrol in the social services, health, 
and education. '1'hnt basic situation is not going to change with Administrations. 
'1'here should be a continuing interest in defining what the gaps are tlInt we 
ought to responel to at the federal level. for instance. Ioolting at the. whole 
question of runawa~' youth and deinstitutlonnUzation. But tIlerE' should also be 
n great deaImore involvement at the 10C'allevel. One of the grE'at things about the 
Runuway Youth Act, and it's a small but an ill1portrmt thing, is the mandatory 
inclusion of young people in the deC'ision malting appnratus. I am not one of those 
1)eop1e WllO over-romanticizes the ability of young people to be involved in 
maldng important decisions, but their i11vol "ement in that process is critical, 
he{'[tnse they leal'u frOlll it amI they learn how' to nff('ct decisions. When yOll, 
look at this Department aml wLtu you 1001, fit most of tlle federal n~eJlcIes, YOll 
find that Illost of the decisions, 01' most {)f the determination of priorities, n1'C 
made at the state al1d local level. If youth and people concerned with youth 
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don't impact on that system, it's going to be a continuing problem. We'll spend 
$2.5 billion in the next year {)r so on social sN'vices, and most of wllfit wHI 
happen with that mony is going to be defined at the state level. 'I'here's got to 
be leverage made at that local level. That means local organizations have to 
be sensitive to planning processes and decision making systems, and tlJey llave 
to be assertive about i>.lCluding yonng people in that and representing the 
interests of young people. 

Q. Many youth workers are interested in youth ndvocacy and impacting public 
policy. You've been talking about the necessity of worldng 011 the local level; 
which level of government do you feel it's most important for people to be 
focused in on ill tel'InS of where pollcy is really made? 

A. Every level is important to impact on. But I think there has been a dispro
portionate investment of time and energy at the federal level. Now I'm not 
suying there is enough involvement at the federal level, I'm ,just snying it's 
been disproportionate. 'I'his Department's dollars, except those that go to 
individuals in cash payment terms, are general purpose and go primarily to 
sta,te governments. I believe we at the federal level haye certain responsibilities 
to provide services where there are major gaps, and I think the runaway youth 
program is an example of that. I think the federal ~oyernment has nn important 
responsibility jn long range planning, information ('ollection, research, demon
strations amI aU that kind of thing, and for providing resources to local com
munities, states and others for proYision of services. But that doesn't nlter the 
fact that, and I don't care if Jimmy Carter is President or Gerald Ford is 
Pl'esident, the major investment of this Department's resources that aren't 
flowing directly to people-and those of the Labor Department aml tIle 'I'ranspor
tation Department and the Departruent of Housing and Urban Development
are going to go to local communities and state governments. w11i('h are going to 
malre important deciSions about what happens to people. '1'111.' Oommunity Con
gress in Sun Diego, which has managed to tap into general revenue sharing, 
should be a model in terms, at least, of imllacting on the basic system. 'I'hat is 
what the future should be, amI I thinl{ more and more communities will become 
sophisticated ahout this. 

LOSE MILLIONS IN FUNDS-SIX MORE STA'l'ES DROP OUT 
OF JUVENILE JUSTICE ACT 

Despite a near doubling in its funding ancI a new flexibility in its mandatory 
removal of status offenders from prisons, six more states have decided not to 
participate in the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act, maldng a 
total of thirteen. 

For these states, millions of dollars for critically needed youth services are 
lost. For most, the prospect of their participation in FY 1977 1001,s bleak. 'I'he six, 
Hawaii, Kentucky, 1\Iississippi, Nebraska, North CarOlina, amI 'I'ennessee, have 
added their names to those of Alabama, Kansas, Nevada, Oldahoma, Utah, 
West Virginia, and Wyoming. LEAA rejected Hawaii's effort to participate ufter 
the state was unable to commit itself to removing 75% of its status offenders 
from its prisons. 
~mton Luger, head of LEAA's Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 

Prevention, told Y.A.. that many of the new states wlthdrawing endorse the 
principles of the Juvenile Justice Act but feel the cost to them is too much. 
He also noted that others were unable to promise in good faith to remo\'e 75% 
of their status offenders from secure detention. 

Senator Birch Bayh (D-Iud.), the author of the .Act, and LEAA reached 
agreement on a 75% compliance fig\lre for the required removal of status 
offenders from secnre detention within two years (see .Tulle 1970, Y . .I.t.). Provi
sions for extensions ill reaching 100% compliance will be debated in Congress 
next Spring when the question of renewal of the Juvenile Justice Act comes up. 
Luger said tbe agreement of 75% compliance probably kept several states from 
ending their participation in the Act. 

States unwilling to comply with the Juvenile Justice Act have alrencIy lost 
substantial smIlS of money for yonth services (spe chart, pa)!e 7): J,EAA Adminis
trator lticllard Velde has warned that a state's nonparticipaholl would hnye a 
"chilling effect" on the state's ability to garner special emphasis grunts ~()~ youth 
work from T,EAA. 'I'he blorl, gruuts that would Imve gone to 1l011parhc~pa~ing 
states ,mder the Act are returned to LEAA's Special Emphasis ldtty for dIstrIbu
tion based on national competition. 

. ", 
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But when queried on this by Y. A" Luger stutecl that the recommendations he 
makes to Velde will be based on "the impOl·tant issue of where the needs of kids 
al'e, and I would not 'penalize a nonparticipating state that submits a well-written 
applicat10n fol' Special Emph,llsls fUllds." 

III a letter explainiug his d\~clsion not to participate, Goveruor Calvin Rmnpton 
of Ctnh noted. "while I am laot prepared to state at this time that the federal 
guidelllles al'e not reasonable, and would not lead to all impl'ove<1 pl'ogram. the 
fact is that the guidelines are so detailed and inflexible that it would intefere 
with our ability to do onr own planning." 

lIe also noted that the Ad'visol'Y Board might be dUl)licntive and thnt Utnh 
might have to raise $300,000 to match $200,000 in federal funds for the program. 
'1'hus. Utah rejected more than $800,000 (see chart) in youth sel'Yice funds because 
an advisory bonrd already exists, because $800,000 is not sufficient funding, and 
because the guidelines for $800,000 limits the state's right to do its own planning. 

The Utah Board of JuvenUe Court Judges, lobbying the Governor, issulil It 
position statement that simultaneously praises the "laudable" purposes of the 
.Tuvenile Justice Act while duly noting, as juvenile judges have elsewhere, the 
burdensome dnty they have to demand the right to incarcerate un unlmown and 
unqunnti11ed number of status offenders for their own good, 

While it is the consensus of the judges that "extended incarceration of such 
children" is "frequently Ilut all appropriate disposition and may often cause harm 
to the chilcl", they refer to an unnamed group of youths-a multitude, one lUust 
assume-who ure cllronically truunt anll who chronically run away from home 
to justify incarceration that "often causes harm". 

North CarOlina withdrew frol11 participation nfter estimating its costs ofremov. 
ing 2,600 youths from its prisons at $7 million. The state doubted its ability to 
comply with the 75'10 floor even with adequate funds, amI questioned the legality 
of the 7(}tfo ftgnre. In anticipiltion of the Juvenile Justice Act, the stnte legislature 
in 1975 passell a law reqnlrIng the removal of status offenders from state train
ing schools by July 1, 1977. At u recent meeting, juvenile judges in the stute voted 
unanimously to Worl{ on repealing this legislation. ~'he Advisory Board is now in 
limbo and will probably be dissolved. 

~IisslssipIll citecl its illltbUity to guarantee segregation of juveniles from adults 
as a prime reason fOl' not participating, Noting it had l'emovecl 22% of the status 
offenders in training schools last y('ar, officials there pointed out that 110 single 
agency has responsibility for issuing guiclelines to local sheriffs, Jimmy Russell, 
Director of the Division of Youth Sel'\"ices, told y, ,1. thnt "it. is ciishenrtenng' thnt 
a few local sheriffs could kill a statewide program." 

Kentucky estimated its costs in remOving status offenders at $1.2 million, much 
more than tIley would receive. With the Act's increased funding, the state Is 
renegotiating its participation. "If we don't receive a tHme, at least they raised 
our consciousness nnd got the powers that be thinking about treatment of status 
offenders," said Dave IUchnrt, juvenilf> justice planner with the Kennedy Crime 
Commission, "And that's what this Act is abont," he saiel. 

youth a(lvocates in nonparticiplttlng stntes would be well advised to continue 
aslting their Govel'llor about eventual po.rticipo.tion. 

Mark Thenlles, NYAP staff. 

(AnouT 'l'UE TAnr.'E ON p, 118) 

During the fifteen month period of July, 1070, to October, 1076, LEAA's Offico 
of JuYenile Justice und Delinquency l'rcventloll willliave distributed about $93.7 
million to the states for juvenile justice l)l'ogrnms. 'rhese fumls ure distributed 
based on each state's llopulntion uuder 18 years of age. 

The first columll lists hon' $2 million worth of Speciul Bmphasis Planning 
Grunts was made in July, 1075, to nssist Stute Planlling Agencies in genring' up 
for submission of their Jl1vonile Justice Plans amI the creation of ,Tuyenile Justice 
Advisory Boal'cIs, 

'1'he set'Qlid columll lists $10,6 million ill I!'Y 107() bloel, grants, mude in August, 
1075. 

The third column lists $19.8 million in I!'Y 1076 block gl'lll1ts, whose c1istrlbution 
began in I!'ebrllary, 1076. 

The fourth column lists $4.0 million worth of funds, one-fourth tIle FY 1976 
llgur(', for th{' TrnllHitional Qnarter (.July 1 to September 30, 1076), 'rhe federal 
government cl1o.llgecl its Fiscal Yl'nrs b('gillnillg this yenl', ill effect lllaiting FY 
1976 a fifteen mon th year. 
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'1'h(' fifth column ('OYl'rs It spl'cial grant of $100,000 made to l'uch statl' llUrtici· 
puting in tlIP .T.TDP.\ ill .TUlll', 1976. 

'1'111' ~ixtll ('OlUlllll COYl'rs !L RlJe\'iul grunt of $4.7 million made to <"'e!'Y state for 
,illvpnil(' pL'og1'um~. 

'1'11l' ~l'\,(>llth ('OlUIlln li~t:,; $47.6 million ill FY 1977 block grunt!'!, which stutl'S 
will 1'(I('l'iy(' ulloll 11.('('I'[ltl1.11C(, of tl1l'i1' ~tatl' Plnns. 

:\011(> of thN«' flg-m'ps lIwltHll' nllY ll1onl'~' gl'all{pd (0 the stnh's l11Hll'r the 81)(>('111.£ 
I":lUllh!lsi~ IllitiHtiYI'~ Pl'ogl' 11. III , which (listl'ihlltpd nbout $13 million for Deim;titu· 
tlnnalizntioll lUitl i:-l ahout tn (listrihutp $10 millio11 for Dl\,l'r><lon. 

HOW THE JUVENILE JUSTICE OFFICE DISTRIBUTED ITS FUNDS 

Fiscal Fiscal Fiscal June Jure Fiscal 
rear Dear ~ear 1976 1976 ~ear 
975 975 976 TQ pI. E Pt. C 977 

special JJDPA JJDPA July 1- supple· SUpple· JJDPA 
emphasis bloc bloc sePti9~~ ment ment bloc 

"planning" grant grant grant grant grant Total 

Alabama I .................. 31 .200 366 91 100 79 813 1,680 
Alaska .•••••••••••••••••••• 15 200 200 50 100 7 200 772 
Arizona .................... 16 200 200 50 100 47 425 1,038 
Arkansas ................... 17 200 2~O 50 100 45 432 1,044 
California .................. 168 680 I,m 491 100 460 4,373 8,238 
Colorado ................... 20 200 57 100 55 510 1,171 
Connecticut ................ 26 200 300 76 100 68 673 1,443 
Delaware ................... 15 200 200 50 100 13 200 178 
Florida .•..••••••••••••••••• 54 216 625 156 100 178 1,390 2,719 

~~0:1~1::::::::::: :::: ::::: 42 200 487 122 100 107 1,083 2,101 
15 200 200 50 100 19 200 784 

Idaho ...................... 15 200 200 50 100 17 200 782 
l11inois ..................... 96 389 1,125 281 100 246 2,501 4,738 
Indians .................... 47 200 545 U8 100 117 I,m 2,360 
Iowa ...................... 25 200 289 72 100 63 812 
Kansas 1 ................... 19 200 221 54 100 50 492 1,136 
Kentuckyt ................. 2R 200 330 82 100 74 734 1,481 
Louisiana .................. 35 200 4Il 103 100 83 915 I,m 
Maine ••••.••.•••••••..•••• 15 200 200 50 100 23 m 
Maryland .................. 35 200 409 102 100 90 910 1,846 
Massachusetts ...••.•.••••••• 38 200 556 139 100 128 1,236 2,397 
Michigan ................... 83 333 963 241 100 201 2, ~1~ 4, 063 
Minnesote .................. 35 200 409 102 100 86 1,842 
Mississippi I ................ 21 200 250 62 100 51 556 1,240 
Mlssourt ................... 29 200 460 115 100 105 1, 024 1,633 
Montana ..••• " ............. 15 200 200 50 100 16 200 781 
Nebraska 1 .................. 15 2aO 200 50 100 34 335 934 
Nevada l ................... 15 200 200 50 100 13 200 778 
Hew Hampshire ............ 15 200 200 50 100 18 200 783 
New Jersey ................. 61 248 707 177 100 161 1,571 3, 025 
New Mexico ................ 15 200 200 50 100 25 268 858 
NewYork .................. 148 599 1,731 433 100 399 3,850 7,260 
North C.arolina I ............. 45 200 521 130 100 118 1,159 2.273 
North Dakota ............... 15 200 200 50 100 14 200 779 
Ohio ...................... 95 383 1,108 277 100 237 2,463 4.663 
Oklahoma I ................. 21 200 248 62 100 59 551 1,241 
Oregon .................... 18 200 207 52 100 50 460 I, 087 
Pennsylvania ............... 98 395 1,140 280 100 261 2,536 4.810 
Rhode Island ..... ., ......... 15 200 200 50 100 21 200 786 
South Carolina .............. 24 200 283 71 100 61 629 1,368 
South Dal(ota ............... 15 200 200 50 100 15 200 180 ~ 
Tennessee I .................. 34 200 393 98 100 91 874 1,790 
Texas ..................... 102 410 1,185 296 100 265 2,635 4,993 
Utahl ....................... 15 200 200 50 100 26 279 870 
Vermont. .................... 15 200 200 50 100 10 200 775 
Virginia ..................... 40 200 471 118 100 108 1,047 2, 084 
Washington ................... 29 200 344 88 100 77 764 1,602 
West Virginia 1 .............. 15 200 200 50 100 39 382 986 
Wisconsin .................. 40 200 469 117 100 100 10,044 2, 030 
Wyoming I ................ 15 200 200 50 100 8 200 773 
WashinRton D.C ••••••••••••• 15 200 200 50 100 16 200 781 
Puerto Rico ................ 30 200 349 87 100 65 776 1.607 

1 NonpartiCipating States, losing all or mast of these funds. 

SEP1'E~[llER 1!)i6 

HAytI To ~EEI{ Ih:xEWAL o~' JtTHTICr:, RUNAWAY ACTS 

S('I1. Bil'rh Hayh (D·lnd.), the l1.uthol' of both the Junmile .Tustice uncl Dc· 
IillqUN1CY I'r('\°l'utiou Act I1.nd tlw RUlll1.wny Yonth Act, will illtrocluce two bills 
this month to l'xt(>ucl both pieces of 1I'gislntio11. 
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In. tIle summmer of 1974, Bayll, in concert with RI?P, Augustus lIa wldns (D-Ca,), 
surreK~ful1y steerNl hoth Acts through Congress as one law (I.\L, 1I3-41G), With 
ngW lohbying against the JtlYellile Justice Act amI U<}AA l)oil1ting out 110'" lliel'ly 
it woultl ilt into thl'ir current 1l1'ogrnl1l, tlll~ COl1gr€'s~, ill 11 t'OlUlll'omise forced by 
Rl'pubUeans, vott~tl to place the R.uuaway Youth Act ill lIE\Y and the Juvenile 
.Justi(~l' Act in U'lAA, 

'fh<.' CUl'rellt l<.'gislatioll is uue to t'xpil'c l:lcptembct' 30, 1977. '1'11e Budget R('.form 
Act of 107'1 l'l'Cluircd thl' Admillistl'fition to notify CongreHH hy laRt ~ray 16 of its 
illt<.'UtiOU to re!IUPHt n renowal of thN~(> Acts, 'file Administration has usl,ea for It 
one 3'eur extl'11Kiull of the JuY<.'nilp .TlU-1tiCP Act (see June r, "1.) but it wlll nIl
parently not sN'k allY t'xtell!;ion of the Runllway Youth Aet, 

'rho 1l1'N!t'llt Congr('ss, till! O·1th, is eXIl!'ct('d to utljourll the fir:;t week of Oe(olJer, 
When tile D:ith Cougl'e~s COllYE'neS in .Junuury, 1Di7, 13uyh will reintl'odtlcl:!- the 
bills to extend both Aet~, IIearings on the bills would then be conducted in 
l!'ehl'UU1'Y umI )Iul'ch oi' llext Y€'Ul', 

Burll's intro(luctiol1 of the llrolloSctllegislatiol1 nt thiK time allows ~'o\lth ttd\'o· 
('atNl und others partiCipating ill tltt' implcmcnttttioll of hath .\.('ts to ('otmucnt on 
the drafts before JUllllal'Y, 

Interestetl persons arc cncoUl'agNI to mulm COnllUl11euts rcgllrdillg the posith'e 
aspC'cts ulld tlll." shortcomiugs of tll(' current itnlll('lll('lltutioll of these two Aets 
to Sellutor Bayll, Copies of th(' propose a legiKlatioll lllay be obtainc·tl from him, 
% the Senute Subeomlllittec to Ill\'estlgate Jnvenile !)elllHluency. Ali04, Wash· 
illgton1>.C,20.110, (.202) 224-20.11, 

PREVENTION PROORAM To BE ANNOUNCED 

The Offiee of .TtWellilc Justtce Illltl DC'Uuqucllcy Pre\'t'lltioll, LEAA, is to un· 
nOtlllce its mUjor cffort in i"umll11g PreYClltionllrog'l'ams by the middle of Octobf.'l', 
aeeording to Emily ~rartll1, h('ac1 of th(' Ofllet"s ~pN:iul I'Jlllplluflifl Section. 1'11(> 
Ill'Ggl'llm, the tliird in n ~!'r1l'~ of Sll!'eittl I~llll>hllsl:; InitlutiYl's, is eXIJectcd. to 
distribute $8.5 million, with n possibility tb!' figurc muy l'Nldl $10 million, 

'.rite program is lJcll1g' dcsigned priulItl'lly to prt'Yl'ut dell11quCllt'Y ill communi· 
ties whiell 11u\,(' certain statlstirlll churnct('ristlt'S ('Ol'l'cRl)!)llllng' to till' pro\JlNll 
of dcllllqU(,ll(,Y, s\1rh IlS uncmploYIllt'nt, lU(>(llall ill('Olllt', IUlll crime rutes, 

PrcYention is being' l1efin('ll us "thc !-1\l1n totul of !lrtiyities wbielt creute 11 con
sh'uct!y(' ('\wil'onmt'llt design('d to pl'omotc l){)KiU\,(' llUttt'l'llS of youtll tll'velop
mene lmu gl'owth, 'I'he proct'(::s include!:! dirN't Rl'l'\'lrNI to youth aud illdil'('rt 
neUvities which llll(1ress community utal ill:;tltlltiollltl conditiolls that hinder 
llositive youth de\'clollment Ilml. leu(l to youtlt im'oln'llH'llt wUIl juvenile justicc 
:;~'Htems," 

The Prevention Illitintl.\'c willlll'ohuhly Itddl'eK"Il\l'imtl' llOllPl'ollt ol'gllIlizatioll~ 
as primary IlpplicantR, Information Oil tlll' pl'o,U'rlllll t'/lll hI:' ohtnillPd by writing' 
the !::lpeclul Emphasif{ HectiOll, OJ.TDPjI.1UAA, 033 Intliu1lIl.\\'(', )I,W., Wnshington 
D,C, 20531, 

(Sce the "Gl'llntl:', l'ontrnct!1, & ::\('gOtiUtiOlHl" ~('t,ti()l\ of this newsll'ttl.'r for It 
list of fiulllists in the 8peclul Emplln:;lt' Initiative Oil niwr:;{oll.) 

A NATIONAL YO'tJTII POT,ICy?-All'TER Novz.:~tDER: WUAT'S Am:.AP ~'on. YOUTH 
WOnImRS 

(The following wus gellt in the form of It lctter by NYAP Pl'oj('ct Coortlluat01' 
Bill '1'1'ea1101' to directors of 8('\-ernl coulitions of ultrrnntiYe youth !'ervicl's 
progl'nms.) 

During the coming YNU' Wl' U1'(, going to witness lllujor nutlonul developments 
ill llir('ctioll. amI to)ll' in tIll' fi('l(l of youth work, ~ollle of th<.>::;<.> tll'\'elopllll'nt~ will 
he ill 1l1'()[U:\ not Yct'~' fmniliul.' to us; other!' will 11t' a ('ontilluutiOll of l'Ul'r(,llt 
trelllis. r b<.>Ue\'e thnt it I:; "ital thnt thl.' ]t'nc1<'>l'sllill ill youth work nnti(~lpute and 
illttll('llce the ail'ectiull of this ('oullh'y's youth sN'vic(' 1l1'1ol'1til'S, '1'hel't'forr, I 
want to shure with you my best ('fltlmute of whnt is likt'ly to unfoltl dUring' the 
('ollling year. 'I'h1:; Llllalysis make:; only one IDUjOl' IlSR11IlllltiOIl: thnt tIll' C'Ul't<'l'· 
:\!ondule ticket will be yietoriotls in )loyemlJer. 

Youth worl{cl's' top priority durlng the coming Yf'al' lUlll-lt 1)(> tll~ rmll'wul of the 
.Tu\'(>nlle Justicc und Dellnqut'lll'r rr~Y(,lltion Act nmi Ul(' Ruunwny Youth A('t. 
'there art', of COUl'S(" RI.'Yl.'l'Illlllnjol' U11re801;,('(1 q\wstinn:; {'OIl('l'rnilll\' t1~t'Sl' III WS, 
~ome of the outstantllu~ qUI':;tiOll~ nrl': Shollltl tIlt' ,TtW('1lill' J"Stl('l' Il('linqueul'Y 
A{'t ('outiUUi.' under I,EA,\. alltl. i'f not, th(>l1 \lull('l' Whltt ag('[wy? Should the 
Rtll\l\wny Youth Ad remain with nEW's OfficI.' of Youth nc\'eIOlJlllt'llt? If not, 
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then be administered by whom? What should the authorized appropriation level 
be for each? Should a separate youth policy agency be espoused? If so, with 
what power and responsibilities? Should mandatory coorclination and joint plan
ning and funding be required between HEW /,Tustice youth efforts and those of 
the Department of Labor? 

Other important issues will also be addresesd before the Juvenile Justice Act 
and Runaway Youth Act are renewed, but it is clear that youth workers would ..~ 
be foolish to abandon the little enabling youth service legislation that we have 
now untIl a coherent, progressive national youth policy is developed. Therefore, 
I expect the renewnl of the Juvenile Justice Act ancl Runaway Youth Act to be 
widely supported by youth workers and to cousume a large part of our energies 
at the national level. 

An absolutely key element in the creation of a high quality youth development 
system in this country is our ability to monitor anci evaluate tlle performance of 
~overllment at the regional, state, and local levels. This capability is essential in 
influencing public policy. Of course, government officials are not enthralleci with 
our developing capacity to rate their job and agency performance and we can 
expect some vigorous counter-attacl{S to try and prevent youth workers from 
organizing. Fortunately ,youth worl;: coalitions have developed. sufficiently so 
that, despite setbacks in some states, growth in influence seems assured. Re
member that nine out of ten of torlay's youth work coalition didn't exist three 
years ago! 

With the deveioping infrastructure of youth work coalitions we arc in a posi
tion to influence the likely major policy initiatives of a Carter-Mondale adminis
tration. I expect the development of a national "pro-family" policy along the 
lines advocated for many years by Senator l\Iondale. Basically, a pro-family 
policy would mean that every government program "'0uld be analyzed to de:er
mine if it helps to lwep the family unit togpther. Under thi.s philosophy, major 
changes in social welfare policy can be expected. For example, we could expect 
a grea:ter reliance in youth work 011 family counseling and homemalwr service 
for a troubled family with a problem teenager rather than removal from the home 
and placement in a group home. Of concern to youth workers is that any new 
legislation or policy reflect the special needs of adolescents. 

It i., probable that the most dramatic change in youth work will be in the area 
of youth unemployment. Well over 20% of Americans 1 to 24 are unemployed, 
and the rate is over 40% for young blaclrs. That is an estimated 3,580,000 unem
ployed 16 to 24 year olds who are actively seeking work. The impact on youth 
work of providing public employment jobs to even llal:f of these young people is 
enormous. 

An important goal during the next year is to ensure any major revision of 
national manpower legislation acknowledges and provicles support for the nation's 
youth service system. If even 5% of 2 million jobs under a comprehenSive youth 
employment program were set aside for youth worl;:er8, it would fund 10u,000 
young adults to worl;: in youth agencies. That's $100 million towards meeting the 
funding needs of youth agencies, or, to put it another way, twice the combined 
total funding of the Juvenile Justice Act and Runaway Youth Act in FY 1976. 

One major hurdle is the lacl, of dialogue between youth workers and those who 
develop youth manpower pOlicies. While former Secretary of Labor Willard 
'Wirtz and others concerned about 'J7 0uth unemployment have a clear analysis of 
the 'Problem, ·they fail to appreciate the invaluable role that a strong youth 
service system can play in helping young people to become more productive and 
creative members of society. The encouragement of a much closed relationship 
between policy makers in youth and manpower fields may prove to be the most 
productive direction at both the national and state levels for creating a compre
hensive youth service system. 

Increased commitment to solving the problems of youth unemployment will 
undoubtedly generate increased interest in a National Youth Service. The Na
tional Yonth Service concept-providing young adults an expanded opportunity 
to work in some socially productive way-is an old one. '1'he concept as currently 
discussed is sort of !l bloated combination VIS'rA/Job Corps with no entry 
relluirenH'nts. Enrollment would be voluntary ~11ld placement assured in <lither 
"community sf'rvice" or "environmental sen'ice." This approach to youth develop
ment got a bad name during the debate over the draft, but now deserves a fresh 
as.c;essment by youth workers. 

Some things I would like to see are not likely during the early years of a 
Carter-l\Iondale administration. But, whatever the flaws might be in the new 
administration, they will likely be the result of activity and not passivity, of 
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developing young people and not focusing on youth crime prevention. If the new 
administration is serious about full employment, national health insurance 
welfare reform and a pro-family policy-can a national youth policy be fa~ 
behind? 

OCTOBER 1976 

LElAA FUNDS SCHOOL VIOLENCE INITIATIVE QUIETLY AND QUICKLY 

LElAA's Office of ,Tuvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention, apparently 
under pressure to quickly obligate Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
funds, has quietly completed its third Special Elmphasis Initiative. Xn an effort 
to respond to school violence, the Office is giving $4.73 million in Juvenile Justice 
Act funds to the U.S. Office of Education, one of tIle federal agencies least respon
siYe to coordinating its efforts on youth affairs with other agencies. 

The pressure to obligate funds must have been intense, for the ,Tuvenile Justice 
Office did 110t circulate any guidelines on this Initiative to the public and private 
sectors for their comments before committing the funds. This had been the case 
with its other Special Emphasis Initiatives. 

This process of external agencies reviewing guidelines before they are finalized 
has produced valuable, experience-based input. The Juvenile Justice Office had 
also convened a meeting in early ,Tune with the national private youth organiza
tions to build a partnership envisioned to "Include the involvement of the private 
sector in the mission of (the Juvenile Justice Office) from the conceptualization 
to completion of its Special Emphasis programs as one example of cooperative 
approaches .. " 

Of the $4.73 million, $2 million has been given to the Teacher Corps. Elach of 
ten sites is to receive $100,000 for two years to develop forms (If youth participa
tion in cutting down school violence. The tell sites already had :reacher Corps 
youth ad, ocacy projects, maldng it easier to dump additional funds into the 
Pl'ojl~cts. The ten sites are Burlington, Vt. j Odona, :i\Iaine j Phoenix j Denver; 
Chicago; Farmington, :\11c11. ; Atlanta; Baltimore; Stanislaus, Calif. ; and Indian
apoll.s. 

Another $1.23 million was given to the Division of Drug Education, which 
operates five Office of Education Drug Training Centers (the minigrant pro
gram) around the country. Using the existing model of training teams for two 
weell:s, each site will train school teams in problem solving related to school 
violence over the next year. 

In addition, $1.5 million of Juvenile Justice Act funds are to be combined with 
tens of millions of dollars already allocated to tIle Office of Equal Educational 
OpportUnity to assist school districts in planning for court-ordered desegregation. 

'rIle Juvenile Justice Office, under this Initiative, is now in the process of 
conceptualizing the funding of a Resource Center to dispense information about 
promising l)rograms and training information for school security personnel and 
administrators. A target figure of $500,000 has ben srt until plans are fiualized. 

Youth advocates interested in obtaining further information about the train
ing funds should contact the Office of Education Drug Training Center nearest 
them, or the Special Emphasis Section, Office of Juvenile Justice, LEAA, 633 
Indiana Ave, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20531. 

-Mark Thennes, NYAP staff. 

LEAA TO SPEND $305 l\IILLION ON DELINQUENCY IN FY 77 

After two days of negotiations, a joint House-Senate conference committee 
approved a Crime Control Act of 1976, reauthOrizing the Law Enforcement 
Assistance .t,dministration (LEAA) for three more years and accepting Sen. 
Birch Bayh'!; (D-Ind.) pr,Oposal to utilize 19.15% of LEU's total annual appro
priation for juvenile delinquency programs. The compromise bill was sent to the 
President for his expected signature. 

Bayh came up with his percentage formula after the Senate had earlier deleted 
the so-called "maintenance of effort" provision from the bill which would have 
required LEAA to maintain at least its 1972 spending level of $112 million on 
juvenile delinquency pl'ogramfl. Bayh's formula was rejected by the Senate Ju~li
clary Committee, Imt it was subsequently approved by the fnll Senll;te .desplte 
attempts by Senators l\1cClellan CD-Ark.) and Hruslm .(R-Neb.) to klll.It: . 

Of the $753 million already appropriated for LElAA 1Il FY .77, $75 nulhon IS 
eurmarkecl for the ,TuYenile Justice and Delinquency PreventlOn Act. The new 

21-782 0 .78 - 0 
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formula requires that 19.15% of the remaining $678 million, or $130 million, be 
maintained for juvenile delinquency progl'ams in FY 77; $18 million more than 
the "maintenance of effort" provisIon would have brought. The fiexihility of the 
percentage formula means that funding for juvenile programs will he tied 'to 
appropriation levels and could, in some years, conceivably be lower than the 
former $112 million minimum. 

The bill reauthorizes LEAA for three years j fiscal years 1977, 1978, and 1979. 
This compromise was reached amid growing public criticism of LEANs in
effectiveness in meeting the escalating crime rate and concern over how the $5 
billion authorized to date for tIle program has been spent. '.rhe Senate had pro
posed a reauthorization of five years, while the House version called for a fifteell 
month limit. This shorter period was to have facilitated Congressional oversight 
and review by keeping LEAA "on a short leash". 

Authorization levels were set at $880 million for the first year and $800 million 
for each of the other two years. 

-Liz Anderson, NYAP staff. 

DECEMBER 1976 

INTERVIEw-BREED HOPEFur, ABOUT DELINQUENCY PROGRA~rS UNDER CARTER 

(Allen F. Breed was for many years director of the California Youth Author
ity, and is now a member of the National Advisory Committee on Juvenile Justice 
and Delinquency Prevention and chairman of LEAA's Committee on Standards 
and Goals. He recently accepted a Fellowship wUh LEAA's Office of Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention to study the coordination of federal delin
quency prevention programs.) 

Q. Congress will be considering the renewal of the Juvenile Justice and Delin
quency Prevention Act in 1977. What is your assessment of the Act's impact and 
are there any revisions you'd like to see? 

A. Having long been a strong supporter of the need for Congressional action 
in this area and having testified on frequent occasions in the hope we could get 
a strong bill through, I would have to say that the 1974 Act was certainly a 
giant step forward. But I thin];: that most of us in the field believe there's still 
much to be done, and much of the hope that is spoken to in the Act such as 
more effective coordination of the federal effort is far more a blueprint than it 
is a reality. For example, I would hope one of the things that could be done is a 
closer look at how coordination comes about and what inducements and what 
mechanisms are going to bring about some coordination, which up to this time 
I see only being dOlle minimally. I would also like to sl.'e the Act take stronger 
steps regarding how to deal with those children that have bel.'n identifil.'d as 
status offenders. I think that deinstitutionalizatioll is really only a first step, 
and I think now we must recognize that there have to be restrictions on any 
ldnd of coercive intervention in terms of the court dealing with status offenders. 
I have myself been unable to go to the third step and say that the juvenile court 
should have no responsibility for status offenders because I think there has to 
be some public agency with some degree of authority that can, in effect, order 
certain kinds of services that so far we haven't seemingly been able to get by 
any other way. But in still leaving the status offender in the juvenile court, 
I would hope that the Act would strongly say that the courts Rhould have no 
authority to coercively intervene in the lives of these young people nor that 
there should be any way that once they're brought under the jurisdiction of a 
court that the court can escalate status offenders into jllYenile delinqnents. 
What I'm hoping is that the Act will strongly !''Peal;: to the nel.'d of providing 
services, but that these services should be provided on a strictly voluntary basis. 

Q. Doesn't the fact that having jm'enile courts retain jurisdiction over status 
offenders mean that alternative forms of services won't be established, simply 
because there aren't the resources to have it both ways'! 

A. I'm not so sure that's tru('. I am, however, sure that as long as the courts 
provide these services there's not going to be any real ('ITort on th(' part of 
society and the general public to find otlll.'r ways of making th('sl.' services ayail
able to roung people. On the other ham1, I thin);: that soml.'times we have to 
move in phases, and that tloesn't mean I'm basically conservativl.' and slow about 
change. I share with those who have a basic concern allout children that those 
ser\'icl.'S lleed to be thl.'re, and until such time as we Ree thl.' private sector or the 
1l01l-goverUlllental sector truly being ahle to proYidl.' these ser\'ices, we have to 
llave some mechanism through government that can see that they're provided. 
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Q. What steps would you recommend to stimulate the development of this 
capacity 011 the part of private agenci.\!s? 

A. I would start by providing the juvenile court with the ability to act us a 
brol,er to the private sector, purchasing these services rather than ordering the 
services through public agencies. I think that as soon as fUl1Cls become available 
to the private sector, it is gOing to be able to expancl its capabilities in providing 
these services. The next logical step would be, hopefully, that those services 
are so effective that we don't have to go through the court mechanism in order 
to be able to get tllem. 

Q. Then you would eventually favor a s~'stem where the public agency is only 
the provider of last resort? 

A. That's correct. Of course, there can be just us much bureaucracy in private 
agencies as t11E're can be in public agencies-we nIl recognize that. I guess what 
I want is the assurance thnt regardless of Whl1.t system we have, if there's a kid 
who needs some jdnd of service it's going to be provided for. 

Q. What impact do you see the Curter Administration having on this office 
and 011 the national effort in general? 

A. I would have to assume on the basis of what one reads in the newspapers 
and on the basis of the things he did as Governor of Georgia that the new Ad
ministration will be more people oriented, that there will be a deeper concerll 
and commitment to the needs of children, than has generally been demonstrated 
by the current Administration. With that introductory statement, my eternal 
optimism comes out that with this ldnd of change and with this kind of hope for 
leadership, there ,vould be a greater attention to the needs of young people and 
there would be more resources poured into these needs. 

Q. Do you see a lessening of the linkage between young people and the current 
anti-crime approach to policy, and more of a linkage toward prevention and social 
welfare concerns? 

A. I thinl;: we're going to see more concern ahout the basic factOl's that cause 
these problems, whether they concern just YOllllg people or citizens ill general; 
and a far greater emphasis, I think, on serviceR t1mt can reinforce the home and 
reinforce the school. I tend to see 11. concentration in those two areas. 

Q. Do you see the introduction of a pro-family policy with an analysis of 
various federal efforts looking at the impact on the family as eventually having 
some impact on delinquency? 

A. '1'hisis where I'm prellicUng, and I have to be honest all(l say perhaps it's 
more of n. hope than anything else. 

Q. GiYen tl1e cun-ent structure of the federal govel'llment, it would appear that 
the federal Coordinating Council on .Juvenile .Justice and Delinquency Prevention 
has a key role. What would yon like to see that board become? 

.A.~That's the very focus of my Fellowship study. I'd rn.ther answer that a year 
from now because th!;'n, hopefully. I'd give you a more knowledgeable answer; 
and secondly, if I knew the ans\Y!;'r now I'd quit the Fellowship and go do some
thing else. I said earlier, and I'd lil,e to rcstute it, that I have SOllle l'!;'al concerns 
about coordination antl what it means. In tlle short time I'ye been arouml Wash
ington, I hav!;'u't seen allY reason why the departments of the federal government 
shoulcl coordinate around delinquency prevention. There's no real incentive for 
them to do so, and there isn't even any authority. legislatively, to require them 
to, other than tlle fact that they have to llleet anel that certain reports have to be 
prepared for Congr!;'ss and for the President. If coordination is going to be 
effectiv!;', either in d!;'linquency IH'eVelltion 01' in any other service need, it seems 
to me that we've got to look at ways of putting SOllle teeth into that coordination 
effort or some incentive into it, one or tlle other. '.rhe secone1 early conclUSion 
that 1',1 malte from II: standpoint of about tIlr!;'e vi'eeks' expertise, is that I hn.ve 
some early reservations whether or not coordination should be arOund such a 
limited symptom as delinquency. P('l'haps we should be thinking abollt tpis co
ordination around a broader perspective of youth neNls: (lelinquency only heing 
one symptom of that. 

Q. California recell By enacted legislation that will revamp its juvenile justice 
system; providing" separate cOl11munity-basec1 programs for status offenders, 
among other things. What are the critical areas this legislation was designed to 
meet and do you see it as a l110del piece of legislation for other states'? 

A. Senate Bill 3121 is an excellent piece of legislntioll, particularly considering 
that. it was a compromis!;' act huilt to taI;:e into account til!;' very strong feeUngs 
of the law !;'nforcelll!;'nt fraternity about tougher laws for young l)eople, strong 
feelings on the pal1: of the distrirt attomeys that they shoulc1 be mu(le a part of 
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the juvenile court process, and strong feelings on the part of a rather wide cross 
section of young people that felt young adults aged 16 and 17 who commit very 
serious crimes should be treated as adults in tlle adult criminal system. Merged 
with those attitudes was anot'her cross section of Californians who felt very 
strongly that status offenders sl''luld be separateel out from juvenile delinquents 
and that the whole deinstitutionalization process should be carried ahead as 
rapic1ly as possible. That there should be a marriage as there was in that bill is 
really almost remarkable. I don't know whether I would say it is a model act that 
should be emulated by other states. I think there are basic ingredients of the act 
that make absolute sense. It speal{s very s(:rongly to the fact that the juvenile 
court must be an adversary process and that in providing due process protections 
the district attorney has a role. It speal{s very strongly to tl1e fact tl1at there are 
certain young people who, because of their maturity and the serious offenses they 
commit, shoulel at least be considered for waiver into the criminal court. But the 
protection built into that act is that that decision should be done that's made in 
the juvenile court, not in the criminal court. And then I think a very forward 
step, and I'm very proud to have been a part of it, is that California will as of 
January 1, 1977, no longer place statns offenders in any kind of institutional 
setting with delinquents; and secondly, that status offenders under no circum
stances can be escalated into juvenile delinquents eyen if they are found in 
violation of a court order. So from that standpOint, those particular features of 
it could well be used as a model for other states. 

Q. What do you see in the future in terms Of this '\'1101e area of juvenile justice 
and delinquency prevention? President Ford recently gave his view to the Chiefs 
of Police meeting in Miami when he Raid it was time for a cracl;:down on juvenile 
crime. 'Yllat are the things you'dlil;:e to see done? 

A. Certainly any efforts, regardless of what tllE'Y are, that deal only with the 
offender after he's caught aren't going to do anything about making our streets 
any safer. If our concern is doing something about reducing crimE', theu we'd 
better start thinking about doing something besides getting tough when the 
offender is caught. I do ha,'e some reservation about what that sanction should 
be, and I don't think we have to use a form of incarcE'rutioll as often as we do 
in America. Ou the other haud, I am even more concerned about the fact that, 
in trying to make Our streets safer, if we only concentrate on the offencler we're 
only hitting at the tip of the iceberg. Nothing is going to be changed about nIl 
the vast amount of crime that's happening out there unless we begin directing 
some of onr attention, some of our creativity, and certainly alot ot our resources 
to those things which occur in om society which produce crime. 

Q. Which are'l 
A. I'll respond with the Olles that are understood most clearly; ,mch as poverty, 

diS<'riminatioll, peor housing, poor education, and lack of opportunity. Having said 
those things, I realize that in many respects I haven't spoken to the specific 
causes. But I think what we have to face up to is that tliere's a tremendous 
amount of ('rime that's occurring because our society has been unwilling to deal 
with a large segment of our citizE'ns, who are the have nots. Until such time as 
we call deal more effectively and more fairly with the have nots, I think we're 
always going to have a grE'at deal of crime. So that speaks to some very radical 
ways in which we {leal with economic, social, and moral needs. I don't care how 
effective youth service bureaus, Y~ICA's, 01' 4-H programs are in dealing with a 
small minority of our young. TherE' are some far more basic changes ill SOCiety 
that havE' got to take place aud I'd hope we'd speal, to the need for that. But 
until that day comes along, I hope we do everything we can to ha ve more effective 
youth service bureaus, YMCA programs, and so forth. Perhaps it's a holding 
action until we becume more mature and sensitive to the needs of everyone in 
our society. 

Q. 'l'he National Advisory Committee Oil Juyenile Justice is a year and a half 
old now. Speaking as a member, how do you rate its performance? 

A. I,ike auy large group of citizens brought in from lllan~' walks of life from 
all over the country, there was a period of getitng acquainted, becoming more 
knowledgeable about the Hubject matter at hand, aud 110t having adequate staff 
to provide the necessary services. These are all excuses, but I think they speak 
to thE' fact that the National Advisory Committee has been slower in terllls of 
developing the understanding and suggested programs that the members I'ye had 
the opportunity to talk to wonldliI;:e to have seen. 

.. 
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JANUARY 1977 

JUVE:-<ILE JUSTICE OFFICE CALLS CONFERENCE-KEY !lIID-WEST ADVISORY BOARD 
MEMBERS MEEl' 

Representatives of six Mid-Westel11 state advisory boards met with LEAA's 
Office of .Tuvenile .Tusice DecP-inoer 5-7 in 0hicago to discuss the implementation 

.0 of the Juvenile Justice Ar:t and tl:e role and development of state advisory 
hoards. :\IlltOll Luger, head of the .TlJv';i1ile Justice Oillce, invited the chnirman, 
vice chairman, yonth advisory memb;;l', and juvenile justice specialist from each 
board to the conference; und attt~l1dallce was excellent except for the youth 
representatives, who were present from only three states. Only one of these, 
Wisconsin's Patricia Jaegers, 15, is on the receiving eml of the youth service 
system. 

Partieipants heard a diseussion of current issues in juvenile justice fl'om 
Luger; ]'rNl Nadel' und Dave West from the Juvenile Justice Office; Allen Breed, 
former director of the California youth Authority and now a Fellow at LEAA; 
anti Prof. Paul Hahn of Xavier University, Cinclnnati. The eore of the confer
ence, however, was €'xtensive discussions among board members on the past 
performance and future role of the state advisory boards; flUel participauts were 
able to share with their counterparts from other states the problems and prog
resS of cleveloping their state plan. 

The final panel of the conference was on gaining and using clout to fully imple
ment the Juvenile Justice Act. Panel members were J. D. Anderson, chairman of 
the National Advisory Board on Juvenile Justice, who discussed the activities of 
the National Boarel; Bill Drake, of the League of Cities, who discussed the 
realities of developing political power for youth serving agencies; James Arnold, 
of Legis 50, who focused 011 the vital role of upgrading the quality of the decision 
making process in state legislatures; and NYA director Bill Treanor, who 
stressed the importance of strong juvenile justice st!Lte uclvisory boards and 
developing state-wide coalitions of youth workers. 

Treanor also lambasted the Nntional Councll of Juvenile Court Judges for 
OPPosing the mandatory deinstltutiollalizatioll of status offenders and the Na
tionul Conference of State Criminal Justice Planning 1\.dlllinistrators for oppos
ing the development of strong state a(lvisory boards (it tUrned out most advisory 
board members hnd never heard of this latter group). 

Fred Nader said the Juvenile .Tustice Office would evaluate the Region V 
(l\Iid-Westl conferencE' before deciding whether to hold additional regional con
ferences or to have n. uational conference of lrey aelvisory board members. Ad
visory board members wishing to make lmown their sentiments on the issue of 
additional training for advisory board members can write Milton Luger, Office 
of Juvenile Justice, LEAA, 633 Indiana Ave, N.W., Washington D.O. 20531. 

SENATE To OONSIDER NEW ACT-NYAP RECOMMENDS CHANGES IN RUNAWAY 
YOUTH ACT 

Due to the Ford Administrntion's refusal to request reauthorization of the 
Runaway Youth Act (Title III of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Preven
tion Act of 1974), Sen. Birch Bayh's Subcommittee on Juvenile Delinquency is 
proceeding to develop a new Runaway youth Act and may begin hearings on this 
as early as February. Sen. Bayll and the subcommittee staff have requested 
recommendations concerning the Act and among those responding was NYAP, 
which drafted a list of suggested change.s including the following: 

* A.mendJng the title ot the Act to read "RltnatVa1f YOltt7b ana Families ancZ 
Youth in Orisis." Limiting the scope to runaway youth eX('ludes young people 
who have been compelled for one reason 01' another to leave their homes, young
sters who have been thrown out of their homes, aud young people recently dis
charged from an institution or from a series of foster care or group care place
ments who have no home to Which they can return. These young people often 
find themselves on the streets with little in the way of resources, sl,ills, 01' opPor
tunities; and outside the scope of the program established by the Act. 'rile 
amemllllent would also broaden the Act to include services that could result in 
preventing those events that might cause a young person to leave home, and to 
provide families with supportive services tbat might be required to keep families 
intact. 
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>I< Rais-ing the mamimlltm amount of a grant to a 1'1tna1vay program fl'om $"15,000 
to $100,000>, and ohanging the lJriority of giving grants to programs with prograll~ 
budgets of less than $100,000 to p1"Ogm1l!s 1vith budgets of less than $150,000. 
This change was suggested by the National Network of Runaway and Youth 
Services, based on computations of the,actual cost of operating programs designee1 
to provide services to runaway youth and their families. 

>I< Ret1t1'ning at 90% the fecleml share of a program's budget dt/,ring any fiscal 
yeal', The Office of Youth Development, HEW, recommended that the federal 
sl1are be 90% the first year; 80% the second year, and 60% the third year; basec1 
on t'I1e assumption that local func1ing would be usec1 to supplant the federal share. 
The realities of the situation, however, indicate that the small programs en
visionec1 as grantees must anticipate a developmental process for receiving local 
func1s, including, for instance, certification from the state as an official chHdcare 
agency before approaching a local unit of government for func1ing. '1'he entire 
process of breaking into the cycle of local func1ing can often take a new or small 
program well over two years; tllerefore, the fec1eral share of funding should 
remain constant during that perioc1 . 

.. l!JstabUshing a toll free telephone servico to assist 1'unawa,y youth in reuniting 
wit7h their fam·ilies and to enable centers lDorlcing with ?'ll1lateays to comnwnicate 
WU7h service providers in the 1'1tnaway's hometown. '1'his will provic1e for better 
communication leac1ing to a return of the runa\vay to his family anc1 community . 

.. Adding a section entitlea "Families ana Yottth in C'I'isis." This section woulc1 
have an authorization of $30 million per year, and woulc1 provide a means through 
which many of the root causes of the problems of runaways, undomicilec1 youth, 
and families anc1 youth in crisis can be approachec1. It woulc1 also close service 
gaps not envisionec1 in the original Act. Grants and contracts woulc1 be awarc1ed 
to develop programs which woulc1 assist families in coping with problems related 
to family life, including single parent families, chilc1 abuse and neglect, eeluca
tional c1eficits, major illnesses, unemployment or underemployment, inadequate 
housing, alcohol anc1 drug abuse, anc1 disintegration of the nuclear family. 
'l'raining, research, anci coordination of community resources woulc1 also be a 
part of this effort. , 

>I< Raising the (/.t/.thoriz(ttion level from .'$10 million to $30 million for the fiscal 
years endi?lg September 30, 19"18, 19"19, 1980. ancZ 1981. These funds woulc1 be for 
all activities unc1er the Act except those discussed in the section immec1iately 
above, which would also have an authorization of $30 million. 

FEBRUARY 1977 

SENATE TO CONSIDER 3-YEAR 'EXTENSIoN-NYAP RECOMMENDS CHANGES IN 
JUVENILE JUSTICE ACT 

Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Inc1.) will introc1uce a 3-year extension of the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act within the next few weeks, calling for 
an authorization of at least $500 million for that period: $125 million for FY 78. 
$175 million for FY 79, and $200 million for FY 80. The appropriation for the 
current fiscal year is $75 million. 

The bill will propose the creation of a new office within the Department of 
Justice-but separate from LEAA, which is currently ac1ministering the Act
to act as a legal advocate for children and yonth in areas ranging from child 
abuse to c1elinquency prevention to ac1equate medical care. This office wouiel be 
given the authority to pursue litigation against state anc1 local jurisc1ictions 
as well as private indivic1uals who violate the rights of chilc1ren. 

LEAA has already submitted the changes it woulc1 like to see made in the Act, 
as have yonth worl,ers unc1 youth sen'ice programs, NYAP has draftec1 u lengthy 
list of recommenc1ec1 ac1elitions and deletions, whirh are summarizec1 below. 

In attempting to compile these recommenc1ations, NYAP founc1 itself con
fronted by a number of gaps in its knowledge; the first mnong these being a 
result of the current statp of the Executin' brallrh of goyerument as a system 
in transition, 'l'he broac1 policy consideratiollH of who should ac1minister the 
yurious provisions of the Art should he bast'cI. in part. upon a clear under
standing of the goals, c1irections, priorities. and l)(;'rSo!l!1lities of the Executive 
branch. This clarity has !lot yet emergec1. 

The second gap exists as a result of the relatiYely short perioc1 of time the 
Office of .Tuvenile Justice has been in actual, operating existence, and the lacl;: of 

. -~ 
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commitment on the part of the Ford Admil1istl'ation to the expeditious and 
industrious implementation of the Act. '1'herefore, it is difficult to make a mean
ingful assessment of the .Juvenile Justice Office to operate within the Justice 
Department as the vehiclQ for the implementation of the Act. 

A number of options have been discussed on this topic. First, that jUrisdiction 
over the Act lJe transferred from Justice to HEW. NYAP is in philosophical 
agreement with this as \lPing consistent 'with the trend towards removing the 
treatment and prevention of juvenile delinquency from the criminal justice 
system. However, the practical consideration of tIle ability of HEW as currently 
constituted to snccN;sfully implement the provisions of tIle Act or even to perform 
at the level of efficiency llna expertise clemonstrated by the Office of Juvenile 
.Justicc seems to outweigh philosophical considerations. 

Another option is to create n. new Office of Juvenile Justice within the Justice 
Department but separate from LEAA. '1'11is wouW temi to increase the level of 
visibility amI importance accorded the Officc amI it wonld remove a level of 
ac1ministrative control and access within the Department. 'l'he drawbacks in such 
a movc incluclc the cost of establishing a parallel system of support services for 
the Office apart from LEAA amI the llifficnlty of coordinating juvenile justice 
activities initiated under the :\Iaintenance of Effort provisions for tile Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, which LEAA is administering. 

A third option is to crente a speCial ofli.ce within the White House which, 
among other tasks, woula llClministel' tlle Act. Such an office would be similar 
to the one proposed br Barh ill his original bill. It would also be the closest 
approximation to that long fabled Cabinet position for youth. 

1'herefol'e, NYAP will assume that jurisdiction oyer the various titles of the 
Act will remain within the Office of Juvenile Justice. NYAP's specifiC reCOlll
mendations, of course, are keyed to the many sections aUlI subsections of the 
Act; but taken as a whole, most of them come under one of the following 
categories: 

>I< ;\Iore administrative authority should be vested in the LEU Assistant Ad
ministrator in charge of the Office of Juvenile .Tustice rather than in the IJEAA 
Administrator. '.rhis should lead to more effective operation of the Office. The 
Assistant Administrator should he authorized to sele(lt employees of the Office, 
to implement oycrall policy and develop objectiycs and nriorities for all federal 
juvenilc delinquency programs tlml activities, and to arrange grunts and contracts 
with states. 

>\< '1'lle staff of the .JuYenile Justice Office should be increased. '1'l!e Assistant 
Administrntor should be able to hire as many staff people as are neCCSSU1'Y. One 
of the apparent impediments to the efficient admillistmtion of the Act under tlle 
Office has been the lack of a staff of adequate size and composition. 

'" Coordination should be increascd between federnl agencies working in the 
areas of juvenile justice aIllI delinquency prevention. For instance, the federal 
Coordinating Council on Juvenile Justice should be expandecl to include HEW 
agencies. 

MARCH 1977 

CENTEnS To ASSESS "STATE OF ART" OF YOUTH WORK-LEAA ASSESS~rENT CENTER 
ADVISORY BOARD MEETS 

The Assessment Center Program Advisory Board, createcl by LEAA's National 
Institute on Juvenile .Justice and Dclinquency Prevention (NIJJDP) to oversee 
the work of its four llutionn.l assessment centers, mct for the first time last month 
in Hackensack, N.J. The lo-member board is to perform It variety of tas\.s in 
regard to the assessment cellterR; including selecting topics for consideration, 
providing guidallc", making decisions to improve effectivcness, and inSUring 
Quality control. 

'£11e foul' nssessment centers haye contracts with tIle NIJJDP to aSsess "the 
state of the art." of youth worl~ and to produce guidance and training mutel'ials 
for youth WOrk practitioners amI pltulnCl·S. It is hOl1ed the umbitious, costly 
($2 million unnually) project will result ill the production of a steady strcam 
of useful, readable material on what worl.s and how to do it in the youth service', 
field. 

Thrce assessment ('enters will concentrate on specific topiCS, while a fourth
the Nutional Council on Crime and Delinquency in Hackensack-will provide 
o\'eraU coordination Ul1CIer the direction of Dr. Robert Emrich. TIle Center for 
Alternatives to Juvl'uile Justice System Processing ~~iU be locatecl n.t thc Ulli-
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versity of Chicago and the Center for the Assessment of the Juvenile Justice 
System will be atlministerec1 by thl:' American Justice Institute in Sacramento. 
Calif. LEAA has yet to award the contraet for a prevention assessment center. 

l'he advisory board will be chaired by Judge Marshall Young of Rapid City, 
S.D. The other members are Bill Briclrer, National Director. Boys Club of 
America j Dr. Lee Brown, Director of Justice Services, Portlanc1, Ore. j Dr. Inger 
Davis, San Diego State School of Social Work; Prof. Albert Reiss, Yale Uni
versity j Angel Rivera, Communitr Services Administration, HEW j Bill 'l'reanor, 
Director, NYAP j anc1 Prof. Fran),lin Zimring, UniV(>rsity of Chicago. Dr. James 
(Buddy) Howell, Director of the NIJJDP, is an ex-officio member of the boarc1. 

The board will meet again this May in Chicago. Youth workers should be 
preparell to review the utility anll relevance of materials prolluced by these 
assessment centers to give timely allal~·tical comment to board members and 
to others involved in this effort. 

(InqUiries concerning the National Assessment Center Program Sl10Uld be 
directell to Dr. Robert Emrieh, National Council on Crime anll Delinquency, 
411 Hackensack Ave .• Hackensack. N.J., (201) 488-04400.) 

-Bill Treanor, NYAP Director. 

APRIL 1977 

BILL ASKS FOR 5 YEAR, $1 BILLION REAUTHORIZATION-JUVENILE JUSTICE ACT 
EXTENSION ENI,ARGES YOUTH WORKER ROLE 

A five-year, $1 billion reauthorization of the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention Act of 197-.1, was introducec1 in the Senate by Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Inc1.) 
last month. Bayh, the main author of the Act, said his bill basically perfects unc1 
reaffirms existing provisions; but it clearly incorporates recommendations from 
youth workers amI conl111unity-based yonth service programs and provic1es them 
a larger role under tile Act. The Act expireK in September. 

'.rhe Senate Subcommittee to Investigate Juvenile Delinquency has slated 
hearings on the reauthorization bill for April j but the current committee re
organization in the Senate may delay thai:. In ac1dition, Sen. Bayh is expectecl 
to leave his post as subcommittee chairmall to become hcad of the Subcommittee 
on Constitutional Amendments j while the Subcommittee's chief counsel, John 
Rector, will be leaving to become chief of LEAA's Office of Juvenile Justice. 
'.rhese moves may cause udclitional delays. Bayh's successor 011 the delinquency 
subcommittee is Sen. John Culver (D-Iowa). 

l'he Senate faces 0. May 15 budget deaclline on reauthorizing the Act. Bayl1 
said he was "cautiously limiting substantive alterations" to the Act to speed 
the process-omitting provisions for a national conference on learning disabilities 
and 1m Office of Children's Justice within the .Tustice Department. (On the House 
side, Rep. Claude Pepper (D-Fla.) has introducecl an amendment to the Act 
calling for a learning disabilities conference). Bayl1 said such adc1itions to the 
Act could be subject of hearings this summer or fall. 

Yet the bill does propose amendments to strengthen the federal delinquency 
prevention effort so that recent actions by the Ford Allministratioll to weaken 
the Aet's provisions will not be repeated under future Presidents. However, Bayh 
said, he was certain of Presic1ent Carter's commitment to the program. 

'.rhe major points of the Bayh reauthorization bill are as follows. 
'" The powers of the Assistant Administrator-the executive head of the Juve

nile Justice Office-are strengt'helled. The 1974 Act intended that the head of the 
office be delegated all administrative, managerial, operationul, anll policy re
sponsibilities for LEANs delinqnency prevention activities. However. tbe LEAA 
Allministrator dlclnot c1elegate these responsibilities to him during the years of 
the Ford Administration. The new bill reaffirms amI facilitates these powers. The 
hill also emphasizes the autonomy of the Assistant Ac1ministrator from the regular 
I,EAA structure. 

'" The Juvenile Justice Office is provlcled udclitional staff. including a lleputy 
administrator to oversee the Part B .Ilctivities under Title I (federlll assistance 
to state and local programs). 

>I< The 33 member National Advisory Committee is strengthened. The 1974 Act 
said eommittee members woulcl he chosen frolll those 11a ving special knowledge 
concerning delinqueney prevention Ilml jm'ellile justice; und Bayh now includes 
IlIllong these "youth workers involved with Illternative youth progrums." In addi
tion, at least one-third of the members must be 22 or under-down from 25-unll 
at least one-third of these "shall have been uuder the jurisdiction of the juvenile 
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justice system." The committee will receive at least 10/'0 of the funds for the Act, 
which it could use to award grants anci contracts to carry out its functions; and 
will conduct seminars, workshops, anr. training programs around the countl·y to 
aSSist state advisory groups. ' 

* The state advisory groups are also strengt11Cned by requiring their involve
ment in policy fOl'mulatlon and the implementation of the Act in their states. At 
least 10% of the formula grant funds going to u state will go ,to the state advisory 
group; and it, too, could award grants and contracts, Similarly, at least one-third 
of the members must be uuder 22 . 

.. The match provision is waived for private, non-profit organizations. Bayh said 
the formula grant program is improved by eliminating the "burdensome records
keeping associated with in-ldnd match for non-profit groups." 

... Among the advanced techniques which states may fund will be youth ad
vocacy programs aimed at improving services for amI protecting the rights of 
youth . 

... Dependent 01' neglected children will be included undet· the provision thnt 
status offenders may not be placed in juvenile detention or correctional facilities. 
'fhe wording that such children "must"be placed, insteacl, in shelter facilities 
will be chnnged to read "may." States would still have two years in wbich to 
meet this reqUirement. 

'" A state failing to meet this deinstitutionalization requirement within two 
years would have to show it was in "substantial compliance" to avoid becoming 
ineligible for futm'e funds. Substantial compliance would mean 75% deinstltu
tionalizatlon had been achieved, and the state would have three years to meet 
the requirement. 

'" Special Emphnsis school .programs will be more closely coordinated with 
HEW's Office of EduClltion. In adclition, new categorIes for special emphasis will 
include youth ad\'ocacy, due process, anel prograllls to encournge the development 
of neighborhood courts. "Through the encouragement of arbitration, mediation, 
conciliation by the use of paralegals, ombudsperson:>. advocates, community 
participnnts. and others, while assisting victims, we can encourage the develop
ment of more rationul und economical responses to mluor delinquent behavior," 
Bayh said . 

... Authorized for the Act is $150 ml1liou for FY 78. $175 million for FY 79, 
$200 million for FY 80, $225 million for FY 81. I.llld $250 million for FY 82. The 
authorizlltion for FY 77 is $150 millioll, though only $75 million was actually 
appropriated in the face of intense opposition from the Ford Administration. 

STATE1I1ENT OF LENORE GI'ITIS MI'ITEL~rAN, THE CHILDREN'S DEFENSE Fu~m OF 
THE W~\SlIlNGTON RESEAttcli PROJECT, INC. 

I thank you for giving the Children'S Defense Funcl of the Washington Re
search Project the opportunity to present tesmnony on proposed amendments to 
the Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974. CDF is a national, 
nonprofit, public interest child advocllcy organization created in 1973 to gather 
evIdence about, and address systematically, the conditions and needs of American 
children. We have iSsuecl a number of repol't.'l on specific problems tueed by large 
numbers of children in this conntry, amI will issue several more in 1977. We seek 
to correct problems uncovered lIy our research through federal and state adminis
trlltive policy changes and monitOring, litig(l,tion, public information and f?upport 
to parents and local ('ommunity groups representing cl1ildren's interests. 

'Our 1ll0nitorlnA' of federal pro~rnms designed to Ilrovide services for children in 
the nrells of healtll. education. child welfare, child development all(l family support 
have naturally lead us to our interest in the juvenile justice system and those 
children cnught up in it. The .Tuvenile Ju.qtice Division of t.he Children's Defense 
Fund, tormerly in New York City under the direction of the Honorable Justine 
Wise Polter, conductl!{l [\. study of childrl(!u III jails ns wen I1S a more lIroadly 
focused study of non-delinquent children, including stlltus offenders, who are in 
placement out of their homes. 

It is clell r to us thai: often c11ildren subject to juvenile court jurisclictioll I1rc 
the very same children who were deprived, and continue to ·be deprived, of those 
essentinl developmental, educational and support services that have lIeell CDF's 
traditional concern. TOO often for thesti very same youngsters there are ad<l1-
tional sets of problems caused by failures and inadequacies within the ju\'enile 
justice system. Thus the Children's Defense FUll(l approaches the Juvenile 
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.Justice Act with the understanding that a fpcleral d('linquency program cannot 
Rolvc nll the problems causet! llY th(' failures of the other systems that imllaet 
on children. However, \ve clo believe that there must be It vigorous federal d(llill
Iluene~' program that responds to thl~ very renl 11l'olMms imposl'd ullon ehihlrell 
by th(' cll'ar inadcquacies in the juvenile justice system. 

We appreciate tlw vust efIol'ts of hoth the House and Sl'nut(' oversight COIll-
mittees on importunt is/mes affecting C'hilclr('n eaught up in the jln'enilp justice ". 
R~'stem and are grateful to have this OVllortUUity to alllwur before you und off('r 
our cOlllments on a number of proposed umenclments, 
Statu8offcllclel's (§§ 223(a) (12) & 223(c» 

1. Reqlth'cnwnt tOI' Deinstitlltionalizuticm within ttVO 1/eal's 
We ure concerned thnt both the Administration bill, II.R GIll. amI Senntor 

Bayh's bill, S1021, In'ol1oRe changeR that f;(>emingly nndernfine the Aets mnndate 
thut States cleinstitutionuIize status offenders within two years of SUllluission of 
Ktute plans, l'he initial dl'eision to incorporate the two year requirl'ment in tile 
stntute wns based upon a clear hody of evidence that institutionalization of 
stntus offNlders in remotely placed, large war('honsing institutions, bereft of 
services, was totally destructive to the children and, indeed, lll'ovided them with 
l'xcl'Uent schooling in crime, Conditions in these institutions created settings in 
whicll the truant learned well from the mugger ancl the runaway le!lrnecl equally 
ns well frolll the rapist, Both children und society were irreYocably damngecl. 
'fllis evidence has not changed, nnd the requirement for deiustitutionnlization, 
hascd upon the evidence, shoulclnot change, 

NeYertheless both bills change the requirement for fnU complian('e within two 
~'l'ars by providing thnt "substnntial cOn1plinnce" is also uccelltnbll' if u Stnte 
hns mnde un unequivocal COlllmitment to fnll complinnce within a "reasonable 
time". Presently the law sets a clear standnrd, It requires deinstitutionulization 
of status offl'nders within two years, amI a State is in cOlnplinnce onlll if it 
('onforlllsto that standard. If a state does uot deiuRtitutiounlize within two 
years, it is in violation of the Inw, Howeyer. under the llroIlost:'d ehungell tIIP 
net would essentially providl' tllat a State is in compliunet:' with thl' lnw l'yen if it 
is only in substuutiul cOlllpliance. Th(~ full complia1lce stundnrd b(lcomes meaning
INls lif'C'ausl' it allows a State to be in non-complinnce y('t still bl' in couforlll!lJlt'e 
with the law, 

If u S tate is presently not in full (,Olllllliuucl', the agen('r adlllinistering the 
art, the Office of Juvenile Justice amI Delinquency Preventioll, hUll the powel' to 
Il(lgotinte with the State to bring it into full compHnnc(l, OJJDP (lltmys hns thn 
<1iscretion to be rcnsonable in negotiations and indeed must bp to retain its 
('rNUhlUty with thl' States, Howevl'r, the rl'quiremellt for full cOlllllliaucl' giYes 
OJJDl' the tool it needs in negotiating with the States to work out complianee 
mecllUuisllls, 

'!'!1erl'fore we ol1Pose nllowing !t State either 3 yenrs nbo\'e the fir~t 2 years or 
n rl'asonablo time after those firElt two years for deinstitutionallzation of status 
offpnders, Deillstltutionallzation will nOYl'r haplll'n if the requirl'ment is so 
wenl,enNl as to allow Stntes either ti years 01' an uncIefinl'd period in which to 
a('('olllplish it, 

Indl'ed. we belleve that ut'\\' legislatioll should strengthen thl' commitnll'nt to 
deiustitutionnllze, We fully support SenRtor Bnyh's llrollosnl to muke n State 
il1l'ligihle for its maintenance of l'ffort funds llndl'l' the Safe Strl'ets Act if the 
stute is not in compliance with cleim;tltutionulizution l'l'qlliremenb;. 'I'llis giYPS 
LBA1'1: a budly needed tool for ll(lgotiating with the States to hring them into 
(,Oll1pllallce. The amount of funds a yuilable ulldl'r the J Jl)P.A hns not ret bel'n 
large enough to be effective. 

2. SlIeUC'/' Faci/iIiCN (* 223(a) (12) )-This Rection provides that status of
fl'ndt'l'R, both those rhul'g('cl and thOSl' who huyl' eommitted offl'llSl'S, eallnot he 
placed in jm'(,ll11l' dt'telltion or corl'('etional facilities hut ", . , IIllist he Illuced 
in shelter facilitil'El." ·We arl' troubled by th£' use of the tPl'lll "shelter fnrilitil's" 
whiell is not d('flned allr llIuel' ill tIl(' Act. Xpithl'r thl' Aclmillistratiollllor Senutor 
na~'11 has 1l1'OPORl'd 11Il~' chang('s iu till' USl' of the t£'l'lll, 

FSNl aIOIIl', without furthl'l' ('lailol'lltioll, thp tpl'lll "shelter f!H'iliti(ls" has many 
different meunings, It is uSNI to dps('l'iill' ftlt'ilitips of dlff£'l'l'nt siz(>s in hoth urban 
and rurul nl'l'uf;. It is u::;('<1 to l'l'fl'l' to f!H'llitips with (Uff('l'('nt l('\'el!l of seC'ul'ity 
Hlld fn<'iliti('s use(l for (UIT('l'l'lIt grol111s of ('hll<lrpn, 1.(>., dl'pl'IHlellt or lll'glected 
ehildl'l'n und stntus offl'IHIl'l's, I.'ll rth(>l', it Hlllllies to fnetli tit's for temporllry vlace
Illeut llrior to mljll<li<'ation ns well ns to .faelliti(>s u::;ed for hoth tempol'ary and 
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permanent placement subsequent to adjudication. Frequently there are no reo 
quirements conceL'uing the extent and quality of services that must be provided 
to children plncNI in shelter facilities, 

For the above 1'<.>asons, we do not believe tIle term "shelter facilities" should 
be 1'<.>tained in the Act. Further, we would like to propose that any substitute 
IIUl~ungl' d<'>sCl'ibillg alt€'l'uatiYe facilities "'llN'C statns offenders must be placed 
emhody the following requirements: Any alternative placement should be in 
tht' ll'ltst restrictive nltf:'rllatiYe nppropriate to n child's neet1s and within reason
nIM proximity to the child's family and home comnnmity. The facility should 
he l'('ljuirell to provide all!lropriate Hl'lTices, including education, health, vocn· 
tionul, social and llsychological guidance and otiler rehabilitative services. 

It u!lpenrs thut Senator Bayh and the' Administration hoth attem!lt to enlarge 
placement options nnller this section uy proposing that It. • • lmtst be placed 
ill sheltcr fncilities" be ('llanged to " ... may be placed in Shelter facilities." 
In fact, we helieyc that such a change increases the potential for the placement 
of status offenders in inallPl'opriate facilities and defeats one of the original 
llllrIloses of tile Act which is to ('[early limit the types of facilities in which 
stntus offenders can lJe plnced. We believe that a better solution to the problems 
of increasing alternatives for status offenders is to redefiue, ItS follows, the 
nltprllativ(' facilities in which status offenders can be placed under the Act: 

§ 223 (a) ". , . such nlan must 
(12) provide within two years after submission of the plan that juveniles 

who are char~ed with or who ll(tve committed offenses that would not be 
criminal if commit tell by an adult, shall not be placed in juvenile detention 
or correctional facilities (, but must be l)laced in shelter facilities), S'lwI~ 
jltl'cnilcs mll.~t be p1acceZ 'i1~ ta('ilities that arc tho lcast 1'cstl'ictivc aUol'na
tivcs nppl'oPl'iatc to theil' lIcce18. 7'lL08c facilities 1IIttst bc ,in j'oaSonablo 
m'o,rimU/! to t1lc fa//lily allel halite comnwliitics of tllc juvcllilcs taIcing 
info aCCollnt (Illy spccial ncccls of tho jnvCllil('s, (I)t(l shalt 2)1'oviclo the sCl'vices 
cl('s(,l'ibccl ill .~(·('tion lO:{{l) j* 

Cltildl'('1t in JieWlt .Tails (§ 223(a) (13) 
In ,Tnlluury of tile year CDl<' relea,;ed its study on Ohildr(,H, in Acl11lt Jails.t I 

will not rppeat many of our findings since most of you have received copies of 
tll€' study. Howevet', I wish to recall for you that the jailing of children has been 
coudenmed for nearly a century as a cruel and unnccessary !ll'llctice. It is often 
prohibited by Stnte laws yet it persists in eyery region of the country. Every day 
across this country thousands of chlldren are subjected to the harsh reality of 
jail, too often to their everlasting clamagl'. 

It is a tragedy for any child to be held in jail. It is also a travesty becattse the 
oyerwhelming mlljorit~· of children in adult jailS are not even detainee1 for violent 
£'rimes and canllot hI? considered a thr('llt te) themsel\'!.'s nor to thl'ir communities. 
In our study we found that onl~' 11.7% of jal1t'cl children were charged with 
serious offenses against persons. The rest-SS.3%-were charged with property 
or minor offenses. Most alarmingl~', 17.0% of jailed Children had committeel st~tns 
offenses. That is, truants and runaways were held in jails. under abysmal condi
tlonfl, easy prey for hardened adult criminals. An adelitionul 4.3% of the jailed 
('hildren had cOllllllittt'd no offen~e at all. 

Seotion 223(a) (13) of tIl€' J.TDPA restricts use of jails for juveniles only by 
providing that children haYe 110 "regular contact" with adult offenders. Our 
study has shown that "this prohihition cannot protect children from physical or 
s('xuul abuse allY morl' than statE' laws with similar provisio11S huve nrotected 
chllc1rl'll in the !last." IVE' haYe l'eeOllllUended amI we continue to recolllmend that 
the ,TJDPA should he amended to require State p1u,ns to inchlc1e provisions for 
ending thl' inearceration of children ill jnils within 12 months. III addition we 
recomuwnd that the federal gOYl'l'llllwut should set a date after which )10 federal 
la,,- enforcement aid ",ill be grllntNI to any state that continues to hold children 
of jtw(>uile com·t agt' in any corl'eetional flwility, illCl\\lUng jails or lockups. 

1!'urther, we recommend that ~ :!23 (n) (13) be amended by d(>leting the word 
"regular" so that all ('outact betWt'ell ellildren antI adult offenders in correctional 
institutions is completely prohibited, W!;' thinl, there iH little disagreement that 
ehilc1ren need protection from iUl'lU'cerated adults, rfhis is one \yay to provide 
them with mol'€' prot<'C'tioll than l'xists l1nder present federnl rC(luirements. 

*Dell'tec1materinl in parentheses. llCW material in italic, 
i' Rel' II, 133. 
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Maintenanoe of Effort (§ 261 (b) ) 
The JJDPA requires that LEU devote 19.5% of its 1972 Safe Streets funds 

to juvenile justice. However, there is no mechanism that contains information 
nor reveals that this is happening. We propose thnt the .Act be amended to require 
LEU to establish a monitoring system to track complinnce with this require
ment. 
Matc7dl,eq!tircmcnt (§ 222(d» • ", 

The statute presently gives the LIDAA Administrator discretion to l'cquire cash 
or in-kind matching funds. Senntor Bayh's amendments retain that discretion. 
However, the Administration's amendments delete the possibiUty of' in-kinel match 
anel only permit cash match. We strongly oppose t'he Aelministration's proj)osal. 
Removing the possibility of in-ldnd match effectively destroys the ablUty of mUllY • 
private organizat,ions with funding problems to apply for grnnts. We lmow thnt 
organizations, even some of the larger private llonproflts, hnve funding problems 
under present economic conditions. Further, the proposed changes hall(llcap small 
agencies aml organizations which are developing imlovativeprograms and cannot 
secure money from financinlly troubled municipalities and counties. In short, tho 
deletion of the possibility of the use of in-I,lm} mntch hampers the private sector 
in developing and implementing the ldnds of programs l'llvisaged by the Act. 
State Advisory (Joltltcils·Stato Planntno Agencie8 (SPA' 11) 

Tl1ere have been problems in a number of States in thnt Sl".A's have not been 
giving Allvisol'Y Coullcils stlflicient opportunity to "advise and consult" in the 
fOl'lnation of State plans. Too often SPA's hnve submittc(l Stnte plnns to Advisory 
Councils directly before submitting them to WaShington, This is in direct contrll
vention of the purpose of tIle Aet in creating Stnff Advisot'y Councils, Allvlsory 
Councils are to provide citb:ell pllrticiPlltion in the planuing pl"Ocess. We ask you 
to consider imposing n reasonnble time fl'fime upon the process, or, as hns been 
recomme1ll1ed by other orgnnizntions, stntntol'ily rcqniring submission of Ad
visory Councll comments on State plnns along wit'll submission of the plnn. We 
,visll to add to this last l'ecommendntion a furt1.1er condition thnt the SPA's be 
required to submit in writing its reasons for not nccepting specific Advisory 
Couucillll·Oposnls. 

Again, we apprccinte this opportunity to present our concerns to you. We 
believe the .TJDPA hns enormous potentlnl in aiding both Statl's and private 
organizntions to address the problems of juvenile delinqnency anel its pl'eVclltiOl1. 
We hope to see that potentinll'eaUzed. 
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